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Sharpen your wils and climb aboard. Thi "picture

quiz express" i leaving the pri with thia edition of
The Mail and will take You on a mix-wooks' fun-packed

day Plymouth busine-men.
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contest featuring the pictures of more than 100 present
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Anyone can enter and there's absolutely nothing 10
ciation of Detroit. complete cont-t rul- ire explained

in an advertisement on page four of Bection throt
Approximately 17 picturee will be publkhed by The

1

Mail during each of the six w-ks of th, cont-1. Clues

Guild Presents

as to the identity of the well-known men will accompany

the pictures- Contestants have two w-ki to submit each

Quits Due to Health Reasons;

Free Production

set of answers to the First Fideral branch on Ponni-

man avenue. Original prints will almo be dimplayed f qr

Exam Determines Successor

Tomorrow Night

your examination in th, lobby of the First Federal
office.

The Plymouth Theatre Guild

Although the pictures are all of men who hav, been

forci

this week released the names of
rnan

active in Plymouth businels throughout their ltves. the

members appearing in the cast of

pictures are not of recont vintage. In fact. in moot cales

the one-act plays scheduled for

the snapshots are very old indel¢11

....

i

auditorium,

Both shows are being pre3ent-

appeared on page ohe of lant wook'i Mail. turn to page

ed, admission free, in apprecia-

five of section three for the anower.

tion for past support of Guild

f

and patrons of the organization.
Appearing on atage in the lead

Church Women Plan

gates from each of the
partici- In addition to World Day of
. Prayer,
which has been held here

for several years, the local council will sponsor a World Community Day Service in November
for the gathering of clothing for

He was LaVerne A. O'Neil,

Ii,

Russell Wallace.

3570 Barber, who was traveling

Charles

George

figure in the plot. Portraying
be Eleanor McCutcheon, Saxie

stage manager with Henrietta

conductor >,topped the train im-

Gail Vincent is next in line.

mediately. Fire broke out in the

Burch as her assistant manager.

mission will be furnished by Jim

Mitchell, pianist, and Violinist

W. C.

Mrs.

Cathy Creel. Both are members

cast." Representatives from the
following churches participated
in the discussion:

to the Plymouth Chamber of

Carl Greenlee stated this week as

Fred

dates for the spring clinics were

no later than noon of this com- and'
ing Monday. See page four, sec-

Methodist,

Mrs.

Thomas. Covering the special

tion four of this issue for further
details.

tion and answer period were Mrs.

various local stores are a leather

In connection with plans for

handbag, a pair of shoes, chrom- the

new

organization,

the

spun bedspread, $10 gift certifi- Woman's Auxiliary of St. John's
cate, colored mixing bowl set and Episcopal church met last Wednesday with Mrs. William Bena Mother's Day dinner.
der, member of the State Board

of United Council of4 Church

Voters Approve
School Annexing

Women. The guest speaker out-

Gerald Ross of Plymouth died as
the result of a crash on Novem-

by the

from the first and second graders

township have voted almost unanimously to consolidate with the
Plymouth Township School dis-

Recount Fails
To Alter Results

May 21 and 28,

If dog owners do not take their
dogs to the clinic, rabies innoculations must be administered by
a veterinarian

elsewhere

and

proof presented when the license
is purchased.
Fees will remain the same as

last year. The innoculation costs

for female dogs.
The chief

also inued

a re-

minder that Plymouth ordinances
Local schools are assisting in forbid dogs to run at-large. Police
this educational effort by distri- receive complaints almost daily

of the annexations will be com. buting printed leaflets which

about dogs running loose,

been prepared and furnishpleted by July 1 when a ne w have
ed by Lions clubs of Michigan in

cooperation with the local club.
Thousands of white canes have

Truesdell school, located on been furnished free of charge to
Haggerty road, has two rooms. blind people all over the state.

The Canton Center sehool on It is the aim and plan of the Lions

Canton Center road is Wayne to provide every blind person

county's last one-room school. with
a white cane-the symbol of
blindness-as a measure of pro-

Band Schedul€8

Concert Mau 6
Plymouth high school band
under the direction of Laurence

Livingston will present its annual
tection for him.
formal Graduation Concert at 8
State legislation in 1936 *,cludp.m.
on Friday, May 6.
ordinance granting the
Held
in the school auditorium.
right of way to a person carrying

dents in the districts are already I ed an
at'-or

al
.

./

livu

J

i tuition. Annexation will bring

out 140 more youngsters into 1 White
the white
cane. The purpose of there witi be no admission charge
Cane Week is, primarily, but a collection will be taken to

ttle
p,

tx

Plymouth system. It is ex- an educational one.
purchase new band uniforms.
rted that the two schools will „ We are working toward that
Featured on the program will
, kept in operation.

day," Weller said, "when all our be:

candidate for supervisor, and F,+iday's schedule will | be,

ed for a recount two years ago

votes in the original count. The
visor louis Stein by 37 votes.
The final was 544 to 507.
Miss Burch had 29 votes less

Changes dre taking placl, at

than incumbent candidate Plymouth tbwnship hall hese

Andrew Smith int the first count. days in ot·dat· to make roon} for
Her recount plai·ed her 39 votes expanding departments.
behind. The final ·vote was 534 to
185.

nina. Phone 46-4 9064 Elmhurst.

Five persons are still in the
market for a small truck. Use
The Mail's wide classified sec-

Ray Miller, professor and as-

the advice and approval of the
commission.

noon to ask the board to recon-

Greenlee is the last member of

sider their offer of a $200 across

the police force who worked

the-board pay hike. This is about

when the department had l}lit

half tile amount asked by the

four men. In the depression days

The Smiths are moving to Road" and a Sousa march, "High
Hillman, Michigan in the near School Cadets."
On the popular side, will be
of Love."

lor degree and up to $750 a year

usually traveled alone wherever

Many trees have· been removed

for those with master degrees

they went.

from Penniman avenue to Mill

who had reached the maximum

Greenlee and his fellow offi-

street during the past week. on the salary schedule. The re- cers were often involved in ,
Glassfard said that where some

quest was made to equalize the

fights. Drunks with a brawling

right-of-way remains from the

Plymouth salary schedule with

nature seemed more common in

high school northward, the city

those in surrounding communit-

the 30's and facing a crowd of

will plant trees.

les.

them alone was not an enjoyable -

From city haiti to Permiman

aventiedthere will be no place for

Meanwhile, the association will

a,signment. A drunk who sue-

eun™ed to Greenlee's arrest try
lar meeting next Tuesday at Bird force one Saturday night roundschool. Retiring President Robert ed up a gang of 11 men the next
install new officers at their regu-

Smith will be rf:placed by Earl

Saturday night when Greenlee

grade

was called to the same establish-

Gibson,

Allen

sixth

teacher. Also taking office will be

mi·nt. "It was the only time I've

Gerald

ever had to draw my gun," the

Elston,

vice-president;

recalled.

Sometimes a

chief

friend of the officer helped him

iffice' for over 20 years, she told Possible duci to the rteent moving department.
They have
juatmaple
completed the planting
of 165

ponding sect··tary; and

knee her husband had been in The additional office space is fication' treatment by the parks
of the autol license bureau to a

* new location.
The township hall escit: In ac fotritsn of
parking lot Was recently expand- the centennial of Michigan State

he election board.

V.F.W. to Hold

ed and lighting provided.

Public Installation oil Field of Northville
The Veterans of Foreign Wars
has announced that a public intallation of newly-elected offi-

·ers of the post and auxiliary will

Turning into Gas Pool

properly and those on private
property where a spraying re-

to reports of the Michi-

quest was made have been spray-

Dresident, and Helen Bowl·ing,
.·ice president.

INDEX

recently has been producing more

Building ______. Pg. 3. Sec. 4
Churches -- . _ Pg. 2, Sec. 3

gas with each barrel of oil.

A .public hearing is slated in
Lansing this week to discuss

The installation service for the changing restrictions so more gas
post will be conducted by Goldie can be produced.

Captain Charles A. Groth of
Ethel Gagner, past president of the Plymouth fire department
the V.F.W. Auxiliary, Depart- and Lieutenant Robert Perry of
ment of Michigan, and national Livonia fire department are in
banner bearer, will preside over La·fayette, Indiana this week atthe Auxiliary installation.

tendihg a seminar at Purdue uni-

Refreshments will be served versity. The seminar deals with
following the ceremony.

ed with DDT.

about 165,000 barrels of oil since

:ether with Ray Danol. its vice its discovery in January 1954, but

Dommander. and Auxiliary offi-

the detection of arson.

Continued on Page 8

The DIJT spraying program to
check the spread of Dutch elm

ing into a natural gas pool. ac-

be installed are William Norman, LeM aster No. 1, has produced

Greenlee found himself sur-

weather and Mill.

northwest of here may be turn-

gan Department of Conservation.
The main producing well, the

in a fracas.

college, a white pine has been
planted in the park at Stark-

disease is to be completed this
week. All elms on city-owned

R held Sunday, May 1, at 2 p.m. CO rding

Urey

Arnold, treasurer.

of

The Northville oil field located

Slater, past commander of. the * r

his own composition, "Romeno

worked almost 12-hour shift, and

Albeit Gl·,ssford stated this week.

1

Classified -_-Pgs. 5. 6. Sec. 2
Editorial:

Babson ....._ Pg.,6. Sec. 3
Chips

..._

Pg. 8. Sec. 3

Mich. Mirror -Pg. B. Sic. 3
Thinking
Out Loud -___ Pg. 8. Sec. 3
Homemaker ___- Pg. 2. Sec. 4

PLYMOUTH'S POLICE

force of 1935, whon Chief

New Residents . _Pg. 1. Sec. 3

Carl Greentee was a rooki,

wu a small but busy four-

Recipe Series -_ _Pg. 1. Sec. 4

some. From left i Chi,

f Vaughin Smith. Captain

Theatre -_-_--__ Pg. 8. Sec. 2

Charles Thumme. Groinle,

and Leo Sachtl. who later

Woman'% Page _.Pg. 1. Sic. 3

became chief.

Sports -___-__- Pg. 3. Sic. 4

1
1

appointment is

tary: Mrs. Jane Mack, corres-

V.F.W. Department of Michigan.

here. '

made by the city manager with

Mrs. Mary Fritz, re-elected secre-

resident, hu recently purchased sistant band director at Wayne

Brisbois will take up residence "Elephants' Tango" and "Melody

sults.

ficati€ins. The

for teachers.

lad followed this practice ever placed over the concrete floor. city are b"ing given the "beauti-

the property of Wayne Smith, university, will be the guest con8830 Rocker, it was announced ductor. He will direct the band in

tlbn for the best in speedy re- future. following which Mrs.

Trees which have been taken

to plant trees on their
illegal when it was found that also being konstructed for the couraged
propei·ties to regain the beauty
the clerk's wife, Mrs. Andrew building deDartment which ·CuT- of the once tree-lined street.
Smith, had issued the ballots rently has Po office of its own.
Meanwhile, other parts of the
ising 'her husband's initiall She A tile floor I covering has been .

Heading the list of officers to

this week.

usual mental and physical quali-

discussion about salai·y inci·eases
Faculty members voted at a

were declared for an extra desk. Office space is '

the white cane as the symbol of Williams; "First Swedish Rhapblindness, and will give under- sody" by Eric Leidzen; "Littl€

C. Brisbois and former Plymouth

examination held based on lhe

some future date to reopen the

special meeting Monday after-

the city pi plant trees, he added,
It was reported that 56 ab. is being enlarged to make way but
properly owners will be en-

Eentee ballots

n the V.F.W. hall on Lilley road.

Flint, wife of the late Dr. Harold Offenbach.

l'he room Which is now used by

the township clerk and treasurer

ers' headed by Loretta Young,

'39 Ford pick-up, good run-

*

are expected to get together at

has a right:of-wan City Manager I crease for teachers with a bache-

Township Hall Interior
Now )Being Remodeled

recount put him behind Super-

numbers; selections from th€
sent themselves."
ad in The Plymouth Mail's
classified columns brought in * ..Student Prince" by Romberg
Ax quick calls and easily sold
Mrs. Louise C, Brisbois of and the "Orpheus Overture" by

the item listed: .

week on a tentative basis when

didate for supervisor lost by 25

7ew commander of the post. to-

Got a light weight truck for

The schedule was arranged last

Carl Greenlie

Plymouth Education association

None, however, were seen back
Truesdell and Smith school ihil- ·
r in line asking for seconds.

dren
received their shots Moday
Robert Waldecker. Democratic a
flernoon.

standing and courteous assistance Rhapsody in Blue" by George
to bearers of the white cane Gershwin: "Colorama" by Rose
whenever such opportunities pre- and Bennett: a medley of Strauss

sale? Last week the following

7.

April 4 election.

"Folk Song Suite" by Vaughn

· citizens will know and recognize

Truck Luck!

has not altered the results of the

The board id education and

the finance committee of the

teachers association
of the 1930's, Greenlee recalls,
There are about 600 dogs in
Waldecker
Both
and
Miss it was unknown when the vaccine out to niake way for the widenPlymouth, according to estimates Burch IDA votes as a result of would arrive here.'The second in_ inA of Main street will be reIn their original request, the there were many more burglaries
based on previous registrationg. the recount. The Democratic can- noculation will be given the placed by the city where the city group asked a $400 a year in- than there are now. The foul· men

Canton Center district, the issue chairman. ·

...6 n..1

didates for supervisor and clerk shots.
nursesBartlett,
who assistect
with j the still another,
Carton Center,

when he lost by only one vote.

nexation and three opposed. In and Frank Weller, White Cane

through eight. High school stu-

nurse. headed a group of local ,·C ritaldn't feet a thing," declared

P.m.

dell vote was 113 favoring an- dent of the Plymouth Lions club,

Both have students in grades one |

township asked by defeated can-

bet· of thein announced. "It just

Mrs. Mary Carless. school tickled. that's all," another said.

cnror am,.t 202221.at tint3illt,:·n at Bird shcul

$2 at the clinic and the license
those in the Canton Center dis- out the state this week, it was
itself costs $1 for male and $3
trie.t voted Tuesday. The Trues- announoed by Les Wilson, presi-

outh district.

A vote

from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5

White Cane Week is being ob-

fiscal year begins for the Plym-

the bus.

recount in Canton

Where Possible

held at the city hall and will be

went to the polls Monday and served in Plymouth and through-

It is expected that other details

Hough school first and se®nd a piece of candy was given each

Replacing Trees

Cane Recognition

passed 39 to 0.

To Reopen Talks
grade pwpils then arrived and child.
ten minutes later were bacl on ..It diclri't hurt a bit," a num- On Teacher Pay
in 25 minutes. A bus load of brave. After it was all over with,

candidate for clerk, had petition- Lutherin and Catholic parr+hial
Both Saturday clinics will be

Michigan

ber 26. There arc no flashers or

gates at the crossing.

and girls took their innoculations bination of being both scared and

Miss Henrietta Burch, Republican Starkweather in the morning! and

The deadline for obtaining the
new licenses is June 1.

Lions Ask While

Voters in the Truesdell district

1 +1pped up to get their shots:

Allen elementary school twas Some tried hard to smile but

the ·first target. Ninty-seven boys nlost posse:sed the unusual com-

be held on supcessive Saturdays,

The Canton Center and Trues- *
dell school districts in Canton

the free shota because of parental a few youngsters Monday as they

Hardly a whimper was heard refusal to give consent.

can have their dogs both vac-

Council of Church Women.

This is the becond death at

Plymouth schools Monday.

Clinics at which dog owners

lined the program of activities
undertaken

"as sche- ' who lined up in orderly fashion same children in about four

vaccine Mhots #dre given in the · a ikw youngsters did not receive Tpars came td the eyes of only

Some of the many prizes that Jess Hines, Mrs. Horace Thatcher cinated for rabies and tagged will

go to the select mother from 21 and Mrs. M. B. Brillhart.

seat, was dead when the ambul-

the crossing since last fall when

set.

fields of service during the ques-

called.

O'Neil who was laying across the

duled" when the f inst Salk poliotand submitted to the shots. Only w»As.

ing 1955 licenses, Chief of Police

Davis: Episcopal, Mrs. Dem Sax-

Commerce, 455 South Main street. ton· Nazarene, Mrs. Virgil Moore;

·fire department was

ance arrived.

Everything went

It's time for city dog owners
to start thinking about purchas-

Daniels; Baptist, Mrs. Dunbar

the train know of the crash. The

'Operation Ouch' Runs Smoothly

Two Dog Clinic
Dates Set in City

Leslie

Mrs.

the accident scene did anyone on

car and the Plymouth township

Musical selections planned as

entertainment during the inter-

Presbyterian,

66„k
A.-- 01....m...6
tellu ![lg
I-17111.U-1

Not until the caboose passed

Tonkovich, second grade pupil at Allen school. bravely tries to smile through the or-

Beavers, Mrs. Miller Ross and

Then mall or take your entry

trict.

and fell into a ditch.

Westover administered the Salk polio shots Monday morning. One of Dale's classmates.

planned the program as a "tele-

Mother-of-

car was carried down the tracks

IT'S TOUGH TO SMILE when someone is poking a needle into Your arm, but Dale
deal. Mrs. James Spigarelli. a P.T.A. mothe r. comfort ed each youngster as Dr. Charles

Methodist church.

you think your mother should be

O'Neil car approach the train
without a let-up in speed. The

other Shakespearean ladies will

A panel discussion on United

As for a replacemen€ the city

manager said that an ad,terti.iefor the train on the other side ment will be placed in various
of the tracks when thiy saw the governmental periodicals and un

Ladies Meet," Lillian Dickinson
central
will play "Juliette,"

Church Women's activities was

or in some other department,

Jr., 38120 Joy road, were waiting

Jean Smith. Heloise Campbell is

the entry blanks at several of the
Gernpertine was moderatdr and
1ncal businesses and on these you

write in 25 words or less why

Glassford declared.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Long,

Shapespeare's

"When

It is possible that Chief Gr·,enlee will remain in the city em-

train had just started eastward
after standing on a siding,

Mis, Helen

Christian Sel vice oi the First

Plymouth area. You may obtain

Plymouth's
the-year for 1955.

the

ing of the Women's Society of of the Plymouth Theatre guild.

years of ag- an• a rosident of the

chosen

For

comedy.

chief.

ploy with less responsible duties.
either on the police department

group for the new council is Mrs.

held recently at a gemeral meet-

rush out. You must be under 17

,

career as a night patrolman in
1935, rose to the rank of raptain and was finally promoted as

when the mishap occurt·ed. The

driving westward at 10.26 pin.

1

Director and production manager for the comedy is Dorothy

constitution.

But read the rules before you

detectives yaid that O'Nell was

for the production will be handl-

on the committee drafting the

entry blanks and hand them in.

8th cal· of the train. Sheriff's

ed by William MeKinnon.

planning

the year contest and maybe win a
Mrs. Albert Dayton have served
$25 savings bond. Deadline on the
May 2, so hurry and fill out those

jt

neth Bolton. Lights and curtains

and Betty Gondek.

the 1955 Plymouth Mother-of-

big contest is noon this Monday,

alone when his vehicle struck the

with J. H. Wilcox as sound technician. Stage manager is Ken-

Day in May.

F. Saxton.

The elty manager appointed

slow-moving freight train at the pkiyee of the public works department. He started his Police
C & O ci·ossing on Joy road.

ren Worth, Lee Mahoney and

Holstein, Angel Lind, Joyce Rood

for you to enter your moms in Dean -

stand the load he must carry."

with the city in 1928 as an eni-

world relief, and a Fellowship
Chairman of the

has been faithful and hard-working and we will hate to see him
leave, but his health will not

killed instantly last Saturday

Back-stage cast includes DirecUnited Church Women, with its I adoption off the constitution and
tor and Producer John H. Lodge
first organizational meeting to be I election of officers.

Initiated by women's groups in | pation in activities sponsored by
the various Plymouth churches, the state organization, United
the proposed organization will I Church Women of Michigan, will
have as its voUng body six dele, I be voluntary.

city manager declared. "The chief

night when his car struck a

Lois Mitchell, Angel Lind, War-

held on Tuesday, May 17, at Hill- L·· 'The Plymouth council will be
side Inn.
/1 entirely autonomous and partici-

Crash Takes Life

"He has asked to be relieved of

his job due to his health," the

Douglas Havershaw.

Jeanine Tidwell, Adele Miller,

Plans are uncrerway for the for- 1 pating churches. The meeting on

€1

replacement is found, City Man-

suspense drama by Lucille FletOther members of the cast are

mation of a Plymouth Council of I May 17 will be largely for .the

. e
0

Gi eentre as chief on February 20,
1951. Greenlee. 52, started work

cher, is

To Organip Council

U

ager Albert Glassford stated.

A 30-year-old Wayne man was

role of "The Hitchhike r,"

Gann
........

Rail Crossing

Of Wayne Driver

productions by the community
.

Hey kids! Time's running out

ager. Ill health is given as his reason.

The resignation will become effectivp Ac

29, at 8:15 p.m. in the high school

ihe identity of the handsom, gentleman whose picture

Closes Monday

Chief of Police Carl Greenlee, head of Plymouth's police
3 since 1951, has submitted his resignation to the city

production tomorrow night, April

- For those of you who may still be wondering abgul

'55 Mom Contest

Resignation

Submits

Polke Chief Greenlee

buy. Sponsored by First Federal Savings and Loan Asio-

.

..
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

-Sumphony
Hold
Carole
AA
LC
: Annual Meeting

Wins 2nd Place
rar

ie Weds

- the conclusion of the ninth sea-

son of the local symphony.

.

school

high

Crane,

42018

Firwo{xi

Hubert

street,

<#

4 _t /

Miss Jane Smith of 5850 Got

frddson road was awarded second

place in the competition for the

- title of "Queen of JA" at the

Potes of

Plymouth.
Board

Gerald Fischer will give a brief fore a flower-decked altar was

and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz of ren road.

was chosen "Miss JA of Plym-

ane chose a dress of Evt rgreen street. ... dding.

Mrs.

we

outh" in the local JA contest held

... Zella Mae and Robert Potts of layt February. She is thid daugh-

Mi·, and Mrs. Sidney_ Strong, New Hudson were Sunday callers ter of Mr. anc! Mn. Glenn Smith.

Stuart, Mrs. J. Ruiling Cutler, of Plym- of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reddeman

ages of pink camellias. necticut, where thly will attend street is confined to St. Joseph's

Planning your work is good,
but doing it is much better.

Guests '

from Plymouth, Livo- the wedding of Mr. Strong's hospital, Ann Arbor. with pneu-

length gown of white lace with nia, North ville,
long sleeves and a scalloped trot Mani

Garden City, De. niece. Dorothy Norton, daughter monia

tou Beach, Mich., Ypsi- of Mr. and Mrs Robert A. Norton. ...

CLIP THI; AD!

neckline for the ceremony. Her lanti, and Los Altos, California They will visit in the Norton home

for a week before returning to

-7 finger-tip veil of illusion was attended t he wedding.

[-- - Come-to-The

held in place by a sequined tiara.

A

recep tion at the church for Plymouth.

i She carried a white prayer book the guests

1 BIRD SCHOOL

:nd bazaar planned for the after-

Mrs. Luella Cutler of Palmer

cream, and

./

MOTHERS PAy CARDS

Eight j unior achievers from

Michigan.

Saturday, April 30 I
6:00 to 9:30 p.m.

Bird Elementary

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Esch were
hosts at a lovely party last Sat-

Patricia Crane, sister of the bride,

urday evening in their home
11645 Brownell street, honoring
Mr. and Mrs. James Hardy who

r'f PT'A Elections

Crane wore a ballet'ina length U

ai any concession

r

*recting Cardc
for Amcrico'&

but pound - foolish ?

bect 1loved Mod hers!

are leaving to make their home

Mother

s were held Tuesday guests, members of Mrs. Hardy's

Election:

1 The attendants carried colonial night at r neetings of the Parent club and their husbands, attended

0

- I bouquets of red roses and earna- Teachers association in four of and presented the Hardys with a
I tions and wore head bands of Plymouth' s gra* schools. Results gift of luggage. Following a social

CLIP THIS AD!

--

..

ST\NG#O#r.

were

as

FOREST LAUNDROMAT

n g the Starkweather luncheon.

ONLY A RECOGNIZED PHOTO DEALER

P/ILA. an president is Mrs. Ken- ...

neth Faili ng. Other officers are
Robert

585 Forest Ave.. next to

Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Vealey of
W ilson, vice president: East Ann Arbor trail entertained

G e;gr--nm>

CAN GIVE YOU ...

Mrs. Melv ille Troyer. second vice their aunt and uncle, Mr. and • Our Guarantee Plus the Manufacturers

Kroger's - Phone Pty. 319

president, Mrs. James Popp, sec- Mis. Thomas Bradburn of Belle- • Unlimited instructions • Exchange Privileges

NOW OFFERS

retary; an d John Rudlaff, trea- ville on Sunday. Also present • Wide Product Selection • Full Demonstrations

ONE-STOP SERVICE

were the Lyle Bradburn family

surer.

New nfl'icers

Fresh and Clean Laundry.
1/z hour service on request

·r LA U N D

evening the hosts served a dainty

fo 11OWS:

Headi

school P.T

for the Allen of Inilay City, the F, Knomp

Expert dry cleaning by Judy's

president: Mrs. Edwin

Ash, secre

tary; and Mrs. Donald Michigan spent Sunday with his

Bird P,1

,.A. will be headed by Mrs. Guy Fisher of

't

Phone 1048-1617

821 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bowrine

president:

Ray Hulce, third vice of Bradner road spent Saturd.p'

secretary;

and Julius Eder, trea-

surer

FREE

7-.

Donald Ward as president. Other
officers are Harry Larson, vice
president: Mrs. Willis McCahp.
secretary: and

Mrs.

Patrick - Mahrley

Betrothal Announced

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9

Al Forent Ave.

Phone Ply. 1278

lard Whitman in Pontiae.

school

GIFT WRAPPING

883 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Mre. C. E. Logan. evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wii-

Smith

I

Hotel Mayflower Bldg.

avenue.

A. E. Vi inOrnum, second vice

president;

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER

Forest

irst vice president: Mrs. ...

C IJi
HCUSEOF GIFTS

sister ancl brother-in-law, Mr. and

. Albert Fe: 9, president: Mrs. John
n

DE SMART ... BUY SMART ...BUY HERE!

Lloyd Burger of Brown City,

Allen, tre: Eurer.

I-.

May Ci h.

BETTER KNOW THE MERCH4NT:

Cole,

ond vice

44

Ir YOU DONT KNOW THE MERCHANDISE, YOU

vice and Mrs. G. Worrell of Plymouth.
president; Mrs. Paul Benson, sec- ...

Cleaners.

Mother's Day
1

A. are Gene Overholt, family of New Hudson and Mr.
Leonard

president;

BEDSPREADS AND SHAG RUGS A SPECIALTY[
-

"Plymouth's Exclusive Camera Shop" - Asks

in Paoli, Penn>ylvania. Twenty

I gown was pale pink.

Bird School Round-up

America'c

orchestra.

bee-t- loved

*

high school.

ind Mra. Donald Bennett of Gar-

.

Pint of Schoolcraft road.

honeymoon, Both at. Royal Oak,

lerina length gown of pale blue

1 FREE ADMISSION gown of aqua and Mrs. Bennett's

Music for the dance was fur-

trave

tended Pl ymouth

COWIA.t

AAVt ,.

,ling. Mr, and Mrs. |owing dinner they were the 4
ill reside in Livonia guests of Mrs. Carl Friebel in .... are you penny - wise

for

den Citv, sister of the groom. Miss

West, Jack Porter and Bob Mid-

avenue was the Friday evening

School. in Plymouth ny'on. The bridesmaids were MissAnnol
,
unce Results
TRADE THIS AD FOR

NORCROSS...4

Roberson. David Baker, Nancy

.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schwab dieton.

a with white accessories of Arthur street, m Detroit. Fol-

Mrs. Hubert Stuart of Livonia, Stuart w
ister-in-law of the groom, was after a bri ef

| matron of honor. She wore a bal-

by HALLMARK and

Vincent, Larry Taylor, Peggy

of Detroit were the Sunday

given
in marriage by her uncle, The bri,de selected a dress of dinner guest of Mrs. Carl Finney
Melvin Potes of Manitou Beach
' navy crept

Call 1022

861 P•nniman

noon activities.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albeit I nished by Count Basie and his

followed the ceremony,

and flower aI·rangement of catna. Wedding c'ake, ice
pions and stephanotls. Carole was coffee wer·e served.

ROUND-UP

Beauty Service"

Following the luncheon sche-

groom: und Michael

wore cors,

The bride chose a ballerina.

"Satisfaction in

in the Masonic temple.

Plymouth were among the 900
inn. Four new board members Mrs. Marian Crane of plyrnouth, .mother of the groom, wore a dress outh, and Mrs. F. M. Ilgenfritz of of Arthur street.
couplis attending
the Friday
will also be elected. The dinner and the groom is the son of Mr. of navy bl ue erepe with navy and Kalamazoo will leave today, ...
and Mrs. Harold Stuart of Livo- white acc ressories. Both ladies Thursday for East Mianus. Con.will start at 6'30 p.m.
Mrs. Nellie Judd of Kai inad,1 night event. They were Nancy
nia.

Beauty Shoppe

on Permanent of $10 or more.

Mrs. Cr;

The bride is the daughter of ter's

annual

This ad. good for $2.00 discount

I business report and tell the mern- read by the Reverend Melborne gray and ,white striped crepe and
blue accessorirs for her daughberg that. financially, it has been I. Johnson at sev,n o'clock.
the society's most successful sea-

the

Mrs. D. M. Roberts of Detroit Northville were Sunday vi=dtors,00,reyident of 'Wudeo Specialties,
M Canitou Beach, cousin of was the weekend guist of Mr. in the Perry }Ilx home on Wa local JA company, Miss Smith

The double ring ceremony be- the bride.

President

for

Spring lunc neon sponsored by
Plymouth chapter No. 115, Order
d the Eastern Star, last Thursday

persons stayed for the card party

members of the the First Methodist church of in-law of 1:he

Svmphfly

were on hand

persons

ditled from 11 to 12:30 some 200

..S

L ment from

LEANDRA

Approximately 250

Stuart of Livonia, their summer home "Poverty ner guests c; the Jack Gages of night at the Masonie Temple in

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leemon of

their

: all:Illtirtum. The occasion wall b€ Plymouth, and Charles M. Stuart, brother of the groom, assisted as Point" near Cadi]!ae, Friday. for Clemons drive. , D-·troit. Finit plat·e winn, r fer
the state ,€itle was Miss Judith
·the annual meeting, a pot-luck 7411 Lamont street, Livonia, on best man. Ushers were Donald the upining of the trout season.
Mi·, and Mrs. Harold Tuck of Ohgk·•f Detroit.
' affair with informal entertain- Saturday evening, April 23rd, in Bennett ol1 Garden City, brother- ...
· orc hestra.

OES Spring Luncheon '

Mr. and Mrs. James Horen of Junior Achievers sixth annual
We: t Ann Arbor road will go to Maceday lake were Slinday din- April Re ign dance, held Friday

matched

that

Seventy guests attended the flowers

. orchistra next Monday evening wedding ceremony of Carole M. dreases.
· at the Plymouth

SOCIAL NOTES

Resident of Ltvonia

C Members of the Plymouth
. S> mphony Society will celebrate

1 In J. A. Contest

Report 250 Attend

l

P.TA

re-elected

You can't afford to miss

Arnold '1 I ,
the worth - while savings on

4

Pylkas, treasurer. ......

T.le.hon"-- /BLUNK' S

Published every Thursday at 271 S.
Matn street, plymouth, Michigan in
Michigan's largest weekly news-

Distinctive Clothes and Accessories p°per plant

The PLYMOUTH MAIL
1600 - 1601 - 1602

Entered as Second Class Matter in

the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth,

Michigan, under the Act of March
3. 1879.

TWephone 414

Alain at Penniman

Subscription Rates

8

$2.00 per y•ar in Plymouth
$3.00 elsewhere

1.0.0/40
-0-

Miss Nancy L. Patrick

STERLING EATON. Publisher

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Patrick

p. of Copper City, Michigan, an-

nounce the engagement of their .

1/
.

-4....

laughter. Nancy Louise, to Nor-

-1

man A. Mahrlen son of Mr. and

WANTED ...

by'

Mrs. Norman H. Mahrley of 35700

-omen 'Bg

Ann Arbor trail, Livonia.

,

Nancy graduated from Calumet high school, class of 1951, and
is presently employed at Ford

... for Style and Comfoirl'I

Division General Offices.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Bentley high school, class of 1950.

B.EGoodrich

and has recently been discharged
from the U.S. Navy where he
Kerved aboard the aircraft carrier

61(4-StepS ,

U.S.S. Hornet.

Because we must make room for new merchan dise. we offer our customers this unusual opportunity to own top quality home furnishings at substantially reduced prices!

NING ROOMS - DINETTES BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM SUITES

A fall wedding has been planned.

Nl

LIVING ROOM SUITES - ODD CHAIRS & ROCKERS
MUSIC TAKES
THE UPBEAT!

Cl r

2\

/01 .1 1.1, -2

=2,

$195

The high style goes to your head... th* sweet and low comfort to your feet...
when you step out in B. F. Goodrich Sunite, ... adorable fabric casual itylhighlighted by flaihing colors. Cool and comfortabk in lightweight. washabli
Gr.hyl,- Ral-,4 grnifi *twinvi /

HERE'S MUSIC
HOT or SWEET

PICTURES - LAMPS

ODD CHESTS & BEDS

TV · RADIOS ; PHONOGRAPHS · RANGES · AIR CONDITIONERS
BROADLOOM (ARPET

SPECIAL TRADE -IN OFFER ! !

WOOL THROW RUGS AND

We will allow you $5.00 on your old spring or mattress
and lake il off your hands on delivery of your new beddingl

INLAID LINOLEUM REMNANTS
The most-wanted records for

Your collection, here. at one
time. in on, place.

Wide selection to appeal to
all ages. all music tastes.

IB/3

BUDGET TERMS

NEW RELEASES

A complete stock of every-

ON SALE ITEMS

thing that's new in music.

C

$

MUSICALS

$495

$11,5

1 te -

Broadway's most successful
musical comedies are here! -

OPEN FRIDAY

2 WILLOUGHBY BROS.
Plymouth

322 S. Main

Phone 429

MELODY HOUSE

825 PiNNIMAN, Pl™ourN

834 Penniman
Phone 2334

UNTIL....

Phone Ply. 1790

.1
t

A

9

4

£1

-"43·

k

.

1

/ 2
i

3.0 4 -1, .1

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Annual Carnival

BIRTHS

Al Bird School

.

BEST BUYS for this Weekend !

Mr. and Mrs, James L. Herter of

Slated Saturday

-

Bradner road are announcing :the

birth of a daughter, Janis Lynn,
weighing eight
pounds four

Philco Electric Range - New 1955

Carnival time is here once ounces, born on April 17 in De-

more as Bird school's big round- troit Osteopathic hospital. Mrs.
up, an annual fund-raising event Herter is the former Patricia

Full size. extra large oven. plus plenty of storage space.

for improvements in the Bird BraideL

trade school system. is schedu1ed ...

t

A.A u--. -1,4

Preway Apartment Gas Range

1

o be held this Saturday evening
:rom six to 10 p.m. This year the 1410 Junction avenue are the
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Hanna ' of

COUNID- U P

Thursday, April 28. 1955 3

......

NOW $7900

Fiberglas insulated. full siza ovin and broiler.

beautiful new siTting. Model 35795

·mphasis is on fun and enjoyment proud parents of a son, Scott J.

vith the money-raising a second- oorn at Beyer Memorial Hospital.

Ypsilanti, on Saturday, April ' 23

iry purpose of the carnival.
-Z...1.3

Norge Automatic Elec. Dryer

Sponsored by the Bird school weighing eight pounds five
Parent-Teacher association, the ounces. Mrs. Hanna is the former

iffair will be staged in the many Nang -Beegle.
building. Each room will houser'

I RO SCHOOLI

portion of the

its individual

'.- r

-APEIL )06 047I

Norge Pushbutton Spin Washer

,

different rooms of the Bird school

Private and Mrs. Duncan Me-

Intyre, 9500 Brookville road, an-

924°°

Model
AE buj

sl 68°°

Model
AW 405

Washes - Rinses - Spin Drys in same tub. List Price $229.95

nounce the birth of a son, Thomas

light's activities.
Theme of the evening is "The
Wild Frontier" which l evolves
itound the Wfea of the current

Davty Crockett fad. Included in
the night of fun is a cake-walk,
pie-walk, auction of various
articles brought in, fortune-telling, fiah-pond and a chuck-wagon
:ty le dinner.
General chairmen of the event

are Mr. and Mrs. William Lyons,
while heading- the publicity campaign are Mr. and Mrs. David

BUY BOTH

Duncan at St. Joseph's hospital,
Ann Arbor, on April 24. Mrs. Mc,
Intyre is the former Elaine Rich.
Private Mcintyre is stationed
with the United States Army in

Model L17T $9400

Warm Morning Incinerator

Yakihama.
...

s289°°

WHILE THEY LAST - FOR ONLY

Gas Fired

I.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Rice of

Bendix Auto. Gas Dryer

Baldwin, Michigan, announce the
birth of a daughter, Joyce Lynn,
at Reed City hospital, April 14

Value for

----

95

NOW $

Younstown All-Steel Cabinet Sink

weighing six pounds two ounces.
Mrs. Rice is the former Shirley

Aughenbaugh.
Wood. Tickets to each individual . *
*'tivity may be purchased at the
Mr. and Mrs. John

$19200

This $279.95

42 inch - lefi or right hand drawer

S

POSTER WINNERS from ihe Bird grade school poster contest display their best-

judged placards. Pictured left to right in the front row are Karen Rank. Elaine Calahan. Susan Larkin and Keith Evans. Back row laft to right are Margot Kiditon. Janet
,

Makie, Kathie Clyde and Michael Bufe. while art teacher Heinz Dittmar is in the center. Fifth and sixth graders participated in the contest with the first-place winners

getting $1.25 for their efforts. The placards have been posted around the town adverUsing the coming annual Bird school car nival this Saturday. April 30 between six
and 10 p.m.

door.

Renwick of

D. GALIN

Lincoln, Nebraska, announce the

Chairman of the individual birth of a son on April 26. Mrs.

activities are: Fun house, Mr. and Renwick is the former Janet

Mrs. William Fehlig: cowboy Millross. Mr. Renwick is stationed
room, Mr. and Mrs. Elridge with the Air Force in Lincoln.

Richard Daniel; cake walk, Mi. ' Water transportation accounts
and Mrs. Walter Hired: movie. for 22 per cent of all bituminous

Phone 293

Plymouth

849 Penniman

Raven; game room, Mr. and Mrs. *

SON

AND

--

Malcolm Pierce and Earl Lucas; coal moved directly from the |

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

fish pond. Mr. and Mrs. Ray mines in Pennsylvania.
Hulce;

- S Scouts. Fathers to Leave

Pancake Eaters to Feast For Jackson Camp-Out

EL i *4 DON'T

A group of 27 Boy Scouts from
Troop P-4 and their fathers will
leave Friday nlght for a Father-

At Annual Kiwanis Feed

*, MISS

Son canip-out at Waterloo Re-

Plymouth pancake lovers will creation ' area near
h.mve the oppoitilrilly to feast all Michigan.

, BURGER
i

,

day this Sator-lay as the annual The
Mi:iws nent. Featuring Rood old-

troop,

Includes Salad
and French Fries!

50<

SPECIAL - Thursday Onlyl

and

wil}

terian church. which sponsors the

will

return

late

maple r>'rup, the event will be ly Frank Beach.

Staged in the Masonic Temple *
horn 7 a.m. to 8 p.in.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Laible

ery, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence WilCharles Thompson: candy, Mr.
and Mrs. James Wellman; dressFey;

Strong man, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Engle: auction, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Roberts; chuck wagon, Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Webber; ginger
al, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Packard:

popcorn, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wernette: tickets, Mr. and Mrs.

weighing six pounds nine 'ounces,

Plymouth

chib.

mann.

luf

'elliillillillillill

A

teller, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Glass-

Chairman of the Pancake Feed born on April 12 in University of ford: dramatics, Mr. and Mrs.
will he Robert I.idgard, vice- V[ichigan Woman's hospital. Mrs. Albert Fey.
president of the local Kiwaniy tail)le is the former Bea Hart-

Cor. Main & Penniman

-0ifs
Ifor
P 41'11
Morn

1 illillillillillilill.

son: handicraft, Mr. and Mrs.

All procecris will go to aid if Ann Arbor announce t!e birth Robert Diekman: side show, Mr.
local Kiwanis charitable activi- .,f a daughter, Mary graham, and Mrs. Harold Browp: fortune

tic.4.

JACK'S BUR6ERS
I

Campers

f,1.2hion· d pancakes, saugges and gunday afternoon. Scoutmaster

Jack Young

Eugene Light; check room, Mr.
and Mrs. Roswell Tanger; arch-

ing room for men's show, Albert

ouhdoor

Kiwants Pancake Feed once u.quin leave at 7 p.ni. from the Presby-

PLATE

local

Jackson,

Gun room, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Luelfing: pie walk, Mr. and Mrs.

.

Four-Year-Old

I for mother's day

Makes Second

TV Appearance -

1
f-.

1:.

With only eight voice lessons
behind her, four-year-old Karen
McAllister, of Plymouth made

l}31 4 /

her first appearance as a singer
on TV last week and so impressed
the program sponsors that she

-7 :11

was asked to re-appear a secorli
time.

Modern
0

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam R. McAllister of 42429 Lake

land, Karen made her first ap

1

beauty
at tidy savings!

window

pearance on the April 19 "Auntie
Dee" show ove-- WXYZ-TV. So
impressed wit
the youngster

Tailored or 'lacy, a fine sliI 1 is

6

was Phil Brest·.1 Auntie Dee's

-44

45

husband and tal,nt scout for the

bound to rate high with Mom

show, that Karen was asked to

reappear on their Sunday, April

t - 24, show

9

On

the

Sunday

sang with an orchestra for the
first time as

1.4

program

-li

she

appeared

drki .- - -

as

ire selected from the best acts I . < 1-

appearing on the daily programs.

4 The local

four-year-old

..7

14 / -I ·. 2.

Will

1 98

' and
Pr.

25' x 36" loop rops

198
p'.

...

.

--4

I

Likil 6:.-4.
./
....<
Political
Science
Grads

460,7

Provincial prinl poplin-

quaint hearts and flowers
disign...32*36'; scal·
loped top with 12 ring,

JL X JO ring rops

Matching volances ... 491 10 981

'

0/

-

Hear Glassford Speak
City Manager Albert Glassford was the guest
speaker

proposed sanitary land fill, the
10-year plan accomplishments,

uses of cheerfully colorful cafe curtains. Loops or rings ari attached, ready Do he•

.i

L 1: 1

1 {01 11

" 1 P

4. I--1-

, ./Q

i ·
:

manager including the import-

While. M.ize. Chan-vie

So ve,salile for modern window trectment... for every rqwn in your homo I Owli

4

.:-

operation were discussed by the
ance of regional and local plan-

excellent selection of colon, designs and fabrics makes u fun for you to try */ mand

*/

ttle€ 3 lovely.

aspects of city

• Early American Designs • Solid Green, Red, Pink,
-

4r#1/2

Monday afternoon before a group
of gl·aduate students in the University of Michigan Department
Numerous

I

, 4..1

of Political Science.

• Washable; Sanforized • Provincial Hearn-Flowers

·1 • cut and

1 *V ./ 21 § easy to keep

which have not been announced.

-

i

a

y

make future appearances on the
"Auntie Dee" program, dates for
*

k

01'A % * .1 4: especially well

.4 1=

featured on the Sunday programs

Karen

these because they're

:

J guest star with "The Four Coins,"

0 popular recording artists. Talent

She'll like one of

ning. He also told about the city's

forever young

$10.95 ' '
i.i

maintenance costs, public works

and the history of the plawung
comnussion.

Among his observations, Glass-

ford noted that it usually takes
three to five years to plan for
any sizeable project and that a
manager "can't be too impatient."

OTHERS FROM .... $8.95

Glorious
print of roses spiced with imagination and
flair. Classic and comfortable coat dress, ruched from
collar
hem.
buttons that
capturevoile
a captivating to
spirit
of Sparkling
summer loveliness.
Washable

A 1

R

i

2,

Tailored
slip, impec- $199
cably cut, nylon tricot
Multifilament crepe,
lace trimmed, wash-

as sheer as filmy chiffon. Aqua, fuchsia, ancl litac. able.

#Til !

CLEARANCE!
1954 RANGES

r,9/ Wz:2

& REFRIGERATORS
e Many Priced
Below Cost!

Decorative for o corne. window. Use

A novel Iriple Nered *Med-solid clor

cafe curtains in a single row...orif

curlains between two print tiers. Choos•

window is large, try smart double tion

from loday'$ favorile *hades.

360 S. MAIN- IN PLYMOUTH
1

WEST BROS.
APPLIANCES
507 S. Main St. Ph. 302

.

.

.

m.

9"

.1

h. :9.
J ;

i .3

i

r.-Irr.-&-

1 SPECIAL for MOTHER'S DAY ! |
New Selection of ·

i HOUSE DRESSES sr & s39'!

Nationally advertised

NYLON HOSE
51 - 13 - Reg. $1.50 pr. value

Special ..2 Pair For *275

.--

-

.

* ALSO COMPLETE SELECTION OF ACCESSORIES!

1

--

.....Il..

SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND-WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

857 Penniman. opposite Post Ogice Phone 45

-

-6-e,I· I ' "·' -2."<il r %-921 .P 7.'W.%I"
.
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gift-

.

4

.

1

44J

local Prize Winner$

Livonia Store Names

...

--

panded its facilities with the ad-

Two Plymouth residents have

been named prize winners during dition of a new section to the
former building.

the current tenth anniversary

.4

celebration at Jahns Hardware,

£.:

Speaking of life's little afflic-

Five Mile and Farmington roads.

™GE. 1-. 6.WIFT: ) 2.
..1

--

1

...

4U.

'

Among the winners of the $25

2

in a pair of tight shoes?

in merchandise or their own selec-

..:
.
**I

744

tions, have you ever walked far

I
I

+0

'

tion, awarded to winners each

night of the ten-day event, were
R. E. Crosby of 11704 Morgan
and Leonard L. Bills of 36615

DOC

Ami'hein for Saturday and Tuesday, respectively.
Other winners

in the

event

which started last Thursday and
through

continues

Saturday.

April 30, were Livonia residents
William A. Kelley,

OTWELL

33905 La-

moine; Ray Johnson, 15046 Fairfield and Bernhard

OPEN HOUSE

Ew:, Id o r

COMING!

15558 Doris.

-0--

The $25 nwrchandise prize N

awarded at 9 p.m. each evening

r
L

of the anniversary

'

celebration.

©-1 -- Other highlights include gifts to
- children and adult visitors and

v J anniversary specials on items at

14

thi store,

The Livonia firm, owned by

Clarence Jahns, has recently ex- -

or V

BICYCLES ANYONE ? ?
New Schwinn. Evans,

and Hiawatha Bicycles
Boys' & Girls' - 20". 24". 26"

from 3675 UP
DISPLAYING PRIZES won at the Bicycle Rodeo, 1
closing event of Optimist Bicycle Week, are seven of the

Larry Livingston. Barney Kot. Karl Hargrave. Bob
Smith. Stanley St. Charles. Herbert Woolweaver. Robert

GRAND PRIZE WINNER of this brand new Western

20 winners in the riding-skill competition together with
members and associates of the Optimist club. First row.

Bullard and Captain Kenneth Fisher of the Police de-

Flyer ai Saturday's Bicycle Rodeo sponsored by the

pariment. Club members. assisted by Junior Optimists

Optimist club was 14-year-old Arthur Perry of 703 Kar-

1. to r.: Chris Gaffield. Mac Moore. John Campbell. Bob

and Plymouth Junior Police. judged over 100 bicycles

mada. Admiring the bike with its new owner is Ray-

Stewart. Jim Jensen, Joan Ferch and Penny Wolfe. during the event. held Saturday on the baseball diamond

mond Viau. chairman of Optimist Bicycle Safety Week

back of the high school.

Second row: 1. to r.: Charles Cornea. Buck Ruienbar.

Optimists Name
Rodeo Winners

Nityne county home demonstra-

being oificially eelebrated May

sel'vice

Names of the 20 winnet s iii the
Bicycle Rodeo. sponsored Satur-

1-7. During the pa.t year wei'keri

day by the local Optimist club as I
the closing event in the observ- I

,iganization from Michigan State

f

Raymond Viau, Recleo chairman.

The grand pi-ize, a Western

Flyer bike donated hy Evans Produrl.: company, went to Arthur
Pei iy of 703 Karnicida.

Other prin·s ranging from baseball baits, basketball equipment
iwil other itemS in the sporting
goods line were awarded the ful-

tion along with. child devel®ment and foods :ind nutrition.

Mrs. Sadie Frigilson, 641 Wing

Another neighboring nieinlwr

treet, will be one of a turgr nion-

tier of hoine

demonstration

pf the

i xtension

Annual

ro,ici, Northville, is scheduled to

·mblem among other honors. Mrs.

appear on the CKLW-TV "Myrtle
Labbitt Program'' 1,his Mondily
ut 10 a.m. At that time the pro-

rergumn is a fornwr le,ider of

gram will be dedwated to work

he Plymouth extonsion service.

achieved by the

t

organization's

Bassett.

Roger i
Lytle. Joan FeTch, Terry Knt,

Wolfe.

James

G„ren J. Pedersen. Don Wright,
Mike L™·':wood, Chris Gaffield,

M,w Monte. John Campbell, Bob
Ste,vin t, and Jim Jensen.

Phone Pty. 757

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

7,

r
0/US iN Ent*Most

ext,·fishon

bleul

.ri-vice's luncheon will he the

chairman of the

·enter of <Itti , ic·tint., whil,· nation-

danon.itrittion er·nit:p.
-1

ficf.

620 STARKWEATHER

(Dan,(·tel I

women. Mrf Geraci ir publicity

A four-tier birthday ca-.r at the

8,1, Mt·tletal, Dale Livingston.

ale. 11,41·lan Bridgman, Penny

Mrs,

Clenwnt

ichievement Day. She will rerive a 20-year leadel'Ship

it the

t

Jim Stimp.4011. Thomas R. Rollin.
Ch:11-les Campbell. Ronnie G·«1

C] OUP,

Sa,nurl Get·ari, 19691

workers feted at Taylor Center

lowing: winners in the riding-

skill i·,impetition.

clothing care, ;ind parent rdwea-

nunity service in her field.

N

Expert Repjairing - Prompt Service

have studied, home management.

Oniversity, will be henored liu .
ruesday for 20 years of com-

ant·, of Bicycle Safety Week, 1
April 18-23, were announced by

gt Oltp.

extem;i,in

Complete assortment of bicycle accessories

You can't foretell the future al-

ways by the past-usually be-

A Plymouth member of the al home demonstration week M cause you don't know the past. 1
1(,n

In good running condition

in Plymouth. April 18.23.

Extension Group to Honor Local Woman
t

USED BICYCLES-ALL SIZES

holno

''jinal:!- - 1

--

-'.4.,4 10% #::20

-1--

1 .4

'1

SALES,
REPAIR

i./p'„=Er.*U

r,

4.J. - E .>94 5.

7.

nd ACCESSORIES

aI

f

t

Qi'Wak./.
.......................92i2a•kin•ki

* WESTERN FLYER

Roden prizes were donated by
the following inr,rhants: Western
A titi,

store.

S&W

1!ardwair I

st„re. Gamble'i and BoIG Handy

Itardwarr. B-,sc'ball rquipment
w.1, aly,) di,nated by the Plym-

outh Optimi.· t.4. Pric,r to the event
prizes were on display :it Davis
and 1.ent.

. . . For smoother,

safer bicycling!
I We sell NEW and
••/,01.

USED bicycles.

t

The Rulco wai held at 8:30

a.in. lic·hind the huh school.
--*

The punplr cannot Bel·, but
thev c.in fccl. -- James Iii i rington

WESTERN AUTO

U
92%0:

ASSOCIATE STORE ·

844 Perniman Pl ynnouth

Phone 1166

..U-f-1444 /*82%,ILA./.Ii......Al....L
,

THE FORD FAIRLANE SUNLINER

Ont, Ford in its feld ofers th€ split-second "GOD' of Trigger-Torque... th€ smart Jears-ahead beal,4 of Thioid£rbird st,ling ...
.A

the all-round

smootliness of Angle-Poised ride ... Sliced-Trigger Fordomati€ that gives 3011 3
automatic forward st)€cds. Ford also leads its fictd in th€ littlk things that count big,
&14'

such as: baked-on enantft fillulzes . . . first-time fabrics in alg car . . . 18 mm. spark plugs

j

.

(that resist fouling up to 3 limts longer) ...a fram€ with 5 cross m£mbers
L

(not 4 or 2) ...

Eve o

and th£ mnst witidshi£14 area in its liC€ 1

Ford is continualD irst with the most" that it has led it:

wants a\)

ang€.

It's because

in resale value

* Jor 3 ,€ars running. And atl of these extra values have won for Ford more

-' new friends than an, oth€r car. Takz jour Test Drive tod<g !
T-SHIRT

.

---

Here'£ the tee-shirt every boy will wear
proudly! With colorful figure of Dovy
Crockett imprinted on front. Washable.

fool Cton knit in white, moize and

$ 00 1

tomorrow! low priced ...0, Kresge'st £«/
pink; sizes 4-12. Thrill your boy with one

360 S. MAIN - IN PLYMOUTH /

FORD. THE NEW BEST SELLER ...

S.Us mo,e because #k. wo,8 mo,e

PAUL J. WIEDMAN,
470 S. Main St.

INC.
Phone Ply. 2060

/1 ,

- GREAT TV. FORD THEATRE. WWI-TV. CHANNEL 4. 8:30 P.M.. THURSDAY.
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DUNNING'S
a

4-1

FOR

IBU-

/ - ON HER DAY

E

L1
i

l*

What finer gift for Mother on her day!

f Round-the-

. 11

clock

lashion...

There'g a MARTHA MANNING dress for every season and

ls„

the
arro,0

occasion and at Dunning's she'll find a thrilling selectionl

+ 1

cotton and silk...

points -Ail

neviv

summer:ime

elegance

siraight \

1-

1-:.Ir•. rIMV'L,A

*6 C/,Any,A, jl¢ t-_

3>ES

10
lasl

MISSES'

DRESSES

U:.

,.I = , f · 11 >.· -

··t

A

long, lean and lovely, th.se Martha
Manning dresses have a look of high
fashion, a calm ability to look un-

mussed af-fJr hours of summertime

-

\\

1

R 12,1

temperatures. Their secret is in the

*he sunback\ 5'us jacket

1/

7

/

'Croydon" fabric, a lu$trou$ mixture

-

-/r'

of pima cotton and silk thal washes .

m, es' ,<resse. f

Slim and gently curved, thit costume fits well into the town
ond travel picture... sans jacket, it looks mode for potio

living. Washoble spun rayon and cotton in aqua, grey or

in

*1095

c,/Ka;*4,cjKawmim

...7 441. '.if S

Charm

i

1

--

print

.
r.

In

1.1.

volle dress

4

n,Intcool

e Be sure to register for the $8.95 Martha

Manning dress to be given away FREE.

voile

*1295

It

C.J

Nothing to buy ... but you must be a

saving

1

-X

.
G

Mother's Day.

A

*r

7.. 1

dress for Mother !

mother! Register at our store before

r

'he Inls'y

A free Martha Manning

daylight

4

A

sizes 12 to 20.

the

.

O1ly pastels

for! Black, red, royal or ovocodo green with white In

f

Irt=>

i, i, . /41* I.IN,

Cotton broodcloth in a curved and swerved design o.
blaze with white arrows, each arrowhead glittered with
rhinestones. Completely washable and so easy to care

DRESSES /

:·41 -1 , 4 1

in a group of heav- .
....9

C

Summer.Frosting

As seen'

violet, sizes 1434 to 2214.

nLUSION HALF·SIZE

like a charm, comes -

al- Wmug,

.14.5

R1

%% -f ..2 0

Stay on th, cool fide
* of fashion in a slim-

a..

*35<1 PA

dress

hanging design that
looks both feminine

F -- # and romantic, that
says soft, graceful

In conon -

igure. Blue, pink,

and - silk

W.
t.

Th, summer dress-plus-iacket

. ... ' 1 . . . : I

1

and onto daylight cocktai Is

LA

tic is a nice blend of washa-

V.

Navy or black, white dot-

-

7

4

-

r

810'e

K

c/54>40427.

1

-'-7 ·*4 : A.V

40
ci------c»,
ILLUSION HALF·SIZE DRESSES

At„

bility and crease-resistance

-

siz•s 1434 to 22M.

miss€DS aresses

ond dinner Its beautiful Fab-

- .PE :1... er,r.

aqua or yellow in

that goes through the day

.

things about your

1 4

ted, in sizes 12,4 to 2034

Er-

tel . a

ILLUSION HAlf SIZE DRESSES

1 * tii ¥1

DUNNING'S

h -

895

il Remember Moth//l
r * - slunever 0,99-4

Your Friendty Store
500

Forest

'

Phone

FREE PARKING
ACROSS
THE STREET

17

1
e

1
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Announces Completion Girl Scout News
Of Store Remodeling

Girl Scout Co uncil Seeks

Completion of, renicdoling plans

Af

Outdoor Camp Location
4-

bc a wooded area or at least

The local store now sn,i·' . n

n„w in the hands of over 260

several shade trees and, while not

iew television salon and kitchen

a necessity, a stream is,a valu-

anticipating a ·week of fun in the

able asset."

to take thi·in?

door living, fire saf,ty and pr ..-

tart d short v after tbe fir

2, out cabin. Thi·y enjoyed a

vention. Each campt r M covered

hi year, with i'nrovaticns

wcenic zonst, a hike through the

by accident inyurance und arrangements can be made with thi

three

last

the

agreement releasing the propertx

most Councils are registe·ring

owner from any responsibility i.6

one-tenth to one-fou:-th

case of accident. .

their total rumber of eligible
Scouts and Brownies, our camp
last year totaled one-half of all

Anyone having a farm' Or acre-(

age available for a day camp ac-'

Mrs.

Sheldon

Baker,

Mrs. William Edgar.

o SPECIAL SALE •

SPECIAL -

$44
.

COMPLETE WITH TOOLS •

4 BOLENS •E ROTARY

-4 PJ

/FORMERLY

TILLEF

·)ark, which thtugh beautiful and

is the Joy and Ridge road property. site of the encamp-

n.·arby haq _g¥ny unfavorable

ment above. Since the Kiwanis Girl Scout lodge holds

OBITUARY

c»nditions for .,1 large group of
chhclt·, n und cannot be used for

only 40 girls and has no properly for out-door camping.

1 1, Ill

overnirht camping.

the Council is hoping som, resident will come up with

"The idral site would be pro-

a Rolution to the knolly problem.

Kenneth Taylor

p'-'Ity i,f our own which Cull](1 be

Kenneth -raylor,

cieveli,ped for all types of Scout

newly-born

camping. but which we cannot

yon of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor

:ilford to buy. The next best, and

of 566 Karmada, passed away

Fianiew·„rkin·:. qi,i¢·1:(·:t way , West Seven Mile ri,ad, North- whut wt· hope will happen, would

Wednesday, April 20, in Garden

Agent to Demonstrate 6ralting Technique

dinionstrat ri ly K:irl D. Bailey, Imillrge,
th,·, grafting te€·litiiqi:t, ::onahly Fi,re i,1' Ii>i,TR for more
has had large sea te cointiler:·inl than orte yrar. It is rweespat.y that
agent, at :ipplic:,lion in

.

Besides thc parents, he is survived hy two sisters, Linda and

:inri it be away 1 r nin the main highway

Cari,lyn Taylor. Mrs. Taylor i.i
the former Dorothy Knupp.

10 a.m. S.ituiday, Apt·11 30. at Nova Scotia, according to the ____ Foreman Brmhe, r orch.irrl, 50050 Wayne County Cooperative Ex- tension service, sponsors of the

'P

four-and-a-half hours.

variety to am,th, r, will be j Originatrd at Michigan St:,1,1 Proplity Which we <·talld he reaTasmania

.

City hospital. He had lived but

he the loaning of several acre: of

to thange :in apple tire irom one I villt.

The Reverend E. T. Hadwin

MEN IN SERVICE

conducted the service which was

--- 0 New .1.0.Ing 1004

ht·Id Thursday, April 21, at 2

event

o.m. in the Schrader Funeral

Quick return to fi,11 produc-

CLEARANCE! : tion erin be expected with some

3-1

hoine. Interment was made at

'9,5.-1

Ing, about 50 p< r cent the second -

One of the finest cleaners over made - Ih, famous

.

: FINDS RING LOST 27 YEARS

.

year and a return to almost nor- B

I Pow.,1.0.Ine-.11 you d. i. guld. H.

----- O It b.to o. I sw-p, 0, i•,1.an•

Riverside cemetery.

yield the first year after.gralt- /////Ii- p

mal production by the third year. '

Hoover SPECIAL - complitily re-manufacturid at
the Hoover factory with many new parls and brand

Kannapolis, N.C. - Twenty-

Bailey will use fnr his frame- 5
working demonstration a 22-year-

seven years ago Mrs. Banks Au-

ten's wedding ring slipped off

old Rea Sly.

while she was washing dishes: at
her home in nearby Harrisburg.

Auxiliary Plans Dinner

John's Episcopal church will Th€ Women's Auxili.,rv of St.

: ponsor a dinner for the men of

the church on Mondav, May 2

For home-owners and gardeners this is the ideal

low priced model having the same basic fea-

DOES NOT TAKE ANY ATTACHMENTS.

ple who now live in the house at

Year Guarantee. Se, it todayl

tures of the BA series inc·luding power-driven

but Mrs. Auten never forgot I
about her ring. Recently, the peo- I

new cleaning tools. Never so much cleaning power
for so low a price. Backed by Hoover with a Full

129°°

wheels wil h two rotor spyeds for controlled soil Plus Sale:

good as new, near a well in the

p.m. wt the parish hall.

MODEL EC12-2 hp. engine

Later the Austen's moved here

Harrisburg found the ring, as

The event will be held at 6:30

APPLIANCES

ONLY
-

camp

camp. We have used Riverside

WEST BROS.

tom-

HOOVER

pleted last week. , p.nk and canics.

girls has been asked to contact

Our oroblem this year as in

ing out-door camping this summer. Unavailable this year

Below Cost!

tras

imnes Steele and Atra. George
Kitnkel. spent the day at the

commodating approximately 150

:'. Ri: teria girls.

director, or Camp Co-ordinator

I Many Priced

an air-conditioring Fysiem.
The Nom, dr:ing project

Girl Scout council fer signing an

year.3. She Anted that "where

past yors is wht i c· to hold our

& REFRiGERATORS

flooring ard the installment 01 tro,.p with their leaders, Mrs.

are trained in all phases of out-

able location for the 150 Scouts and Brownies anticipat-

1954 RANGES

display area. Oth:r r}unit<*s ar·
the, laying ot new vinyl-til'· On Wednesday April 13, the

local Girl Scout Council is where

from

hotticul'Itir:,1

Schillir, fir.t aid; and Ruth
Steele, sunshine.

Camp counsel, rs are aduls,

triplid within

di.:tric·t

M:Jikham, publicity;

one for every eight carnpers. and

at the day camp has more than

Scout Council now facing the problem of finding a suit-

Barbara

August, the pr.,blern facing the

According to Council President
Mrs. Eb,r Readman, attendance

camp may be just a pleasant me#Aory with the Girl

Dnv? Galin.

and

July

62200

Irene

for privacy and safety, that then

out-of-doors come

THIS SCENE taken at last summers Girl Scout day

it D. Galin and Son Applia.wes, troop
23 at their April 18 meeting are Judy Haefner, chairman:
149 Penninian avenue, was :innounced this wei k by Own!4 Nancy
Kunke]. treasurer: Rosemany Steele.; secretary;

With registration forms for this
summer's Gil'l Scullt day camp
Pl>mouth Scouts ani Brownies

SAVE

Oft-lcers elected for Brownie

HENRY HANCHETT-YOUR LOCAL

a.t:grrgal ion. Tills a 12 in. swath to 5 in. clenth. 7 ax & Freight

HOOVER DEALER

Saxton Farm & Garden Supply

BOB'S HANDY HARDWARE

"Everything for the Garden but the Rain"
587 W. Ann Arbor Trl.

(Formerly Conner Hardware)

816 Penniman

Phone 174

Phone 92

yard, and returned it to her.

507 S. Main St. Ph. 302

The people are a many-headed
beast.

-Alexander Pope.

The most modern trucks
on any job !

Norman A. Mahrley )

MONTH- END

Norman A. Mahrley Pipe Fitter i

3rd Class U. S. Navy. son of Mr,/
and Mrs. Norman H. Mahrley di
Livonin, Michigan, who served

SPECIAL

the

abc,ard

aircraft

carrier,

U.S.S. Hornet, was discharged

from service on April 21 from
San Diego, California and arrived.
home on April 22nd.
While aboard the Hornet, he·

·A-

BOYS'

completed an eight-month world

cruise which began at Norfolk.

Virginia. on May 11, 1954 and'

TOPCOATS

ended at San Diego, California,
on December 14, 1954.

The cruise included stops at

Sizes 7-14 1.i-bon, Portugal: Maples, Italy:
passed through the Suez Canal

30* OFF!

e

,$&

and prored€d to Colombo, Ceylon and Singapore before joining

SO

the U. S. First Fit-et late in June.

..

093/.39 .-

Operating from Manila Bay

Phillipine Islands: the Hornet
also visited Yokosuka, Japan and
HI,ng

K,ing,

Crown

British

Colony, China.

Regular Price - $19.95

Enroute to the United States

from Japan the IIornet stoliped
hriefly at

e BUY FOR

NEW CHEVROLET lhJo,ce TRUCKS

in

Harbor

Pearl

Hawaii.

i (hurch Fund Gains

SPRING OR
6

$600 from Dinner

FALL WEAR

I:rom America's leading truck builder comes a whole truckload e

Morr than $600 will go into

'21

ithr cht,1 ch ftind :1, the reMult of

of new advances that mean big scivings in hours, dollars *and

I last Thursdity': Black Angu€
r„:ist Iref clinn,·r sponsored Ly
the men nf St. John's Episcopal

driving effort on your hauling or delivery jobs. And they're

church. announced Robert Wil-

BOYS' DEPT. - 2na floor

loughhy, ypokesman

Ior

ready to go to work for you right now !

the

11*111'P.

DAVIS & LENT

Allhoush the exact proceeds
f rom f ic k, t salrs hact not been

rictermined.

"Where Your Money's Well Spent"
336 S. Main St.

Willotighby

esti-

•nal,·d th.'it L.now 425 persons at-

Phone 481

tended the ,·vent. The dinner was

Iwld trnm 5:30 p.m. in the parish ,
ilall.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LEE TIRES
c_ Hot Weather is 1 Get Our Pricei

*7 HARD on

€4-i BATTERIES
4.4- I Get our
1'4. Je

1 prices on...
....7 El.

This is your chance to mal

The first trucks with fresh, func-

With a modern 12-volt electri-

Including a new Sweep-Sight

Get this hefty capacity in new

These new 34" width frames

tional styling that fits your job!

cal system for quicker, surer

windshield, new softer seat,

Two new designs are offered.

cold-weather starting.

new High-Level ventilation.

2-tonners and get real saving,
on operating costs!

have larger, parallel side memben for greater rigidity.

1 Introducing new

firrfrt

Before you bu frit *

2 Six
new '*igh-volgage"
engines !

2 A cab that's' got

1 sty/ing in trucks f

4 New 18,000 tb.

g More durable frames

I max. G. F.W. 1

' of standed width!

j

' money-saving buys on fi
1-

mous Lee Super Deluxe Tin
- the tires that are guaral

'r. #/1 6. S

!21 15 months against a
road-hazard damage...tt

LEE

tires that won the "Certifieu
Test Award" from Motor

j

-I

Vehicle Research, Inc
ft,

7 BATTERIES

VINts
384 Starkweather

TIRE

SERVICE
Phone 1423

WATER HOSE
Gyarant"d
* Years

398

I7 New Overdrive!

A Po»Ir Steering

1-

..

7 on 2-ton models !

/ Truck Hdra.Matic !

0 0,1 Vbton models l

Cuts turning effort up to 80

Overdrive, optional on 46 -ton
models at extra cost. HydraMatic, on h -, 34 - and 1 -ton.

Give greater protection against

Increases driving safety! Stand-

a blowout... deffate more

ard on 2-ton models-extra-cost

slowly when punctured.

option on all others.

per cent Optional at extra cost
on all models.

ERNEST

Makers of Lee Tin.

345 N. Main
j

k- I

n Power Brakes standard

V for el! models !

Made by the

. SPECIAL PRICES ON SEAT COVERS FOR ALL CARS .

O Tubeless fires standard

Come in and see the
newest

things in trucisi

LLISON

A

Plymouth

Phone 87
i

A.
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BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campbell 07

'and of Elmhurst street announce

€nts of a dain.hter Ch,·r·vl AT'n

the arrival of a son, James Lee,

born on April 24. The littte miss

born at Session's hospital, North-

weighing stvrn

villi, April 10, He weighed eight

pounds

two

ounces was barn at Garden City

.
V

Quality

4

pounds and five ounces at birth. |

hospilal.
O

+9

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Cleve-

Gaidin Citv :.re Ine proud piti

.

a

Furniture

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller of

Gregory John i; the nam'

1226 South Main street are re-

1 5,1|tr·,V}Tit ,rd M,14. Raymond

eeiving congratulations on the

High*kid have chosen for their

born at St. Joseph's hospital, Ann
Arbor, on April 16 weighing

He weighed in at eight pounds

seven pounds one-half ounce.

13'·1 ounces. Mrs. Hi¢hfield is the

Mrs. Miller is the former Barbara

former Allyn Williams.

Davis.

LOW

PRICED

birth of a daughter, Dawn Lea,

Air Force Rase hoipital, Maine.

s 'n not n on Api-11 21 in Loring

- at -

ANNOUNCING ... the FIRST and [

Furniture

Livonia

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC Sewing M aciine!

- EAE•
A

J

V

Only the

.. PFAFF AUTOMAT 1C
a

i

4,slhese new feolu,es!

NO DISCS TO CHANGE!
Automatic

... even threads itself 1

DIAL-A-STITCH

Here is the new miracle sewing machine to

modernize home sewing! YOU jubt turn a dial
to switch from stitch to stitch... just pull a

Automatic

Needle Threader

- -- -- ' IN PREPARATION for planting the tiny pine tree in
the foreground. Terry Bush lakes the initial spadeful of

n union

earth at Bird school's tree-planting ceremonies last week.

94 cond nwi luig (,f tlic
Crimmittee 1:ixt Thi:1'fdoy evening

at thr home of Iiat S·™ton. Joye,·

lever to thread it. It makes beatiliful sewing so
simple, nothing you make has thal "homemade" look. You'll tailor seams. buttonholes,
and hems like an errert. You'll embroider,

Fingertlp Lift

The 11151 gradll:Jting clahs of
PINninlith high schriol hotel their

Looking on from left to right are: Elaine Berry. Mrs.

Ki,hick was chosen chairman and

Nancy Tanger. principal. Ulysses Bridgman, Mrs. Mabel

Jerry Kliniki reported that the

Bloxsom. sixth grade teacher. and Diane Armstrong.

K, cif C. hall had hm,n reserved

i Tiny Pine Planted
)OCIAL NOTESI
' By Bird School t

for the evening of June 25. Ross --- --

monogram, do hundreds of decorative stitches

Diaz is invitation chairman with /

that will make your clothes and your borne

Dick Nelson heading the refre:,h-

look original and distinctivel

nietil committee.

Mr. and' Mrs. Albrt-t Flagnaw
SEE THIS FABULOUS NEW PFAFF AUTOMATICI -| iare
-the proud parents of a daughStop in for a fascinating
ten Renee Jill, born at MI. CarCLEARANCE!
free demonstration today!

Pfaff Sewing Machines as low at

T lau Advadage A 1 FREE Sewing Lessons! &
NEN HIGH
TRADEAN
\NEWNTE95
Call

for

mel hospital, Detroit, on April
17, weighing six r pounds one

1954 RAN6ES

ounct, The Bri'flaws reside on
Pat'khurt avenue.

REFRIGERATORS

FREE

• Many Priced

Home Demonstration.

..,

Below Cost !

WEST BROS.

Taylor Center LO. 1-9345

10111 So. Tolograph

Plymouth

APPLIANCES

* Deadline on Want Ads - Tues. Noon 507 S. Main St. Ph. 302
_

,

served

by

the

children

and

lawn of their

Iront

school

grounds. The tree was a gift from

Michigan State University as a
part of the college's centennial
celebration.

Following an assembl*t which
' West Ann Arbor road had as their
time
the pine tree's ilistory and
weekend houseguests, Mr. and
back-ground were ex6lained, the
Mrs. R. W. Gifford of Detroit.

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER
• 139 Liberty Street

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lermon of

school

Bird

faculty were busy last Thursday
planting a tiny pine tree on the

school's population moved outside

..*

and watched carefully as the in-

Mr. and Mrs. John 1.. 1 I:11'per itial spadeful of earth was turned
of River Rouge were hosts at a and the pine was planted.

Bloxom's sixth
dinner on Tuesday April 26.
Mrs.
Mabel
honoring the twenty-fifth wed- grade room wrote a poem about

Extension Table.

69

Harvey J. Kreimes of Northern

Michigan's official tree. This is

avenue, Plymouth. The -evening

1 Arm Chair and

[hir poem:
OUR MICHIGAN TREE

5 Side Chairs. in

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

was spent playing cards after
which ice cream and cake were

host3.

the pinc, which is the state of

What do we plant when we

As Shown

Yellow or Gray

plant this tree?

' We plant some beauty for
you to see

,

A tree in autumn so green,

7 pc. HOLLYWOOD BED OUTFIT

so brigMt

To /ndustry and Business 0/ the Plymouth Area

A place where birds can

spend' the night.
A trte in winter with heaps

Thanks -for making the 1954-55 Concert
Season the most successful in Our Nine

of snow

Inner Spring Mattress, Box Spring,

Especially at Christmas, with

Plastic Headboard. 4 modern Legs

lit:htf to glow
A tree in spring, now growing strong
A tree which

WROUGHT IRON

hears the P

the rotin's song
A tree in summer with shade

Year history !

SPECIAL! $4900

Pc· DINETTE SET

SO cool

To welcome you coming back
to vehool

We plant a pine, a Michigan
tree

We plant al! this when we
plant our tree

Plymouth Gollers
Trounced by Ypsi

At-

Ho ling Ypsilanti's golfers in a
mutch that was re.scheduled from
:in cal'lier date, the Rock link:-

Ff. v · 6 : .A.)9·22}'44··:

tirs wen· thorotighly trilliticvd
hy 1hr vivitori as the Yph kid:
.4

whipped the Plymouth quartet by, ·· ,

·'' ;·· 1 0 · e .»·* '5 : ¢;Yjt' *. =6* ?f J:·. . -1- 4., = .. w

47 Arokes,

The mal,·h. over 18 holrs on the

Pl> inmith Country Club rours,
Tor:·day, Api 11 26, ended with the fL

winners totaling 332 strokes 1 0

379 blows for the out,·lays{·d {kput.f 6. 1. r

Rocks.

Caplain Dave/ Beegle was law F: 4
man f„r the Ine6Ii as he pok, d the

• On behalf of the Plymouth Symphony Society
and its 86-piece orchestra we wish to publicly
thank these businesses and industries whose generous donations made it possible for the people

for a four overlpar 40 on the first

-

ball for :in 891 total. Beegle hit -

imint, 1-ut so:,17·2to 49 on the finit]
tour in rocking p his score. Tom
Carmichael, the other returning 1
Ietterman on the'team this year,
Nallowcd Becgle li:r low honors

among the Rocks kith a 90. The | '

ly&am*-2£-6

177'm
.
remaining pair f of Plymouth .
swingers, Al K®ak and Tom
Sawyer, each hit for a nice, . %
' 04k a

-

··-

.

./4 1...2 *1.- .. .....

of the whole Plymouth area to enioy fine sym-

Bartel's Flowers

D & C Stores. Inc.

Heide's Greenhouse

Pease Paint & Wallpaper Co.

Beyer Rexall Drugs

Davis & Lent

Hillside Inn

Plymouth Gauge & Tool Cd.

Blunk's, Inc.

Dickerson Market

Robert Johnston Ins. Agency'

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

Plymouth Men's Wear

Burroughs Corp.

Duke's Barber Shop

Kiesge's

Caplin Haberdashery

Evans Products Co.
Fisher Shoe Store

Clever Television Se¥vice

Haller Incorporated

Lov-Lee Beauty Salon
Mayflower Hotel
MeLaren Company
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.

Cloverdale Farms Dairy

Harrison Real Estate

Minerva's

Community Pharmacy

Harvey Container Co.
(Robert Gair Co., Inc.)

National Bank of Detroit

Consumers Power Co.

0.

Ford Motor Co.

THE

Papes' House of Gifts

Plymouth Nurseries
M. Powell & Son

Sutherland and Robson

The Hopkins Agency

The Plymouth Mai]
West Brothers Appliances
Paul J. Wirdman, Inc.

YMOUTH SYMPIHONY BOARD -

Gerald Fischer, President

.../6/.6£4.

.

CLEAANCE!

phony music.

Cassady's
Century Metal Products

round 100.

41'*

1?54 RANGES

1| • Many Priced

REFRIGERATORS 1

1 1 'WEASIE)s. 1

1 | 507 S. Main SL PIL 302 #L

Smart Styled Table
and Four Chairs. as

Illustrated. Hurry in!

5800

"The Home of Quality Furniture - Priced Low"

LIVONIA FURNITURE
Open 9.00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. __--- Tuesday & Wednesday, 9:00 a.rn. to 8.00 p.in. I
32098 PLYMOUTH RD. BET. MERRIMAN & FARMINGTON RDS.

Phone GArlield 1-0700

1

r.

Thursday, April 28,1955

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

..

Police Chief

' Continued from Page 1 -

7

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

A FURS WOOLEN

rounded by a group of Chicago
gangsters late one night on North

4/ili

Main street. He had halted a car

Call ihe Plymouth

with a burned-out h*adlight and

Chamber of Commerce

he knew

before

:tood around him with guns in

to the validity of

heir pockets. Greenlee announe-

CLEANED AND GLAZED
BY APPROVED URRIIRS'

f

it, five men

when in doubt as

PHONE 717 or 497
Be sure before you buy!

395

11

hem of the headlight. He then
they
telephoned Detroit and

r

GARMENTS

MEn•ODS

,d that he just wanted to inform

a sales' solicitation.

INSURED COLD STORAGE!

SAFE
,4

4

picked up the men who were

DIY CLEANED & FINISHED

I EXCLUSIVE SANI.
RENUVENATE PROCESS

im_

P

identified as hoodlums who were

..4.

M.296...1-

on their way from Chicago to
i Detroit.

.

,• The Plymouth force has now
grown to 11 men, besides· three
women

B #FiRME7
c

42'" CANVK4S

BATH

when officers were on the street.

ROBES

A telephone nperator would take
311 ralls and tran•(fer them to the

.c $119 con-

Notification lights were turned

.

Old Game in Disguise
The sit'ens lured men to the
1.-Il'.'I-

rocks,

SHOE 1

In days beyond our ken
with

thopping

on when there was a phone call.

rf

11

tor ¥091
.dded

5 FOR

%AT TII. 9

.

five call boxes around the city.

FOUNDATION

GET

BLANKETS
.99c

:witchboard operators, the police
department was often locked up

1 'POSTURE

7.1
i w

...

*hnding 10i= 0 <

working around the clock and no

0

SHIRTS

SPECIALS

switchboard.

When there were but four men

'S HERE! m
lim

the

on

Our sirens work the other way

"P-F" Canvas Shoes help
reduce foot and leg strain
- help you play or work
longer in greater comfort.

They lure the "rocks" from men

CO-ORDINATING PLANS for Sunaay's open house at Northville State hospital,
Mrs. Byron Champion. center. chairman o f the Norihville Siaie Hospital Volunteer

open hours. 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

ror Longer vvear

Safer Washing

774 Penniman. Plymouth
3910 Monroe. Wayne

1 SAVE % 5070
DURING OUR

-- In Observance of Mental Health Week
£ 4/Cubher,zed

r........

As an unnual feature of Natio n- is composed of representatives
al Mental Health Week, Not·t h- from each of the groups who

1./..1..

ville State Hbspital is inviting ,all volunteer at the hospital, and

3%» a

siasm and interest in the hospital
program.
Members of the

aMON. 1 ..D,
L

Plymouth

residents of this area to attend an serves in an advisory capacity to Woman's club "adopted" a ward
open house on Sunday, May 1, provide closer co-operation be- of 33 young women patients in
between 9.30 a.m. and 3:30 p. m. tween all volunteers for better the Intensive Treatment unit of
the hospital last fall, with Mis.
Tours of the ho3pital facilitiies service to patients.

SAGI -

.

--

3103 Washington. Wayno

Hospital to Hold Open House Sunday

Di

.'--

Service Council. goes over details with me mbers of the Plymouth Birthday Ladies and 3--

local Woman's club assisting in ihe event.Clockwise from left are Mrs. Gustaf Lundquist, Mrs. A. K. Brocklehurst.Mrs. John McLaren. Mrs. Clarence Schuler and Mrs.
William McAllister. Conducted tours of the hospital facilities will be made during the

VULCANIZED

.

2230 Middlebell. Garden CitY

will be conducted by the pr 0- Mrs. Carolyn Seefeldt, directot
fessional
staff, patients a nd of Social Service at Not'thville chairman. Patients enjoy monthly

'SALE

Evelyn Brock lehurst as project

MAKES PAINTING EASY

entire family. Come in today, ·:a,22£11:::'

LOW LUSTRE

$995

RUBBERIZED

Styles and Colors for the

.

595

frdm - £ to

-1

0

.

volunteer workers. Exhibits, p ic-

play and the public will have an the next meeting scheduled for

A daily reminder of the interest
in the patients is the ward parakeet. a present from the club. Ac-

Among the organizations be-

cording to Miss Beverly Rae, the

opportunity to see what is bei ng
done for the fnentally ill.

American Red Cro.cs, Grey Lady

the ers including Mrs. Lorraine BarPlymouth, works closely with 1

extras that are so important. We

formed by the volunteers, u pho
are now serving over a.thoussind

"Plymouth's Foremost
Color Consultant"

Ph. 727

hours a month. Activities rar

ervice which has 37 aclive mem-

I bour, Mrs. Mary Wick, Mrs.

as Dorothy Yeoman, and Mrs. Sarah

well as on day-to-day work per-

Paint and Wallpaper

nurse in charge of this ward,
'These women have done a ter-

hospital staff on special ocica-

PEASE

Deadline on Want Ads - Tues. Noon 570 S. Main

longing to the council is the

State Hospital Volunteer Serv ice.
Council, Mrs. Vivian Champion of

,

Ph. 456

May 18th.

Chairman of the Northvi llc

sions such as the open house,

Plymouth

"extras" provided by the

treatment program will be on d ls- are held every other month, with

s5.29 Gal.

290 S. Main

parties, birthday, and numerous

all volunteer activities, serves as

Women's club.
the various phases of the hospi tal secretary to the group. Meeting<

WALL FINISH

"Your Family Shoe Store"

State hospital, who co-ordinates

tures and literature describi ng

Yeoman.

The Plymouth Birthday Ladies

is a group of 25 women who have
| "adopted" a building housing 96

monthlyIn
birthday
ige providing
women patients.
additionparto

rific job in helping to provide the
all feel they are a help to us in
our work."
Active members are: Chairman

Mrs. Brocklehurst, Co-chairman,
Mrs. Pearl Lundquist, Mrs. Irene
Mot,re, Mrs. Emma Lorenz, Mrs.
Frances

Kellogg,

Mis.

Col'a

Springer, Mrs, Ruth West, Mrs.
Jean Rice, Mrs. Eleanor Engle,
and information desk, condulet- j members have assisted patients Mrs. Jane Lature, Mrs. Betty Van
ing monthly birthday parties, to lin garden projects. furnished Ornum, Mrs. Margaret Daniels
from helping in the pharmi

1c i ties for the entire group, the

assisting the hospital Chaplai n, I clothing for patients, enlisted the
The Volunteer Service cour

7

SHELDEN CENTER MERCHANTS

ici] aid of the A.R.C. Plymouth Motor

Service in taking patients for

rides, provided allowances for indigent patients with financial
help from the local Elks Lodge
and arranged for Sunday Evening

Vesper services for patients who
, cannot go to the regular church
services in tile main building of
the hospital.

Members of this group, some o-f

LUCKY LICENSE

whom completed 3 years of
volunteer work are: Mrs. Byron
Champion, chairman: und Mrs.
W. S. McAllister, Co-chairman;
Mrs. John ILT<·Laren,i Mrs. W. S.
Bake, Mrs. H. R. Penhale, Mrs
C. C. Wiltse, Mrs. G. Fraleigh,
Mrs. C. Shear, Mrs. P. Wiedman,

SWEEPSTAKES

Mrs. A. G. Griffiths,

Mrs. E.

and Mrs. Helen Garber.

the hospital are: The Bet·kley
Woman's club, B'Nai Brith coun-

cil o-f Greater Detroit, Brownie

Troop No. 1 mothers of Farming- 1
ton, Farinington-Eight Mile Ex-

tension group, Grosse Pointe Uni- E

tarian church, Highland Park

FREE!

FREE!

Park Reformed church of Detroit,
Northville

State

Hospital

Volunteer service and the Zeta

Tau Alpha alumnae of Gl-cater
Detroit.

$89.50 $6950

SOFA BED
Choice (,f colors

2 PC. SECTIONAL

Mrs. Frank Busha

2Nylon,
PC.foam
SECTIONAL
...........$359.50 $25950
rubber
MODERN SOFA

$299.50 21950

gold and black, foam rubber
MODERN SOFA
red metallic cover, foam rubber

$299.50 96950
$329.50 21950

gray, foam rubber

CHANNEL BACK CHAIRS $49.50 $50
several colors

LOUNGE CHAIR

$164.50

pumpkin and black, foam rubber

s9450

PR. OF LOUNGE CHAIRS $139.50 $7950
beautiful buy!

$69.50 $3950

MODERN CHAIR
metallic persimmon f
CHAIRS

Special! pr. $7950

celebrated their 60th wedding an-

niversary in their home on Shel-

don road, Sunday, April 17, with
relatives attending from PlymF. Millington, Mrs. R. Garber, outh, Detroit, Montgomery, Utica
Mrs. C. Burrows, Mrs. C. Teasel, 'and Napoleon, Ohio. The Bushas
Mrs. C. Fishbeck, Mr#. C. Schuler, received many lovely gifts and

flowers from their hosts of rela-

tives anc{ friends.

SOFA AND CHAIR
Solid maple

DINING ROOM SUITE
8 pc. American Casual

WROUGHT IRON

was an original member of this

No problem of life has ever

group and is remembered by

been solved by dodging facts and

patients and sta'ff for her enthu-

running away from the truth.

BUNK BEDS COMPLETE

$189.50 $13950

$791.50 s44550
Special $9950

DOUBLE DRESSER.
MIRROR, BED
lime oak suite

$249.50 $14950

8-DRAWER DOUBLE DRESSER.

-¥*LESYCE

f., 2'* -

MIRROR, POSTER BED
•

mahogany

7026

and

$359.50 s25950

Charcoal, foam rubber

MODERN TV RWTVFT

*
M r. and

FREE!

SHOP AT SHELDEN CENTER

NOW

Woman's club, Livonia Volunteer

shoppers, Monica guild. Nardin

The late Ruth Huston Whipple

650

WAS

O. Beyer. Mrs. B. Schroeder, Mrs.

Pint.

00 GIFT CERTIFICATES OFFERED DAILY

ON THESE ITEMS & MANY OTHERS!

CURVED SOFA

Other ·groups volunteering at

Scott, Mrs. E. B. Gardiner, Mrs.

Mrs. E. Myers and IMrs. Albert

$

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

-

1

-0-r-l--./0

$279.50 $19950

3 PC. MODERN BEDROOM $269.50 $17950
blond mahogany

CHROME BREAKFAST SET Special $4950

Learn How Your Auto License

5 pc. complete

b DRIVE-IN R

-7, 01:&:% 5ew[Ce
-1

Number May Be oi Value

NOT A CONTEST - NTHING TO BUY

I Phone in your order from your car... then

NO OBLIGATION OF ANY KIND

WROUGHT IRON

BREAKFAST SET
5 pc., really gorgeous!

HOLLYWOOD BEDS,

$89.50 $4995
From $5950

relax ...it will be ready in JUST A FEW

COMPLETE

MINUTES ... THAT'S TELETRAY SERVICE!

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS $59.50 $3950
nationally advertised

I Enjoy pleasant music while your order is

FREE!

FREE!

FREE!

SHELDEN CENTER
PLYMOUTH AND PARMINGTON ROADS

being prepared... Just like a drive-in movie!

Try One 0/ Our

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MONDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY
UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

DELICIOUS LUNCH BASKETS
Southern Fried Chicken • Shrimp • Fish
Sandwiches • Ice Cream • Malleds • Sundaes

MAPLELAWN DRIVE- IN

1 Cor. S. Main & Ann Arbor Rd.

.

1

595 FOREST COR. MANG

Plymouth
NEXT TO KROGER'S

PHONE 811

Thursday, April 28, 1955, Plymouthi Michieal

Section l,

-' T--LA

STOP1&1SHOr,
470 FOREST AVENUE, 1/2 BLOCK SOUTH of MAYFLOWER-HOTEL,_PLYMQUIHLMIICHIGAN

.

01.4111 .
.

..

4....1

Al,-

\14 . u 43*411.

,UM BRE LLAV LE

f

-

, -,-•-,0- *..MI,, WITH $500 PURCHASE /
.

.¢4,;RE;;:'X

1.443<-I

0.0

c.s. Domino

..=6

Chase & Sanborn f
Cane
"

Pure

COFFEE

-UGAR LB

U

Bag

•gy»*thrifty

Pound
Can

Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS

: Li 44 -

Choice, Flavorful
Wilson's Homogenized Or Standard CLOVERDALE

XHUCK

FRESH,MILK ICE CREAM

Blade
Cut

4

LB.

ROAST

• Vazilild

• Strawberry

34

Half

Gallon
Carton

C

Hall

C

Gallon
_.. Sunshine's Hi-Ho

Peter'*
6

Crisp, Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Stop & Shop's

Grade 1

4---I

WIENERS

Boneless Rolled

Fresh Lecm

1

.3.1/,Py:nA-

2/d¥154.1 6 4 Oz.

SWEET CORN ' BO* 23
er., .*C-10

HAMS LB 39 + GROUND

4·

Nabisco

CORN THINS

6 Ears OC W: 0= 29'

.

* De-Fatted

Michigan

Orange or Grape Drink

67 396 46 Grapefruit
oz CARROTS
29, 1 0--,A1.89 I
PORK

LB.

SAUSAGE LB

Florida, White Seedless

California. Fresh Tender

16 02. Can

2 For 29

Birds•yo-Quick Frozen

Sliced Peaches

10 0.

16 Oz. Cello Pkg.

80 Size

FIG BARS
Zion

Fresh Dressed .-

.1

$

PORK & BEANS

L

FROZEN FOODS

Can \ Size Carton
Van Camp's

Rou 29'

I

CIGARETTES

Hi C

Grade 1

,:1

All Popular Brands

Pkg.

* No Waste

-1

i

.

Florida. Fresh Fancy

t

..|CHEESE
,/.gil .....1

911•&1 CRACKERS

1

+

5 For s100 <

Breast O'

Chicken
Chunk StWe

£ Box 47
1

LEGS
ORANGE JUICE t°'· 6 For 100
an Red Ripe, Hot House
Birds,ye-Flavor Frozin

For Frying
Birdseye-Quick Frozen

FRENCH FRIES

d.

9 01.

Pkg.

2 For 37'

LB

L,

VITA.INS A.D W

.5-3-k 6 4

TOMATOES

p---.41 .

COO

4

.Air

1 -vol -=.

C

1

1
TUN
A

----

...IA V./ All

Ri
oftl.'*1¥ Ptice" 0/ -.
-4 Sprod!
C-

Birds•ye-Ouiall rros•n

Ib Mashed Potatoes Pkg.

4

1|

Ill.i

'.

1.

f FRESH
BUTTER -

I Ripples

.

Michigan

440119'8
Cle verbloom

I Chocolate t

-Ii"=4=I-=I=.ilil--

I

.

-

-

-I--====I=m--10'=..i

FREE PARKING STORE ,Monday Thru Thursday
Wednesday
9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m. h STORE
9:00 am. To 800 p.m.
- - -- .. . - .... HOURS • ..1

WI Hes«ve The Might 10 Limit quanon. ,
IL

_

04.. .- T. 04.h.- -- 0.4 04.n .- T. R.00 .m

L

':

-

--

---

mE........

-1

Pay Checks Cashed r

r HOURS I
Pric. EHictive

Wed., April 27. Thru Tu es„ May 3. 1955

2 Thursday, April 28. 1,55 THE PLYMOUTH MAlt

,

le.1 Notice

--.

one woman tells another to come see...come save-at A.? here's why:gy:-A

- J. Ruslibg Cutler. Aftol'@By.
193 N. Main Street,

, Plymouth. Michigan.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
No. 413,655

B ul,CANSAVEYOUIIONEY

At a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne, -held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit. on the Fourteenth day of

.11 la

.

In the Matter of the Estate of ELVIE

Deceased.
James W. Love, executar or fh,· 1,1

will and testment of said deceased,

having rendered :o thts Coun nis
linit aecount in said matter and filed

the time for closing Baid estate be
extended for a period of one {1) year:
It is ordered That the Third day of
June, next at ten o'clock in the lore-

noon before Judge James H. Sexton. at
said Court Room be appointed for

examining and allowing said account
and hearing said petition.
And it im further Order7'hal a /
a copy of this order be published once

FINE GRO(ERIES ULORE!

Customers' Corner
Therds

therewith Wis petition praying that

One stop al A&#' can save you money on

-

SAVING in Numbers ...

in each week

been adding to those numbers week after week since

hearing, in the Plymouth Mall. a news-

paper.printed and circulated in Bald

tii

the first of the year.

Now hundreds of grocery items are being feeturod
at reduced prices. And note this important fact:

tremendow ... the buys are stupendous! Come see

One stop can save you money on
DOZENS OF DAIRY FOODS!

Dlices

49,
0 0 DOZ. Air

GRADE "A" .

u. 69C

NEW YORK

PROCESSED

u. 49c

2 ,&, 69c

CHEESE FOOD ......
CRESTMONT VANILLA

Ice Cream

h-GAL.

OR NEAPOLITAN ...

SLICE PAK 7%

COMPLETELY

2 29,

DRESSED • • •. .

l.. 41 C

COMPLETELY

Blue Pike

DRESSED

Dressed Fresh Perch

29c

LB.

Dressed Fresh Smell

Fa.cy Shrimp

19,

l1.

GOLDEN

UAZILIAN

Halibut Steaks ...
Salmon Steaks ...

Fish Sticks

· 33c

OR OCEAN PERCH

CAP'N JOHN'S - 10-OZ.

Hot Roll Mix

Family Flour

GOLD MEDAL

Corn Muffin Mix

Tea Bags

CANS

PKG.

Stock Sauce NORTH AMERICAN "ORIGINAL" 54Z.
WITH MUSHROOMS

CAN

5-LB.

15 -OI.

DWAN'$

41c

Grapefruit Juice .6.

29c

Grape Juice

1.00

16-OZ.
CANS
46-01.
CANS
24-OI.
BOTS.

32-OZ.

sUNSWErr

luncheon Meat

95c

2

..2

ADP

19C

CAN

Grapefruit Sections 2

49, Prune Juice

PKG.

BOT.

AGAR'$ W

12-OZ.

-,cio J

CANS

27c

39c
49c

No 390,664

One look at A,§,P's prices will tell you why one woman
tells another that A&P can save you money. For so many
are so low that you'll see at a glance how they can cut
your total food bill. Take that look right now! See how
much A&P can save you on meats and fresh fruits and
vegetables, frozen foods and groceries, dairy products and
baked goods! These are the wholesome foods you need for
well-balanced meals, clay after day. These are the worthwhile savings you need for lower food bills, week after week.
Make sure of getting both. Come see... come save at A&PI

35c
89c

CANS

Blue Bonnet Margarine . . •
Elastic Starch ::....2

14.1.
CTN.

12-01.
PKGS.

29c
23c

·Ivory Soap MED. SIZE-3 FOR 26, i CAKES
BATH SIZE-2 POR 291

PKG.

At a session or the Prob.,te Court

Ar sald Counh· At W.1, itr, 1cld at
the Probiate Ceut l Room in the City
01 De·tnul, (in the b•,111 le<,nlh day of

April, m the >·car mle thouhand mne

hundred and f,flv-fivn.
Present Patrick H O'Brien, Judge of
Probate.
11, the Matter of the Estate of RAY

E. SMITH, Deceased.
J. Rust,ng Cutler, AdmInisfrator De

Bonts non of *ald Cbtate. haVIng rundered 18 this C.,urt 11,5 1,1-61 .11.,1 liti.it
account

i n Na id

alid

matter

LIGHT and LUSCIOUS ...

1,1,·d

therew ith his pelition waying tbat

pthe residue of lia id estal 1, 1 i,• ./».1/Il. 4
to the

perbon

or 1,•·rjoi i s

entilled

thereto:

11 18 ordered That the Third day of
m Ihe foreJunr, next at kn o'clock
noon brft,pe Judge Jam•. 11 S,·xti•n. i,t

sald Coull Room h,· al 41),nnted

. . . OF 48

IONA

Green Beans

CUT

CANS

;0¥4* 4

Wax Beans

CuT . .

ADP WHITE

COM CREAM STYLE .. 4

Sweet Potatoes

16-OZ

CANS
16-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

AorP

CAN

4 46-OZ
Z CANS

4 16-02

IONA

. 0 £ CANS
19-0%

Mous• 6 IN CTN 69c

Evap. Milk

49c

Beef Stew

37c

Conted Beef Hash

49C

1 8-OZ

Tomato Juice Alp

Tomatoes

1-1...

CTNL

CANS

WH ITE

10C

Chill

16-OZ.
BROADCAST
CAN

fi,r

crainining and .,114.v ··,· u.td accil,1161

and hearing Bald petition.
And it is 1 1,1·ther urnvred That a

16-OZ.
€0.

WITH BEANS

16-OZ.

BROADCAST . . . . CAN
BROA'-

Vienna Sausage c..

49c

CAN

TIN

LAUNDRY -/ CAKES

43: his Nd,11,0

SOAP q

18-OZ

Folio .

25c

27c

cake... feather-light
. . . fabulously good

I do hereby certify th.,i I hav,· 4,ini-

23c
17c

9c

1-LB 59C

Plantefs Peanuts . .

19C

...ll...

PKG.

TIDY

PKG

Hous'

O, 00

Sandwick Bags
Sai| Delergent.....=
Alox Chemer ;,4 ;CANS 45c r -f*.al0'|s ' ' ' ' '
19c

2111-01
PKG.

35c
28c

GUE5T

joy it "as is" or i

h

' April 21.211, May 5.

down-to-earth price!

J Rushng Cullrr, All„rnry.
1,1,1 N M.imn Sin·,1.
1'1,-ni,•Ah Mi,·InMan.

A-0324,

STATE Or

Pork Loin 11....Lb.
WHOLE C )R RIB HALF .... Lb.

35,

49,

No. 422.217

Angel Food Ring

Chuck Roa i

38¢

SPECIAL

SHANK
LB.
PORTION
BUTT
LB.

PORTION

ENGLISH OR

Conned Hams

49c

Pork Roll Scusage . .

45' liver Sausage

L..

ROUND BONE

ARMOUR $

39c

8-11 L.S.

Fal• OR
:MOKED

1.1.0.
ROLL

75c

April. in the , •,in n,ic· 11,„ut,and nine

hundred and hity-five.

LAIBLE. Deceased.

49¢

J Rusting Cutler, administrator cif
sa,d estate. having rendeird to this

Court ful firlit, apd final account m
said matter and f,lcd 11,rrewifh hix

4

Nletition 'praying that rhe reRIdue of

Pineapple Pie REGULARLY 49< • •
Strawberry Pie

REGULARLY 59c

NOW
ONLY

Gatd estate be assigned to th., per,on
or permons entitled theret„:

39c

NOW /a

ONLY 47C

Breakfast Rolls CINNAMON • •

OF 9

Spice Drop Cookies .... •

OF 24

PKG.

PKG.

25c

25c

20-OZ.

Blueberry Muffins ... • •
Sandwich Rolls

OR MOT

DOG ROLLS

It is ordered That the Third day of
June, next at len «clock in the forre-

noon b•,jure Judge James H Sexton. at
said Court Room be appointed for
exam,nIng and allowing wid account

and hearinK mid petition.
And it is further Ordered, That a

a copy of this order be published once

PKG.
OF

6,29C

in each week

paper printd and circulated in bald
PATRICK H OBRIEN,

J udge •RI Ptubate.

I do herel;v cutify that I have compared the foregot,lg copt· with the
original record thereof atid blave found

the same 10.-AN#,1 0011•el-4.06nkript of

LARGE
RING

Dated Adh! '14. 1955

Deputy Py·obate. Register.
April 21.28. May 5
J. usllng Cutler. Attorney.

55c

193 N. Main Street.

Plymouth, Michigan.
STATE OF MI

CHOICE OF

PKG.

3 FLAVORS

OF 11
PKG.

. . OF 12
PKG.

OF 12

29c

1.1

suct, originab-71,1757"T-

1% 19C

Glazed Donuts SWEETLY ICED

tull-

County of Wayne.

..0

SERVE

tor thiee weeKS

secutively previous to said time of
hearing, in the Plvmouth Mail a news-

<- WILBUR H RADER,

19c

GAN. County of

No. 422.213
At a session of the Probate Court

23c
37c

for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the Clty
of Detrott. on the Fourtrenth dir of

April. In the >·ear one th•,uband mne
hundrud and fifty-five.
Present Patric·k H. O Brien. Judge of
Probate.
Iii the Matter of the Eytate of MAE

-.

L.

the Pr,Kiat,· Cc:urt 11,•,m In the City

of Detroit. c,n the Fourl,·enth day „f

In the Matter of the Estate of LILY

.

Twin Rolls BROWN 'N'
L..

for said Coutity 01 Wa, iw. 11,•Id at

prtibate.

Regularly

1

Sandwich Cookies
..I

At a Nefsion of lt Probatr Court

present Patrick H. O'Brien, Judge of

Orange Chiffon Cake ••..

SUPER-RIGHT" BLADE CUT

MICHIGAN. County ot

Wayne. ...

Jane Parker Bread SLICED • • LOAF 17c
LB.

WILBUR 11 RADER,

heavenly treat at a

WHITE

49€

Dated A}}1-0 11 id-,9

"dressed up" for a <

Other Jane Parker Favorites!

as well al goc¥1 value when you buy

WHOLE OR RIB

Beef Roast

original record thrient and have frnind
tlle halne M b.· .1 •·•4 ic, 1 1141,be,·!pl ut

Huch MIRinal I·, curd

27c

meat... and you always get both at AIP. So stop in for the many
meats you like to serve a t the subetantial saving: you like to make!

Smoked Hams

par••d Ilin forp•rung r, In' with lhe

"13-Egg Recipe." En-

27c

MANY MARVELOU S "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS!

Smoked Hams

Juol,le of Probate.

thanks to a famous

23c

One stop at A&1» can save you money on

You're entitled to wide vetriety

papet prtuted 44,4 cit'i .11·-• u "' ....d

ASSORTED BOX

8-OZ

('l),)*

County ot Wh>·ne.
PAT]Ha< 11 (1'RRIF.N.

CAN

WARWICK

Chocolates

27c

4-OZ

tu, 1 orer .4 .·iks

Recutively p,rv···11% 1., ,·,41 limr ,if
hearing. *n the Plymouth Mall, • news-

Serve this celestial

BROADCAST '»-

Med Meot

49c

CAN

in each week

LIGHTLY PRICED!

29c

"SUPER-RIGHT' 7-RIB END PORTIO!N

Bean Sprouts LA CHOY 101 27c
...

8,4-OZ

PKG.
OUR OWN

Margartne &000 ..2

10c

2 =i 37c

FRESH FROZEN

OUNGE JUICE . .

SHEDD.S

• SURE

35c

JUST HEAT AND SERVE •.•• PKG.

Minute Maid

616-OZ.

CANS ¤ 7€

7
Fruit Cocktail SUL+ANAIA
CANS

19C

PKG.

141'2-OZ

PILLSBURY

L.· 59C

OR CHOICI OF HADDOCK

Cod Fillets

JEMINA . .

Sweet Peas RELIABLE

VARY YOUR MENU WITH FINE FISH

Fresh White Bass

20-OZ.

Wayne. n.

- 30-OZ.

49c

Plym„uth, Michigan.
MICHIGAN. County of

a copy of this order be pui,li· lird once

Moenster Cheese . . ........
Ched-0-Bit

Apple Sauce ADP 4 CANS

Brownie Mix PILLSIURY 3 PKGS.

Pincon•ing Cheese $,AR, COLSY . . 0 0 1.1 59c
Sharp Cheddar

16-OZ.

AUNT

Blackberries

1.00

CAN$

Grated Tung J:rs 2

LARGE

Sunnybrook Eggs

143 N. Main Strerl.

Apricots •o' 3 30-02
...

Pancake Mix

A DEUCIOUS PROCESSED CHEESE

OP 'IMENTO . 1 PKPS,

WILBUR H. RADER.

Deputy Probate Register.
April 21. 28. May 5

STATE OF

Bartlett PeOrs ...3

AkP Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17. N. Y.

4 8-OZ.

CAN |

IONA BRAND, CALIFORNIA

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT

CHOICD OF AMERICAN

original ,»cord thereof and have found

J. Rusling Cutler. Allorney.

... come save at AAP!

Mel-0-Bit

16-OZ. 0

Whole Ke,1mel Corn

scores of fojds you need aod want The choice is

County of Wayne.
PATRICK H. O'BR]EN.
Judge of Probate.
1 do hereby rertify that ] have comthe
u'lth
pared the for,·go,ng copy
the same to be a correct transcript of
such ortifial record.
Dated April ]4. 1955.

AAP PANCY GOLDEN

They include many brands you know and hke...

Ser thiee wet-*24 4,-.1-

leeutively previous to said time of

In one trip to your AkP you can sar ,e money on hundreds of grocery items that A&P has
reduced since January lst. Make tllat trip and take your pick... today!

Numbers of price reductions, that is. And A&P h-

Prmsent Patrick H. O'Brien, Judge of
Probate
LOVE. also known as ELVIE F. LOVE,

on scoresofiibems'instecidofonjwta!5192- ..3/
1

April, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty-five.

LLENBAUGH. Dcce·aid.

J. Rusling Cutler, Admimstrator of
'aid estate. having rend,·i-ed lo tms

39c

Court his first and i inal .wcount m

Lava Soap

-a

MEDIUM SIZE

buz: ......

,

CAKES

23c

Hen Turkeys

:2 29,

Ad Detergent . ......
REG.

......PKG.

Spic and Span

29c

CRY-O-VAC
".
WRAPPED

Corned Beef

' PROVES

6%

:aid matter and filed

GIANT
PKG.

69c

AU YOUR FARM

Ar personi entitled thereo :
11 1, ordered That thi· Thild day of
June. next at ten o'dock m the fore-

delivered fresh and sold fr

GIANT

PKG.

69c

ioon before Judge Jame. 11 St xt,„1. at

FRESH FAVORITES!

md h,Bring said petitium

Alld it ts further Ordi·red. That a

pure

1 copy of this nrde: br published once
n each we,k

€1 PRESERVES
SMAWBERRY or

GROWN .

FLORIDA

a.

for

•xamining and aliowing ..Ild aci·ount

esh. Yet see how many can save you money!

fresh Corn

be appenurd

wid Court Room

AhP's fresh fruits and vegetables are the talk of the town. And no wonderl
For we've a huge selection at the peak of perfection... harvested fresh,

M:* 37c

thei i·,4 ith his

petition praying thal the rewdur of
sald estate be assigned to the person

38,

...

.ae.......

for- 1 h te,· ureks

con-

»eutively previou: to sold lime of

hearing. in the Plymouth Mall. a news-

riaper printed and circulatid in siud
lounty of Wayne.

1 PATRICK li. O'BRIEN,
Judge of 14:obate.

I do her,bv Bertily tilar I hav,· o,mpared the foregr,Ing cony with the

9 triginal record thereof .ilid linvr louna

0 • PKG.
c .urh original
recuid
79c
-

- - REG.

Oxydol..... •
Trend ; .

49c

L..

AVERAGE

One stop al A&1• can save you money on

.

Dreft.

10 TO 16 LBS

GIANT
O • PKG.

REG.
PKG.

GIANT
PKG

29,

GIANT

PKG.

f..6.-

69c

.......... .....i..".
Valencia Oranges . 8

43c 2 5. 35C

Yellow Onions ..3

LI.

BAG
1.1.
BAG

Ivory Snow . .......

uRGE 40.
PKG. 4 76

TOPS

16-OZ.

RIMOVED RAG

REGALO

Fresh Spinach

10-OZ.

BRAND BAG

2%

New Cobbage

19c

FLA

New Pot•toes .4 10 = 79,

Cheer Delergent. 2.. ...

Fresh Brocceli

MAY /

woman's day]·NOW
ON

THE Aar MAGAZINE

J SALE

CALIFORNIA ' IUNCH

PLORIDA

Grepefruit

1Oc

29C

..

8-NZE , FoR 1 00

59c

.

Fresh Carrots

ples

...

Le.

SEEDLESS BAG

49c

ca"• 7c

GREEN

1.a

Pascal Ce|ery .... STALK 29C
24-SIZE

Navel Or..,es .. 5 2. 59c
Fancy Cocumbers . 4 ".

, he same to be ia correct transcript of

1.4

29c

8-OZ

Cole SI.w R.gaio . 0 0 •AG 17c

f,I

YOUR CHOICE

Dated Ap,-11 14. 1.65.

WILBUR H RADER,

L..

Deputy l'ri.bati Register

;-... 59€

Plump, juicy berries picked at their flavor peak,

in preserves with the old-time goodness of the
choicest home-mad6 -ldind. Grand for breakfast

toast. ..to garnish dessert...a thrifty buy NOW!

April 21. 28 May 5

J. Rustalut Cutler.- Attorney,
191 N Mam Street.

1'1, mouth. M,chigan
5TATE OF

MICHIGAN Countr of

Wayne. No. 413.1136

At a Nession of the PI obate Court

for sad County of Wa, ne. held at

the Probate Court Room tn the City
d Detroit. on the Fourret·nth day of

' April. in the year one thousand nine
tundred and fifty-Dve

Pre•ent Patrick H. O Brwn. Judge of

Probate.
Estate of

of the

In the Matler

WILLIAM LOVE. Deceased.

More Ann Page Money Savers!

James W. Love. exec·utor of the last
Will lind

t,stment of saUl

deceased.

Mayonnaise . ........ SR 49C
•6igned in accordance with tile provisions of haid last will :

FROZEN FOODS Al •ASY To PIEPAII YOUR CHOICE-LIBBY'S LEMONADE OR LIMEADE

¢1

It is ordered That the Third day of

Blended Syrup...... . •

Frozen likes , ,," 0 CANS 99<
6-OZ.

..

Ati prices in this od efficeiv. th. S.0., April 30

Chickei Pies ""n 4 - 79, Red R.spberries - .

-, AMI#(Al fOREMOST POOD RITAMIN .. $10 Illl

MIXED .

F V.tabks

........r. . ....

47.

Green Beans

PKGL

79C

French Fries

Strawberries
b Gr- P0

-----

-J

I

I 141

U..1 .

3 12-0.

.IR.

.i

10-01

SOL

rune, next at ten o'clock

45c

Elbow Macaroni ...... . 2 1*

Blcckberry Jam AKY

12-01

....JAR

-d Court Room be appointrd fo,
xamining and allowig said account
ind hearing said petition.

' And it is further Ordered. That a
1 i copy of this order be published once
n each week

27, 1

27c Sp.kle Gel•in

9-01 .

for three weeks

con

Reutively previous to sald time 01
-aring, in the Plymouth Mall. a newl·

mper printed and circulated m 841*d

89c Egg Nodes. - -

2 -a 49€

in the fore-

koon befue Judge James H. Secton. at

16-01. 0 1

County of Wayne.
PATRICK H O'BRIEN

..0.•00•PKO.*4/61

10-OZ.

Px.

.IR. EVE

24-Ol

A PKGS. 25,

......7

Judge of Prf»,ate

I do hereby certify that 1 have cum
the
the foregoing copy Myth

)ared

,rkinal recf, rd the-of and hive f.,uld
he game to be a correct tranneript ed
.uch original reeord.

Dated April 14.' 1933
Boiler Ims .:::.: :. 't2t 10c
3 ,- 49, G.1,1. Com maooe-• 3 ':06 254 , Deputy Prnb- Regrn-1
- 10.01

WILBUR M RADEN

•

AprU:1, m, M.,1
,

.

THE PL¥MOUTH MAIL

.

LETTER8OX

I
I

letter concerns a story writ.
ten last week telling of two

I lillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillilillillil

or face prosecution.)

2. 9 C

2374 Shrewbury Rd.

24

April 22, 1955
The Editor

Dear
I am writing in regards to the

;Urr;lstritcue of50plymout;

Mail

Sir

1* Weal Chops .

Mail.

11

I would like to ask the un-

named circuit court judge what

gives him the authority to uge
the armed forces as a place to get
rid of society misfits, especially

.-

| Lean rib

It must make the parents with
know that their sons will be en-

tering the service, intentionally , ally

Wonderft

cri-

Eac

I

C \ 13

Lb.... L---

low priced . . . .

teethtehesersveirc,a n e Caesii;d
as a prison or a work farm.

Do the parents of men about to

thing to continue?Short
FRESH.
3
I,bs.
1.
Ribs
For braising. U.S. Graded Tenderay - ac Pork LIver
Please Judge, if it was a minor

offense then use proper probation
belect

own

PorkSausageloch
cello roll...

personnel.

keep up the high standards of our

armed forces and not degrade the
veterans and the men about to

Lets

-

t.b. -

Pic.CS

-Lb.

Hygrade 1

I still consider it an honor to

army,

FOR LESS!

--:

-

..2

1 --1

jer
-L

c 449

table Boneless,
Ready to eat. 3

9

LIVE

BETTER FOR

LESS

tonned1 11.-Kroger French Brand.I.. . . . ....

enter the service.

have served eleven years in the

At -

,

Stock Your Freezer

I Sliced or whole. Fresh and tender *--

and let the service

its

....

1

sort ot

even

..

Lb.
m
J
'
Kroger Tenderay
390 Beet
StevlBoneless

1.6

Ininalz If crmlinaU are given the - 00

choice of jail or-entering the ser-

...:

BETTER

U.S. Gov'
t GradedBeef,Kroger
Tenderay

oz rings.

Rtb4 ncRoe.
Ground Bf Ily Ground Roun

|es\

draft eligible sons very happy to

.

LIVE
For stuffing or stew
Lb

.bu- \ .......
Glendale cello wrapped,

cuts .

those guilty of breaking and 'entering.

as an out

I.£.

.........
, , n.a#•t 0' W eal...1 96 \ Con Help You

0

Plymouth

Plymouth, Michigan

this

--

39'

le• B992rB'*91"Sc Rolled
Boneless VealRoast
. Easy to carve ..

The

themselves want

"I

i Kroger Everydoy
LEAN SHOULDER CUT - lb. low Prices

toldColumbs21,Ohio to join the armed forces · ; ARGAIH
Plymouth youths who were

known

./1-I.

.

P*ove le Yoursell. , ···· bow

(Ed. Note: The following

contaminated with

4.

Thuridav, April 28. 1933

though

some

Judge

Check this list! Prove 1, lYours•lf Thlt 1*em After 1*,m

.

considers it aprison . ... You SaveToolMore with Kroger Everyd.y Low Prices!

in Plymouth *we are grateful for I Coffee
Even though we no longer live

the

Boneless - Ready To Eat! Easy To Carve and Serve

Plymouth

posted on Plymouth's activities.

April 23, 1955

to

keep

u;

Sterling Eaton. Editor

Kroger Spotlight . e .,0 . , , ,
Coffee

Tall

Dear

BLM; 7 gc

n

KROGER EVAPORA ATED
1-Lb.
B.g

Edgar A. Nash
*
Plymouth Mail

Mail

Sterling

Minute Rice 1

Con

.

50.0:.
pka-

17C

Chick thts lilli Prove W To,Ir••11 1 •a. 1,Im 0,TTIr ,1... ,.
1 Priced Low To S.ve Yoi More. Tops in
A.vorLow
. . .Price
----- - --- ..
Everyday
.....

May I take this opportunity to

A/1.-

.1--

Ii--

.

heart-felt
... You
Save More with Kroger Everyday Low Pric,sl

express
for the job your paper did during
the cancer campaign throughout
Publicity is the one vital approach to saving lives; lives of

Bleaches, disinfects ..........

men, women, and children, who

Beans

might have died through ignorance of cancer's Seven Danger 1

,

appreciation

Many thanks to your able staff.

496

..

Merritt

they too, were very cooperative

Can

·,c

Baby Foods q Jirs , 0

Stock Up for Months to Come

Whole

Getbers, Heinz, Beech-Nut ',.. 00

Tomato Sauce 3 c.- 29C

White

.........

Sauerkraut c..
1 SER¥-U-RITE
FANCY
No.303
10c
Kroger Brand ..........

and understanding.
Sincerely,
Mrs. William Norman

S.Ox.

Contadina , ...,.4•

1.Lb.
27C
Cor.
c.
Vandalism Tough - Kleenex pINK OR YELLOW
Publicity chairman

Pork & Beans 2 Cans

Plymouth Chapter

A American Cancer Society

Co4d Harbor Brand . .......

In

2 . 39C
Muffin mix 1
Prunes

T.11.* Tle.. ' 4 4/c

Beets•

Jiffy Corn M uffin ........ ..

Salad Dressing

in public places. Malicious destruction, high cost of maintenance

Qt. 39

Kroger Embassy Brand

and adverse growing conditions
have become limiting factors

flowers for any type of public
planting. The trend is to have
leut problems, often at the cost -

of beauty -and symmetry.

Such is the observation of a I
tree expert who points out vandalism today 9 one of the biggest
worries. Since expenaive plantings are apt to get broken up I
every year. only the moat •dequatel, policed public areas can

be graced with blooming trees
and shrubs, flowers and gardens.
As a result, the authority prepublic plantings of barberiry and

Juice
12-0:. C Pure Hawaiian. Baig•in Buy! 0 . • · .....

Large Tide

ikal £ Il
'kg· U il

are desirable. Plants that havt

Large size bars .....

unusual hard,ness and, import-

Pickles

No. 211.
Con

Daily Plain dill ...........

Mustard

...................An/Glum/,Unim

enc

Cal | U

Borden's. 10 in a can .........

4(IC

Everyday Low Price .........

4 nc

Biscuits

I

Prem or Treet ... .........

featured on home grounds where

antly, an inbuilt defense system

:

Con

Everyday Low Price .........

shrubs seldom

DOLE PINEAPPLE

Cal

Giant Cheer

dicts there will be more extensive

Roman CLEANSER 2 9*$. 31 C
Bleaches, disinfects .,.,.

.0. 35C
Kroger Black ..... ..... ..
Spam

Lu

Krogo All Vegetable ....v-

Cun

9.. U a

Pepper

Rolls

Shortening 4 .,Lb.
Can 696

Tops in flavor and value!

Hellman's. Fine textured . ......

landscaping that presents the

AP

Soft Weave ....,,0,

enc

Mayonnaise

when selecting trees. shrubs and

............

AVONDAI.E SLICED

I'kg.

plored national problem, hasn't

Ea. £ 0

- New -400 Ct. Pkg. ... ........

pkg.

11/2-OL

made things easier for plantings

4¢,c

Golden Yellow whole kernel... ........

Superior Brand dried . . . ,

Vandalism, a currently de-

Tail anc

Alaska Salmon

No. r103

Kroger Brand ... ....

On Public Shrubs

17:

Vegetable varieties
. . L.
1
0
2
C...
NORTHIRN
C
Soups
CAMPIELL
J
Beans .

Potatoes c.. 1 0c

man's job in fighting cancer.

LO•f

GREAT

No. 303

formation" is publicity chair-

20-Oz.

White, sliced ......... ..

PINEHURST GREEN

Avondale brand... .......

Signals. "Education through In-

.

Kroger Bread

A Oc
G.I. 4

Roman Cleanser

April.

other common

83

-

Il . 1........fpf.....9......

Jar

Kraft Salad Variety ... ...
Catsup

1 OC

KROGER 14-0.
.H..

Everyday low price ...,,

Salad Oil

N 0 303

agc.---'h

Car,

enc

Wesson, Kraft, Mazola . .. . . . , . .

No. 21/, 4

Peaches

featured in public plantings. Al Cal
of thorns are more likely to be

Greer Brand. Freestone . ......

verse conditions of traffic-con-

gested downtown areas mike

thrive under extreme summer

pelections of shade trees rather

difficult. The London Plane and

--

Norway Maple usually are resort-

ed to beeauie of their ability to

heat and sooty conditions.

Many

cities

parks, but these usually are
located in the suburbs where

traffic

is

less

do

have

severe

the citizenry eases the problem of

Ankle Tells .1 Buildiags
Plymouth's Northside fire station and the proposed new public
library were thi subject, of an

BUY

i Potatoes

10 lb.
Bag

..ADED

12

and'empride
in the

Plump red beauties

vandalism.

lovely
T.b•

79 Lettuce
Fresh and Crisp

of
24

Top lavog Kroger.Fr-Shore

..c

Size "

ead

..9 0

2- 19 ' Cheese,BURDSEYE

--BOX

Areenpens.19: I

bowBirds
- Eye Frozen .,.

..kon-·-=19(

RS(
98,2
. ont PIBS 4- u

article appearing
U. S. No.last
1 Maine month in Lawndale process . .

the Michigan Municipal Review.
Drawings of the two buildings

appear with the story about the
buildine The $18,WO fire station
was co*•pleted last year and the

-c Peppers

pineapple Fresh flavorful Flortda
Each

reef Dection of the library was 1 e--also completed in 1954
Still to be completed, the

article

./.1
Fresh Cuban
out.

is
-

the

-

.eri

-d000

1 Beet Chicken or Turkey -

L..L.,-I, -' --. L - - - :-:; --- ·- · --=22 f

poinU

section of the library which wttl

.

-_-1

' 4*'/2 • 4, 4 1 1.6
,

r,wf

.

I

I J i ./ I I 4 6.I' :AlAbli.6/6/.I-

front '
Wa reseneybe Wgbi *0 Unlit quantities. Prices e#ective :b™ S•:., Aprit 30,1955.

1

cod an -timated $40.000.

Theri- are usually two .le- to

every strike-and both of them
wrong.

STORE HOURS: MON., TUES., WED. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

THURS., FRI., SAT. 9 A.M. to 9 P.Al
l

U

,

1

D
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SERVICE STATION

QUALITY FOOD & CANDIES
V ",C.-r

EXPERT

• Wilson Dairy Products •

BURLEY'S SERVICE

DAIRY

WILSON'S

Excellent Food

Phone 9296

Nixt :o Penn Theatre

• Sheet Metal Work • Furnace Cleaning
ALL WORK GUARANTEED '

Hunting and Fishing Licenses

1 CARL BLAICH

Complete line of ammunition & fishing tackle

Sun. Noon to 10 P.M.

We open at 6 A.M. to serve breakfast

Why not let us put 111 your edged caroentrv

I Eavestroughing • Flashing

Sinclair Productm

• Wilson Fine Candies • Home-made Pie
6 A.M. to 10 P.M. Mon. thru Thurs. Fri. & Sal. 6 A.M. to 11:30

SAW FILING

EAVESTROUGHING

Phone 9130

606 S. Main

8888 S. Main St.

Call Plymouth 339-XR

-

tools back in excellent working shape.

WE DO CUSTOM

Lawn Mowers Repaired & Sharpened
•KEYS MADE WHILE YOU WAIT!

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES-Expert Locksmith
Phone 188

1028 Starkweather

k Complete Shoe Service , 1

.

Hardware, Sporting Goods, Housewares

Extra equipment
also available ,[ Ig,/
284 S. Main

Phone Ypsi 2569

40 N. Huron - Ypsilanti, Mich.

BICYCLE REPAIBING - ALL SIZES

Alfred 6. Austin and, Associates
2460

ERDELYI & SONS

PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICE

GAS - OIL - COAL - EAVESTROUGHING

PERMUTIT AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENERS

Backed by 40 years experience

2068 (Day)

PHONES 54-W or 1398M11 (night)

Phone 1508

620 Starkweather

751 Forest Ave.

.. . Protect it iwith FIBER-GLAS

CULLIGAN - "The Mark of Modern Living"
Phone 707

PLYMOUTH CUSTOM SHOP

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
844 Penniman

PERFECTION
Expert Dry Cleaning & Laundry Service in

875 Wing

We give SkH Green Stamps

We can put sparkling new li fe at your feet !
extra comfort and add miles of additional wear

Plymouth Automatic Laundry

to the li fe of your shoes !
*Shoes Dyed and Tinted

*Coat Zippers Replaced

CUT STONE

DRIVE-UP CURB AND WINDOW SERVICE FOR

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
Residential and Commercial Building Slou

(rear of Willoughby's Shoe Siore)

For non-smoking ladies and gentlemen
Wayne
Ph. PArkway 2-1347

34540 Ash St.

129 W. Ann Arbor Tri. corner S. Mill Phone 1458

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

, LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER

HAARBAUER & CO.

Just off the Central Parking Lot next to new

Night calls 1381-R

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL

rear entrance of National Bank of Detroit

Factory Representatives for:

REPAIRS and REMODELING

..

• ESTIMATES ANYTIME •

Roo/ing, Eavestroughs & Siding

GEORGE W. CARR
PHONE PLYMOUTII 1247 or 1614-R12

39000 Ann Arbor Trail

-Across the street

Screw Machine Products

Rods & Studs

Cold Headed Products

U-Bolts

Taper Ping
Woodruff Keys
Machine Keys

Cold Heading Wire

Secondary Operation Work
Baumbach Die Gets
Phone Plymouth 282

166 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Uvunia

00- the states!"

CONTRACTOR

.

Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS
All Jobs & Work Covered br Liability Insurance.

* FREE ESTIMATES *

£WT'©ac.,-

Moving & Storagi

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

-

HERB TREADWELL'S SHOE REPAIR

Bar B-Q

Phone 1619

Licensed
A home - not an institution

Agent for McConnell Cleaners

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY OF SHOES

41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd.

Phone 1449

GREVENGOOD CONVALESCENT HOME

Pickup and Delivery Service
Open B Lm. to 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri. - Tues.. Wed.: 0 *0 6
Closed Thurs. - Sal. 7:30 a.m. fo 4:30 p.m.

Why not try our general shoe repair service

East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth

Glau and Trim

Plymouth

For Adult Convalescents

LAUNDRY

Skillfully, we will rebuild your shoes, give your feet

our modernly equipped dhep.

Fireplaces •

Phone 1166

Plymouth

• Bumping • Painting •
906 EL Main

- SHOE REPAIR SERVICE -

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone 403

1376 S. Main St.

COMPLETE COLLISION AND BODY REPAIR FACILITIES

• Ask for further details at ...

Laundry & Dry Cleaning

Detroit G. Mich.

Soft Water Service or Permanent Home Units

You saw il at the sport•man's show
.

"--

Auto Body Repairs

Does Your Boat Leak ?

Phone Ply. 757

Calvert

W. V. CLARKE

SERVING PLYMOUTH 20 YEARS

Authorized Sales & Service

181 W. Liberty

Free Es:imates ...Terms
Call Collect TOwnsind 64867

CULUGAN Soft Water Service

LENNOX HEATING

SOFT WATER

Free water analysis - Small monthly payments

NEW AND USED BICYCLES

Many colors ...We complet, all necessary repairs ...

SHOP

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

•Call us today lor speedy reliable servicel

now nearing completion. We install all makes of siding.

HOBBY

in allowance. All makes repaired (Free pickup and delivery service)
Your headquarters for new Singer sewing machines

SPECIALTY ORDERS INVITED.

See Our Model Siding Job
KARL STARKWEATHER HOME - 711 Starkweather Av•.

Sew with a Singer! Call for a
FREE home trial. Liberal trade-

TO YOUR ORDERI

d

MAKE'EM, FLY'EM!

Try Before You Buy l

SHEET METAL WORK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Plymouth 22

ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE
Phone Normandy 2-2511

3800 Packard Rd„ Ann Arbor

1

yenetian Blind Laundry

/PIJM.,9.MRAY-O=LITE

Complete cleaning and repairing of
all types of venetian blinds
0 24 hour laundering service ..

UA

ElNE MEATS & GROCERIES-

Licensed Plumbing Contractor

Plymouth Venetian Blind Laundry

Cool-'.idill.dild-/Ill'll.
ROOMS -'............./-

. G. - 1 AwninGS

"Mr. Sla: Happy"

wilhout GLOOM

needs. Our men are experienced, .courteous and have the

MILTON ORR. Prop.

finest equipment obtainable to render a prompt, efficient
job-large or small.

KING PLUMBING CO.
Ph. GArtield 1-4140

Make your room interion "live- with
mew color and loft light THes€ am•zins
M• RAY·O-UTE TRANSLUCENT

Aleats, Groceries, Frozen Foods

CHOICE MEATS • FINE FOOD Fae,&, Awnin can bnng your hom584 Starkweather

out,of

Phone Plymouth 239

1 11"1.1'kness of old-fashioned awn-

raded,nd torn iwn,Rus „ · Drive-In Beer,Wine. & pop Service &

115 mo re ;loom and shadow, no

inEs
mor

c flltppy.

must be repliced! No more dirty, paint

Feeling 10-called "permanent" type aw,D.
ings that cry out for refini,hingl

One Day Cleaning Servic€" The-renwk.Me -w awn,ng: of lif-

Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods

time FlberS/as Plastic deflect the harmful

FOX

Drive-In Beer. Wine. & Pop Service

HERALD CLEANERS

McALLISTER BROS.. MARKET

In by 10 a.rn. - Out at 3 p.m. - or 24 Mr. Service

Open 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays & Holiday
14720 Northville Rd.
Phone Ply. 1313

-

Fifty

of

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

PHONE
302

507 S. Main-Plymouth

==i g r=- IMMEDIATELY

CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE
Phon* 1697

PLYMOUTH ELECTRICAL

J:32,1

BARTOLO'S MARKET <=y

Open 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays & Holidays
40522 Ann Arbor Trail
Phone Ply. 803-W

O-LITS .i- your .hor. a u. beia/.
MWme•r . . . inside and out !

Up to 36 Mo. to Pay

Phone Plymouth 1672-J or Arut Arbor 2-4407

Cemetery /Monuments

Ann Arbor. Mich.

624 S. Main

i

-

Larry

RETAIL & WHOLESALE

ARNET'S

Service

924 N. Main St., Ann Arbor, Ph. No-8-8914

Arnet

NO 1-7985

..

Complete Machine Shop Service

1, i
Phone 1952 or 190* '

2 -DUMt TRUCKING

1100 Starkweather

--

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HARRY W. TAYLOR ----- -

HAULING BY THE HOUR

HUBBS & GILLES

Roofing - Siding - Eavestroughs

CONTRACTING CO.

Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

Phone Pin 863-Wl

Marvin S.ckill

FREE ESTIMATES

9717 Horton St.

Electrical Contractor

Prompt Service - No Job Too Small

Charcoal. by the bag • Picnic Supplies ,11:k

draperies :tay bright and beautiful. RAY.

B & F AUTO SUPPLY

GAS HOME ARMSTR.[!,G AVAILABLE

157 Penniman (rear)

•

AUTO PARTS

Roo/ing Barns-Our Specialty

Electrical Repairs

and comfortable. Furniture. rup and

Community

HAROLD E. STEVENS

HEATING

ny, of the sun and keep interiors cool

TENT & AWNING CO.

Repre•entative

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
Reasonable Rates

M,mouth g

YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT

Local

Cameron Lodge. Jr.

PHONE 11

Years

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

.

'There is a slight additional charge-Cash & Carry
Pants & Skirts-15c, Suits, Dresses- & Long Coats-22
One day service offered on week days onlyl
628 8. Main St.

Phone Ply. 1724

Con Ann Arbor Trail & Mill St.

SOFT BEAUTY

BILL'S MARKET

Call us to install your sewer, water service or any plumbing

17834 Merriman Rd.

• Pick-up & Delivery • Reasonable Rates

1190 Ann Arbor Road

I.tvonla. Michigan

Phon, Pl,. 123S-W

Phone 711 or 786·W

[* MASON SAND * ROAD GRAVEL

* SEPTIC TANK ST
'OAIE
* PEA PEBBLES ---- --636441/

1

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
*Aluminum
*FibreglaFREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

Route 2

ELECTRIC CORPORATION

EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

799 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH.. PHONE 397

FREE

Phone

Northvill. 658

Arrowsmith-Francis

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile

*Canvas

7440 Salem Rd.

Power Wiring

ESTIMATES

705 S. Main

PHONE - - COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL
k COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
2090

.

Machine tool wiring - Prompt maintenance, 24 hours a day
Machine tool wiring - Prompt maint,nance service.

* FILL SAND

* FILL DIRT ·

-2 /X-=.ilill.

1*22!h

* TOP SOIL

1450 Junction

Phone Plymouth 1897

G. PARDY

-gr -

6,

f A•

THE PLYMOUTH MAI

ECLAS!

Need a Home, Lot or Used Car? Read The Mail (

*DVERTISING

SA Farm Items For Sale

1 Automobiles For Sale 2 Sports Equipment

Real Estate For Sale

3 Farm Items For Sale 3 Household For Sgle 4

THE BECK farm must be sold. · 1949 PLYMOUTH tudor, radio WILL sacrifice boat and trailer PILGRIM goslins at $1.50 each. U. S. approved Pullorum clean IRONRITE mangle, two open

L

k each additional word.

NEW 3 bedroom homes in Plym-

Minimum charge 20 words.-- 80€

outh, lot 65 x 120, brick, D. S
Mills and Sons, Builders, Call

k each additional word.

In Appreciation k Memo,iam
Minimum 25 words .. $1.00

the Mason rd.1 and one mi. north
or 3 mi. South and 2 mi East of

1-31-tfc

2-9954.

Debt Responsibility Notice $1.50

BLACK top paving, parking lots,

The Plymouth Mail will not be

driveways, private roads built

residential

Administrator, Fowlerville, Mich.

commercial

and

$150 per acre. CA 3-9369.

1-35-34)

responsible for correctness of and surfaced. Book your order
advertisements phoned in but

early. Call Plymouth Paving Co.,

will make every effort to have

1389-M.

them correct. If a box number is

FARM for sale - let Plymouth

LARGE four rooms,

blocks to bus outside complete,

the rate charged. Deadtine for

wired, $500 down. By owner. Call

know

want ad readers

Mail

after 6 p.m. Parkway 1-8090.

vour wishes. Juat phone 1000.

1-lte

1-30tf

recgiving Classified Advertising
is 'Tuesday noon. Ads refeived
after this hour will be inserted

FARMS in the oetter farming
areas of Ingham County, 40 to

under Too Late to Classify.

325 acres. G. W. Latimer Sales-

BRICK ranch home, 3 bedrooms,

to be completed in May. Low
down payment. Lots of extras,
15120 Bradner between School-

man, Bradshaw Really, Mason,

Real Estate For Sale 1

Suitable for drive-in restaurant.

downtown. 666 Pine St. Phone

Write box 2330. 9/0 Plymouth

owner, Plymouth 2332.

1-14-tfc

BEAUTIFUL modern

and behind stove, 3 sliding doors
in kitchen, fan, full tile bath,

automatic washer, Priced right.
Call 60.

sliding mirror medicine cabinet,

NEW 3 bedroom, 114 bath house

mercury switches, plast ered

and screens, 2 bedrooms, full
basement, nice recreation room,

oil AC heat, 30 gal. hot water

heater, roughed in toilet in base-

fireplace, den and TV foom, full
basement with natural fireplace
and tile floor, oil heat, many

1-34-tfc

with painted walls, all copper outh 1472, Garfield 1-0019, and
plumbing. Ask to see model or Broadway 3-1056.
1-34-tfc
our plan.

estimate given on

LARGE lots,

Homes. Phone Vermont 7-3848.
1-39-tfc

mileage. like new. $474 down, Phone Plymouth 1344-J after 5 1704.
Bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile.

or 9721 Horton. Livonia. 3a-ltP SAVE on garden needs. Instant

705 S. Main st. phone 2090.

1954 WIZARD 6 hp. twin out-

day guarantee. bank rates. Beg-

linger Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main EL Arbor tr. Tel. 672-M.
2-lic
phone 2090.
STUDEBAKER.
sedan,
hydra-matic,

1950

is Building"

.OV B.

LINDSAY

5919 Highview, Ford and Gulley

KIRBY vacuum cleaner sales and

2-13£ Beauties, firm and juicy, ex-

TRANSPORTATION Special _ cellent to cook and eat. $2 and $3
1949 DeSoto fordor, almost new per bushel. Open everyday 9 t11

Main St.

price $199. Beglinger Oldsmobile. trail.

200 Ann Arbor Road

Phone Plymouth 263.

small 4 room modern home on

CUSTOM RUG WEAVING-

31,-1 te 2 COW* and 1 calf, 2 pigs net

Hand loomed rugs for sale. Ruls
made from your material or ours.

3-36*p

U heRI, all laying. -One Boxer dog,

1-Itc

roonn

sold at a sacrifice. if you apprect- S. Main. Phone 2320.
ate a good home in the best en-

buy. Phone Plymouth 341-J.

Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main

4-18-tfc

50 lbs. each. 41310 Schooleraft Phone Geneva 8-3935.

3-35-2tp road.

2-llc

Belaire. 4 dr.. 2.
tone finish. V-8

3-ltc

5 bar platform scale. De- outh.

WANTED

Laval Milker, 42195 Ford road. DUNLAP strawberry plants. Call

---

1953

,1 1-,1,1.0 L *in 1.01,1 D IUE} 1-,

1 1 cn. 4<'1 1

OFFICE SPACE

3-35-2tp

fair condition: Hydraulic plus

iqi-

3-35-2tc

$45 down.

gains. Phone 474-W.

3-35-2tp

POTATOES

DUNLAP strawberry plants. Call FANCY Sebago eating and seed,

"The House that Service
Phone 2366

1094 S. Main St.

fertilizer 's

proximately 2000 square feet

3-36-2tp C. L. Simmons, first house west of

of ground floor office •pac•

baled straw

after 4 at 136 Union street.

6 Building"

and

Newburg road at 37960 Six Mile in PLYMOUTH within reas-

2-lte NEW Black Hawk and
corn planter road, Phone 2022-Ptll, 3-31-10tp onable walking distance of

1-ltc

markers

fertilizer

with

1953 CADILLAC 62 coupe. radio

with 3 joint hookup for Ford

and heater, power steering.

1-lt€ wire wheels. while side fires, 2 and others $185.

stores.

$9800. Quick possession. mobile. 705 S. Main st.. phone F'

Patton Real Estate, Plymouth 181. 2090.

OLDS

98

2-ltc

NEW Golden
50 lb. bag, $3.25. Other fertili-

Vigoro-won't

1-ltc

fordor.

radio

-

Used pulley for Ford tractor.

and

heating and all appliances. 01well Heating and Supply. Plymouth 1701-J.

Phil Dingeldey
of Ford road.

3-26-tfc

nue. Detroit 2. Michigan.
-1

DRAKE REALTY

bronze, also farm fresh eggs.

2090.

2963-W.

1-ltp

BEFORE ...

2-30tf

down. balance 24 months.

1951 FORD V-8 14 ton truck,
A-1 condition, reasonable.

"The House thai Service is

OFFERS FOR SALE

3-21-tfc

Phone Plymouth 1452-J3. 2-ltp

Building."

193 1 Olds. 98. fordor. radio and 1094 S. Main St.

urn, Ivy, Myrtle and Pachysan- dealers. Dixboro Auto Sdles, 5151

3-22-tfc

3-ftc 2-8953.

raspberries.

2.lte STRAWBERRIES,
asparagus, rhubarb, grapevines
and fruit trees. Merry Hill Nur.

..6,1 , radio, beaten
lop. like new. one owner. $299
overdrive, take over small pavdown. 90 day guarantee. bank men ts. Phone 1874-J.
2-ftc

build see the

S. Main st phone 2090.
and tires, $123, Phone 61-R or 1951 FERGUSON tractor plow
Thyer homel
, --and cultivator. New and used
2-llc
1951 Buick. fordor, radio
and 647 Pine st.
the Pollman home

Also custom-built homes
..

.

49824 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Ann

Phone 96

I

Phone Plymouth 263. '
2-llc

like new. one owner. 8398 down.

beautiful two tone blue finish.

705 S. Main st.. phon, 2090.2-lic

FOREST MOTOR SALES

'953 PONTIAC Chieftian conver-

"The House thai Service

is Building"

tible,low mileage, extra clean,

3-ltc

w:in

1757-M.

L.

2

Geneva 7-9001

3-ltc

116 S. Laiayette
Geneva 8-2871

PERENNIALS, 30 varieties, field ,
grown, large plants, Also pan, -,
Gardens.

Perennial

sies, Hills

3-ltc LATTURE Real Estate

2-Itc 406-Mll.

2-ltc

dining

15 Dairy - 7 Mile at Poritiac Trail

cows, will sell 1 or all. Phone

When BUYING or SELLING

scaped & fenced yard. 39 x 152

South Lyon

,

Phone 2366 11491 Meelumpha road. Phone

- -. I all equipped $1550. Phone Plym- 1094 S. Main st.

room

H. Moyer, 4 mile west of , 0

radio and heater, excellent con_ 1good
3 YEAR old
running horse, cheap
in
condition,

bank rates. Beglinger Old•mobile, 3369, clown balance 24 months.

•

RUBBER tired manure spreader,

2-ltc Ridgeroad.
road at 50135 Hanford

ish, light bottom ind dark top. dition, throughout, 17,000 miles,

Neat little home in the coun- It. Priced right at $13.600.

Chicago near Ann Arbor Flood in Livonia.

'*rhe House that Ser¥ce · • DRAKE REALTY CO.

side tires. beautiful two tone fin-

ath 1604.

bath, hardwood floors. asbestos shingle siding, located on W.

3-ltc

phone 1400-REL

and heater. dynallow. white 1954 DODGE Royal fordor sedan.

with 96 11. frontage. 375 fi. i room home in handy location.
deep. natural for 2 level home, well built in 1948. basement.
gas furnace. garage. well land---1*500..€Z Terms.

For $6500 you cannot beat this value: 2 bedroom home on 55'

3-lte A x 200' lot. $650 down and $58.50 per month, nice kitchen, nice

planter, 5670 Gotfredson road. ,

FOREST MOTOR SALES

1953 BUICK super hardtop. radio 1

try. large lot 90*363 it.. large --- ...

hundred. Also ironer. Phone

_- glide, very clean, one owner, $249 JOHN DEERE two row corn

mobile. 705 S. Main •L phone
is Building"
-- 1 2090.
2-llc 1094 S. Main St.
Phone 236G

Choice lot on Penniman Ave. Arrestingly beautiful* 2 bed-

divide, priced at $7.000.

3-ltc

Sedan, radio and heater, power 1757-M.

. Phone Northville 763-I blue1finish.
ver, sharp. $249
down. bank rates. Beglingir Olds-

"Plymouth's Trading Post"

***

14 acres on Pontiac Trail; a beautiful. wooded homesite. will

2-zlte STRAWBERRY plants. $2.00 per ***

Arbor
Roid -==1953-CHEVROLET
tudor 210

i#i* CHEVROLET tudor. light or vour old car down.

STARK REALTY

***

very nice small home for only $7500. needs a little finishing.

Down

Phone 2366

dr.

low down payment.

s395

S. Main at U. S. 12

Building."
1094 EL Main •t.

4

2 bedroom homi on extra large lot in South Lyon: this iii a

2-:one green.

West Bros. Inc.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

"The House :hal Service is

Jack Selle Buick

*0

Licensed Building Contractor

...

Beautiful

overhauled.

2-llc price

Main 11„ phone 2090.

vourself. $195 full price.

BILL FOREMAN

nice kitchen. bath. hot air oil furnace, 750 x 150' 101. priced al

$8500.

Stake bodv garden tractors, and mowers.
ratish,,egood
gUng•,rubber,
OM'in*159®bildown.
e, 7OS-*bankcostBRAND
$375newmust74selx12l $175.
ful Mower sharpening. Small motors TS&'IGHZ.J. .:cfra
1950 DODGE. tudor, Wayfarer.
Some repairs necessary. Do it

in brick or stone

Whipple Boulevard in South Lyon. extra large utility room.

'53 BUICK

3-ltc

llc 1941 FORD coupe, good motor

***

2 bedroom home with one car attached garage; located on

sery, 49620 W. Ann Arbor road.

rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705

A Formerly known u

Ranch type home on one acre; located on Pontiac Trail near
South Lyon. beautifully finished throughout in birch woodwork. 3 spacious bedrooms. a kitchen you will love. full base-

dras.Merry Hill Nursery, 49620 Plymouth road, Phone Nbrmandy ment
with lots of recreation space. oil hot air furnace. fenced
yard. real country living in a modern home. priced at $14.750.

Phone 2366 W. Ann Arbor road.

:ires. light green finish with black 1951 HENRY J

you buy or

Down

bunda Roses, Perennials, Seed- neapolis Moline and New Idea

FOREST MOTOR SALES

heater. hydra-malic. white side

s215

.

Section.7310 Woodward Ave-

sedan, radio and heater, white :

Radio. Heater. A

I

sion. Properly Managemerd

3-lte TURKEYS, broad breasted

tee. bank rates. Beglinger Olds- 5 H P. GARDEN tractor with

living
room.
unfinished
USED
car for
saleadvertise
- you'll get
upstairs.
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forced
fast action
if you
lt 1952 FORD Custom 8 fordor, it Phone PIymouth 543-R.
3-ltp MINNEAPOLIS Moline tractors· I
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heat.
11%
car
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Phone
in
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column.
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1600.
walls,
dark
green
finish.
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2371,
480
Sunspt
ave.
POTTED
hybrids
tea
and
Flori- diesel, L. P. or gasoine. MinFORD -

Tudor. V-8 engine.

Commis- .... .

41494 Joy road, Phone 2294-W.,
3-36-6tp

Phone Plymouth 1390-J2.

1-lte sharp. $499 down. 90 day guaran-

room home on paved street.

big bargain! Hurry!

'

burn. '
public transportation.
Space to . •

heater. while side tires. power 819 Haggerty road, 4 mile South CORN. baled hay and straw.

heat, 1 4 garage, on 4 acre

1-35-tfe

for

tractor with heavy duty

loader, and dual wheels, $765.

tile bath. garage. $11,000. Phone Plymouth 894-W: steering.
power brakes. two 10
choose from. one owner. very
in yard. Call owner

basement,
fenced

Down

FOREST MOTOR SALES - - -™ State agency will lease ap-

BY OWNER-Attractive 2 bed- Automobiles For Sale 2 mobile. 705 s. Main st.. phone plow,
disc and cultivator. Prac- A. G. Thurman. 36715 Ann Arbor
2-Itc tically new. Highest offer takes trail, Livonia. Phone Plymouth

Near

NORTH OF TOWN-2 bedroom block-utility-g as heal-lois of berries and fruit trees-one acre-

Smith

$9.000.

School.

3

bedroom

bedrooms. modern kitchen. at- ranch home. like new. lot 58x

CLOSE TO BUSINESS AREA-3 bedroom frame--all large rooms-full basement-new oil fur-

iached garage. oil furnace. 290 ft, perimeter on furnace.
electric water heater. extra gas water heater. deluxe kitch-

nace-good cond.-Glaned porches-1 4 car garage-$13.700.

SOUTH OF TOWN-5 acres with some fruit and grapes. Frame. living room 14*16. 2 bedrooms
10x 12. large kitchen with dining area. Full basement .oil furnace. 2 car garage. $8.500 terms-

building for horse. poultry or en. nice neighborhood. $13.750.

hobby shop. wonderful retire- i ment site. $12.000.
Two 50 fi. lots near the Parkway on Holbrook. city water k

-

less for cash.

i--Ill-----0----

Your own private park with 3
bedroom Cape Cod home car-

peted living room & dining'
room. 1110 bath .deluxe base-

ment with asphall tile floor,
beautiful
breezeway. garage.

fenced well landscaped yard.
2 lois. $18.500.

OVER 4 AC

sewer. $3.500.

On Eas, terms. choice income
property on Irvin St. 5 spacious

IN TOWN-3 bedroom-L.R. carpeted-full basement-furnace nearly newsc. porch-§:ove. refrig. washer. dryer inc.-garage-$13.500-low down payment.

EXC. LOCA'It

rooms down with 25 12. living

ropm. fireplice. 3 rooms up.
basement

recreation

Interesting home on paved

road on 1.7 acres. 264x300 ft.. S

SOUTH OF TOWN-2 bedroom frame. living room carpeted. utility. oil heat, excellent condition.

rooms

aluminum storms. screens. 114 car garage. lot 100x135. $10.500.

water heater. attached garage.
Onlv $17.000·

room house all redecorated.
basement, 2 car garage. poultry house. You should see the

beautiful landscaping. $18.000.
New 3 bedroom ranch home on

Newburg Rd. house 44x26 fi..

really built for comfortable liv' ing.$13.200.

17.000 will buy neal 4 room
home on paved street. modern
bath. gas heat. garage. 33.000
down.
1--

On large lot. Sex288 ft.. n•al

40 to 200 acres

within 10 miles of Plymouth.

bawment, oil furnace. Only

Cash Buyer.

$10.000.

WANTED:

2 BEDROOM FRAME-living room. dining room carpeted. basement. gas heat. combination

USE THE

storms. screens. very clean and good condition. $8900 terms.
I

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
offered by 15 Realtor offices

./

and clean 6 room home. walking distance to downtown.

..1.-...I---Ill

Plymouth 2358

ANN ARBOR RD.-150 fi. froniage, 1 acre. extra large homi. 6 yrs. old. excellen: condition.

stric: code of ethics in all busines, dealings with other Reallon and with the public

GOOD LOCATION IN TOWN-paved stree:. 3 bodroom frame. living room and dining reom

is a fundamental requirement for becoming a Reallor. This high slandard of bu•iness othics togither wilh sound judgment. compliti knowledgi of rial #tal, mat-

Members of the Western Wayne County Board of Realtors

215 Main St.

STARK REALTY

2 BEDROOM FRAME-living room carpeted g as heal. comb. storms and screens. $9.000 terms.

of Real Estate Boards and its constituent stal, and local boards. Adherince to a

Kenneth Harrison '
-r----

fruit trees, outdoor swimming pool. $21.000.

carpeted. drapes. oil heat 2 car garage. look in to this for residence or business opportunity.

Plymouth 1451
1--

Stark Realty
293 S. Main St

Plymouth 2358

carpeted nearly new. full basement. oil heal gu incinerator. treened porch. garage.

$15.000

terms.

3 BEDROOM RANCH BRICK-3 Yn. old. excellent condition. carpeting. drapos .full basement.
oil hial. mforms. screens. tiled bath. $18.750--low down payment to right party.

EXCELLENT LOCATION IN TOWN - 3 bedroom and den. stone and frame. carpot. fir•plac•.

,

Member Multiple Listing Service

S.W. OF PLYMOUTH-6 acres. 3 bedroom ho me. excellent condition. 2 car garage. over 50

$20.000.

That's our job and w, enjoy it. -_- . r J

I

-

"Real:or" is a professional title given only to members of the National Association

tors and long experionce in handling all types of tranmactions characterise a Real:or.

Why not pay us a visit. We will be glad to show You what
we have and help you select just the right spot. No obligation-

293 S. Main Street

3 bedroom frame. built in 195 0. some finishing to do. near Ford road. $6.400.00.

ierms.

with extra bath. gas furnace k

.

500

AT T Te pLY A T W,Que •40„ T...12;I Cummings. 136 Union St.

radio and heater, seat covers

3 BEDROOM brick home. Maple- 3 BEDROOM frame, brick F. A,

corner Oakview - Phone 131 1023-W

engine

mornings or Saturdays. Dale

3-35-2tc

Phone 2059-W2.

-

1-ltc LIVONIA, Ranch type 2 bedroom tone grien finish, like new, one Cultivators. for Ford tractor $165.

croft, automatic gas heat, full

living

E> '55 CHEV.

4-35-3tc

3-ltc

excillc•nt transportation, $373 x6Illatched
tools very nice. Also MIXED hay-call Thomas GardTrail Disc 3 point hitch. Bari ner. 850-Rt 1.

,SMALL office building. Call 1697.

1-35-2tc

terested

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road

D

.-

PIymouth 432.R12.

zers, all analysis. Spetrialty Feed k available August 1. 1955.
Used
Ford
plows,
disc
harrows,,
Co.. Phone 262 or 423. 3-34-3tc Address replies to Michigan
- - home built in 1953, one block owner $62S down. 90 day guarBOTTLE GAS
Employment Security
3 BEDROOM
brick
house,
full
from
transportation.
schools
and
antee,
bank
rates.
Beglinger
Olds.
scoops,
blades
and
loaders,
1946
Sales and
Service
home
01d
basement, gas heat, lot 50 x 120.

AND INSURANCE

..

Plymouth 2358

43271 Ford road

GOSLINGS-White Embden. Day police with 3 puppies. Phone

MANURE spreader, side delivery

Railroad Depot. Phone 2285-M. 1951 PLYMOUTH tudor sedan,

1013 S. Main st. Call 1399 if in-

'51

293 S. Main St.

DICK'S SPORT SHOP

ahont 65 11,6 each and 25 voting

male 2 4 years old. One German

2-ltc

4 acre. About 3 blocks north of ' st.. phone 2090.

Russell 11657

REAL ESTATE

4

STARK REALTY

Phone Northville 859-J. 4-27-tfc

old to three weeks old. Mile plymouth 1475-WZ.
3-14) HOTPOINT deep freeze 23.4 cu.
West of Plymouth. 45989 West
Ann Arbor trail. Phone 2966-W. PIGS, 6 thoroughbred, Duroc's ft. excellent condition, 1 yr. old.

Jack Selle Buick

Plymouth=248 or 2040. _1-36-tfc

Reasonable wnt.

tion. Also used vacuum cleaner.

Mile, H W. Wagenschutz, phone

703 S. Main st.. phone 2090.2-llc „ .. - .. .

and Dibble Building. I

4-14-tfc

service. Free home demonstra-

3-ltp

BALED wheat straw, also 6 can
Esco milk cooler. 36140
Six

tires. Seal covers. very good. Full 6. Hope Farm 39580 Ann Arbor -2039-J)

the Penniman Building

rREE SERVICE

West Bros. Appliance, 507 S.

Phone 2366 CLOSING out sale on Rome rds, Dearborn.

1094 S. Main St.

Office space for rent in -

on all new home appliances

3-B cultivator; A-1 4.2 h,p. Carden

Apples

4-lte

4-33-tfc

FIVE YEARS

"The House that Service . tractor, cultivators, large mower.

SICKNESS must sacrifice my one owner. $349 down. bank rates.

Robinson Subdivision

viroment do not miss this real

3-llc

14" plows, 8' double disc, 2 row

Farm Products

FOREST MOTOR SALES

table. Phone 1112-W.

318 Randolph st., Phone Northville 803.

in -

high leg gas plate, porcelain top

Washers.
GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE

NEVER used. 1954 714 h.p. Scott- large tires 13 x 24, power takefordor atwater with bail-0-matic, re- off ,reasonable. Phone Ke-2-8013.

roaster

cabinet, with clock, 2 burner I

WRINGER rolls and parts, used

3A-ltp OLIVER Uactor, standaid60.

$45 down.

EVERHOT electric

REPAIRED

3-36-3tc

large dueed to $168.67, complete price.

and fruit trees. Merry Hill Nur- sery, 4961) W. Ann Arbor road. 4-lic .

WASHING MACHINES

heater, excellent rubber. $295, Plymouth Hardware, 677.38-lte A-1 AVERY tractor, two bottom

pleted by April 15. $29,500. Call water. This fine home must be real buy. Latture Real Estate, 630
1-29-tfc

sell separateTy. 333 W Ann 423.

.

raspberries,
asparagus, rhubarb, grapevines

Household For Sale 4

- - pound 6 ounce size $1.73. Special-

4-Itc

STRAWBERRIES,'

3-34.tfc

owner. very clean. S316 down. 90 ROWBOAT, 14 ft. with trailer, ty Feed Company, phones 262-

ESTATE to be sold 6 room house

custom
baths, 2 car plastered garage, BEAUTIFUL
6
frame home, 2 car garage, side BUSINESS opportunity, neighbuilt in Thermador oven and
borhood store, groceries, meat,
range. GE'r,i,ral Electric dishwash- drive, double lot, 100 x 150, loveer and disposal, lots rnore extras, ly landscaped, new Timken fur- beer license, Main st. A good
on 1 acre, 1 rrtile from downtown nace, 2 wells on property, never business right now, Inventoiy,
on Ridgewood dr. Will he com- once in 15 years without ample equipment, business $10,000. A

Gould Homes, 2782.

Vigoro 3 pound can $1.78; 1

3-A-ltp for crab grass 7 ounces .65(:one

hydra-matic. power steering. one

W. Ann Arbor road.

Ypsilanti, Michigan

1932 OLDS. super 88, fordor, ira-count.
can, used
only 6 hours. Big dis. liquid
1 pound
,87cs .65(:
End-0-pest
ARC
6 ounces
End-o-weed
Call 201-R after 6 9.m.
dio and heater. while side tires.

di'as.Merry Hill Nursery, 49620 :

Phone Ypsilanti 4334-M 12.

board motor with 216 gal. gas Pound .65c; End-0-pest tree spray

2-lic

bunda Roses, Perennials, Seed-

um, Ivy, Myrtle and Pachysan- '

9600 Cherry Hill road

3-ltc

4-ltp

POTTED hybrids tea and Flori- •

Margolis Farm Nursery

and crib, 46411 Joy road. Phone

with windshield. A-1 condition.

st.
Lot sizes 83 x 132. Phone
610-R ble, radio and heater, beautiful drag, Jorn binder, 100 gallon milk
qr Northville 178-W.
1-36-2te blue finish, black top, like new. tank .

east or

and 5 Mile road. Phone Plymouth
1-35-4tp

activity roorn, full basement, 2

3a-ltc Arbor road. Phone 1566-Jl. 3-ltp

automatic

able. Phone 604-W.

outh. Also extra lot facing York 1953 FORD V-8 Sunliner convent- rake wagon and rack, spike CULTIPACKER,
6 ft, George '
Billings, Phone 286-Mll, Plym-

814-J. Gene Callis.

LARGE 3 bedroom brick, 21 ft.

Call Plymouth

your order.

1953 SCOOTER, Sears Cruisaire HAY, alfalfa, 1st cutting, corn

white side tires. one owner. low

and lot at 1032 Holbrook Plym-

Phoenix Park, 15410 Marilyn

Helfer

at Middlebelt.

road,

1 rnite

power windows. 4 way power seat.

Can be used for living quarters Only $195. Do it yourself.

with changes if desired, 235 x 87'.
lot. Face brick, aluminum win-

your plan. Model at 29600 5 Mile

dio and heater. Fordomatic, Plymouth 1344-R.

or hobby shop or horse barn.kill '

ment. extra large recreation area dows. Model Open $15,200. Plymtree

ing.

Reasonable.

washer,
very good condition. Reason-

MAYTAG

3¥ilp gan. Phone Parkway 1-7921.
3-28-tfc

Call 411-W after 4 p.m.

power steering. power brakes.

cement block building. 24 x 36. heater, Needs a little work.

Morrison. Also will duplicate

14 inch plows and
Ferguson cultivators. Like near.

1954 FORD Sunliner. hardiop. ra- 9814 Horton, Livonia. Phone Colony Farms, 48151 W. Ann

rnotor.

extra features, 2 car garage. AlsO 1951 NASH. fordor, radio and, r arm items ror :,cite

for sale. In Rocker Estates, 9002

walls, all doors natural finish,

country

home on 2 acres, 3 bedrooms,
large living room with natural

hundred. Moore Hatcheries, 41733
Michigan avenue, Wayne, Michi-

Shade Tree Special
$3.00 bag and ball 8 to 10 ft. all
-kinds of shrubs and landscap-

1-lte

Phone 1379-R.

home on paved street, North
west section, aluminum storms

2-ltc

3a-ltc

4- ftp

ends, $50. Call 1646-W.

baby chicks as low as $2.50 per

3-ltc

335 Roe st. Phone 437.

12 ft. UTILITY boat with 5 h.p. ASPARAGUS and rhubarb cut to

- Seaking

able. 5 rooms. living room- and
dining room carpeted. Gas heat.
will sell on good land contract.

1-34-412

$11,900 ON Xour lot, 3 bedroom
brick, large picture window,
extra large kitchen, full tile sink

1-ltc

HOUSE for Sale-Priced reason-

ATTRACTIVE 3 year old ranch

RANCH SPECIAL

Builder

---

lot 45 x 120. cement drive, nice
d istance to
location, walking

st., one block from downtown.

mile.

Finch L Roberts, 15050 Bradner

ment, oil heat, 114 car garage,

cant 64 x 199 on South Main

Five

road. Phone 2116-R.

2 BEDROOM home, full base-

DESIRABLE business corner va-

and

craft

1-34-tic

Phone Or. 6-4181.

and

bath

utility, north of Wayne. Two

1-30-tfc

J.-

desired add 20 cents per week to

J. Beck.

Fowlerville. Andrew

Bradner road.

DA --- Dly,-m...6 9.9
1 111Jl1= 1 $31;EUUWJ .VA'.

timber. 6 mi. west of Howell on

Normandy

Plymouth 166 or

16 h.p. Johnson

new,

power mower, best oMer. 15661

200 Ann Arbor Road

.oolshed, and other buildings. 30 1
acres of pasture with lots of good

like

motor, 2 air mattresses. Devere FERGUSON

Good 9 room house. H. A. heat. paint. Do it yourself.
Jack Selle Buick
Basement barn, 60 x 40, granary,

Real Estate For Sale 1

Minimum cash 20 words -----704

Mail.

and heater. Could use a little

160 acres, 130 acres workable.

CLASSIFIED RATES_

Roy ILI.India,

Merriman Realty

1259 Ann Arbor Iid.

147 Plymouth Rd-

basement all panelled. 2 car garage. extra large lot. owner will lose money at $28.500.

N.W. SECTION-3 bedroom ranch. frame, living room. dining room carpeted. full basement. i

Plymouth 131 • Plymouth 2283 , recreation room. gu heal. fir•place. 1 44 car garage. 316.500.

-

.

1

..lili.

.

-

.--r .7 1

C E. Alexander
181 W. Ann Arbor Trail

3 BEDROOM FRAME-excellen: condition. full basement. gas heal. auto. dish washer. 2 car al:ached garagi. large lot nice tr-•. $14.700 terms.

630 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

Plymouth 432
-

PHONE 2320

tz=Z=Z

3

l'

THE-PLY MOUTH MAIL

8 Thursday. April 28.1955

,

Plumbers, Paintera, TV Repairmen, etc. They're All Listed !
4 Miscillanious For Sal• 5 ' Misc•llap•ous For Sale 3'Miscell,meous For Sale 5 House, For Rent

C, . - . 4 . :217 Household For *08

ING

WHITE Rotary Iew,IW machine. NEW print feed bags. Squaw and A-1 FARJ TOP SOIL. PEAT P;ITTSBURGH Historic Wall WILL share my home with NICE room for elderly gentlegood condithon. Motor attach- western design. Various colors.
ed. $30. Phone 1068-M 4-ltp Specialty Feed Co., phone 262

5-34-3tc

and 413.

Used Et-tric Rango

TENTS, $5.55 up; sleeping bags,

1 Electromaster $0.96 up, foot lockers. $8.95.

1 General Electric

For Sale 4

SEWING machine. new-used-rebuilt. Snecial sale, brand new
round bobbin sewk forward, re.
vet·,e, zic: tag, embroiders, mono-

l-itor with 40 lb, fteezer corn-

WASHER, ABC wringer type;

boy's large tricycle, both in ex-

$299.96 now $19995. Open Friday till 9 p.m.

cellent condition. Plymouth 3055.
4-ltc

Mubbs and Gilles

Used Refrigerators

1190 Ann Arbor road.

factory registration, only $69.30

4-ltc

cash or terms.
PFAFF DEALER

DOUBLE' laundry tubs, porcelain,

139 Liberty st., Plymouth

,comple ' with fixtures, and
metal stand!$30. Plymouth 14.

TWIN size Jenny Lind bed, com-

4-ltp

plete with springs and mattresy, $15: chrome high chair, $3

ENAMEL kitchen ' sink, good
condition. $25. 'Phone 1355-W.

. . , 4-36-2tc

lar,Ze sizr rf,tind plastic foot stool,
19.50. All in good condition. 1197

Save /

Penniman ave., phone 104-W.

white. Plymouth 14.

5-_ltp

to STdRM and screen. reason5-ltp

Call Plymouth 82-R. 5-36-2tp

1 Crosley $133

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN for

Wimsatt Appliance Sttop i

Phone,4 r,68.

-

263 Union st.

Close to factories. Phone 436-W

immediate oale to respon.:ible

Michigan.

263 Union st.

Plymouth, Michigan

mower, like new, $60. Phone'
5-ltc
2147-W.

5-lte

CHANTILLY lace

Phone 11140-J after 4 p.m. 3-lte

GiOCKS and jars, also usedeleg
trie motors. 34110 Plymouth
5-ltc

/21#y in this vicinity with GOOD

CHILD'S blonde chifforobe, $20:

C#1*DIT. who can pay $50.00

baby buggy, $7: baby scale, $3:

filish .goount. Famous make,
hlect

condition

fully

and

BABY par.keels *hat 4•111 1Aft dbranteedl. Write to Credit

Munager ,/0 Callahan Music Co,
15924 Grand River ave. Detroit

Phone Plymouth 894-W.

30 inch Detroit Jewel $224 $150
apt. size Detroit Jewel $ 140 $ 100

ready to train.

where tp see spinet.

D. Bolin :ind Son

Detro,t Jewel

$234 $170

Th. Little Bird How-

849 Prnniman ave.

Detroit Jewel

$195 $140

14667 Garland ave. Plnnoulh

5-llc

BOY'S 26 inch bicycle, thoroughW reconditioned, $20 call Plyin-

Garfield 2-1541.

MIDDLE-AGED

quiet Couple

with excellent local references

wish to rent furnished house or

furnished apartment from May 15
to July 30, 1955. Would consider

location.

ave.

Phone 373-W or 1426-R Plyin-

waiting until June 1 for a good
place. Must be well located in or
near Plymouth or vicinitv. Write
box 2512, c o Plymouth Mail.

8-35-2tc

LARGE downstairs front room
with private entrance and pri-

vate bath. C]eun young men only-

9-34-tfe

twin beds. One occupant now,

WANTED 3 bea i room unfurnish-

need one more. $8.00 each, Call

LAND contracts not over $4,000.

26" BOYS bicycle for sale. Good

8-lti·

Rentals Wanted 9

ed house by sale iman wife and 3
children. 2 schoo I age. Phone 250

N. W. cor. Starkweather ave. at

5-ltp

West I,iberty Street., Plymouth.

Ask for Mr. Jacol ison.

9.30-tfe

Call Plymouth 181.
condition.
Phone 14.8.
Phone Plymouth wants
Det Jewel incinerator $129 $99
Phone
293.
to
i ent a >quall unoptt!_ 86-J@ afterGIRL
5 p.m.·
twin
1.1 PLEASANT
beds,
ioom,
48-27-llc
221-R.
Wimsatt Apph:ince Shop
5-ltp
lu·twt,en
4-ltc
furnished
zipai rt,11(·lit
i4
INCH
Schivinn
bicycle,
$20
Phone 1558
287 S. Main st.
1951 31 FOOT Andercon house Apartments For Rent 6 TV, bath, private entrance gentle- now and June. P hone 341 J. 9-tle
,
very
good
condition.
Min,
be
35
YOUNG
Parakeets
and
9
pair
GALI.ON fuel oll tank, first
pren. Phone 118 R.
8-ltp
4-lte
trailer. Phone 584-W after o
breeders and cages. $125.00 ceen at 127 S. Main st. Phone

$2 0.

945 Suther land or phone

R.

4-

DETROIT Jewel bgttle gas stove,

Hf

Montgomery Ward 11 eu ft, re-

£1* rTR IC dove, bed offer 1 ¥:el,
near Ford

an,t

H]x

Pholne Pitrkwav 1 -0935.

GIB SON.refrigeratm», drum table,
Roo¢1 condition, reasonable. Phone
317- M, 882 Ross :t.

refrigirator, heater, and gas

4-ltc

Fl.AT kitchen sink. 1 wash bowl,

fu) liver and whites. Lucko'field

both cast iron. Carved antique
rocking chair. 10 foot refrigerator,
9 ft refrigerator. 15099 North-

4-ltc

1---1--2-----------

-

5-Itc

27 -FOOT Vagahond trailer. good

ington 0901-M 11.

4-ltc

2221.

SPRINGER Spaniel puppies, 9
wks. A K.C. pbdigree, beauti-

in good condition. Phone Farm-

1 (]adq.

Plymouth 1419.

4A-35-2tp

frigerator with freezer shelf, both

al:so rollaway bed. 2184 Marie

complete. 578 Edison St. or phone

ville Road.

4-ltc

Kennel, 46552 Ecorse Road. Belle-

4A-35-2tp

„illp OYhow, 4-4306.
WIRE

haired

terrier

pups,

A.K.C. reg. line bred, 11 ch's.
and 1 In. Ch., on pedigree ready

stove, clean inside, $850. 44150

Shearer drive, Plymouth. 5-ltp

GIRLS · -16 inch bicvele,gond
condition. Phone 1628-J.

5-ltc

INDIAN blankets, $2.48, foam

rubber pillow, $3.88 pair, U. S.

p m. 42405 Hamill.

with double brd, near bath-

¢ fOot refrigerator and stove tiled bath, tadiant baseboard heat,

reom for working man. Phone
1°43-M, 732 N. Harve¥ st 8-ltp

all utilities provided except elec-

SLEEPING

$89.50

66 gallon electric water heaters
$99 flo
5 year warranty

' tricity. 300 N. Mill st. Phone
6-32-tfc
2847-J.

12 gallon electric water heater for
summer rottages

tHorn

A consisting of kitclwn with 8

Buy direct and Save
32 gallon electric water heaters,
5 year warranty

DOWNSTAIRS <leeping

MODERN 1 bedroom apartment,

5-ltp

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
At Wholesale prices

8-35-2te

ba-lte

5-ltR

St,

15(}7- W.

privileges niight be arranged.

outh.

5-ltc

or

advance by the month. Kitchen
Starkweather

Business Opportunities 5A

10670 Warren road at Napier.

Phone 286-J3.

per week in advance, or $30.00 in

dmible

1.(Ul!11,

yingle, men 01· wonwn. Phone

cupied by telephone girls. $10.00

3-1 tp

row. 31550 Plyniouth road. Phone

5-ltc

GUFRANTEED used automatic

C¢l] 867-M12. after 5.

inch dres:er, $15; night stand $3;
Mason jars 3( each. Miseellaneous garden tools and wheel bar-

neon lights. Phone 2382-M.

27, Michigan and we will notify RIDING horse and equipment.

entrance. Adjoins other rooms OC-

Whizzer outboard motor, $50:
oil heater 45,000 BTU, $20: 48

INCUBATOR and - -two kitchen'

SI EEPING

for young lady. Private outside

evening gown with accordian
pleated front. Turquoise, size 16.

8-ltc

aft,·r H.

WELL furnished upstairs room

and Tum,

18 INCH window fan, $35: 6 h.p

3-lte

8-ltc

LARGE bedroom with plenty of - 1
closet space, close in. Call 648- J

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8

Phone 28

TWO girls bicycles, large size,

Always opint Babr C

865 -

8-ltp

1·(Him in modern

.

home in country with lady or
7-ltp
couple. 1028-W.

Paint Store

21" TORO Sportslawn po442

road.

-r-

A LADY would like to share

1 Hollaways Watlpaper and

5-35-2tp;

ed. Gills. cards and wi

220

PLEASANT

7-llc

177-M 11 or can be seen at lot 28. wilter and apply.
2499 E. Michigan ave,, Ypsilanti;

Wan Now

Asher·s at elearaner prwes.

furnished, ideal for couple. only. 1046 Church A

-1 SEE our selection of Trimz, quick Firwood. Ply mouth. Phone Phone 1128.It. 371 Blunk. 8-11

4-ltc

Wi

Gentlemen

ALL modern 3 room house, stove SLEEPING room.

Paint store

HA and small monthly payments Man's navy blue suit, size 40, $10.

1

Pets For Sali ' :
Canart- thal.lgl. Blid

Gas Ranges

length formal, size 13-14 in

NYLON corsages for mothers.

1 Frigidaire $85

287 S. Main St.

WHITE net'and taffeta ballerina,

able. Phone-132-W. 6

1 Norge $45
1 Westinghouse $50

Phone 711.

4-ltc

4-Itp outh road. Phone 1 020-W. 5-ltp

Territorial.

partment. Regularly priced at

grams, 20 vear guarantee, with

8-ltc

Fencing.
heavy216
No. ft.9 roll
bedroom,
my equity
take 'pasted
wallcovering.
papers. Just
Do-it-youri, Available appruximately May desired.
Day Worker preferred.
TAPPAN gas · range $30. phoneNEW
top 48"
yard fence,
at over
payments.
Phoneand
Plyniouth
self wall
dip in 115.
Phone 1051.

*¥W Holtpoint 10.5 eu. ft. refri4-lte

Hollaway s Wall paper and

MOBILE home, 1955 27 ft., one and Imperial trimmed and Northville 408-J weekdays after ROOM 4;th bc,;Trd *-Ad garage if

4-lte 843-Mil or see at 7411 North 18£ loot 11750 Jarvis off PlymPhone 711.

7-ltc Livonia.

washable. Elishell enamel finish. after 7 p.m.

5-33-tfc

5-33-tfc ---

+1tc
_Phone 1426-J.
-- --

,ne 293
.......

man, Also ironings in my home.

man or woman. Available in

Plymouth, Michigan
11636 Butteinut.
7-liP honic. Gentleman only. 9229 S.
Phone 28, U-8-llc
ONE bettiuom Modern home wilh Main st. Phone 530.
4-ltc Phone Parkway 1-6036. Open Fri- Crest Dairy. 42142 6 Mile road.· '
5-lte
day til 9 and Saturday til 8.
5-35-2te
,
Northville.
cat'port, $85.00 monthly. 42022 ]ROOM, - gentleman preferred.

TWIN burner oil stove, must sell.

iniman ave.

......,7.

paint. New! One coat finish for

walls and woodwork. Extremely one week. 417-R, 643 Blunk st., Garfield 1-0140, 10478 Stark road.

Phone 1558, Michigan ave. Wayne. Michigan. now in paper eartons. Farni

ranger washers, as

..VW

road, gravel and stones,
Bulldozing-Prompt delivery.
George Cummins and Sons
Garfield 1-2729.

Wayne Surplus Sales Store. 34663 HIGH-TEST farm fresh milk'

Wimsatt Appliance Shop
287 S. Main st.

m and Son

7 Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8

$69.Ou

for 1

DOC"

or 2

penlirmen, day workers only.

619 Maple ave.

LARGE furnished apartment for
two. No children or pets. Phone
i 290-M.

14)(lin

8-36-2tp

room
DOWNSTAIRS sleeping
gentleman only. 724 Pacific or

6-ltp

rall (127-M.

8-36-2tp

pillow cases, 39© each. Wayne
30 gallon glass lined water heal- 3 ROOM and bath- unfiGnished PLEASANT
WESTINGHOUSE automatic drycomfortable sleeping
ELL
LYMOUTH
LUMBER
0Tw
Surplus Sales Store,
34663 Michi
$79.50 - apartment, 2 private entrances.
ers
er, floor model, $129.80. West to go. 36241 Ann Arbor trail near
room for man. 168 S, Union st.
ave.,
Wayne,
gan
Michigan.
6-lte
4a-ltc
OPEN ] HOUSE
Bros. Appliance, 507 S. Main st. Levan. Livonia
8-ttc
Stainless steel double compt. Phone 2210-J.
Phone Parkwav 1-6036. Open Fri4-ltc
sink
A K.C.
BOXER,
male,
fawn,
$80.00
5 ROOMS and bath, electric LARGE nleasant room at 16240
day til 9 and Saturday til 8.
ING!
registered, 4 years old. ObediCast iron double compt.
BALDWIN Howard Grand Piano,
Northville road. Phone Northstove, refrigerator. Heat fur5-36tfc
sinks.
$37.50 * nished. Also garage. Working ville 3002-J.
Spanish design, excellent con- enced trained, reasonable to good
8-ltc

SPECIAL!

STEEL CLOTHES

dition, $476. Call Farmington

LINE POSTS

s4.95

0397.

48-lk

MAPLE couch and 2 matching GOOD home tor better type dog.
chairs. 2 maple tables. Cottee

Each

ymouth Lbr. & Coal
aol1 N. Main

OAK timber 8 x 12 x 14 foot lon,E

home. Phone Garfield 2-3765.

4-ltn

Carol st.

to match. Phone 2378-J.

RABBITS- Does, bucks and

4-ltc

KITCHEN table and chairs, mixmaster, vacuum cleaner com-

plete set of Americana encyclo-

Phone 102

Ideal companion for boy. 1114

table and bookease, floor lamp

, oedia. Phone 1290-W

4-Itc

young

4*-ltc
rabbits.

Does br,d

#a-ttp

Cheap. 766 York stret.

Miscellaneous For Sale $
BOY Scout Supplies, cantiens.
mess kits, packs, axes, knive, at

Reason,ble. 31124

road. Phone Garfield 1-8986. Mtc

5 ft. cast iron bath tubs
cihower stplk steel

$75.50
*44 LA

Medicine Cabinets

$14.50

< couple preferred. Phone 369

bit'.OU

Deep well pump. 16 It. P. $139.50
charges) rents a. new console or 34' Copper water service 50c

upper noor, private entrance,

Shallow well Jet pumos

$10 PER MONTH (plus delivery

3Iplnet piano. All payments up to
6 months may be applied to purchaile if desired.
Grinnell Bros.

per foot.

Phone Ypattanti 657 or 692

5-31-tfe

4

closet, seats, pumps, faucets, fit-

3 ROOM apartment, for 2 adults.

showroom

GArn,ld 1 -4484

Darling & Company

1049-J.

COLLECT

6-lte

Detroit -

WAr.lk 0-7400

Unfurnished. Phone Northville
370 or 824.

6-ltc

Grading, Billdozing, Loading, 1Frucking, ,

3 ROOMS and bath, kitchen, fur-

Terms if Desired,
up to three years to Day

AMES EANTHE

Call

automatic, heat and hot water

Complete stock of all plumbing
supplies, soil pipe. copper tube,

Call us for prices or visit our

Prompt R•mo,•1 o! Dead Stock

, tuoms, bath and utility room,

furmshed. Adults only. Phone

210; W Michigan ave„ Ypsitanti tings, valves, pin,· cut to magsur

For FREE Pick-up and -

6-ltc

t NEW unfurnished apartment, 3

PIANO RENTAL- *

big savings. Wayne Surplus Sal,8,
34663 M ichigan avenue, Wayne.

LOOKING FOR A HOME

Plymouth

COM

nished. Phone Parkway 1-4011.

hauling gravel. fill anci top soil. AlEso

6-lte

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING AND

IN PLYMOUTH ? ? uck *(r hire
. top =11. road gfivel

Phone Parkway 1-6038, op- Fri-

HEATING SUPPLY

Z We build parking ;01•

lay 'til 9 and Saturday 'til, 8.

5.31-tfc

Gr•ding mlid
8-18-fic

ROD, reel and 50 yards line $4 88

NEWLY Vecorated one bedroom
futnished apartment with enclosed porth. Utilities furnished.
: Adults only, Prpf•rably working

149 W. LIBERTY ST.

PLYMOUTH 1840

OPEN SATURDAYS

spinning outfit, 1$9.99, 1360 f,et COW manure for your lawns and

5-ltc

gprden, delivered. Phone Pl,m: Sales, Stored 34063 Michigan ave, outh 815-R or Nortbville 3052-8.

nylon line 972. Wayne Surplus

nure for sale. Stake tz

TARPS, foam rubber, plutic

yard goods at lowest prices.

-

Wayne Surplus Store. 3=03

at 141-R after 4 pm.

STRAWBERRIES,

5-48

BLACK top paving, parking Iot8,

Inside you'll find a vestibule entrance tvith ch,-1. living room Michigan ave, Wayne. Michigan. residential and

commercial

Phone Parkway 1-6036. Open driveways, private roads built

with fireplace and carpeling. pinellid dining room. efficient Friday til 9 and Saturday til B. and surfaced. Baok your oder
5.3*-tic ear!7· Call Plymouth Paving Co.,

kitchen. and an extra large screened porch at the rear
of the ..... - 0-3'.IC
...
1.301-MSTRAWBERRY PLANTS
I.

PREMIER, Dunlap, ar*T Robin- HERBERT CLOrMING. Custom-

house.

son. State inspected. 27800 Joy

The full basement has a recreation room: gas furnace. and gas

road. Phone Kenwood 4-0017.

coat:. trouser.
made suit..
William Rengert. Phone GA:field

... .3-Itc MOU after 5:30.

5-24-lic

incinerator. This home is being offired at *11.500 for immedi-

FRESH fish every Thurid*y COTrAGE-4 rooms and bath,

ale sale by owner.

before noon on Thursday.

afternoon, Phone special Orders AN niodern. facing lake, south
shor, iHubbat'd Lake. Inquire by

Lorandson

phonlm¢ 1897.

5-29-tfc

raspberries,

couple._Phone 1088-M. 6-ltp

-

--

I.

, ·. Radio Camera $27.00
1 WCal] rpsilanti 2693-W
. between 5 and 7.

--&041 ARDEN

6-ltc

asparagug rhubarb, grapevines

7

./.':JI.

mission and radiator. Phone
604-W.

For

5-ltu

PINK teenage formal, ballerina
length, size 8, worn once, very ,
cood condition.

Reasonable..

Phone after 6, Not thville 1261-W.

BRAKE

CLUTCH

FINER FORD

SPECIAL

.

1 /1 vp ---

Weekend Spedals - Sat. 1 Sun., April 30, Marl | 42_,ma, I

Including Labor

WWZ?Yti:=to bke affLYUMHorton,

Livonia.
5-lk

gpo SERVICE

'40 - '54 FORDS
Paris Exira

5-_13£

FULL size 6aby crib, complete

Jenny Lind full size and lawn- WIEDMAN

mower. All in excellent oondi-

FORD AGENCY
0

) on An MOTOR

0

0

MINOR

Clutch Special
Includes

" 1 TUNE-UP

Finuivinp

MUFFLER &
TAILPIPE

NEW PRESSURE PLATE

NEW CLUTCH DISC
NEW RELEASE BEARINGS

595

Part•

E

Id

Up to 1954
Valve Adjutment Extra

r

a

...

Good for 1*8 through

Motor Tun•-Up
Includes
COMPRESSION TEST

.:1'SK ty.

of GOLD

BUSH

$1995
Drum Tuning and Other

'49 ¥0 34 FORDS

BASKET

BEAUTY

SPECIAL
LINING and LABOR

5-ltc

5-35-tfc tion. 11460 General Drive..8-ltp

I

-

5-]tc

49 STUDEBAKER motor, trans-

1 --0

:

-

sery, 49620 W. Ann Arbor road.

38500 Plymouth road.

Quick charger $27.00

answer

Call Plymouth 815-R

ladults only. Northville 1172-J.

MOUNTAIN phlox, 3 colors, 12

plymoUth 1708. . Exhaust fan $27.00
241.Uc

3052-R or if no

and fruit treeR. Merry Hill Nur-

floor pack, $27.00
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1861 Chain
dition
9814
Phone Plymouth 1344-R.
fall $2700
190 Liberty K. at
HVDRAUL,IC
Starkweather avt ,

by day or

hour.

POTTED hybrids tea and Mort- 3 ROOM apartment for co1'Ple
This 3 bedroom home on one noor hu much of the chum of a
bunda Roses, Perennials, Seed- 2, only· Apirlger,tor.. Aod Steve,
- Wayner Miet,1 Jlan. Phone Parll- Ed Bltten
5-2944 um, Ivy, Myrtle and Pachysan- ,Plione 1661-Jef
0-lte
Cap, Cod. Situated on farg.
00 1 10: in 0- of 21ni-,1 remi- . Phone Northville
, way 1 -0036. Open Friday til< 1 TOP SOIL, fill dtrl, mand ana
dras.Merry Hill Nursery, 49620 YMODERN 4 room, 2 bedroom, tile
5-33-tfc
graveL Road gravel and
dential areas of the city. it i: complitily landicaped and hu a
W. Ann Arbor road.
5-Itc L bath,
unfurnished,
garage,
br ariveway:. Call Russ Ei
116 car caraae with a solid concret, dri-.

cow ma-

ADJUST CARBURETOR
INSTALL NEW POINTS
SET TIMING

9.00

3 - 4 FL

CLEAN and SPACE PLUGS

74

Rock Garden
Plant

CHECK FUEL PUMP

..
9,¥

FLOWERING CRAB

S 0-HYBRIDS

LAWN SEED

FLOWERING CHERRY

FERTILIZERS

FLOWERING PLUM

Front End

LUBRICATION

Alignment

and OIL CHANGE

325

$7

- 8 », ov•n

4-Quarts -ALIMITC Oil

molltu. 1..till-.

PEAT MOSS

GOLDEN CHAIN TREE

COMPLETE

1010 - 10 - '54 FORDS

INSECTICIDES

RED BUD - JUDAS TREE

COMPLETE

- 1

a¥ ..b d....

GARDEN TOOLS

EXPERT

19•, Wofm., h....

BUMPING and PAINTING
Potted Roe..

ll FRUITS

Ivy-Lial Geraniums

EVERGREENS

MERRY - 11ILL NURSERY
PERENNIALS Scoolid.Laai

Gerantum•

SHRUBS

-

1

ild thly.]so know that good

NOW!

bile...

INC
PAUL
J.
WIEDMAN,
i.quility
F.k'.
*
chanics to serve you"

pic=' 01$1• al'.1.*,0 top

(•mand Cov.•

49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd. n.- "144'

ORDER SEED

8*76.W. lib w.. w "Your neams: FORD dealer for quick service. with Factory Trained Me-

Regular G.ranlum•

VINES

D q *111 ..#.r 1

Their D.d.Know Thet ...

FREE ESTIMATES

NEWERT IEED
STORE .
470£LMain
Nick

4

.

S...

Phone Plymouth

Phone Plyr. ESO I ,, Canton Center !14 Phone My. 676-W Pllmouth20$2
..

L.

*----

TU

t
d

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

CLASS'-FIEDBuy, Sell or Trade FAST with Mail Clasdifieds -Phone 160

ADVERTISINq.,

10 L --0- For R- 11
' 1 TUL

HANDYMAN

Rentals Wanted 9 Business Servic- 10
SMALL act-cage

w ith

living
ruarters. Neal not be modern.

C.t:th. rent

working

or on

for

shares.

reliable

Man

concern.

11:ive own farm equipment. By

June 12. Write Box
Ph :nouth Mail.

2520 e/0

9-36-2tp

MIDDLE·aged couple desires to
rent 2 bedroom home, no ehil-

dren or pets. c·an furnish refer.

knc•·s._Ph„ne Luzon 2-7316. 9-ltp

TREE removing and trimming.

Phone Geneva 8-4378. 10-25-tfe

SEPTIC TANKB .ad C.1.0011
vacuum cleanid and ropaired,

M.D.H. licin-1 -4 boodid.

Free e,timaies. 14 h*er Imvica

Pearson Sanittod phi- Plym-

outh 2971

10-He

REFRIGERATION •e/,10•. All

makes. domistic -4 gomm=-

cial. Rebuill reirtn-, 102 sala

.rvice, carpentry FOO

painting, plumbing, cement .
work. etc. No job boo small Inl
Prompt courteous Bervioe. Phone Pn
111-Jl.

ment or house. Phone 1063-J.

EXPERT television service and

9-ltc

MAN, wift· und- 2 children wish to
rent A or 4 bedroom home in

repairing.

Reasonable

rates.

Service calls made in your home,
until 10 p.m. Easyway Appliance
Plymouth or orthville vicinity. and Furniture, 34224 Plymouth
Phone Not*thville 116-R or 1441.

9-ltc

roadp corner Stark road, Livonia.

and

12-15-tic

commercial

early. Call Plymouth Paving Co,

per hanging; wall wa.hing. Smatio: Vanted 2

Workmanship guaranteed. Free

New

Jack's Barber Shop, 276 Union

block work. Free eltimates. Leo

10-20-tfe

Arnold Cf)75 flock rd. Cal! Plymouth 1746.
10-45-tic
CHS HYTHON financing service.
promut effirient service 9 a.m.
to 9 p.in. FormerlY at Easyway
Appli:inre, Nitwork TV Service.

-

LICENSED

BUILDER.

homes, remodeling, cement and street, phone Plymouth 371-W.

PIgnr Plvm„u'll_2256-J. 1033-tft
'AMES KANTHE
Bulld

you J!i
:

a

ig and grading the way
i:. Excarating. sewor.
nks. water lines k land

clearing. Phone GArfield 1 -4484.
10-28-lk

BASEMENT cement work-side- M.rkview drive.
walks. aprons: ribbons, drive-

used car

that counts

ways, foundabons, block work.

10-35-4tc Pendable. Phone 1193-M 22-ltp

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED

Lic€·nsed by State & Bonded
Reasonable rates

DEPEND

MOLLARD SANITATION
11638 Inkstpr Rd.

Fire. Why. pay more? You can't
buy betteN Call Bob Smith.

tank: cleaned Ind inst#11.0 J upkeep; Easy work Might be
23-14)
Phone Garfield 1-8070. 10-31-tfc pty 8751 Lilte rold:

PIANO and refrigerator moving.

Company,
lm-3.

, 24-21-44

two young

magazines, 4(* per hundred f

Loans

on

signature. furniture

and TRUCKS

your

Plymouth Finance Co; 274 S

Ma in'sl, phontt?30.

male usually has laid from three
to
five eggs, pale bluish-green 111
190 -Liberty st at Starkweather color. After four weeks of mcuba-

Parkway 1-7436.

23-1*2

, Earl Kenyon, 45011 North Terri-

while

\ 2049-"' work, Live· in. Phone 2943 be.Ind repairing, also ihingling

before noon an Thursday.

torial.

.

aluminum

, 01·

boat.

part, the eggs hatch and feeding

nnen

Larg*

I pointment only. Message meet-

Center rd.

RIDE from P]yinauth to Hydra-

THIS
ad good. for $2.00-disebunt 0*m
on- Permanent of $10.00

shift, Phone 1157-R.

23-ltc
or --. - · -

LOADING bank run .gravel 'and 1-grth,ulte road,

10-29-tfc

Western Auto Store

18.56-3tc '.illev road. Phone_354.

service. All work guaranteed,

Lost

work. Phone Garfield

10-36-tfc

IF party who took baseball mitt

1-5765

from bike near Wilson's Dairy
23-ltp
11 ' LABORING man who can drive Rtore, will return it to Wilson's
after 6 pm.

Real Eotate Wanted

26-ltr

A -35-2tb '997-M.

driveways,

footings, etc. Foster Ashby, 19476

approximately 1 acre ground

Shopping Center.

Substantial

26-30-tf

etrds and for all the kindness

R.
BINGHAM E
Floor Sanding
and Finishing

Automatic

-Voltaire.

"We Retail

, 17,1tp '

**4rl would like to thank every-

ohe for their many kindnesses

i ners, permanent iristal ,- 2UIZ0,n 03.art:Zi TIA;ISHEi' for local dry e;paner t,Ty especial y want to thanl
23-1 to 41 trut their recent bereavement

W. 1420 S. Abll St. Phone . prfprtion Cleaners. . 23-ltc Riverend Richards, Mrs.

LINDSAY automatic water soft

WANTED

the soft water you want both TAKING reservations for rent- Opening in 'Women's Clothing

Plmout}} 3Btyttn"r S,ervice, 181 W at Lost Lake, Hawks, 'Eldi,rie,r,.
5;tore Startilg 'une 1. st€,j,i„ em- 111 OOTam
oloyment, 3 da* week. Experienchot and cold. $3 per month. , ing summer eottazea furnished
10-17.tfc

Rogers City. Mich. new .and ,u -,..,„--BA

!2-H-3tp
small or to' large, also material
to do it yourself, residential -and BARN vacancy 30' x 30' two
Industrial. Phone New Hudson

G-neva 8-4378 or 57445 Grand
i River,
10.33-lE
Reason,ble rates. Phone
2035-M.
774 Starkweather ave.
10-39-tfe

ur..i... ....,#.... .....,1;

Wth Mall.

$800 PER MONTH-

floors, will accent rental offer 4GAINST arned commission. I.
19-*4,+P

27-ltp

Arthur

DITCHING

trust sells a used car

Doc Clickner, Plymouth 2882.

1 0-85-4; c

RUSH alterations done on Satur.

day. We will dye for ybu Judy'i

businessmen. We

Cleaners, 188 W. Liberty *treet.

don't depend upon
used car profits to

-

..mi'-

GRAVEL

I cannot say and will not say,

(linammith Bros.

With a cheery smile and a wave
of the hand.

not .unusual in our deal. $400 He has wandered into an unknown land,

EXCELLENT
farm land, 40 leres necessary. If you ape between 22 And left us dreaming, how very
plus. Phone Ke-24013. 11-1;c! and 37. fhone Mr. Russell Plym-

Bizifillo olo,1

1087 Al MU

fair,

FARM
to let Normandy
on shares,
7% uthnur,6,
430-9
to 12
23-lk
It'sthere.
need must be, Phon, PI W
ieres. Callland
Ann Arbor.
PR*CMCAL
numes'
aid only.
Since he
]ingers

we can price our

car
garage.
work experience;
manNomust
be
gehords
andtransportation,
storef, suitablenear
for all,ar®nd
handy man.
drink-

business or offlet $100 per •r, or smokers-nerd apply. Reply 1

:281'.

do remake work- See our abow

room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co Six Mile at Earhart

.OWn h,nd,wriLin® Box 2514 ,
Aill::& A vmouth
Mail

.

bottom. Actually

-BER#¥7*Rii:RI-

#.

I 874 W. A.n Aib,•14% D**0. .3* *hk 23,1 1

1

lET US GIVE '

for us to keep prices

low. For we have t6

YOUR CAR A

Y. C. D.Gd O.

sweaters and dresses to fit the

chassis, bring them to Judy's
ing and blocking. 188 W. Liberty

10-28-tfe

1952 BUICK hard-top. Radio, heater. W S tires &

LUBRICARE

make room for a
constant stream

TODAY!

of trade-ins.

A beautihi dark green color-directional ·
siglhal-air condition heater. This car can
be bought for only $462.35 down and paymenlo ol $39.90 per month. Here is a real :
buy, don't miss this one.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door 8 cyl. Hydramatic. A
radio. hoaler. 2-tone. spotlight and many 4
other extras. Full price $995.00 9

BUKK

Cleanerf for personalized cleanit. or 585 Forest.

dio & Heater. A "54" car at a real savings.

194; POWMAC 2-door Deluxe 8 cyl. Hydramatic. z

• 2+Hou, rov#Ine • 4964-0 COM- 8•rvic• I

LASSIES! - If you like your knit

it's good business

1954 OLDSMOBILE "88" 4-door Hydramatic. Ra1 . Wher. can you find a car like this for only
S4 8085 down and the balance in easy
monthly payments of only $49.70. See this
pne for a real saving!

Clving name,
12-ltc I ah,ract,r
rfrhng•. 23-34.tic . 4. \

roads. 2 miles west of Pantiae
trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855. South
10-24-tfr
Lyon.

used cars at rock

-I

n W- Curtner
road.' P

Plvm„uth

field 1-2712.

MATTRESSES

1,1. We also mike odd *Illel ,00 ,

'

Garfield 1 -7707 er R,pidence (iat,· addre,h, *ajee.'eXperience end two ,

10-31-tft

SPRINGS of best grade nuter.

stay in business, and

many oth- extras. Full price $ 1.045.00 2

See thi• for a real buy-We are ready to

deal!
.1

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe 2-door 8 cyL Radio. heater-here is a real buy on a real nice car.

See Your

Full pricd _ -.- - ..... $745.00 3

FORD
DEALER'S

4

NOW...EXCLOSIVE AGENCY-

.

D,Schollk Shoes
Foot Comtorr Service

BUICK LUBRICARE ....

Stnong 691*,i#ng -

A-1 Here under 0- roof you will

4

.

..

,1

find everything for quick re-

the lubrkation PLUS !

1951 HUDSON'.8 cyl. 4-door. hydramatic. radio. heater. W/S tires. Here is a car that you
can buy with your old car as a down pay- ·

ment regardle- of the condition. See it, 1
drive it. & you will buy it!

. SEE OUR TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS •

and M.M,lu
1949 KAISER
' ™OROUGH PARTS INSPECTION
heffrom
common
foot
1948 FORD
.
.,Wur
9. trouband the famoue, truly comfort-

USED

.even .il cold, wet soil. ./ACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
in
the nation'a largest range • FACTORY-SPECIFIED SERVICE k LUBRICANTS
of •iz- and.idU-! Ce- 1,

for FREE FOOT TEST of
lour.ockbuld ..t
52-

PAUL

WIEDMAN, INC

"Your Family Shoo mori" p

290 S. Main St.

1948 FORD

1847 PONTIAC

1- I | BUICK LUBRICARE Includes insped•on of:

We hold 'MONEER o. -1•..1 d | 1. FROIrr END SUSPENSION

U- JACK SELLE BUICK
Sal.

48*23 Proctor Rd. Billeville. Mich.
Phone

---

&

200 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth

Yplitanti

Phone Ply. 456 .__ _ _ -- - -2

A EIa/ZI//CAL

1 2**AOST SYSTEM

ponuac

ELMER SCHULTZ

4. OIL FILTER

| 2. BRAKE MASTER a¥LINBER .

*.

3570-32

---

t,-=

.

$95.00

$75.00 1
$195.00 2
SEE THESE AND MANY MORE AT .....,

Back.d by *•.1.•11.1 1.....1 .r- 1

J.

$95.00 '

-I.

able Dr. Seholi Shoe, f Made . .

· Yo. cq• get it 4--•diatily* I

Phone 2060

The Rest"

-

1 ··r -__ F---__t v ___u - 1

FOR your spring painting call

are established

470 S. Main

.

12-35-2*c married couple, two women or
A-1 PAINTING, paper hanging,
Mrs. Arthur Burden
wall washing. All work tuar. FOR rent or lease-Nice 5 mom man. Must have own transporta28-ltp,
home, modern, 4,ndseaped, 2 lion. Must have general house- ...........-...----------------------*-------*-* - =*=--- - -anteed. For free estimate call
Broome. Garfield-J:6505. 10-6-tic

We Ford Dealers

CARS

1

wholesale

C &66 WUU

who

I That he is dead, he is just away. 3

ger month is; lead furnished; car

-

...lill...P....

Burden

*-

GRADING

28

passed away April 28, 1954.

.23-1tc

SALESMEN WANTED

Call Townsend 6-2713, Detroit.

husband

...1

BASEMENTS

In loving memory of my dear .-..

modern.
Phone Ann Arbor ell- :it·aN:11" 1;;- 8-,&2 6654'RAi;GA;i*hange, Normandy 0-1359 or 7493

FENCE your yard, no job to Plvmenth road.

SEWER WORK

0'Con-

SAI.ESWOMAN & ner and Mr. Schtader.

'

, 146.1 Best and EXCAVATING The

1 1*he family 61 The late John

Willow Ruh

Ann Arbor. Phone Normandy

tV tbeir hatred and their love.

Vbrn Grimes.

-- . 4 ' ' r(nOr:31 A/trht/•r: rr,rn

8-7464.

--.-01

9-6318,

you can trust.

.

Fai,gu-•11,4 miTE1 ; M il FLlfrgi

in a day. They bestow prokligal-

*hown me during my stay in Nlw
Gtace Hospital.

stock opera.
'ors, tool sbarpeners, electricians,

1 Loan Assn. 2221 Jacksen Ave. Miscellaneou,For Rent 12

:0 level my yard? Who to dig
trenches? We do ever,thing

<EMpire 3-8532 * PHONE 1779-R

types of production ma-

chine
operator.
Jer cent loans. Convenient pll- Plymouth near school or school ,
ments allowing special paymati bus. sonne trees. Up to $38,NO 'crew machine bar

who to dig my basement? R

- . us 1

Maxwell Rd. Phone Northville, down payment. Phone 2.0071
I wish to thank my friends and
--- my home. Live in or by the day.
1157,
.091_-4-9 WANTED 4. bpdroom home. Inual Dha•.2 18*4-8. ..-- -- 24-itc relatives who sent me flowers,
- i keow the peopk they change Ii...0.Ii-Ii,MI FARM LOANa-Through Fed--

be A-1 well built, good loca- A LL

GOING IN CIRCLES ?it

bation a year. . C#mmerci. Michigan

LAD¥ to care inr 2 children in

al Land Bank. Long term•. 4 t ion and section, in or close to

4

• FREE ESTIMATES •
being dunk and disorderly. He
was fined $25, was placed on pro- , Phon, Coll.ct

Card 01 Thanks 27

23-ltc

....'.Il--'*..- ---I-'...I-.'.'*. -

White was arrested Sunday and
placed in jail on a charge of

want ad to help you find it.

Mike's Grill, 33991 Plymouth

within 10 mile radius of Sheldon ·n.d. I,ivonia.

or PARKWAY 2-2«8

Alvin White, 40, of Garden City.

LOST something-Use a Mail
Just phone 1600.

CALL ANGELO GARFIELD 2-2112

longo Monday night was that of

26-ltc
--

23-lte

Garden Lots. Lawns. etc.

was 1

Another case before Judge Per-

LOST blaek change purs#. Return
to Police Dept

He

ROTOTILLING ...................

of the same charge about a month --- -- just call 1779-R, and leave it

there will be no questions asked,

within 20 mile radius of De- RECTABLE person · for baby sit-

Perlongo.

charged with reckless driving.
Bell was released under a $300
bond. He had been found guilty

ROTOTILLING Phone 2189-WE WANTED ·someone to do cement

)arts for all makes. Phone Gar- troit. Call Webster 5-3615 after
ting for afternoon and early
1-4340.
Easyway Appli- 6 weekdays, anytime @unday. . bvening Sundays only. Phone

floors,

Nandino

26

\=.

PLOWING-and---1
SOIL PULVERIZING

In jail was given him by Judge

7-

field

basements,

street, after a sentence of 60 days

24-36-2tp

23-ltc
---

by L. T. Bell, 196 South Mill ; j

Phone Plymouth 1166.

Kenwood 1-5100, Dachille Tfutk- 1 bor Lili, corner U. S. 12 and

must be fed for two months or

A An appeal was filed this week r---

844 Penniman ave.

Mile roads. Rearonable. Phone EXPERIENCED taxi woman. Ar-

: furnishing the :upply. The voting

Appeals Jail Senteme

model, any condition,

23-26-2te

Ii,L#A >-1 A

small

29-ltp amounts of food are constinied,,
* and both parents are kept bu,y

USED bicycles, any sme, make or

nile road,·between 9 a.m. and 12

f IU sand daily, Northville area.

Chubb .-oad - between 5 and G PArn. 0 - V -_ .

other

Phone Parkway 20368.

24-ltc

WILL BUY

5 rnite

near

frogs, fish and

fall, can have same for work- the parents and regurgitated into
3ng. E Paul 33920 Warren road, I the bottom of the nest, Large 1

niatic Willow Run on 6,30 p.m,

Apply.eat Bohl's Drive In, 14840

10-ltp

OR -*i
.. F€ *.·04),
91

6 AdHES, 24 acres plowed last animals, which are collected by

24-ltp

ends in cone•ssion stands in
Phone Plymouth 100-M13.
16-36-ite 'h,mouth and Cass Benton Parks.

861 Ppnniman-Tel. 1022.

At first the young arr frd a

#nss every other Saturday 8 p.m. liquid, regurgitated f-d, but

Phone·

*'ut,lic Inviled. ·28805 Elmwood, hen they are older thry ral

small jogs. i IELP wanted to work on week-

(>1

ON A HA_ 7
MERRY-GO /1/*z_
ROUND ? 2-42:i;?

29-31-tft of the young is brgun, the pro*-EADING and heating by aP- fessor states.

24-35-tfc

, WANT to buv 10 or 12 ft. wood

WANTED woman to care for 2

tion, in which both parents take

ave.

Plymouth 1788.

-.

23-ltc

1

Lorandson's

24-29-tfe

mother

children

truck. Age about 50. Phone
ALL makes and models, reliable 4-5 ACRES, with small house, 1 389-M. 23-ltr

Percv Jordan.

a Dealer you can

ali L&L Waste Material Co..

nothing.

By the middle of April the Te- -

afternoon. Phone special orders

34939 Brush st„ Wayne, Phone

Washer Repair

PAINTING and wall-washing.

It stands to reason -

FRESH 'fish-. every Thor,day

Highest prices paid for scrap met-

GARDEN plowing. Phone 2115

or ear

Liberty. Phone Plymouth 1508.

USED CARS

pounds, house rags, :c per pound.

100. Washing mathind) repaus and MIDDI.E-aged lady to care far
two

yeor atter. year ·and may contain ' The man who knows it all is
from
a few neats up to several dangerous as the man who kno
- hundred.

store,skiN ed

gers

phone · Northville for higher earnings. Must be neat

parts and TV and radio oervice.

Nesting sites or heronries, if God.

left undiaturbed, wi!] be used *

WANTED old newspapers and old Phone VE. 7-9190. :

Opportunity

Home Appliante Mmouth terview

NU-CLOVERLAWN Be
is now locat,d At 146
field-Grand River. Nex

Leonard Milk on. Phone 206-

ALUMINUM combination 40,1* ' · Do You *-6 Monert

jiiall, · Iee.-tream National Farm

DEALER

number is 1701-J.

ly in swampy areas. Farther west, around a contented firesid*
10-21® 13711 Mich avenue. 23-ltc Miscellaneous Wanted 24 6 Love, Jim.
the nests
be on the ground, where some family lives at peal
29-35-ac rocks
or in may
bushes.
SANITATION *rvlce. aeptic OLDER man. .or youth help with
with itself, its fellowmen ang

Phone Bob Smith 590-J. 10-34-4tc ing_ co.
PERSONAL

Finally, the young birds learD

call Otwell Heating tonight. Their are located in tall trees, common- The happiest life is to be fount

Sizemore,
phone Northville 906- Apply Eddie's Cocktail Lounge,
W.

Write Box 2626. cloPlymouth
u. smitbs,.twel Foom -mechnnics
charge. Can or write: Rob,rt Mail,
7 1-rtp '-t Detroit Transmission Div.

FORD

rWes from the south the latter

throw that stove out of the

part time. George Schmidt, 38900

more - Le'andra Beautr Shoppe, JOOK, counter and curb girls.

Garfield 1-1400

form of a continuous upro*t

He says the heron usually ar- which is kept up 24 hours a da*

front room and put in a new part of March and goes to a nest- to fly and forage for themselvet
furnace with heat in each room. Ing site to repair a'Brevious nest and by the middle of August th*
We can do it for only $26.90 per, or build a new one. In the East- heronries are deserted.
month and no money down. I'll ern United States nests usually *

Plymouth road. 2 miles east of ·
washing, wall paper hanging. I,e PART time waitress wanted. Plymouth.
23-35-3tp

-,t any time without pemattl

on

Michigan.

MARY: Please came back, !'11 :

party.

bunching asparagus, full or

INTERIOR
and exterlor painting &;p Winted 23
and repairs, window and wall

- · · Dhone Farmington 0273-J after 6

Immediate Service

· and residential bllek buildings,

You can

right

MEN and women for cutting and

CEMENT- WORK, commercial WANTED 5. or 6 room home on EXPERIENCED waitress wanted.

and

for

Bathey Ffg. Phone 1780. 23-36-tfc

days. Also semi-invalids. De-

John S. Johnston. Phone 1483-W.

anee and Furniture Co. 10-19-tfc

,

lent future

BABY sitting evenings and holi-

U zoology, at the University of heronry the noise takes on tl*

Personal

10-49tic i .

ALL STATE INSURANCEFounded by Sears Auto and

you buy a

Nole.

ence and knowledge of executive
22-ltc operation manufacturing. Excel-

largest birds, becomes a "family When a parent comes with food

28-ltp man" again, according to Harry there is loud calling and squawl*
W. Harm, assistant professor of ing by the young In a tar,¥

insured. Tony Miller's Tree & Walter Schifle. 1 1655 Francis
24-ltc
small children, while mother 1621-J.
Lawn Service. 8445 Canton Cen- Rubinson Sub. Phone 152- W. or
works. Call !984 between 9 and
MEDIUM size used house trailer., Garden City, Garfield 1-3042.
466-W.
ter rd. Plymouth 869-J2.
23-lte
29-31-tfc
John Hoffman,
9319 Carton
10-33-4tp A-1 DRY wall tv experienced -

10-35-tfc

WHERE

and their families.

vacation and profit sharing. top

10-36-24, - 1'9me, specializing in children's least 6 years secretarial experi-

moved landscaping and sodding GENERAL builder, new home .tween 9 and -6.

Ke 2-6121

It'S

to President and Vice-president, 4 Everett, Charles and Gerald, Blue Heron, one of Michigan's as the parents.

own private office, paid msurance.

clotmtng. Phone 185-W , or 540

TREES topped. trimed, and re-

a specialty. We are licensed and

Elsa I Salow who paosed away

estlrnates. Phone Durgin, Gar. WANTED sewing to do in my salary, applicant should have at
field 1-7231.

10-30-tfc
10-21-49 appearing. Car essential. Phone
10-34-8tp 1 BARBERING by appointment. FOR BEMER •er•60 call Bette· Parkway 2-1308, for personal m1389-M.

Plymouth 1262-M or 393-R.

23-ltc

SECRETARY-Special assignment

PAINTING. inside and out; pa-

SEWING macnines repaired in driveways, private roads built
bad siding. Free estimate. -HAVE opening tor
your home, parts for all makes. and surfaced. Book your order F H.A. terms. Baggett Roofing
men for this area.
C. A. Brake. 9441 Corinn•. Phone

surroundings. Phone 1388-M. Re-

ferences_preferred.

Phone Garfield 1-4340, 10-;4-tfc Otto Tarrow, 14305 Stark 10* *le to furnish place to live- AP-

top paving. parking lots,
Business Services 10 BLACK
residential

AAprilralM, 261954.1947
'
and
our
mo
AS
Their
"Family
Season"
Nears
i
Sadly mi•-d b* It won't be long until the Great more, until they become as lai'g
In loving memory of our father,

elderly lady. Live in. Pleasant Louis C Salow who passed

re- Plymouth. Phone

10-lk I

Wid Bros. Applianc 50 South Plymouth, Mich.

Plymouth or Northville vicinity.
chitd de-ire unfurnished apart- I Main. phon, 301 10-41-ill

,

In M-riam * Blue Heron Prepa re 10 Settle Down .

Help Wanted 29
WANTED woman to care for

rs for rent by month
Also quick freezing
Galin and San. 849

Thursday, April 28,1955 7

BERRY & ATCHINSON

Service
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (US. 12)
Phone 4086

Open Evening•
Pbon, Pl. 263 - . . _ -

Plymouth

-

-

4

Church Obstrves

LYMOUTH MAIL

THE

8 Thursday, April 28,1953

i

4

"What could

$100,000, 000 Day

be more

April 23 was "One Hundred
Million Dollar Day" at the Plym-

...Mwil

delicious than

outh Seventh-day Adventist
Church, Elizabeth Street, an-

-

I - ... Alar=-

nounced Fred E. Busch, Sabbath

a "Terry - fresh"

t

school superintendent.
On that day offerings from

Sabbath school members throughout the world totaled $100,000,000

LEMON

5

since children and adults began

giving in this divisien of the Ad.
ventist Church in 1'886.

rlI

Busch said that all of this sum
4

been
used
exclusively .
through the years for loreign p

has

expanslon.

missions

I

,

--h-

.

...-

Marjori, Montieth

The ,

98,000,000 mark was reached by :

CAKE?

Adventists on December 17, 1954,
he said. The prediction by the *

54'

Made with tang,
fresh lemons, with
lemon icingl

Church's statistical department lkthat April 23 would be the day on t
which

$100,000.000 mark r

the

would be reached was based on

Surprise Mother on May 8th
with a specially decorated ...

the current rate of of'ferings
within the denomination.

f

When Seventh-day Adventists

Mother's Day ORCHID CAKE

began giving to missions in 1886
there were on ly 813 Sabbath

HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS and g uests
house of the Plymouih branch anf Insialo an
Among the guests and bank officer, at the

were welcomed last week at the open

with a: genuine Vanda orchid
flown in fresh from Hawaii!

years to raise their first million

office of the National Bank of Detroit.

dollars, three years and three

open house were those from left, Jack

months to raise their second mil-

has been an almost constant ac-

ann. vice-president.

L. JACK GAGE. formerly Manager of Advertising &

TERRY'S BAKERY

$6,000,000: of this amount the

Sales Promoiion for Leonard & Commercial Sales, has

"W• Can': Baki Like Mother - But Mon-r Like, 01,2 Bakim

Plymouth Seventh-day Adventist

been named io the newly created position of Operations

024 Panniman

celeration in giving.

Last year members of 19,262 -Sabbath Schools gave

Eight Attend Regional White House

smaller

greater

Conference on Ediication in j Detroit

nearly

Sabbath School, although one of
the

churches

Detroit

in the
gave

area,

$1,430.80 over and above the
tithe and church-expense offerings. .

Eight representatives from the I more money, lu mp

Plymouth Township School dis- of the county.
trict were among the 600 Wayne

Retruitment

county citizens who attended a

the tax base make use of community agencies,
busines and industry; all ages

retaining should be served with adult edu-

and

regional mi·eling of the White

teachers-improire salaries; par- cation: greater publicity should

House Conference on Education

should encourage be given school affairs; com-

ents themselves :

sons and

held last Friday in Detroit.

daiighters

teachers: raise

Federal aid to education was

to

be munity colleges should be en-

teaching stand- couraged.

ards; publicize tl he advantages of

one of a number of solutions dts-

teaching.

cussed which will be forwarded

ORDER ONE TODAY !

lion, and since that time there

Taylor. assistant vice-president; Ma,or Rus sell Daane; David Galin; John McLucas.

general vice-president: and Marg Mohrm

schools with 23,362 members in
the entire world. It took them 25

The evening speaker was Dr.
Walton E. Cole, pastor uf First

Objectives of
education-all Congregational
children should :et the same care In his inspiring

Manager for the Kelvinator Sales Promotion Depart-

ment. This places Mr. Gage In charge of the physical

aspects in the preparation and handling of sales promolion materials. Mr. and Mrs. Gage reside at 42501 Clemrive.

"Living is giving and giving

is living," Busch said, "and it./ ,

.

takes the weekly generous grt-

then be taken to Washington in recognition of ttie varying needs school as "the greatest social inNovember Ior the national parley.
The federal aid recommenda-

tien was one of the most con-

of children, nev er a static: edu- vention in America."
cation should ke,ep pace with the

such a record possible."

Antique Show to be Held

Anin

Now Showing - CORNEL WILDE - JEAN WALLACE

Shows Thurs.. FrL at 7-9

SARAH CASWELL ANGELL

Sal. shows 3-3-7-9

Sun.. Mon. Tues. - JOHN DEREK - DIANA LYNN

"AN ANNAPOLIS STORY" (Color)

Chapter of D.A.R.

Shows Sun. at 3-5-7-9

Revolution, will be held May 3,4

MASONIC, TEMPLE
MAY 3, 4, 5

evening session. Presiding during fair will last until 10 p,m. Tickets
50c

Mon.. Tues. at 7-9

Starts Wed.. May 4--BRAVE WARRIOR & HIGH SOCIETY

12 noon - 10 p.m.

when the powerful disagree. ,

on!y if student curriculums re-

Phone Plymouth 2858

"THE BIG COMBO"

sponsored by

The annual Ann Arbor spring

with community the day was Norman O. Stock- may be purchased at the door.
meeting, but there were reserva- agencies-facilities of the school meyer of 'Wayne, county chair- *
tions eniphasized. Needy scho013 I should be used by the community man of the White House Confer. The common
people suffer

should - receive federal assistance the year around: schools should ence Planning committee.

Arbor Spring Antique Show

In Local Masonic Temple

and 5 at the Masonic temple heie
The Doty Elementary school in Plymouth. Beginning at noon
community: EchoIol people should niew flith nrnvirle,1 intifir• 0, the
... .... , each of these three days the afwork more with parents.

crete to come out of last Friday's Integration

--I--7-lul' 6*-0/lill=..

ing of each member to make

church, Detroit. antique show, sponsored by the
and entertaining Sarah Caswell Angell chapter of
on May 18. Recommendations
made at the state conference will and affection; 1there should be address, he termed the public
the Daughters of the Ameriean

to a state conference in Lansing

.

b*AVILLF; 1
?h 11\-7

main undisturbed by federal con-

.

1

,

1

trols.

The

conference

Cody high school. Attending from
het e were Mrs. Ervin Franklin,

Mts. Kenneth Hulsing, aul Bollinge:, Patrick Butter, Harold

Russell

Isbister.

The

superintendent led one of the 10
diseu.ision groups, *'Financing and
Organizing School Districts."
Dr. Arthur Rice, editor of "The,

Nation's Schools" was the after}Iis

noi in's principal speaker.

at

.,1

111 1

.

.

.

..

Sun.. Mon. Tue•. - MARJORIE MAIN-PERCY KILBRIDE

"MA and PA KETTLE AT WAIKIKI"

t

Mon.. Tues.. 7-9

Shows Sun. 3.5.7.9

STARTS WEDNESDAY
- MAY 4
JOHN DEREK - DIANA LYNN

Now that she has her own Rambler, we're both free 611 the time."

-f

I

-.

"You see, when we had only one car, I used it week days on the job.
Helen had to have it week ends for shopping and a dozen other things.

It

.

D .

that 114|in has a car of her own!"

f

Sibb,+1 and Superintendent of

held

I get to play twice os much golf,' now

i

Fischer, James Sponseller, Nat
Schfu,ls

was

"AN ANNAPOLIS STORY" (Color)

topic w.rs " ..Realistic Issues in

Shows Wed. Thurs.. Fri., 7-9

American Education."

Also on thrtifternoon program
was Dr. John. R. Miles of the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce. With the

aid of slides, Dr. Miles showed

grajhs and charts which di3play-

1 I.-

If s

ed the advantages of education

and which states are providing
the best educatit,7.

THE PENN THEATRE

John C. Kregor. president of
the Wayne County Association of

2)

School Boards, showed chart.: to

Plymouth, Michigan

explain Wayne county's school
needs. He pointed out that today

/or the best in entertainment

there are as many children from
0 10 5 .is there were children 5 to

19 vtais old 10 years ago. There

are 18, f;(i 2 Wayne county children

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - APRIL 27-82-29-30

attending school on half-day sei-

)·.>

siuns now. he added. This is 20
•

per cent more than last year de-

-

0

./t;

.

44

i

/4

spite new Construct ion.

Two-thirds of Wayne county's
children arc in classes of over 30

pupils (the recommended maxi·
nlitin). In sub-standard
rooms

.,C. 61*ie MAIN . bvIGIBRIDE

80

class-

(basements, non-school

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

......:·I·>

bui](lings, etc ) there are 41.400

children. It will cost $193,000.000

NEWS

to bring Wayne county'3 schools
up to standard, the speaker de.

Ma and Pa Kellie will not be shown at the Saturday Matinil

41*

clared.

SHORTS

SATURDAY MATINEE - APRIL 30

Kreger pointed out that some
gains have been made in the past
few years to help handicapped

LASSIE

l..lIIIII.

.

and gifted children. Of the 51,848

"HILLS OF HOME"

in these two categories, one in

three lire now being helped.

(Technicolor)

Despite the wealth in Wayne

-plusCARTOONS

county, Kruger stated, there are

many district-: suffering dire -fin-

Showings 3:00-5:00

ancial difficulties. Some of these
districts are so-called "bedroom"
communities because

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - MAY 1-2-3

residents

work in one school district but

VISTA VISION

live in another, leaving the residential district without valuable

JAMES CAGNEY - VIVECA LINDFORS
JOHN DEREK - JEAN HERSHOLT

factory evaluations Of the 121

-in-

.·hool districts which are eligible
the
for
recently-voted state

school aid, 23 are in Wayne

Every woman should have . c. r of her very own!

"RUN FOR COVER"
Tochnicolor

county.

The evening's general session

included summary reports on the

. For shopping

topic group discussions., Here are

The Rambler costs so little, gets up to 30

aomp of the recommendations: .

miles on a gallon - it's easy on the budget.
The Cross Country Rambler, above, was de-

Curriculum-more emphasis on
moral

and spiritual

values:

federal grant for training teachers

for gifted children; more aid for
the handicapped child: handi-

For the children

wagon for 6, and easy to park in small spaces.
Loading the rear deck cuts chores in half.

be intregated with the normal

clarified for boys so plans can

be made; need for more training
material.

VISIT
YOUR

Financing and organization-a

need fer restudying the finance 1

system: since many districts have

Motors' Double Strength Single Unit car

interior, your Rambler is as much at home at the
swankiest parties as it is in front of a super market.

HUDS ON

Dropouts-more cqunseling and
individual attention.

With its smart Pinin Farina lines and decorator

construction is actually twice as strong
as bodies and frames bolted together.
That's important with children in the car.

capped and gifted children should

group: draft status should be

The new Rambler is a great all-family car.

And it's twice as safe because American

signed for shopping. lt's a full-size station

Hudson Home, Wasp,

For social activities

DEALER; SEE
THE NEW

great oll-family show. ABC-TV network. Check TV lis

NEWS

SHORTS

Sunday Showing: 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - MAY 4-5-6-7

And its exclusive Deep Coil Ride floats you along

three times more softly and steadily. This is the

41-TM#.·Yul'i/2J

"go-anywhere"car that'sperfect forMrs. America.

AMBLER

Rambler,Metropolitan 641 .Prod jcts of American Motors 1

Tune in "DIonoyland. "

Excellint western drama packed with thrilling oxcitemint.

Ing: for time and station.

Deadline on Want Adp:_ Noon Tues

exhausted their means of getting

J

1!

..

[ Who's New in Plymouth

-

Gri.

",1/7.1

'

x

.-/rt:.,4·-•

r.2-1='.1,/.I,p
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SOCIAL NOTES
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1

.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gardner of

Thursday, April 28, 1955, Plymouth, Michigan

Section 3

Albert MeClow of Ross street ls L

East Pearl street spent last week- confined to New Grace hospital,

end in Cass City where the ..Detroit. .
eighty-fifth birthday of Mrs. Gar- ...

-4

./

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick

iner's father was celebrated.

... and daughter, Mary Lou, were

.4

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morey and luncheon guests Saturday of Mr. i

daughters were the weekend and Mrs. Frank Pierce of North- &
:uests of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald ville road.

•

·

I

i.

j

*P»

Huettner of Wayne, Michigan. ...

Also
present
were
Joanne
Pappas
. Mrs.
Charles
Rathburn, Mrs. ------ }f Wayne
and Oscar Alber
of Ann
Each Holmes
and daughter,
Patty
I
Arbor. At this time the engage- Mrs. Elizabeth Wellsman and 1
ment of Joanne and Oscar was Mrs. Martin Schomberger were ,
innounced. A fall wedding is Sunday callers in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Becker in
jeing planned by the couple.

.

... Pittsford, Michigan.
On Wednesday of last week ...
Hans Kristen, exchange stuMrs. Ella Waterman, Mrs. Lydia

1

Ebersole, Mrs. Eva Herrick and dent from Germany, and a stuJ

it

Mrs. Howard Bowring attended dent of Dan Julien at Southfield
i meeting of the Sons and Daugh- High school, was the dinner guest

ters of the Redford Pioneers held of Mr. and Mrs. Julien of NorthA

ville road on Wednesday evening.

in Redford.

-

...

...

Mrs. Eva Hen'ick -and Mr. and

Mrs. Dean F. Saxton and Mrs.

were

Betty Chappel of Livonia attend-

luncheon guests Saturday of Mrs.

ed the 20th anniversary luncheon

Rochester,

of the Palette and Brush club in

Howard Bowring

Mrs.

T essie

Jackson

in

Detroit on April 20, which was

Michigan.

held at the Detroit Yacht club.

*.*

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Garchow

spent Sunday in Coldwater as

of the club.
...

the guests of Mrs. Garchow's sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and

.j

Mrs. Saxton is a charter member t

The regular dinner meeting of
the Ex-Service Men's club and.

Mrs. Leo W. Gibbons.
...

Auxiliary will be held on Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soth and

day evening, May 2, at 6:30 p.m.

sons, Scott and Richard, visited

friends in Dayton, Ohio, over the
weekend.

*

Mrs. Carl Hartwick is entertain-

ing a group of ladies Thursday
***

evening in her home on North-

Mr. and Mis. James Allor and

ville road.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allor entertained Sunday for their cousins,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Allor, also

-.I

...

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fraleigh

their
grandfather and aunts, all of Gold Arbor were Miss Glenna
of Detroit.
ONE OF THE CITY'S newest employees is Hugh J. McAuley. head of Plymouth's ' ...
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pursell left

Parks and Forestry department shown above with Mrs. McAuley at their 8923 Corrine

ALL SET for the style show to be given Tuesday night. May 3. at the Parent Teach-

Fraleigh, student nurse at St.
Joseph's school of Nursing, Ann

ers Student association of the junior high school are these eighth graders modeling
clothing ihey've made in ihe home econom ics courses of Mrs. Pauline Morgan. Adjust-

Arbor; and Casey Cavell, a stu-

Saturday. by plane, for San dent at ichigan State college.
Francisco. California, where they East Lar ng
degree inl nursery and landscape management. McAuley has been directing the city's will attend the Congress cyf Free- . **

ing hem on Pat Nickerson's jumper is Lind a Williams while Marlene Bassett and Judy

street hope. Graduating in March from M ichigan State college where he received his
tree spraying operations against Dutch Elm disease. Married seven months ago. the

dom. The Pursells will also do

McAuleys hope to build their own home some day. having the foundation laid and then

some sightseeing before retut-ning home.

and

outdoor

Hanchetts Feted At Open House Auxiliary to Give
Approximately 50 guests at-

tended an open house Sunday,

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wendland, Ronald

April 24, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hanchett of 97U0

and Patricia Wendland, Mr. and

Newburg road, Livonia in cele-

Terry; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keehl,

bration of the couple's 25th wedding anniversary.

Sr. and daughter, Shirley ; Mrs.

Friends and relatives from far
and

neat·

con gratillated

the

couple and presented them with

Mrs. Frank Keehl, Jr. and son,

Ida Beyer, Jervis Wendland and
daughter, Wendy, all of Plymouth.

served as refreshments.

Hanchett's son,

That rvening a dinner was

Kenneth, Jr.,

were also present for the occasion.

Along with the many lovely

list included Mr. and Mrs. Jack

gifts received that evening, the

Hanchett and daughter, Donna

Hanchetts were pre>;ented with a

Kay, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs.

beautiful wedding cake by Mr.

Richard Hanchett of Livonia, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Leader of De-

and Mrs. Jack Hanchett of Detroit.

Radio, TV Shows

of Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Julien of

Northville

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finney of
Arthur street left Friday for his

tough with his parents following
a 14 month's assignment in Korea.

1955 will be decided by naticinward among Auxiliary members,

...

hankroll.

to the members of her Priscilla

Sewing club.

announced.

The

Miami next October.

"This year Auxiliary members
are voting for the best programs
in three categories, both on radio
and on television." Mrs. Thomp-

three for the best in television.

The three categories on the 1955
grain: 2. Best patriotic program:
gram.

Mrs. Thompson urged local
American Legion Auxiliary memhers to use their ballots and vote
for their favorite radio and tele-

PRIZES ... PRIIZES ... PRIZES

VISIT 01IR STORE
NO CONTEST! 1 YOTHING TO BUY!

vision programs in these three
categories, pointing out that the
balloting is designed to encourage
the prrsentation of highest type

...

1

Mrs. Knut Anderson of Pacific

avenue attended the golden wed-,
ding celebration of Mr. and Mrs.

Fashions, Music

I HOPE MY DREAM VISHING WELL
COMES TRUE

TRIPS - Europ e . . .Hawaii . . .
Mexico - Nassa u, Haiti, Jamaica

pr not 3279'

Slated for PTSA

*

Mrs. David Cameron is in East,

Dale

Arnold of Burroughs

pr only 925

A fashion show, music by the

Lansing this week attending the school band and chorus will
Insurance school being held at; highlight the

Tuesday night

meeting of the Parent Student
the Kellogg Center.
*. * Teachers association of the junior

00. condual• E€••Dr, V I.4.'.. *EMI 'll
........................

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Rogers high school at 7:30 p,m, in the

and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Saxton school auditorium.

girls enrolled in the home ec·o-

the Cass Theatre in Detroit.

f TUBELESS, 3-TRANSISTOR

Participating in the :ilyle show

attended the Saturday perform-

Mrs. Wilbert West of Sheldon Pauline Morgan. Fashions to be
road left Willow Run aii·port on display have been made by
Will

i '7*Mir.'-"ROYAL-77
i HEARING AID

the student-models

business trip to Louisville, Kentucky.

PTA convention. Mrs. West serves

to formal attire. All have been '

on the state board as district
The Women's Circle of the Re-

organized Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints will meet
on Thursday evening, April 28,

at 7:45 p.'rn. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Burger, 31670
Schoolcraft road. This meeting
will be husband's night.

director of Wayne County. She
will return home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Readman

designed from cotton material.

Mrs. R. B. Paine. Many points of
interest in Washington, D.C. were
visited during the week.

* 15¢ "A" bat tery operates entire aid
for 30 days , or more. Greater-than-

00' ever clarily!
Convenient lime -- ·
Payment Ploi

chalk of 360 Kellogg street will

The Ladies Aid Society of St.

i be hosts at the Ex-Service Men's

I Club and Auxiliary card party on

Peter's Lutheran church will meet ·

on Wednesday, May 4, at 1:30

Saturday evening, May 7.-r All

p.m. in the home of Mrs, William members are urged to attend and
Ash on Haggerty highway.

cludes built· in PbonomagneL

You Can'i Buy a Better Hearing Aid At Any Price!

Mr. and Mrs. George Gotts-

...

Fewer interruptions in

4.frT.Zh , Power, fewe r battery changes! In.

family. The dinner was in honor ed by Urey Arnold,

in Bethesda, Maryland, visiting at

tube aids. N 0 -B" battery... one

10 D. Money-

high school chorus will be direct-

mer schoolmates.

niece and her husband, Mr. and

Rad,os.

ingston. 1 Selections by the junior

of
Mrs. Norris' birthday. Mrs. 4 *
Peters and Mrs. Norris are for,

Readman's

Zenith TV and

Five Mile road had as their | the dirletion of Laurence Liv-

and daughter, Mary. Jane, of

$4.50 to $9.C 0 a month for vacuum-

2 World-Famous

... , program will be furnished by the

guests at dinner, Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Peters of Ypsilanti:

Operates for I 5, a month instead of

c By Makers of

Music for the Tuesday night

Blunk street spent Easter week
the home of Mrs.

.

range from shorts and playwear

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Schilling of | junior high school band under

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Norris and

*.*

and

U-r
121' 0

Monday morning for Marquette
where she will attend the state

avenue left Monday on a week's

SEYFRIED JElNELERS
Phone 1197

839 Penniman

i join the fun.

radio and TV productions.
"Knowing the great influence

-hoN'. fl«-

i,

of radio and television on Ameri-

Just Sign and Dr op A Card In The

.

... nomies courses taught hy Mrs,
...

awards will be presented at the

3. Best all-around family pro-

CAN WIN!

Tennessee.

higKway wa/ hostess on Tuesday 'bnoe of "Solid, Gold Cadillac" at are 125 seventh and eighth-grade '

Auxiliary,

ballot ave, 1. Best religious pro--

Mrs. Clyde Upton of Haggerty

of Passage-Gaycie unit of the

and sons. Rickie and Roddie, of

everyone by his

girls. Program begins at 7:30 p.m. in ihe junior high school auditorium and will feature

Sunday.

American Legion Auxiliary for

for the best radio programs. and

who judge

Gordon street are leaving Friday

Axel Westerberg at Cass lake,

Larry has been spending a fur-

Mike' awards will be presented

ANYONE

Sunday dinner guests

"Golden Mike" awards of the

troit, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beer

Russ<,11 Themm of Pontiac.

Henry Kramer of L ivonia were

new station at Quonset, Virginia.

,son, explained. "Three 'Golden

There are people in the world

detect by Helen Moberg. Participating in the event will be 125 seventh and eighth-grade

Lieutenant Larry Finney, son

Auxiliary's national convention in

mately 30 relatives. The guest

Birmingham; and Mr. and Mrs.

Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs.

*

many lovely gifts. Cake and ice- Thomas Gray, ir. and her hum-' Mrs. Marie Thompson, president
band, as well as Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. James Bookout of

Mr, an

activities.

wide balloting now going for-

The Hanchett's daughter, Mrs.

cream, cookies and coffee were

served at six 0-clock to approxi-

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Burr of

road.

Awards to Best

Theobald look on at left. Joyce Hinote chec ks shoulder seam on blouse made and mo-

for a vacation with relatives in music by the school band and chorus.

completing the rest of the work themselves. Both share a common interest in hiking. . * *

swimming

...

Friday evening dinner guests

can life today," said Mrs. Thomp-

.

11

son. "we of the American Legion
Auxiliary are eager to encourage

*

·· .·2*

programs of inspirational characten Through our annual 'Golden

-1<69

Mike' awards. we give reeognition to progi ams which best de.
pict American ideals. The voice of

1,000,000 women speaks through

| these awards to tell pro-

ducers and sponsors the ty pe of

I programs they wish to have com-

SPORTS - Huiiting Trips ...

ing into their homes."
1.

Bear... Moose... Deer... Elk
Wild Cat... Mountain Lion

Fishing... Trout... Salmon

Deep Sea Fishing... Acapulca
Cars. . Cash . . Furs . . Formals

The Hough Extension group
met at the home of Mrs. Robert

4 1

Soth on Warren road, Monday,
April 25. Plans for the coming

programs and election of officers

k

for the coming year were made.

-varn INkZlfWBJ--.---

lul

Mrs. Dean F. Saxton was a re-

cent winner for an entry of a

photograph of Mrs. Clara Mooney

1

in the Crowley Day Exhibit sponsored by the Federation of
Women's clubs.

4

Farm Prizes... Jewelry

-

-

Furniture... Childrens Prizes
DOC"

SUMPTUOUS ASSORTMENTS
1
-

These and Many More
The Giant Drawing for 118 dillerent

nom

OTWELL

prizes will be held June 15!
l

You need not be present tc, win.
Winners will be notified by mail.

, COMMUNITY PHARMACY
330 So. Main · Phone 390

L.•

OPEN HOUSE
COMING!

IN THE WORLD'S FINEST MILK AND
DARK CHOCOLATE ...
SpECIALLY BOXED FOR MOTHER'S DAY

1

»ff

(" THE ruIEST
IN CANDY

TREAT HER TO HER FAVORITE

896 W. Ann Arbor Trail

ASSORTMENT

(Next to A&P)

.

APELGL

5 V-

ALL THIS WEEK

VANILLA & CHOCOLATE WHIPPED CREAM

FUDGE

1

A ,

-

School Accepting

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

2 Thursday, April 28,1955
.

Annlications For

CHU

OUR

IN

.We lind a nice Grange meeting returned from their vacation trip

Atinuat Buddy Poppy=Day wir last
Tlt,uLsday .night and we hope
we >hall have the same noel

Al 1,111' rugular 1.11:int'.s nicet-

•, nn,121" Staff

I J Q

pc ..0 n i; 61 1

toon be here! Our auxiliary de-

ing, Tuesaay, April 19, all chairInt·n pr:-ertra Inl·Ir annual final

FIRST METHODIST

THE SALVATION ARMY

CHURCH

Fairground aud Maple street

N.,r:h Mill at Spring street
Ducid L. Riedei, Pastor

Melbourne Irrin Johnson, D.D.,

P,trronage - 494 N. Mill street

Minister

MYs. Joyce Heency Beglarian,

Pnone 1586

Ogicers in Charge. Phone 1010-W
10 a.m. Sunday school

Robert ingra,it.
Church,Sc·ho,, 5 74401service.
Superintendent
6:15

Mrs. Velma Searjoss,
Choir Director

PIm,

Donal,1 Tapp. Assistant

Melissa Roe, Organist
Dorothy Anderson, Pianist

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.-Worship

classes in session for the entire

1.,·ill.> aid a nursery for babies. Services.

people'b

p.m. Evangelist service.

Service of song and gospel mes.

The two services for worship

7 31) p.,11.-TILE HAPPY EVEN- ple of the NIYF .f the Ann Arbor
ING HOUR with the Crusader District were guests in the P.y.nc 9,.i· ::rd youth orchestra assist- -outh Methodist Chutch 1:1.t Suning ·.vith the musical items of the day. The ocia.ion was the Spring

Chilrch !11[ilding.

TV,Anc:il:ty - BIBLE STUDY ed to make written report.·: at this

lires.

Ilf)'.IR 1 7.20 for a time of Mid- niecting.

CALVARY BAPTIST

c··n:w. C me und bring your Bible.

CHURCH

Choir St hedule-

Sunday - 9:43 - Cherubs
01 ··c hy - 7:(JO - Crusaders

U, ant iday - 3:45 - Carol

71 Ultor, .:Cati• mil' idltor boy.4

.tind 47'.. >pit,1 ,·viltory, 13'pEts.

All information for Summi

Sinod of Mic'hican an.1 the Pres-

:in,: c :, 1.11 tilt IW,4 >-fal"V l'e-

chiti'J; 0[lire. Contact Rt-vereml

'Illl,l ·t: 1,1/i> lit,t.1111 .1!1 :1111)11-

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

*

11(· 111[• p:Irrnts 1,1 a new Imig

Smen Nurrev and Maple avenue -Times oi Rf In :}.tu".

Ittiport:im :inxilian· 0,·de- to

re,irniber: April 28-Newly elect, c, I'·,·sident's lilanni,12, confer-

'Carousel' Theme

Sunday Masses 6,8,10,12 a.m.

c nce. Al] c h:,irmen rize : :ked to

Holy Days 6, 7:45, 10.

0(Tir" phr„ie 1730, Rectory 2308 Youth F: ilow:.hip-5.-15 p.m.
16·1-, r,·„,l David T. Daries. Rector Junior Youth Grcitip-5:43 p.rn.

The Rercrend Frcuicis C. Bynic.

Norp,·r Sh phens. Choi, Director G» i)(,1 S. 1 vice=-7:00 p.m. 'The

Pastor

Alr.1 17·Wliam Koenig, Organist Pre.sent Pince of Tt,1-.)c·t in Gi,cl's

Plvinnuth h;:11 Kclinol voun·z

Weekdays 8 a.m. during ychon!

Tike:day 6: 13 p.ni I),11-tiit City
days at 4:00: high School, Tue:Holy Communion .Rescue Mission.

1 LOU a.ni.

Wedne.d:ly 7*30 p,m.-Prayer

21.41 S, imen.

A Lcief fellowship period will: and Prai:(, Sci·vt·e.

Wednesday 11:45 p.m. - Choir

f, 4 u·..' the Sprvire with tea and

c „ ft c Nerved. If you have no Practice.
ent:ch :iffiliation. you are cor-

All are alwilys wele,Jnle at Cal-

dially invited to worship with us vary.

in this fi wndly church. Visitors *

v.'hili' 11 I'lowly i·, vok·irm oct:,cona

each Monday und Thursday at
Il:00 p.m., or by api„,intment.
Meetings: IInly Name, e·it·h Wed-

with njifi·11: ,mintrd Iin it< sit!:* ,

6·3I) p.m Young's People's Fel-

OF JESUS CHRIST OF

low. hip.

mu. ie rit .Tim

CHURCH

lit,i I y-go-rfilincl

Vincent de Pam, Thuryclay evening at 7:30.

mi,Inittlit. Th.• 411(}n.34,1 inK sen irn·

Serriets in Mason ie Temple
Union street Aft PL r< Iri,non (11>e-,11,e

i,KIT,i'nial. '

11:00 a.m, a·,d 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Kenneth Brown

c: noyal Oak. Mich.

u L
YOU WILL FEEL WELCOME AT THIS FRIENDLY CHURCH
.

*

·*y often miscalled Eight Milp

rlid, is the base from which all

FIRST BAP1 IST CHURCH

MU·higan Surveys were originally''

rr*de and from which all date
land descriptions are now given. |
-

David
'.

1 RIRLE RCMOO] -10 A.M.

North Mill a
L.

Spring Street

Riec er. B .1'.1 Pastor
.

10:00 A.M.-CHURCH SCHOOL FOR THE

1

WORSHIP SERVICE-11 A.M. ENTIRE FAMILY
,1 "Times of Reireshing"
A 11:00 A.M.-MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE

W,·A k.re Co-Ch·,irincn (,1 tile of-

t--

Sperial Speaker

e\'ci'y¢,ne.

Rally. Ri,qi>-tration

cl:.i.: is throwing the dance open

CAL LUTIIERAN CHURCH -•r ,&1.0 b ' ir Alforil and Terry

Robert Bi,rch'r. Pastor

LAim included on the program i.

starts :11 1 p,in. '1'1':in:.port:Ann

-4, 31! stildilits, Dress p,·ill be

ST. PETER'S EVANGELI-

.di

1 r.
1. i m .
8 Irell

11 troil's baseline superhigh-

01

i .

.

Sund ly. May 1. 1955

clitic·intl, a floor show atki :,clrib

and plesent liu ir vol<..

wi,11 Sitvpr b:it.

Pastor

•]hted to he Ke: red from 1 10 5 1

Seat s

r The c, nen r. ill he frr,ni 8:30 to

9:45 p.m.

Rev. F. McCarson

avenue in Northrille. Dinner is

i on attonding to i·.Ii'11 their poinls

h A

of the month after drvetions: St.

ki) Slinday,

6 pnehelli dinner this Stinday at . - £ .,

·,ble lo attend. Mity 15-Ref:ular

41 h Di.:1 riet

ne:clay following second Surrloy '4.irtll'.1 1 a will be lic:ird from one

LATTER DAY SAINTS

NEWBURG METHODIST

Servis and

ke) Sunday
9:00 a.ni.

t.4, V.F.W. hall 478 Plymouth

will h:,ru f,·sm thc ceiling. Thr I *411 be prnviti,d to al[ who plan

of the month at 8:15 p,in,; Rns- I i [ ' 111{
ory Society, each first Wednesday dfc(,1-:-'tal

REORGANIZED CHURCH

alwovs welcome.

·,vi! 1 *' n,Il·l'le the zilidi'{11']uln

lays at 4:(10. Adult instruction

C'KI,W (700

tion:,1 refreshments. The Engle'y
new ami 01{1 unler'/·S are w·:wrl to eub extended an invitation to -

vear. Confe>'sions, Saturdays, 4.m)
2.00 .i m. Holy Communion. Pt tiltram".
!)- :0 5, tn. F.,triily Services and Mona·ty 7.24 P,m. - lit Imp to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9:80 p.m.; Wed- Rl,ip. ..l'' 11.blts:C' is Ihis ye.-11 '.4 11·· pre···,7.t or c:,11 your presitlint
rlogrtays, after Devotions. Instrucyrthr 1) 'r
C!·,· ·.·s for :111 ages including Visitation.
Punit d horses on striped pole·; and comm:Illdl'r if you are nol
tion classes: Gracie School, Thurf- i

Autt!1..

Sunday Evening-7:30 p.m.

vrbaty, the Eagh·'s chili will hold I

1*, the·me

fic mt·:1:e,1 1 111'11 y-'t,)-1711!n,1 M:.hit--

rl. •, CV' Pint: :,1 t!11- :innil:il :, nli,1

HEALS 20{

Ann Arbor Ti 1,1 at Riverside

1 pim. Arti! 29-R Iii':il .al pr:telier ::1 t!11' 1!:]11 6 11 0 pm. for :ill

Meeting - 7:30 p.m.

PLYMOUTH AS: EMBLY OF 60D

p.hn. willt eli you can e:it being I

En,1 :aw-1 A, ixili:in· offirri's. May
1- 2 p.in. Atitur I !·'*1:illitimi. Ail

Fri.-Young P.oples

Sunday School-11:00 a.m.

WH R V (1600

Spaghetti Meal Sunday

attend. I.,itett:i Yo:,!1•_'s }ic,Iile at

·3(·m 4· wi!.1 (·litnh alin:zi·d n i•:,ilv-

Wed. Bible Study-7:30 p.m.

SCIENCE j

In honor of then- ninth anni-

ilwi,

Senior Prom Has

GOOD COUNSEL

pon u ratiiI,alifIns

in Al:,1'!rn and Jiin Wilt-ie u-lin

,·11, „1,

*01121 tn end it with such a suech<ful one!

Eagle's Club Schedules

C{dor

:Eilt l'/11!1'2

fl'11, I

01 tr Ir: rtird

:,i 1,)h .,C·},·,·1, , t 174,01, 4,1· till·1

OUR LADY OF

1he

1)1.;1:1,1..

, . 1 i .n hy' 1.,i:,,n: ; i:i :,1 tootii 21 A

St two.· - 11 a.m.

Worship

.

fIt)N.

10 a,m. Bible school.

CHURCH

'i·rnat· .4 are: 0 rtrude I):inot,
D ·:-nt,·p k,.p, n:ki. I·I<'1· n Il, Irvring

le

HOW r

this was the last big evint linder 40<i

Rutic·v :.nci 1.11,-·ind:i Archer. -Al-

iand Marion Di ·kip. Il v.·:i·: al:n
:b·,y 2,1,]rn! u.'1:.1 i: inter(.1,91 ! 'Inlit .,Ini rl tlin: 13,·ttic. Ne:ile will

Patrick J. Cligord. Pastor

8244.

all the customers who visited us. &EX

Pic·,irl,·nt Virginia Ball,-,1. ·Grace

ill.'1'.f·.·-1

496 WL'.4 t .4 11 n A,tor Tr,iiI

need transportation, call 1413 or

'ibuted
rummuge.
'*lin worked
during the all
salethe
undgirls

···ill act i.·4 ;· 9.4' t.n 11, 1,artinin*

Und J+ elil,1,•,11:

1:yter>- of Doll'(,it. mic| registra:ion blanks have arrivrd in the

Welcomes you

CHRISTIAN n

#ke to thank all those who con-

i·ip inht 7.-4 Maric Nc}rtil:in, who

, i.'fit. pilt:tti

hiPs 1,1 ·1

Re.<druce 141.3 Kecre for. any inicit*,natic,11 you
vi in, :duy - 8:45 - Chance] ' Church 224·1
wish. DON"I' WAIT TOO LONG
'll·,0- r! i,,· 7:30 - Teachers and
Heber Whiteford, superuitend· TO,MAKE YOUR RESERVAc,'fif·£ - 11cuting in the Church :int. Classes fur all at:,·s. If you
!.1,Li!1,1.1'

iii)
n,4.,Le than their part! ,
Our Runimage Sale is over and
Dnrtment Encninpinalt on .hue it.,irman Geraldine Olson would

i:yi: t.:n! s 1,) . i.·.' i . 111,3 :!h:,Vl

Canips an,1 Conferences, in Ilr

1376 Wayne road

2%44*Pe=581=54/116&*-7

Th- new iciecai,·< t'i ihe De-

(}tht-r pi .·,111, 112 ''1';,11:,11]i· arp:

the

Wayne. Michigan

fari, programs so you can see

Ul 17. 18, 19 are Ule fellowin ,

Nursery held during both ser-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gardner and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aluinty have

the ensuing year.

0-1.: 1.0 t:·1; ch ,:i.,· i f j'llilint' h,gh

9:30-1100 a.m. Church fzhool.

Pentecostal Church

|DIL_ CIr· M full Pri'ticipation Jill'inN Mow important it is that each one

tit i :.litr .·, :lici ellf.#,St!14 41.-'Mi:t-

lay

Arnye

foundutions fir big fortzinex.

4:11 tment rehabilitation" and wei-

gratulateS the new (·11;tit nion and

!i. 1: , 17 1,!1 ,1*'* ive f·l-titips in :rhool,
ti rati::Iit,.: 1,>-.,41 ; for- phob, apd

:hip.

Dollats and

*iggest sale of the year! This Oldenb,1,6-201-R and :,he will

to the National Home and De-

cooperatrrl with hi-'i· and con-

KNUU !47g

for information.

WAYNE

1 his cale returns some $1,250,000

1 mas-*imp. E;:1.-h chairman wifhe.;

9:30-11:00 a.m. Morning Wor-

heads of urganiz:itions are expect-

k Ft·llowship. All are web *

invt'lve

will

Fenton and Mrs. Perry Kruinin.

You may contact any one of them

transpertation cull lit.s. John

j,cat··s goal is 16,000,000 poppies! arrange for you.

'.·th··· i jib i ir,»t be in the loth, 1 to exp:'CRN her tharr.: to all who
Ii"' 21-i

Rit'nas, Ina Culver. Mrs. Robert

here'3 hoping, Thu>i· needing

fc· nl), i· to help out in this the

71:li·btuy S:initarium ul Chri.+

Hth i.i· 1211, A:- dr nrxl y•Nir. Hi.

Ihe Bake Sale: Anna Na>h, Mollie
Hutton,
Louise
Milly

Tracy.

ead start on our plans and we, up theri· Il it is goed weather so
now Lhal we ean count on each

,,1 1.}:tj:Ii:14.4 to the Il'telans at

7!.1. 1.,t.1.4 1, :.1...3.12.Nf{Ir acti-

Anna

oppies on that day! Let's get a Pc't-luck suppef. It is a nice ride

PIr ." I!0:=piturs biggist proj ,·Cl
for the rear w.is the pri.-si ntatior

int d ·':·It 41!1 1.1 qi V.

RichardChurch
Dai,iel, School
Superintendent

SHIP GI:OUPS will meet in the Dr. I.tiVerne Finch m ch:,2 .4, . All

it' Ray if you are available to sell dishes and a dish tr, pass for the

1) ·f,nsi· tind Wilic. il Men: t"

1 E-,l:,!L·(·; f,'i 11 :, ff,11,1,t'ing yult:,

of Curif tian Ed,Lcation

E.. ) P.M -THREE FELLOW- day May the 21.Il at 3 11 1,1. with

lay, May 27. Please call Marion them to do so. Bring your cu·n

"Civil

;11 the 14,91,'1' (i,nt, st on

1 \- 11··· Annt:al t':ke

Reverend Thomas Keefe. Minister

of this Church will }De held Mon-

(3:1:,I, n Grow."

;t e lion .:. W: ite

hal... k . p it:.0 1. i,[ ail bill.c to

Grummel,

assemble at the Grange hall as

iluc h in advance of the sale, Fri- 1 near 6 0'clock as it is po:,> ihle for

ectivitits end, d up th,2 y, ar Ly
,)ro-enting nua,1.-: 19 11:,1.ticipant:i

.,1- f·I ··i,·-t. t.tl.e ch:.l'.0 01 21!
tl . -1, .1 17

d ille of all workers is arranged ,

tir :luxilinry': pr,ljf.{''LK. Youth

1 11.,·!· 1- · .c -t !,e i it.'1.liu 131··<1

take nnte (,f t}:al. We are going

Vices during the sale as a sche. and those who are driving wil;

o f 115 14·parate artic b.·S concerning

Ethel

.i'„th.

liembers to volunteer their ser- on Saturday *evening of May ;th

publicity, 20 pictures and a tomi

bus, p.c,-.2

fr r

Reverend Henry J. Walch, D.D..

The Last Quarterly C<infeter.cr

licsponsibility in plunning and Remember that we at t. c xpect*Iling the poppies! Post Chair-- ed to 'go up to Ray und Stella
illan Ray Danol and our auxiliary Mettetal's tor our Lily club, a

Chappel Ind Mary Fillmorr, For

Publicia stut• d there had be·-n

CHURCH

Caut ch. The pa.,t(jr will speak Disti·icl Rally,

i:n the.theme 'How Does Your

Rtinmutgc' is as frillows: Margaret

r, Art d .u,t·. 10 . the ;irinter, and

1:1.. €11.lul th# 1 11Ft v.'cik of MIly.

Minister

Old World seenery is altogether

.·harge of tne event and urge all

·lass 7:30 p.m. Praver service
3:0(, p.m. Thursday: The Ladies

Nearly six hundred young peo-

•toods must be there by 10 :1.In.
·11 + ticlay. The committte for the

dhairman, Marion Dickle, have change in d:,le has been made so

League ]:00 ·un. Sun1.·tirr in Musical items of wor- will continue until June the 1201. Home
leami elag 41)0 p. rn p und presentation of anthem. After that the Sunday school anti
for
children the one service fu wot'ship will
, Church
Ir..( P
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
'· roueh the third grade and Nur- be held' at 10 a.m.
2. r·.' for bAbieR.

first :itep in a good sales cam- for scenery. But. of couise, the

credit for the horn-s she worked.

cage 7:30 o.m. Wednesday: Colps
Cadet Bible study ela,s 6:30 p.m.

Easy Yoke".

hould, therefore. "plan now" for histuric value that it reiilly claus

tummage sale should be in the
Srance hall by Thurj:day. May
19. if poysible and the baked

t.·id,7·,.ind ell.7·kir.U :Ill iv,ny be-

11 1;*) q.m, MORNING WOR-Services. Sermon theme: ,The T Sunday school teachers study

SHIP KERVICE- Observance of
I ; d· Cor·imunion Chancel Choir

once a week, each girl receiving

')1'1 p:.1 •71,1 n yr:14 ly 4't ·prirt to be I pililliclird Of er 750 inc*hes (,f

House of Correction:

Mesday:

Superintendent

10-60 n m,.C:hurch School with 9:30 Sunday School. '

Young

along with elitting rancet· poil:

ili' tiv. pi.ir:1 i , takine care 01
twn-·. aly {-1,-spundence, proof-

:uld Bake gle on Friday. May 20
:) a.in.,to 8 p.m. Articles for the

00:.1 :ind Auxiliary will take joint different and interesting too.

Intal of *307 to the Car.cer fund

'lli -:t /1 '·; cllinc,- in :u·e{,ithitic·•'

11 a.m. Worship service.

fun*,raised by the sale of Buddy to name and way very beauti.
11<,ppius to finance its rehubilita- {ul to sce. We have so much to be

gaign is to 06: an early start, Our

in>talled 29 new illrniber:· du! ing
the yeuM. Cancer contributed n

act b..tit 4 >til·h a ·.

nil ·t. 071 11

Another importi.nt date to re-

4 greater than ever sale. The not st'em neces:ary to go abroad

7 1,;· r "'Cipal rn: ith,n av:iii'il,le tok:! 01 $420 Ii,ul I)<w n donatul to
i• 1-·:i', , f ,·11!trit Duties i]1'Mvi nation:,1 charities. Memb·,rship
Late r': L, n r' 1 (·Jia,·gn r,1 11.. A.1-

Places. H:,d a wonderful time.

Thursday night. The picture,

Unrl and hospital programs. We proud
of 1,] this courll.¥ of ours,
:o much of thi filing iii™kest and

Ch:irman

Ger:ikline (11><•n reported that a

:ch,11)1,

Nicholls,

Urey Arnold. Choir Director

Sup,·rintendent

m .itto c,· r.l li i.·m l']yinouth high

Senior Major a,m Mrs. Hurtlid J.

07'gailist

James Tidwell, Sunday School

veur. Rehi bilitation

to Calitornia und other Western .

:*nds in a great measure on the ··America the Beautiful," was true metaber is ihd Rummage S.ale. '

being resume's of thEir year'* activities
Al' "l ic 41 lons nrc now
1:6 11 1,·r po. iti .ns (,n the 1956 and President Marie Nerman con;till
:1 rl
Apil:1 7. :.4·.,„,Ylim_: t„
ducti d her last nlecting c f the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Grange (

VETERANS OF F OREIGN WARS

-

A

i Till-<. Fl*anc{ 3 Ovell{Jil is ,
261 Snring street
Rebert D. Richards, Minister
31070 Schut,lercift, Lit·onin. Mich.
Edgar Hor'necke, Pastor
Phone Lit·{,nia
24/0
Pholle Plymouth 551
Jure Sini:Ii and
Jean Rnive are I
,Mr. Richard Scharf, School
fi .rrdrl Blnuton, Superintendent
Sunday 11 04 a.m. S,terament
(·r,-ch-lil-'nen
invilations
Principal
!):·15 a.ni. Sunday School.
of the Lorri'. Supper.
committ,.c: Saily Ford. dance proMr. Joseph Rowland, Sunday
11 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p.ni. Even,!1% Preaching
Train<
i,Mnni ittpe,
ch:j i rinan: .
School Superintendent

YOUTH FELLCWSHIP-5:45 P.M.

Holy Communion Observance

junior Youth
Group
/f;t,-: ti:v ..dvisor.
Nursery

Thursday, Api il 23, Women's Early Service - 9:30

9:45 .i.m. Sunday School.

11:00 a.in. Worship service. Circle Meeting 7.43 p.m. at thu?
7.40 p.m. Youth Fellowship.

home of 111. and Mrs. William

31.1 3 Day and Evening Circles Burger. 3167'} Brhmitcraft. Thi.: is
r[ the W.S.C.S. 7:45 will meet at husband': niuht. Movies will be
th' tonie of Mrs. Don Ryder. shown.

:l,ittic·. ehailinar: Dave Daly.

Late Service 11:00,

.on:litictien

CHRIST SCIENTIST

cl,--ssert will be served.

10:30 Sunday morning service.

Mav 10. Mother & Daughter

10:30 Sunday school.
Classes for pupils up to 20

B.,nquet 6:30 p.m. Speaker Mrs.
Mville Labbitt of C.K.L.W.

"The Presenl Place of Israel in

committee

Sermon-"BLESSED MEMORIES-

6:30 P.M.-THREE FELLOWSHIP GROUPS

chair-

We preach Christ Crucified. Risen

ind Susan Wesley, decorations

and Coming Again.

nilil p ch:,ini.111: Sue Goddard

7:30 P.M.-THE HAPPY EVENING HOUR

·(11:1'111:1 .t co-chait tillil: Marilyn

Crusader Choir

C.i. h. publicity chairman.

Gordon at b:linh,irst. south
switch*RPatrick I. Clifford
Pastor

Reverend V. E. King, Pastor

Phone Orbow 9-5626 ;

1 orn :eliance ,-a massive retalin-

Prayertime Specialty

,:Lisilicd t:ictical Kliclbal W, apcins A P T li S T
1:,ii 11) u·!(i. 1 :,(·c'eptanir of di- - d

Plymouth, Afichigan

('1:; u will meet at the home of God's infinitely wise and Inv- 6·30 p.m. Christian Education

Youth Orchestra

T.he Admi:nistiition':4

of Ford rorid

9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Saturday May 7-8 p.m. Fidelis years of age.

Junior Church

nan: Jane Nulty. ch:.perone comBETHEL GENERAL

:J';525
Ann Arbor Trail. All of the * ,
u-r:men of the church invited.
FIRST CHURCH OF

the

GOSPEL SERVICE-7:00 P.M.

folly Hains, left'es!,ment com- , God's Prgram

Sunday School 9:30.

BAPTIST CHURCH ;

1:It ction of o fficers. After meeting

r.-f

na: Sil-Ved to litiye militi:ry

hop,_: fm= better balance between .

7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Service.
' - :hin Schmidt. 171 Blunk. ing government of nuin will be
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail
itf,inie Notenth! and
: Ivinouth.
.tre»ed 1,1 Christian Science
FirMidweek prayer service, Thurs- ; .
ion·11 41
1112.

Sermon - "HOW DOES
YOUR GARDEN GROW"

conven-

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9401 Hubbard at West Chicago
P '6 mites west of Middlebelt

vices Stindav in the Lesson-Suv- day, 7:30 p.m.
mon entitled Evula:ling Pun- *

ishitic'nt."
CHURCH OF CHRIST ]
From the Ki:,st James Version 1

of the Bible will be :rad the account of Chi-M J.·71:' he.4 11!12 01 1

3 Mocks south of Plymouth road the impottnt man at the pool of 1
Bethe>,ta, inchicting the following
Wof)cl rme Woolev, Minister
Phom.·: Gurjicld 2-0494 or 1-8791 passage: "Alterward Jesus 'find.

Sunday, May 1. 1955
t

eth him in the tempii: end vitici

Wor:hit) Services. 9:30 and 11
a m. Church School 9:30 and 11

1.71. The Nursery at 9:30 takes

chilitrin from 3 months wp, at 11
:un. from 2 years up. The Adult

unto him, Behold, thus are· inacir
whole: sin no nion·, lot .1 w, i·<e

thing come unto thu/' (.luhn
5:14).

The f,11!owing cortil.ilive 1,:t.:-

Iltile Cla>: meets at 9:30 and the sage will be annag tho: e n ad
from "Spience ard lit atth with
:,•niur Hich Class -at 11 a.m.
There are classes for all other Key to the Suriptutch" by Mary
Baker Eddy (·1121 -4): ''liw r,r, it
aucs et both 9:30 and 11 a.m.
fact that Gid l„vingl·' un·trn:

3.1,) to 4:00 p.m. Church Meni-

bri ship-In:truction begins again.

all. never puni>]ung aught I lit

The Junior High Westminster fill, in >-filit .t 1,",¢'*14,int. from
which to advpnr· :Ind destrey·the
Fellowship for 7th, 8th and 9th
human fe.· r o f > ll kn···-:."
Grad,·rs will meet at 5:00 p.m.
Th© Golden -11 xt 1 : from Job
:ind the Senior High Westminster

Fellowship for 10th, ilth and 12th
Graders will meet at 7.:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE

(5:17): "Behold. h.ippy i• the

man whom G d correctrth: thri-e-

fore despise not thou the chis-

tcning of the Al,nighty.'
WEST SALE?.I

NAZARENE
41550 East Ann Arbor Trail

Jueurre,id E. T. Hadwin, Pastor
Phone 2097 or 2890

Ray Wirtiams. Minister of Music
Frunk Ockert. Sunday School
Superintendent

COUNTRY CHURCH

7150 Angie roud. Sate,n Tup.
Patrick Jt Clifrord, Putor
Bible School-2 n.m.
Prenching Serviced p.m.

You are cordially invited to at-

9:45 a.in. Sunday school.
tend the old-fashioned country
A friendly class for every age. church where friundly people
11 a.m. Worship Service.

6:30 Youth Groups.

6:30 Soulwinners Meeting.

7.30 p.m. Evangelistic Service
SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH
IOOF Hall
Pastor:

Menon Henry

, Phone 670.R and 2243-M

9-30 a.m. Bible study hour.

11:00 a.m. Morning worship.

Listen to Voice ot Prophecy on

CKLW at 9:30 or WXYZ at 10:30

Sufday mornings. Watch Faith
For Today on channel 7 at 12:30

Sundays.

worship.

9451 "South Maiu street

Robert Hampton
162 Rose street: Phone 2742

10 a.m. Sunday school.

OF GOD
Ann Arbor Trait at Riverside Dr.

John Waraskay, Pastor

11 a.m. Morning worship.
Midweek service, Wednesday
7.30 prn.

SALEM FEDERATED

CIIURCH

Douglas R. Couch, Pastor

10:30 a.m; Sunday school.
11:45 a.m. Sunday school.

7.30 p.m. Evening service.
meeting
Wednesday prayer
ind Bihte st.,dy, 7:30 p.m. Chau
oractiee. 8:30 p.m.
SALEM

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

11 a.m. Morning worship.
vice.

K . 4

Pastor: Herru t. 1:ichards
10-30 a.m. Divine worship.

11:45 a.m. Sunday school.

The pastor will bring tht
norning message
CHRYSLER WINDSOR DELUXE V-* 4-DOOR SEDAN

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

Many motorists overestimate the price-

Newburg and Muniolah roads

tag of a big. roomy, high-powered performer like the stunning 1955 Chrystep
Windsor Deluxe V-8. But once they
learn the facts, they tind this car is within

E. B. .1„nes, Pastor
292 Arthur Street

10'00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:15 a.m. Sunday- School.

7:30 Evening Worship.

Lnke Huron freighters anchm·ed two miles offshore from Ala-

Phone 410-,W
bastrr: Michigan take on Gypsum
Mn. Juanita Puck,lt. Sunday cargoes by a continuance oversystem
water bucket
conveyor
ichool superintendent.
extending all the way from shore.
10 a.m. Sunday school.

6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser-

The style's right and sot the price !

7 D.m. Evening service.

Residence Phone 2775

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

'

A hearing aid about the size of
a matchbook can b: worn like a

wristwatch, or hidden in the hat
7:30 p.m. Evening service.
or
hair. It's powered Ly a gadgit
Midweek service on Wednessmaller than a dime.
day at 7:45 p.m.

distinguished Chrysler name, you get
Chrysler size, qualit>, and performance.

Its brilliant high-compression Spithre V-8
is a wholly new engine. You can enjoy the

... Full-time Power Steering ... and

warmill inrite you to come in and discorer all the iconderful thinom the Windsor

We pride ourselves on the way our terms

Here, in the lowest-priced V-8 to bear the

car that's created a new automotive ex-

pression... tailored strrl. Corne drive
America's most smartly difTerent cart

benefits of PowerFlite Automatic Drive

easier reach than they imagined !

Deluxe han to o#er yout

Stop in soon and get acquainted with the

extra-safe Chrysler Power-Brakes!

are tailored to your budget, another reason
you should cheri·. into Chrysler this year.
GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE 1

CHRYSLER

GRE AT

LIFE." "CUMAX!" AND "SHOWER

DELUXE
V-8

VATH THE "100-MILLION-DOLLAR LOOK!"
Fl -t!

s SALE
2012 W. Main
OTOR
ATCHINSON A'<
FOR THE UST IN TV, SEE "IT'S A

WINDSOR

OF STARS."

Northville, Mich.

SEE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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- hiokory

Day Hurls No Hitter, Strikes Out 17

A

6

As Rocks Blank Trenton in Opener ,_ . . hoPS@hide
Practical jokes and pranksters I oulled on first base coach School-

If there is a better pitcher in outh senior from a perfect game out hits.
the Suburban 6 League than Dick as he had every man in the Tren-

4

Il the Rocks had known of the are still very much part of pro- boy Rowe last year. Schoolboy

Day, Plymout h's fire-balling ton line up blinking at his fast brilliant pitching Job Day was fessional bat,eball, although in re- wore some flashy yellow socks

southpaw, you would have a hard one and swinging wildly at the going to turn in, they could have cent years there hasn't been so that he seemed to admire a lot.
time convincing the Trenton ball- fine assortment of curves, drops, quit batting after the first inning. much nonsense. The players are So a couple of players washed
players of the fact. In the firit and knuckle balls he served up After Trenton had gone down in too intent on making the team. them and kept them in a dryer

t

1 know of a t,uitiorous incident until they had shrunk to the size
order in the top of the first. Hank
Day steamed past the hapless In his third Varsity year, Dick Bonga led off for Plymouth with that occurred stvt ral years ago, of baty
socks. pranksters didn't
What the

League game for both schools, to keep the Trojans honest.

Trojans on the strength of a captains this

t

year's diamond a single. Bonga gained second however, when Goose Goslin, Jo-

squad after being named most base on Danny Clifford's sacri- Jo White anct Gee Walker (re- know, however, was that SchoolHis teammates counted two valuable player last season. Dur- fice, bringing Jack Carter to the member thetn?) went turkey boy
had 11 more pairs just like :
them.

.

beautiful no hit shutout.

. runs in the seven inning contest ing the previous two seasons.he plate. The classy Plymouth short- hunting. A day before the season
but one was all Day needed as he,. has been a constant winner, turn- stop poked the third pitch into on our feathered friends opened,

:4

Popular Coach

completely overpowered the be- ing in many fine stints, but this center field to drive Bonga across JoJo and the Goose bought a . Bal] players play practical
wildered visitors. The final score was his first Varsity no-hitler. with the only run Day needed.

.

turkey and clothes line and wentlike.
Jokes
usually
on fellows
they
because
Rowe. is
Thus,

The box score of the Plymouth into deep bush about three miles
of last Friday's tilt between two Hi. 17 strikeouts fell short of the
fiom canip. where the>' t],cl the Popular. the former Tiger pitchof the learns that are expected to Plymouth record, however. Five line-up:
ing great is the butt of more
AB H R bird to a tree.
Put up a strong showing for the years ago Dave Reitzel fanned 19
League title listed Plymouth: 2 to set the mark.
runs, 6 hits, and no errors; Tren-

Bonga, 1 b

Leading the attack on the Tro- Clifford, 2b

ton: no runs. no hits. 2 errors. jan hurler, John Agnew blasted Carter, ss
As if a no-hitler in his first out a pair of hits in three trips to Day, p
start of the year wasn't enough, the plate, driving in the final run Middleton. cf
Day really put on a tremendous with his second poke. In addition Calhoun,

show as he set 17 of the 25 bat- to Agnew's brace of bingles, Cummings, rf

3 1 1 The next morning they guided
2 0 0 Walker in the general direction
3 1 0 of the turkey, then disappeared.
3 1 0 Sure enough. hearing the gobbler.
3 0 0 the excited Gerry walked and
3b : 0 1 crawled through muck, mud and

tera he faced down on strikes. Hank Bonga, Jack Carter, Dick Agnew, c

3 1 0 briars to come within shooting
3 2 0 distance.

Four walks prevented the Plym- Day and Paul Cummings blasted I Wilken,lf

300

Swimmers Honor Jim Zukosky
Al Parent-Sponso red Team Banquet
Officially, the 1954-55 swim- its kind for the swimming team,

Rocks' Sports
Schedule
Thursday,

April

28-Track

(Plymouth at Belleville).
29 - Baseball

April

Friday,

copping third place in the State of the awards to the boys, Charlie

(Plymouth at Redford Union).
Monday, May 2-Tennis (Plym-

AAU meet. . Ketterer, acting as toastmaster

outh at Northville): Golf (Allen
Park at Plymouth )
May

'l uesday,

3-Baseball

boys: The affair was the first of University of Michigan's top-

(Bentley at Plymouth).
Wednesday, May 4-Golf (Plymouth at Bentley).
Thursday, May 5-Track (Allen

Coach

Park at Plymouth): Tennis

John MeFall announced the Most

Valuable Player award for the

(Bentley at Plymouth ) ; Baseball
(Plymouth at Belleville); J. V.

past season.

Baseball (Belleville at Plym-

tankers were feted at a banquet program was turned over to Gus

sponsored by the parents of the Stager, guest speaker from the
notch swimming team,

Grade School Soltball

Starts with Three Tilts Jim *likosky. a senior in his

oath)

Trout Fishermen

their league off to its 1955 start Chuck McKenna introduced Bill

last Monday as the six teams Brandell, Captain-elect for the
participated in three tilts. Stark- 55-56 season.
weather played Catholic, Smith

When the program was turned

battled Allen and Bird went over to Stager, the former Michiagainst Lutheran Day school.

gan swimming captain who re-

breaks the string in lasi Thursday's dual meet l,elween the local thincla(is and the

summer

when his wife had just got into

Bentley Bulldogs. Danol's winning time in the distance run was a snappy 4:54.0. De-

Detroit and Schoolboy was huri·ying to dress and meet her after a

spite five first places in ihe match. the Rocks we.Ke deleated 641 2-4412 by the Bull(logs' D

game. There was just one snag.

powerful learn. At left assistant track men tor Kcare.d Moisio checks ihe clocking on

Someone had run a lock through

the

the loops of his trousers so that
he couldn't put them on.
After a lot df heat'ty laughter,

But it wasn't Miller who had

up careass a note that said:

pulled the gag, and Schoolboy to
this day wonders who it was.
01' Diz knows but he's not tell-

I'd guess that the oldest prank
in baseball is tying into a hard

ing.
Later, when the Tigers were in

knot the baseball stockings of a

Cleveland to close out the sea-

player arriving late. This, of

son, Rowe arrived in the club-

course. makes him even later get-

house to find that his baseball

ting onto the field and sometimes

thoes had been thoroughly nail-

puts him in the doghouse with

ed to the floor. It was one day

the manager.

that Schoolboy didn't coach the

A vatiation of this gag was

Hickory and Horsehide sport.

To Jam Streams

As Season Opens

race.

Plymouth will enter a trio of 'both have a team in, service. the Plymouth high schc,o!, phone
baseball teams in the coming 1955 while the Livonia area, will pro- 895.
recreation hardball league, com- duce four inure squad<. These ,

petition in which is slated to start are from the Newbu]?g. Coaper, ,
three team sponsors have been Center schools. For further in-

Althopgh plavers for al! three . . ___

ball clubs :Ire gathered together. .
only D: vis & Lent and the local

ALL CHILDREN'S COATS

Elks club have offered to spon- i
third

diamond

the boost of a sponsoring unit.

20%

last w,-rk that u third spun.,2,1 ,

would turn up.
The three teams will do battle

for the first week in June as the tel'ed to .date are Beglinger Oldscreation softball program, teams Cavalcade bar, headed by Phil

and sponsors are already being Barnes; Evans managed by Herb
organized by program director Little·, sr.: and Peanut's Place
John Sandmann, who 13 in charge with Ron Farrell directing.
schedule

1 - :.da-

but Woolweaver expressed a hope --

Although tentative plans call clubs, said Sandmann. Those rn-

The playing

duces results for the btl.:int s

decided m date. reports recrea- fornlation or tn enter ersponsor a men who mix Intilligent sales
tion director Het b Woohieaver. team call Herb Woolweaver at effort with printer' s ink.

nine w 11 compete regardlt·:4.: of

of the softhall slate this year.

Advertising in The Plrmouth

about June 13. Only two of the Rosedale Gardens and Livonia Mail is worth :111 it en*ls. It pt „-

sor teams. The

Local Recreation Soilball Program
Scheduled to Begin Early in June

f

Hardball League Includes 3 1#ines From Plymouth

up with a key to unlock them.

* starting date of the local re- mobile, coached by Doug Egloff:

second year of varsity competi-

Grade school softball players lion, was elected by his mates
from the Plymouth system got for the honor, Then Captain

time lust

cess, he approached the turkey
only to find attached to the tied-

Late On Field

tankers ended in the final week football squads of the past three
of March when the Rocks closed years.
Along with the presentations
out a highly successful year by

the varsity and junior van;ity rest of the audience. Before the

banged

"Nice shooting, Gerry."

(Trenton at Plymouth) ; Tennis

come until last Saturday when swimmer and his parents to the

triumphantly

Take the

away. Then. with a smile of sue- young pitcher Bob Miller came

ming season for the Plymouth following the pattern set by the

But the crowning touch didn't for the banquet, introduced each

Gee

THROWING HIS ARMS high in the air. Plymouth's victorious miler Bob Danol

pranks than others on the club.

Will

Thus far four teams in both the match the "A" league teams

oldtimer and open leagues have against each other on Monday
been taken under the fold, ex- and Thursday afternoons, while

in respective loops, which consist

ild

.1 -&: .

--9.:Ill-'ll.51.militi

of the "F" league for players 14 .

years and under, the "E" league

106

for boys 16 und Linder and the

"D" league for those 18 and
under. In the "D" league possible city entries besides Plymouth are Wayne, Romillus, Livonia.

Belleville

In-:ster,

-

FINCKS ...

Overalls. Coveralls
and Dungarewl

..ill-

CAN ALWAYS DO

and

BETTER

Redford township.

Other than the local entries in i ..

both the " E" and

r loops,
plained Sandmann last week. Re- "B" league squads will do battle
In addition to the games earlier turned this past year to coach the
An
estirnated
Nprthville
and
Claranceville
will 1 ,
210,000
trout creation
department
director Tuesday and/or Wednesday eventhis week, tonight the six squads Wolverine tankers, the youthful
go against each other in the sec- mentor discussed the part the fishermen are expected to crowd Herb Woolweaver at the same ings depending on the number

.at KADE'S

ond round of the current year. parents can play in the develop- Michigan streams and lakes this time issued a call for more spon- of teams. For further informa-

Each ball club will play in ten ment of a swimmer and what the Saturday, April 30, which is sors in both loops and wondered tion or to enter a team or even
opening day of the 1955 general why the many industries in sponsor a ball club call John
games over a month and a half swimmer himself must do.
trout season.
Plymouth and the near-by areas Sandmann at the high school,
to determine
period
a grade
Then the man who led Fordson
By that date, conservation de- have failed to put in their calls. phone 895.
school league champion. The vic- , to the State Clan A championtorious school will receive a ship in 1952,53, and 54, showed
trophy for its efforts.

films of the workouts his Michi-

Managers of the schools are gan natators take, plus another
Mae Pierce at Bird, Leonard Bud- on diving, before closing the pronick at Catholic, Dick Scharf at gram.
Lutheran, Jerry Elston at Smith,

Approximately 75 parents and

Bill Foster at Starkweather and boys were present to handle the

partment fisheries workers will

The foursome

of ball

BETTER HOMES'

clubs

sized brook, brown and rainbow "B",ordtimer's league, which is Rock Mei Squad
have released 250,000 keeper- presently entered in the men'
trout to tempt anglers.

open to players 30 years and over,
Unlike opening day on other consists of Wall Wire, Daisy

species of fish, trout season draws Manufacturing, Beglinger Olds-

, -JY of the YEAR!"

Bows to Trenton

"thi

anglers to brooks, tiny streams mobile and Northville V.F.W.
and rivers and lakes both large There are still vacancies for four

Playing host to Trenton's
Earl Gibson at Allen. Supervisor meal prepared for them by Mr.
of the loop is Earl Lucas. Handl- Beegle, Mr. Brandell, Mr. Mc- and arnal!. Fishing will be general more squads in this league, which powerful netnien last Friday,
ing the umpiring end of the Kenna, Mr. Conrad, and Mr. throughout the state and many is prepared to handle a total of April 22, Coach John Mi·Fall's
tennis team fell victim to the Trogarnes will be Ken Kisabeth, Wright, fathers of members of the will find as much success on eight teams.
Wally Dzurus and Bob Danol.

southern waters as will those who

var sity squad.

The "A," men's open league also jans in the initial Inatch of the

has a quartet of tennis presently yeagon for the Rocks. Plvinouth

travel farther north.

Much of the success of the signed with room for three more could gain but a single victory as

Powerful Bentley Thinclads

opener depends, of course, on
weather conditions. At present,
streams are
well past spring
flood

clads their first slam of the sea-

This was the first meet of the son.
Still looking for their first win

but the visitors put a damper on of the season, the Rocks play host
the initial showing in front of the to Trenton today at 4:00 on the
individual firsts and both relays
to build up the 20-point margin.

The Rek:ks were able to garner
five firsts in the battle.
Bob

Danol,

Plymouth track.
The totals of the Plymouth vs.
Livonia.Bentley match: 1) 120 yd.
high thurdles-1. Swain (P), 2.

Bagnell (B). 3. Gulbronson (B),

Coach

Keith

Baughman's fine miler, won the
event for the second time in two

starts. In the opener against Redford Union, Danol covered the
the

Plymouth dlstance

man lowered his winning time to
4·54.0. Danot also tied for second

and make fishing at Plymouth high school, recent-

·condition

license and trout stamp, contains first contestant of the day in the

won by Art Loise. playing numher 4 singles. In the other three

singles matches, Jim Zukosky,

the Trojan racquetmen.

up-to-date regulations, both local event. Jerry scored 180 points The trio of doubles teams field-

out of a possible 200 for his win. ed by Coach MeFall iiI] di opped

and general.

A 1948 gi aduate of PHS, Jerry their sets too. to bl'ing the score
presently teaches physical edu- to its final 6-1 count. Jerry Steele
cation in -Mt. Pleaaant. Although and Bob Kemnitz played number
he rooms in Mt. Pleasant during 1, Lee Huber and Jim Gibson
'. the school week, he lives at 44881 played number 2, and Dave
2 Ann Arbor road. An all-round Bowen and Bill Brandell teamed
athlete at Plymouth, Jerry held up in the number 3 spot. All three
down
starting positions on both duets 'fell to the Trojan pairs.
In a slaughter that started oiit

lay- 1. Bentley, 2. Plymouth, time:

basketball and baseball squads.

up as a faire, the Plymouth J.V.

but would be best remembered Belleville for their second match

baseball squad blasted Trenton

(B), 2. Mecklenburg (P>, 3. Busch

all over the park as Coach

(B), time: 10.6: 4) Miled. Danol

Charlie Ketterer's charges rolled

as a driving left half-back on the of the season, looking for win
strong grid elevens of the '46-'48 number 1. The match will be held
era.
at 4:00 on the Tiger's courts.

in two innings to cause the Tro-

(B), 2. Runkle (B). 3. Walasky jan coach to concede the game
(P), time: 56.0: 6) 180 yd. low with the score standing at 21-0.
During the pair of innings that

son (B), 3. Bagnell (B), time: 22.0;
7) 220 yd. dash-1. Mecklenburg

were played, the junior Rocks
banged out 12 hits and were

(P), 2. Baxter (B), 3. Tate (B),

issued nine walks to aid the way

time: 24.3; 8) 880 yd. run-1.

to the sky-high total of runs.

after being nudged out of first
place in the ]00-yd. dash. came

Buckhave (B), 2. Ferguson (P).

didn't know his swamp from a fiercely, dove a couple of test

Danny Christenson led the Plym-

3. Hepler (B), time: 2.09: 9) 880

slick street, was found waddling dives, gargled happily and finally

outh attack on a trio of Trojan

around north Lansing early this sailed off downstream.

outh, time: 1·41.2: 10) Pole vault-

ties and a walk in four trips to

1. Leurck (B), 2. tie-Dano] (P)

the plate. Dave DeCoster banged

A befuddled helldiver,

1

./-2- M»

L

who in the drink, where it paddled

4-1 Also available
in
traditional style

in
the
220
to
finish
a sprint relay-1.
Bentley, 2. Plymhurlers as he collected
three safeweek, looking for a friend. with
The biologists reasoned that the

trpmen,In,iq kirk to merit a hhie

ribbon.

In the last event of the meet. and Jewell (P), height: 9' 3"; 11) out a pair of hits and John
fine High jump-1.
Bentley's
(P), Thomas, Biff Tait, Bob Clear. Jim
Vince Flager,
Ferguson
quarter miter and broad jumper, Cummings
(P) 3.
Norgrove Dzurus, Gary Minard, Bob Jensneaked by Mecklenburg for first (P),
height: 5'3"; 12) Shot kins, Harvey Wells and Wayne

place in the broad jump. After put-1.

Grote

(B),

2. Tate

Jordhal each got a single safety.

This pied-billed grebe, as the

pint-sized waterbird's radar sys-

books call him, turned up on dry

tem got muddled in a rainstorm

land, mad as a hatter and .ready

and. after 311, who knows? May-

to fight.

be from the air a wet street does

He and his brothers gained the

final effort. leaped 20'5" t8 just

84" 13) Broad jump-1. Flager test came off the bat of 'Harvey

name helldiver probably because

(B). 2 Mecklenburg (P), 3. tie-

barely fall short of his second top Conrad (P) and Tate (B), disspot of the meet. As it was, he tance: 20'54".
totaled 11 counters to pace both

Wells, as he poked a long drive to
left center field. Jenkins, who

was the winning #tcher, blasted
out a triple and Biff Tait poked a

·

birds strictly, and have such

short wings they can't take off
dry land. On water, everything
operates fine: theY make a long

run, wave both
wings frantically
The lawyer was attempting to two-bagger for the only extra and after awhile get into the air.
Jerry Swain, Plymouth captain
base knocks of the game.

discredit a witness. "You say,"
he challenged, "that you came to
double winner, taking both the
the city in search of work. I put

of last year, was the meet's only
hurdle events. Frem hw tv,im

firsts, Jerry netted 10 points to
Meeklenburg in
place behind

total points.

Ernie Baxter topped the Bulldogs with 104 points on the

Tgmorrow

afternoon

Belle-

vill 6's Junior Varsity invades the

But on dry land, such a ballet

isn't possible.
For this bird. the conservation

it to you that there was another, Plymouth diamond to furnish the department was summoned. At
opposition for the Rocks' third

a stronger, motive that brought
you here."

lunchtime, twQ biologists went to

tilt.

study the situation and found the

"There was." said the witness
blandly, "A locomotive."

subject cornered hy curious on-

B0WLIN6

lookers.

strength of winning the 100. plac- * After a brief conference, during second in the 220, and running

A man was running along the

Livonia Ladies House League

ing which stubby wings flurried

a leg of Bentley 's winning relay street, shquting at the top of his Wood Insurance Agency 75 45 and one biologist hand was nipvoice, "No! Nt! Certainly not!

Ed. Putnam Twin Pines

71 49 ped, the bird succumbed to

guson turned in the only other "It's all right, officer," was the Okerstrom Roofing
top spot the Rocks were able to reply. "I'm a 'yes' man on a holi- Rosedale Super Mkt.
notch u he took the high jump dey."

Bohm Five

58 62 would eveA find a friend.

fot E

Arbor Lil] Thursday House
League

Final Standings 1954-1955 Season

95

McAllisters 86 42
75 4 5212

Millers

Centri-Spray 68 60
Budweiser

63 4 64 4

Cloverdale

62 44 65 4

Blatz

61 4 6616

IASY TERMS IF DISIRID

Altes 59 69
Goebel

36

0mm
)70?ni ...

92

High Team Games
McAllister

2844

High Individual 3 Games
W. Hoffman

655

High Team Game
Budweiser

with Swain's pair of
A policerna*
stop,ed him and Stanley Dean Carpet Co. 66 54 science, *viously
doubting it
. Along
High
Individual
Game
J. Katis

firsts, and Danol and Mecklen- said, "Here, you! What's the Primrcise Cleaners
Penny Five
burg's single efforts, Tom Fer- idea?"

39

wTor E AKS

BOWUNG

diving like that. They are water

with skin.

ONLY

look like a friendly waterway.

Flager had registered
a jump
of The
they
spend
most of their time
(B), 3. Baxter (B),
distance: 38'
only home
run of the con-

20' 54", Mecklenburg,' on his

1

1 1 1 bl i . 1- 7

Hapless Helldiver Has to Have Help
After Wide and Waterless Waddling

Rocks was Russ Macklenburg,
Plymouth's versatile senior. Russ,

team.

I

up the fantastic total of 21 runs

hurdles-1. Swain (P), 2. Gulbron-

learns.

tor ,__ _

Today the Rocks travel to

2:41.9; 3) 100 yd. dash-1. Baxter

total to 7 points.

back

-lit

Two Inning Rally
Enough for J.V.

in the pole vefult to bring< his
The top point getter Tor the

The lone match that the Rocks

topped to avert a shut,lut was

The Fish Law Digest, available Michigan AAU gymnastics meet
number 3 spot, all fell victim to
wherever the angler buys his at Michigan State Univel sity. As

to be a baseball game but ended

time: 4:54; 5) 440 yd. run-1. Busch

-i. N iM !

a 6-1 triumph,

ly captured first place in the Playing
number 1, Bob Bateman.
number 2, and Doug Lock, in the

tougher.

winning time: 170 2) Medley re-

, distance in 5:03.7, but in his latest (P), 2. Day (B), 3 gmith (P),
effort

Former Plymouth Athlete
Cops First in Gym Meet.

before the opener could alter this Jerry Allen, former star athlete

the season, the Rock track team and Virgil Norgrove topped seebowed to Livonia Bentley's ond and third in the same event,
powerful Bultdogs last Thursday it gave Coach Baughman's thin-

local fans by running off with six

generally

settled and clear. Sudden storms

, Dropping its second meet of at 5' 4". When Paul Cummings

season on the Plymouth oval,

and

throughout the state are reported

Take Plymouth in Stride
by a 644-444 count.

stages

the visitors slugged their way to

1023

9

A-tr}liture- t APPI,aN,:th

257

Phome 160

57 63 But this/ darkest hour soon

Do not be too severe upon the
54 66 drove to the nearby Grand River errors of the people, but re56 64 turned to light. The biologists

46 74 and chucked their study project claim them by enlightening them.

450 Forest
-

Plymouth

Opon Thurs. & Fri. 'Til 9
-22121_-

1_ Thursday. April 28.1955 TH E PLYMOUT H M rL *
1

Can You Identify

These

Eighteen Pictures; of Plymouth

Businessmen ?
2*

9 u

t
1. Four bases and a lot of faces.

lik.t>,1

2. I hope You can see it's a picture of me.

3. Ready for the water!

5. Pitter. patter what's the matter,

4. Haven'i we eaten together before.

don'l you know my name?

YOU

CAN

WIN A U. S. SAVINGS

' IN

FIRST

"WHAT'S

MY

BOND

FEDERAL'S

NAME" CONTEST

• Enioy the fur, of trying to

identify your fellow townsmen
and win prizes, too! You may
find YOUR OWN PICTURE -

BOND

• TWENTY-SEVEN PRIZES - NOTHING TO BUY!

deadline. You'll find the pic-

7. Il you know number eight. you must have met me

tures and also additional entry

SAVE THE FIRST

forms at our Penniman office.

I

: 25°°

SAVINGS

Plus 25 Eversharp Pen & Pencil Sets!

office before the designated
6. Under the spreading chestnut tree...

BOND

SECOND PRIZE

who knows ?

• Bring youri selections to our

SAVINGS

FIRST PRIZE

t

• It costs nothing to enter and

FEDERAL WAY!

you'll have hgurs of fun! Come

* YOUR SAVINGS

in - we have a Special Gift
11

for you !

EARN 2% !

1

0

t

- CONTEST RULES -

1.
1

Start a Savings Account for yourself or your
children today.

Anyone but employees of Firkt Federal Savings and Loan of Detroit or The
Plymouth Mail, may enter the contest.

2

Contestants should enter but one form for each week's set of pictures.

-

1*

3. Deadline for each set of pictutes will be printed on the entry form. All entries

L

should be deposited at First Federal Savings office 843 Penniman avenue,

Fill out this coupon and bring it to Plymouth Branch of First

Plmouth. You will be given two weeks to answer each set of pictures.

Federal Savings of Detroit at 843 Penniman Ave. Addi-

tional coupons available at our office.

4. Sometime during the 6-week contest entrants should answer the question at the
boitom of the coupon "I believe it is important that children should have their
own savings' accounts because ,..-' in 25 words or less. This question needs to

F- ----------1-----------

, HERE ARE MY IDENTIFICATIONS OF 1

be answered but ONCE and will be used by the judges dnly in case of ties.

i PLYMOUTH BUSINESSMEN PUBLISHED '

5. Entry forms will appear in The Mail each week or may be picked up at our

, VINi office. There is nothing to buy. Prints of the current and past wcek's pictures
0 = will also be on display in the lobby of our office.

i IN APRIL 28 EDITION OF THE MAIL.

al

clusion of the contest.

1

I 2

1

9. Ding Dong bell. my nami
would rhyme here well.

8.- Plays are line. but they're not my line.

10 ---- 1

1 1

6. Final winners will be announced approximately two weeks following the con-

1

C

---- 1

1

4

13

1

j

,

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

5

---

16

14

1

15 -

1

8

1

9

j

17
1

18

1

1

Deadline to submit this entry is May 11. 1955 4
-

1

• Bring to First Federal Office, 843 Penniman

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH
1

Plymouth, Mich.

1

1 My Name is ........._--_--

1
DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

.

.

1

Address

1

I
1

Griswold al Lafayette

--i--

1

Across from City Hall

1

1

.9 9

1

Monday

1

1.

1:·A k

1

I believe it is important that children should I
have their own savings' accounts because '

1

Plymouth Hour.:

-----------0.--------

1
1 1

..

thru
Thursday
.
1

9:30-4:00

1

Fridly 9:30-6:00

r

Saturday 9:00-12:00
1.,

I
1 Use 25 words or less-answer only once during 6-week ,

contest. To be used by J udges only in case of ties.

0-I'l-------------------

i

... 10. He can keop you posted.

11. As photos go. this isn': my best.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

-ill Valuable Prizes in Six Weeks' "What's

My Nome"

Thursday, April 28, 195 5

3

Contest

e

12. Be nimble. be quick.

16. You ought'a know my name!

13. A bushel would be too many.

14. There was an old lady ...

(Everyone gets this one right-

15. Sea shells by the seashore.
I

i:'s Carl Shear. former "auto"

by Georgel

MERCURYS RECORD SALES

t

MEAN BIGGEST DEAL fOR YOU !

18. Farewell to childhood days.

17. Jack of ali trades,

dealer.

74

t

1

i

4·

V

4.y»

PRINCIPAL GUEST at the official opening of the Plymouih chapter of the American Cancer Society last Wednesda was E dward Tuescher of Detroit, executive direcfor of the Southeastern Division of A.C.S., shown above (second from left) as he is in-

troduced to Mayor Russell Daane. right, by Norman Marquis. president of the local
chapter. At left is Elbert Hartom. mayor of Livonia. Attending the event were repre-

sentatives from the Birmingham. Mt. Clem ens and Dearborn chapters, local doctors
and residents. The 821 Penniman avenue of fice observed open house hours throughout
Wednesday in conjunction with the city's o bservance of Cancer Week. April 17.23.

-'

;

J

4/-71 2 04-21 Slore lo Sponsor
I.

-0.N

1

„ 0 - 5%- Serids of Exhibits

Win'k of local in'lists and crafts-

-mentas well as those from nparby
areas will be displayed before the

1

-

ends

in

pl,lilic r>'r :,1 1, serif's of exhibits
t¢; be ypon.lored by the Early
Atliqrican Shop, 621 South 1!ain

prillg

street, over the first tliee weekMay.
Schedu[ed for the first show-

SHOWING

| inil. May 6 10 8. will be ceramics,
jewelry, china painting. water' colors and pastek

of the wonderful new 1955

The May 13 through 15 exhibit

will,c·over all paintings, hooked,
braided

and

crocheted

rugs,

weaving and needlepoint. For the
last :how, May 20 to 22, wood-

Automatic ,

Co-op

MERCURY MONTCLAIR HARDTOP COUPE (Above). This low-silhouette coupe·-only 584 inches high-typifies future styling that keeps Mercury
ahead in style. Mercury olen 11 models in 3 great serieg, including all.new Moatclair 4-door Sedan-"bardtop" beauty with 4-door convenience.

•

,

and

according

crafts

to

on

the

working, leather and flower arrangenlents will be on display.
Entries for the event are now

being accepted by Duncan Hurs-

CLOCK CONTROLLED

display

wishes

will

of

ley, owner of the local store. Arts

be

sold
indivi.
dual artists,

Prizes will be awarded 1 0 visitors and refreshments served dur-

NO OTHER CAR OFFERS YOU

/ BIG DEAL FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR

4 BIG DEAL ON PRICE

BIGGER

-

Mercltry sales are at an all-time high.

Mercury prices start below 13 models '

Our high volume lets us give you a top

in the low-price field. *

* allowance for your present car.

•80.4 on comportion o# -nufocturvi ougge,#•d lid or foc•

ing the hours (.f each exhibit.

REASONS

• Exclusive styling shared by no other car

omy and low upkeep will save you

, BIG
DEAL
ON
FUTURE
TRADE-IN
VALUE
•
0 Mercury consistently leads its fteld LOOK TO GAS FOR THE SMARTEST
Dual exhausts at no extra cost on all
Montclairs

for resale value, according to inde-

and

!

,lm.
t. ,„. UME MIST 4 11
1
-b-.

No other ranges bake and broil as perfectly,

j

0
0 ,1 Ut ' 1

..

-

1 . .... I. . 1-111

™E WORLD'S FINEST

· range
is according
more
AUTOMATIC. See these new
its field,
to authoritative

reports

...

300==4;=5,0--

..* -2 0'h • d · are so fast and
flexible to operate. No other
• Consistently highest resale value in
..41

-0.- n.,u N

< 41%OLVM Yl®I 1
'fth.

. F /4®9/KN

RANGES THAT MONEY CAN BUY

plugs
1

Montereys

. Ball-ioint front-wheel suspension

money by the mile. pendent market reports., , Anti.fouling high- compression spark
-

IT

61: Range Dellet: I

• 4-barrel vacuum carburetor on every

9 model at no extra cost
Mercury's famous operating econ- 1

BUYING

NOW! AT ALL

• New SUPER.TORQUEV-Benginesonevery
model (188 and 198 horsepower)
1

2 BIG DEAL ON OPERATING COSTS

FOR

time-saving, fully automatic gas ranges and
! you'll understand why GAS

. p .s To i . mERIRY_FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
- is Ametica's
favorite =mm
cook- FOR BEAUTIFUL
i ing fuel!
FLAT ENAMEL

VELVETY WALLS

Don't miss the big television hit. Ed Sullivan's "TOAST OF THE TOWN" Sunday evening 7:00 to 8:00. Station,WJBK-TV, Channel 2. 'Ga-4495-20

Also, be sure to see "PRODUCERS SHOWCASE" next Monday evening, 8:00 to 9.00 p.m. Station WWJ-TV, Channel 4.

up-¥0%9¥1
1.

.

,

s5.09 Gal.

SEE YOUR NEAREST MERCURY DEALER! i ii :ii

PEASE

42· d

%%*
1:2431

V

Mail Classifieds Bring Prompt Results - Phone 1600

*/I:.·

---O.-'-il l Paint & Wallpaper
SEE ANY -

GAS RANGE/DEALE:R '
Publish. in m.....'ion with GAS APPLIANCE DEALERS hy Conwmers Pow•r Co.

1

"Plymouth'm Foremost
color consultant"

570 S. Main ,

Ph. 727
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News

Cadotte were
and Willington
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Larson of ed by Mrs. Berutti, Olmfteld. , wonderful weeks at the Tropic i there were 250 children inoculatGreen Meadows
guests at the home of Mr. and 11400 Berwick und their three Reeves, and Talbot visited the Isle motel in Clearwater, Florida, ed in one and one-half hours
... Mrs, Henry Schwartz of Brook- children returned last week from Mayflower hotel in Plymouth on The weather was perfect and which just goes to show what

with Mr Lai'ointe and his two

Newburg News

sons, Bruce and David.

Phone 1042-M

will meet at the home of Mrs.
William

On Tuesday evening, April 19,

Kenney

line street at a birthday celebra- their nice winter vacation. They Saturday, April 23. Mr. Cornell they only had rain one afternoon team-work will do. The children
tion in honor of Mrs. Betty drove to the Mississippi Gulf was extremely hospitable and during their entire vacation. Thu were very well behaved and

Miss Barbara Johnson

The Canasta clan of Joy road

Mn. Emil LaPointe.
Phone 35-J

---------

program
cf the Mother and Tuesday to a Monday.
Daughter banquet at the New-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heike and

of Joy road to make defiaite
plans for the forthcoming event.

Present were Mrs. Earl Waack,
Mrs. Harold Mackinder and Mrs.

their home on Corrine street to

... Plymc,uth Gardens subdivision.

bui, Methodist church, met at
the home of Mrg. Emil LaPointe

Henry Mende and his son The new occupants will be Mr.

of Mal'lowe street.

banquet at the Plymouth high

Satufday guests at the home of

school auditorium on Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prom of

ity of Michigan. Arm Arbor.

Girl Scout troop 22 had an
Accompanying

night.

the group briefly and then do her the Newburg Method uit church them were Den mqthers Mrs.
famed "Swedish maid monoto- on Sunday, April 24, two bronze Hugo Russell of Mariowe street
gue", The reservations are limit. vases were given to the church in and Mrs. Joan Arjay of Irving
ed to 200, so get your ticket early. memory of Mrs. Adolph Bohl who street.
served the church in the capacity
of urganist-choir director for the Friday
evening dinner guests at
The Sacred Heart Circle of St.
:the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
...

*

past 15 years. The choir under

their regular. monthly meeting atsang,
the able
direction of Henry Sill, Newberry of Northern street
·Bhow Me My Task" as an
on Joy road- on Wednesday even anthem of dedication followed by Jones, pastor of the Church of
ing, Aptil 20, with all· of the thereading
very apprqpriate
dedicatory God in Livonia.
in which the congrega-

the home of Mrs. Wilford LaBelle

0.*

tion and pastor participated.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Cleve-

tions on the birth of their new

Mrs. Patrick Fegan, Mrs. Niel On May .3 the day and evening baby, James I.ee Cleveland born
Suddendorf !'drs. Stanley Belan. circles of the Women s Society 01
ger, Mrs. T 1.evandowrki, Mis. L Christian Service of the Newburg

Levandowski, Mrs, Arthur Gen- Methodist church will meet at

nis and Mrs. Emil I.aPointe Mrs. the home of Mrs. D. Ryder. 36725
Kenny of Wi, rron road w.is the Ann Arbor trail, at 7.45 p.rn.

new profpective member. After There wil be an electwn of offithe reading of the le,son on cers for the coming church year
"Cremation" the group dilcussed so all members and prospective

street. Those who attended wei·,

Mrs. William R. Fox, Mrs. Daniel
Burnham. Mrs. Ed Roginski, Mrs.
Ernest Evans, Mrs. Marvin New-

with them to put them at case.

... Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Berutti

Brownie Troop 1089 accompani- and Jimmie and Linda spent two

and daughters of Northern street

Ula Fox and Carolyn of Marion,
Michigan.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith of
Northern street visited Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Nolte of Northville

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Konazeski
and daughter, Pamela, of Livonia,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Date
Johnson of Oakview street Satut·-

weighed eight

lIe

pounds five ounces.

day.

...

MiF,4 Donna Renwick, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Renwick of

Ann Arbor

Rosedale Gardens

was elected

road,

president af Alpha Sigma Tau
Nor*.*

Mrs. Joseph R. Talbot, Jr.

The Roseda}e Gardens Woman'g

of the J. L. Hudson Company is
the guest speaker. Mrs. Sober's

David Francis of Brookline.

an ice-cream Coel.11. No date has ment of new officers to make up ..*

been set. but be advised by the execut,ve committee. This
\watching this column The meet- will be a very informative even-

third

Hill auditorium in Ann Arbor

objects for your Home."
Another interesting little, item
on the agendv for the meeting
will be the election of officers.

Wednesday.

Wt'11 let you know more about

of Elmhurst street attended the

May, May 18.

Wednesday

The Fidelis class of the New-

in

...

...

this next week.

Mrs. Erma MeLean of Oak-

... burg Methodist churih will meet view street and Miss Margaret

Following their regular weekly at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wit- Benish of Noilhville took a trip
practice. the choir of the New- liam Schmidt on Blunk avenue in to London, Ontario on business.
burl Methodist church went to Plymouth on Saturday evening, ...
in Plymouth May 7. The meeting will begin

choristers who went along for the to attend.
fun were: Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ...

Ritz!00 Graham Bennett. Mrs.

has just finished his *'cruise".
Mrs. Jackman joined him in New

Northern street returned Easter

Orleans and together they took

wood\.HEED'f1¢ the organist. Frycklund in Detroit. Mrs. rp -- --__
and M'-Emil I.#Pointe.

in all the famous restaurants and

stores, etc. that could be managed

New Orleans on Sunday, AprE?
17, and arrived here Tuesday.

If it weren't for the fact that most

.

Frycklund is Mr. Mende's sister. : 0 1
.

The Pate*eommunity club Dinner guests in the home of

of
the Patclirn school met on Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gisner of re f /
Thursday, April 21, at the school Newburg road on Sunday, April
on Newburg road. There was an 24 were Mrs. Ethel Sharrock and L

of High Oda ne Gas ollne

in three or four days. They lefi

mid\, Mr. and--1*4 J:Imes Green- : home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jick Schwartz
.

week from New Orleans. Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Newberry of

Agnbs Macinlyre,/11 Mrs. William Sr.. of Newburg road spent Sun- to Plymouth in October.
Dor, Mardell Shth; Connie Sch- day afternoon. April 24, in the ...

.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackman

mander in the Naval Reserve and

vacation to Paragould, Arkansas

gives you th, F tull benefit

of 9800 Hubbard returned last

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cannady

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mende, for the summer and will return

*IC#

***

Jackman is a Lieutenant Com-

Riverside park for a weiner roast with the usual pot-luck supper who have been staying with Mr.
The at 6:30. All members are urged

with 1 TCP

subject will be "Choosing Art

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Houghton

ing was closcd with delightful ing so be in on the beginning of Fred Waring symphony in the
/refreshments se,-vt d hy the hos- •thus new unification and come for
tess. The next meeting N sche. an evening of grand fellowship.

Only Shell Premmm

GArfield 1-5847

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

of our driving is local driving-

1 :4,

short trip driving-any good high

tr. 1

election of officers with the fol- her two daughters. Joyce and ..-

octane gasoline would do a fine job

President. Mrs. Laura Mende; fiance, Andrew Titirija.

in today's more powerful engines.

being elected: Betty, from YpsiIanti and Betty'., ' W'. - ,9 7,
Eileen

Green: secretary, Mrs. Virginia
Harris, and treasurer, Mrs. Lulu
Westlake. At the close of the

business meeting games were

played and the first prize was

...

Mrs. George Sunon and Mrs.
Edward Howden of Joy road at-

tended their annual bowling banquet on Friday. April 22, at

-34

won by Mrs. Vera Woodard: sec- the Ladies Lutheran league and

Nesbitt. ROfreshrpents were then

$

*

11

Guests in the home of Mr. and

fort able-and our Baby DeRED CROSS

products to satisfy his -crying
needs." We've everything from
formula foods and vitamins to

keep baby thriving-to powders and pants to keep him so-

andu:2 CI"flgaijs3Krftel 40'

cially acceptable.

your baby'. health and comfort can be obtained at Dodge's

Mrs. Henry, Sr. of Newburg road.

No connection with

Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe of

American Red Cross

--at tinY prices thal baby Your

budget.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Weiss, Si., of Joy road had guests in their home
Grahani roitd in Redford town- on Sunday, April 24, in the per-

ship. Mr. and Mi s. Weiss attend-,sons of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nida /
ed the Snic,rga.:hurd dinner at and their children, Robert and
the Newburu Metho,list church Gail Ann, of Dearborn, Michigan.

Whatever

your doctor recommends for

visited in the home of Mr. and

parents,

quality

features

partment

3':xy' Box of 12

on Satunfay evening, April 23,
LaPointe's

because he's hungry or uncom-

a trophy for ending up on top of Sterile Gauze Pads

Mrs. Emil Irapointe of Joy road ...
were Mrs.

When a baby cries. it's usually

with the rest of her teammates, I

served. The meeting in May is
the league.
set for Thursday, May 19. and all ...
interested parties are invited £5'
attend.

1

Il-"'-

Arbor-Lili. The Ladies bowl with

ond pt'ize by 1,11'S. I.aura Mende lyfrs. Howden received, along

and third prize by Mis. Clarice

-Alcrum.

sgent Easter week-end with Mrs,

Mother and Daunhter banquet. group, as to name, program for

In June sornetinle there will be the coming year, and an appoint-

lIrs.

a number of The voice of the people is the

*.*

occasion will be the annual deavor to further organize the of I.ivonia spent Saturday even-

vice-p resident,

were

volunteer mothers and nurses and I voice of God.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Fox

club will meet Thuryday, April
28, at the clubhouse. Marion Sober

lowing people

There

P. Marquand.

Mrs. Lecn Davis from Detroit.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Spark

06 Thursday, April ·21.

**.

damage to fruit trees.

ziejczak. The demonstrator -was

Northville.

on the 27th of April was the first of the newly-formed circle that ·

Breakfast drive

ed the poJjo vaccine to their First Thursday, April 28, at 1 p.m, at

the beautiful flowering shrubs voted for more excursions that wondei-ful with the children, to be reviewed will be "Sincereand
untold included lunch.
done
trees
and
calling them by name and joking 'y Willis Wade," written by John

event. Immediately following this meets in the evening, will en-

the

The Book club of the Rosedale
St. Michaels school administer- Gardens Woman's club will meet

South and it has greatly damaged mothers accompanying the girls April 25. Dr. Peter Coleman was Bourgon is co-hostess, The book

April 18 at Sessions hospital in

the coming events planned hy the members are urged to attend. sorority at Michigan State
Aitar Society. The fashion show Mrs. Robert Richards. chairrnan ·mal college m Ypsilanti.

for

I.*

... land are receiving congratula-

bers were: Mrs. Edward Fegan,

duled

ice

I

Mrs. James Christensen was

were the Reverend and Mrs. E. B.

prospedGVE--member. The mem-

ren this year. They have had fries, milk, cookkies and

... overnight at the Girl Scout lodge berry and Mrs. Dorothy Kolod.

station C.K.L.W. who will address At a vezy impressive service at Friday

members present and one new

port that the scenery is very bar- nice lunch of hamburger, french

hostess at a Stanley party, Friday
morning at her home on Northern

...

swimming coach at the Univer-

Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. Larson re- dining room. The girls then had a

for washing baby

11Tlmit- ROOMS

IT'S

engines of a considerable amount of

their power. 1
And high qctane alone will not keep

high compresion engines delivering
their full pow¢r. To overcome deposits,
these engines need a gasoline with a
special kind of additive.

As your enine warms up, these de-

LAVO

BABY MAGIC 59

MORE

SAYS:

if not neutralized, rob even the finest

Here's why:

Baby Breck

Mild. gentle liquid

ADD

But this kind of driving increases the
formation of certain deposits within the
combustion chambers. These deposits,

.

MENNEN'S

/T,-17/BILL DllI6

HANKSCROFT

BOTTLE WARMER

Bottle

posits warm up, too-glow red hot. And
these glowing particles act like hot coals
-ignite the gasoline mixture ahead of
time . . . before the pistons reach proper
firing position. This is called pre-firing

and means that power works Ofainst you
instead ofjor you.
l

In addition, these same deposits have
another power-wasting effect: They foul
spar|dplugs, causing your engine to miss. .
Engineers will tell yod there's nothing
more wasteful of power and gasoline than
pre·firing and spark plug "miss."
But there is an answer-there's one

high octane gasoline that gives you aH
the advantages of high octane without i
the power-crippling efrects of these de-

j

posits-·3ht]1 Premium Gasoline with
TCP*.

TCP, the Shell-developed additive,
fireproofs the deposits so that they no
longer cause pre-firing. No longer can
they glow red hot and ignite the gasoline nikture. And TCP stops spark plug

f'miss," too. Your spark plugs do thejol, '
they arc supposed to Clo.

Start getting the full power built into
your engine. Citt Sh,11 Premium with
TCP. It's the most I)owerf1 gasoline
your car can use!
'Shell's Trademark for thi; unique Bsolin, additiv,

deveIuped by Shell Re..arch. Patont appi-1 for.

........

DAVOL

REPAIR & REMODELING
finished.

TOMMIE TIPPIE

"ANTI-COLIC"

·14 Masement

1 Your basement may be fin-

EVENFLOW - Unbreakable

30'

Easy to
use and
read

Cup 98,
-

Provides excellent space for
relaxation, family recreation
and rumpus room:

SpillProof

NURSER

BOTTLE UNIT 54'

ished attractively and at low

cost with quality lumber &

EXTRA CLOSETS and

r.:F{ABINET SPACE F

Ev,* Thome can be made more "livable" with I

An ,ele•Hent "Do-It-Yourself' project forA

L
JOHNSON'S

t

k

thic*irthr
and
summerStop in loon, ar- let J* help you
with your
plans!

tnte: ESTIMATES - NO OLIGATION
-PA¥MENTS ARDANGED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGE¥1

.Y..

J. AUSTIN OIL COMI'ANY

PLAYTEX

59 HAppY PAirrs _ ------

glort/u.4
CleaDI

DRESS-EZE _-------__-- .89.

v¥ u SCHULTZ
.

.

.9.

PARTY PANTS --_--_.. *1.49
SILK PANTY --------- 81.19

PRE)(IRIPTiON PHARMACI.TS
A

OF WAYNE,

DISTRIBUTOR

BABY PANTS

OODGE DRUG [0
1..

Only Shell Premium Gasoline
has both TCP and High Oc]tane !

DIAPERS $198

BABY SHAMPOO
Won': 6um or irritate

ad*tional closet and cabinet space.

SHEL'O

CHUX

materials from ROE!

per-

severe frosts all through the cream. Needless to say the four and Second -grades on Monday, Dorothy Riggs home. Marion

...

road, attended the swimming

speaker is Mrs. Myrtle Labbitt of

Michael's Catholic church held

Miss Dalene

Northville has been visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Erwin Brooks

Henry Mende, Jr., of Newburg and Mrs. Sidney Thomas.

6:30 D.ID. The yecial guest

I

.

...

Jesse Bennett. The banquet is April 23, at 6.30 p.m. The speaker Sheldon road were Mr. and Mrs.
scheduled for Tuesday, May 10, for the evening was Gus Stagers, F. E. Merkson from Detroit.
and the dirmer is(to be served at

coast stopping en route to visit told the girls the story of Johnny are all sporting beautiful tans orderly and only a small
various friends and relatives in Billington and also the story the and have a head start on we poor centage showed any fear.
Campbell from Nashville, Moutgomery and various munils depicted in the stay-at-homes. ...

Cadotte from Dearbirn,

Mondav

On

eve,ung, May 2, at 8 p.m. Please

the committee in charge of the note the change in day from a daughter Nancy are moving from

.

Nearby Neighbors

Our

from

SINCE '924 .

ivetwt QUALITY COUNrS

A SC·,

TED & EARL'S SERVICE . .. . . 402 N. MILL ST.
WALTER ASH SERVICE .

.... 584 S. MAIN ST.

ANDY'S SERVICE .... .... 2249 (ANTON CENTER RD.
PMU $ L

UBICK'S SERVICE

.... 49429 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

)GARTY SHEU SERVICE : .. . . 398901 FORD ROAD
l

.

1 *Egr- -

- 'iTHE:,pLYMOWTH MAIL

Emming Bodges

h, Survelling

Thursday, April 28, 19*S

Chairman Reports On Cancer (rusade - - --.
SWIS.¥/IaL 11 ILAD TO

' • 4.-suceessbul «ucatioad tan,- Handling details for their areas

6,ail wa• u:Perted by Charl# were Mrs. Joseph Wieland of Li-

Among the many merit badges Nyse, chairman of the tri-com- vonia and Mrs. C. O. Hammond
that a Boy Scout can receive, the nunity cancer crusade conducted of Northville. one given for surveying 16 among

the most unusual. In Plymouth
there are 18 boys who are earning
a merit badge lit. surveying-

thanks to the eforts of Sidney D.
Strong, a civil engineer and Scout
field commissioner.

iuring April by the Plymouth

silowlierliand!

Throughout the campaign no

rhapter of the American Cancer solicitations were made locally,

since the Plymouth chapter is one

society.

Wyse added that "This whole. of the agencies of the Plymouth
community can well be proud Community Chest.

of its record in aiding war against cancer." Participating in- At the beginning of 1950 there
the month-long campaign to di3-

was one

automobile for

every

The group, all members of Post
tribute information concerning three persons 14 years of age or
P-3, sponsored by the Plymouth
cancer to residents of Plymouth,
older; by 1975, it is estimated,
Rotary club, is led by Scoutmaster Ferris J. Mathias who has

been with them 22 years.

Northville and ILivorlia, were
officials,
public
merchants,

rank. These are awarded for a
h

quality when tier ring. .re Gebuine // /
i

there will be one car for every

.

considerable amount of work in

counselor who is an expert in the
lield. Once in a while an entire

group of boys is interested in the
same badge and works for it in a
class. The first aid and fireman-

instructors

Co...i.•t C.Jit-No _- / /4>-

Carrying CA.,p.,

I

see us for a quick. confidential loan? You can get from 25 to

500 for any worthy purpose on ybur signature, auto or
furniture.

PHONE OR COME IN TODAYI

this manner under the teaching
Cross

Inore dian ordinary t.nit .L-/ //

Don't forget to clean your desk of those accumulated, unpaid
bills. If winter expenses have upset your budget, or you could
use extra cash to make those needed home repairs, why not

yhip badges are usually earned in
e f Red

\

SPRING CLEANING LOANS

more than 100 different fields,

Usually the work is done by the
individual Scout working with a

There'• no doubt alout tile fine / <
Orange BlO••om. 70Aly to/£710 /43 /0

churches, service organizations two to two and a half persons in
First class Scouts must obtain.
' and volunteer workers.
I that age :fouD'
merit badges to be advanced in
A

..

and

i iremen.

A SCALE MODEL for Scouts earning iheir surveying merit badge is being examined
by the group. From left. standing. are commill- chairman Ray Heldreth. Daryl Ton-

The surveying class is one of
the most unusual to get under-

kovich. Kent Siansbury. Ross Willett. Jim Abale. Mike Stickney. Jeffrey Yoeman and

way. The Scouts, Explorers and
leaders have spent five evenings

Assistant Scoutmaster Steve Veresh. Sr. In the front row are Instructor Sidney

in the Starkweather school gym

Strong. Tom Eversole. Stanley Heldreth. S teve Veresh. Bruce Wood. David Grow.
David Dayton. Tom Keeler and Gerald Pinkerton. Grow and Dayton are experiment-

4 ing with a plane table board. one of the surveying tools they learned aboui.

Private

$100.00

And Up

Courteous

BEITNER JEWELRY

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

and a Saturday morning in River-

yide park besides coosiderable
time spent making their finished

Fast

274 So. Main

.

340 S. Mai n

Phone Plymouth 540

Phone 1630

-

map of a half mile square of land.

,1

. 4-

1

..

r

f1

,Ill „71,

..

4

A

,

BROWN SAI.5

BILL

4-

t

WI TH

ONE

OF

AMERICA'S

EQUIPPED SERVICE

BEST ,
DEPARTMENTS

WILL MAKE 2*4 ON
ANY MAKE oF CAR-

-

..0,1
FOR AS LITTLE AS

PER MONTH

PLEHT, oF TIME IN WHICH To PA¥

100 4

4-. e.00 COME m TODAys
,€52=Ib

• =ROWN SALE J
ae4

111 1 r iTZI3-4-n--tw1 32222 PLYMOUTH RD

Le.
p

-

-

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

1

KE NWOOD

BETWEEN'

MERRIMAN AND

FARMINGTON RDS

5-1480

0
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Chips -f¥66, State Salutes .
i-**he ROCK

Self May 15
GIGANTIC SALES

¥VIC[ rKUM lili UKA)) KUUIJ
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1

builds a building he creates a product which he can and peovle from other states wish
•ee. With satisfaction he can feel that his eHorts have they did

the focal point of Michiactually brought about a realistic creation. When a Its
gan Week, Mry 15 to 21 to en-

writer puts words on paper it is seldom that from courage people to count their

CRog#-ric'no. O.

-

COUNrfet MoNZa==L--

days is limited to the District of Columbia. By Act of Congress
only two such legal holidays are established-Armistice Day and
Presidential Inauguration day, are District holidays. Most days,
observed as national holidays have been established by the

EDITORS
U.S.A.

rr--->ab YseELE!)9'¢1¥!

States, and are recognized by Congress as holidays for federal
employees.

Cl-Can th, United States Treasury accept gifts of money?

...

wholesalers

and A-Yes. Marty individuals send gifts of money to the Treasury for

manufacturers are the latest to

join the annual crusade sponsor-

On March 18th. 1954 this column started with ed by the Michigan Economic
Development Department.
*e following Biblical quotation, "A golden bell . . * The
department's day-to-day

his sound shall be heard when he goeth unto the job is luring industries and busi-

holy place before the Lori and when he cometh out, nesses into Michigan. keeping a
" Ex.. 28; 34-35. The essence of the column con-

fine polish on the state's eco-

special purposes. For instance following the attack on Pearl
Harbor by the Japs on Dee. 7, 1941, sonic 15,000 individuals sent
in about $750,000 to the Treasury to be used specifically for
avenging'Pearl Harbor. The law then required such moneys be

.

placed in a miscellaneous receipts account and await appropria-

' l\\6;

tion by Congress. However since then the law has been changed
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to accept such gifts
of money and use it "as in his judgment will best effectuate

W

the intent of the donors."

nomy. and rem inding folks that Q..Can you tell me what k the presen: status of Guam?

tent wasi my wife's obaervation concerning the lack the grass is greener on this side A-The island, captured from Spain in 1898 was, until 1950, mainof spiritual uplift given by the ringing of Church bells of the fence
In this community on a Sunday morning. There were

The big project of the year is
Michigan Week and this year the

***

More

than

it was established as a United States territory under jurisdiction

of the Secretary of Interior.

-

War II?

... A-Yes, the japanese mandated islands, including the Mai·shalls,
i Carolines, ' and the Marianas. The U. S. controls the Bonins,
8,000 activity bulleOkinawa and its surrounding islands, but status has not been
tins will be in the hands of re-

Inspired by the thought in the column two proml* tailers to help with promotional *
Ient inter-related families. the Beyers and the ideas and manufacturers have
definitely settled.

beautiful new Lutheran Church with a set of bells n#- 1,•nriprq government and in*

dustrialists all are playing a part.
...

Special programs will be staged

Last weekend from Holland arrived two huge

new bells to match the gian! single bell formerly in
the steeple of the old Church on Spring street. At long
lest. and for the first time. Plymouthites will soon hear
a set of Church bells on Sunday mornings.

and a separate advertising corps,
composed of some of the best
publicists in the state, will keep
reminding Michigan of its attractions.

Television Mayor Misleading
Though your television sets may seem to bring in
programs strong and clear, there is a show appearing
each Monday night which seems to us is coming through

with a greatly distorted picture. Called "Mayor of the
Town," we fear that this is typical of numerous TV
been advertising itself for years
as the "Land o' Lakes," claiming
programs which might be taken seriously by some unfor
10,000 within its borders
suspecting adults as well as young people. Its depiction
sportsmen from all over the midp of city government and newspaper has at times taken
west.
For instance, Minnesota has

Michigan has 11,000 inland
lakes. Somebody counted them.
..*

STATE POLICE and other law
enforcement officers are behind

a propogal to put reflectorizing
material on license plates and return to the old front and back
license system.

Commissioner Joseph A. Childs
already has made the switch on
State Police cars.
...

Since the change to a one-plate
system as an economy measure

during World War II, officers
claim they have been hampered
in quickly identifying wanted
cars from the front.

The proposal is to reflectorize

some pretty bad- turns for the worse despite its frequent
lectures on patriotism.

The program stars one of the finest actors of our day,
Thomas Mitchell, but we suspect the writers come from
the ranks of those who know little about actual operation
of local government. "Mayor of the Town" got off to
an authentic start several months ago in Michigan when
Mitchell visited the state. He was greeted by city officials
of Detroit and many communities and even addressed
the state legislature about,his enthusiasm for a role which
would show the problems * of a public servant. It was

this promotion scheme which may lead some viewers to
think they are seeing something paralleling real life.
A recent show found the mayor fighting a candidate
who was running against his choice for alderman. (Not

until a soundtruck blastdd out candidate's propaganda

did the mayor know who the opposition's candidate was.
presumably the :¥.ate's sfogan,
He should have checked the newspaper months beforebe
"Water Wonderland,"
i hand to see who had filed nominating petitions or who
seen from 100 feet.
had won in the primary election.) When the mayor's
the .plates so the numerals, and
can

...

POLITICIAN-TALK is getting

Discussing the job of getting the new bells up in the Church stronger that Gov. Williams will

belfry are building superintendent. George Crawford. architect try next year for something on
the national scene.

LaVern Nelson and the Rev. Edgar Hoenecke.

His travels and speech-making

***

The selection of the bells was left in the hands

oi the Rev. Edgar Hoenecke who travelled to Cin-

cinnati, Ohio to select them. In order to select two

matching bells which would chime perfectly with
the present single bell in the old Church beliry, the

company secured a bell which matched the ong in
Plymouth. made like the one here in 1887 and by the
same Dutch firm. This bell was then matched with

4, series of new bells until the perfect combination of
*tree was found to provide the finest tones.

the appa rent grooming of a suecessor

in the executive office

have done nothing to dispell both
hopes and fears.
...

Republicans would like to see

Williams

become

elected to

After the three bells were selected a tape record}ng was made of their tones. and for the first time

the Fecording will be broadcast next Sunday morn-

ing. May lat. by loud speaker at nine thirty and

dleven a.m. from the old Lutheran Church.

Significantly the bells will toll from the tape on
the event of May Day. rededicating our devotion to

our American heritage and freedom. as American

Christians. in contrast to the Russian observance of

the anniversary of their revolution which has enslaved millions of the peoples of the world.

with newspapers. We have heard the TV mayor dictate
a story to his secretary and order her to take it to the

Israel via Washington and New
York where friendly Democrats
were impressed with his energy

and record back in Michigan.

Presumably, his visit to Israel

was non-political.

...

been turned over to Philip A.
Hart, the personable young man

who came from almost nowhere

to become lieutenant governor

last fall in his first try at elective

office.

Now he runs the Senate as
president and w}Urls about the

and the party. He leaves in his

ance of May Day. which

wake the feeling he might just be

Mlls on the coming Sa borth. the Lutherans will re willing to try for the top office
in Michigan-if and when Wil-

broadcast the tape made with their new bells irom

liams leaves.

the new Church on the corner of Penniman and Gar-

field streets. from three to three thirty in the after-

noon for all to hear in that neighborhood.

...

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY

will again be asked to fpet->the
bill for expanding state govern-

***

"A golden bell ...his sound shall be heard
when he goeth unto the holy place before the Lord,

ment. And they seem willin' to
accept the burden on their Mrms.

Because of this. the business re-

and when he cometh out ... " Ex. 28; 34-35.

ceipts tax is a -popular" one; its

Editorials - Features

tax is a threat to be avoided. Bud-

alternative, a corporate profits

get leaders in the legislature are
ready to cut $24 million from
Gov. Williams' 0292 million bud-
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get for 1955-56 and the problem
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estimates go as low as $14 miltion. Greater yields of existing

resisting any mention of Wil-

General Manager, William Sliger

Nanomal Adlerthla, R.prelentative:

Legislators estimate they will

Republicans still are strongly

General Superintendent, Walter Jendrycka
Advertising Manager, Samuel K. Stephens

Michigan

is where to find the extra money
needed.

Weekly at Plymouth. Mich.
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But what bristles our hair is the mayor's association

is tiring of the tradition.

state on missions for Williams

*

for hinn?

He has grabbed all the political
marbles since 1948 and the GOP

Some af Williams' duties have

***

only in the most corrupt city would the fire department
engage in a political campaign. What would you say if
the governor had the state highway patrol campaigning

something outside of Michigan.

Williams' latest trip was to

***

To further take coc

in all parts of the country and

secretary saw that her boss was losing his fight, she
enlisted the school newspaper to battle the opposition's
candidate and the fire chief's son got his father's fire department out to campaign for the mayor's choice. A town
would have a difficult time living down such scandals as
these. A school superintendent would suffer apoplexy if
he found the school newspaper involved in politics. And

that the legislature will add to
the rate of the business activi-

ties tax, enough to bring in about
$28 million more.

newspaper to "have it printed in a box on page one." We
have heard him go to the editor with a story he had
written and ask that it "be placed on the front page AS
IS!"

The TV mayor must have just taken office for he
would surely know that no self-respecting newspaper

i r----lf===r
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Caydes. made a decision to furnish the proposed been brought into the project.
veterans organizations, busi- An Editorial
which would. in the future, provide for our residents a
0unday morning musical call to worship.

1 6

tained as an naval station under jurisdiction of the Navy, In 1950

mone in any of our Churches to ring their tidings theme is, "I'm Glad I Live in O-Did the United States acquire any territory as a result of World

iroughout the community calling our people to Michigan "

worship.

7-,

FORCES

When the artist draws a picture or the carpenter her- glad they live in Michigan A-None. Congressional jurisdiction on establishment of legal holi-

***

.

"q.-''

are setting about to make people 0-What national holidays have been establi•hed by Congress?

Gose words he can ever see something concrete blessings
actually come to be a reality. In this instance...
Retailers,
Ihis old column, "rang a bell."

I

11

1-Ezzn

Roger 8abson
Custom - Built Schools Costi ng too Much
Babson Park, Massachusetts. of Education, moved in with some
ing every voter today is how to '
schools, which can readily be expay for the mounting cost of
education without taxing property holders into the poorhouse.

panded with the school popula-

*spectable reporter would ever allow a significant story

to'written by the source except under certain cir-

cunmances where a person has an exciting tale to tell.
He is then given a "by-line." Buyers of The Plymouth
Mail can be assured that their reading is not guided by
the dictates of certain individuals or groups.
The lowest blow struck against journalism by the
program so far was in the recent plot about the election.

· The "Chronicle" failed to print the mayor's prepared
story which blasted the opposition party's candidate. The
reason? The editor claimed that his paper's financial
status was poor and the opposition party was a good advertiser. So naturally he couldn't print a story which
might offend the opposition for fear that they would drop
the valuable advertising. It was at this point in the
story that the school newspaper and fire department
had to be engaged to tell the mayor's "real facts" about
the opposition since the Chronicle couldn't afford to. ·
It would take a completely degenerated newspaper
with a publisher of no ethics that would turn down a
story for such reasons. There are perhaps many people
who don't realize that news and advertising departments
are separate operations, even though they may be handled by the same persons on weekly newspapers. To
maintain press freedom, a publisher dare not let advertisers influence news reporting. Newspapers find that most
advertisers realize and respect this perogative.
"Mayor of the Town" may be just another TV show
to most viewers, but we feel that this unique theme could
provide some authentic entertainment. Despite attempts
by newspapers to inform their readers about public

affairs, an alarming few people know the operations and
problems of local government. Like "Dragnet" or "The
Medic" shows, "Mayor of the TQwn" could go far in delivering a life-1 ike message.

As Joe Friday would say: "We want the facts, Mayor,
give us the facts."

MONEY

What business would "earn its

salt" today if its
employees
Non. Unit sections should also be
worked only from 8:30 to 2:30,
made readily movable to some
MORE ECONOMICAL
other section of the community. vacationed from June 25 to September 5, and its factory or store
should the need arise.
SCHOOLS NEEDED
lay idle as much as the average
There are literally a hundred school
does? It is true
that
The sharp rise in the birth rate
ways
to
cut
construction
costs:
is one source of our problem. To

teachers have papers to correct,
help house the increasing popu- Standard plans should be used lessons to prepare, and extra-for a given number of children,
lation, about 9,500,000 housing
curricular activities to supervise!
units have been built since 1945 with the extras that don't really But, ways should be devised so
-1,215,600 in 1954 alone! This

add up to better· education for

your child being cleared out.

building boom has given impetus
Don't build a manument of mot'to our national prosperity, but
it has created problems galore

tar that will be outmoded long

that teachers can earn the extra

money they need. One idea would
be to extend the school day and

the school year so that the first
eight years are done in seven,
new homes have been purchased sider the children and tax-payers and the last four years in three.
-rather
than
some
glorify
Thereby we save two years for
by good young cotioles who want
mayor or architect.
decent places in which to raise
the children, as well as money
at the school level. Most of these

before it is outworn. Let us con-

their families.

for increased salaries.

IMPROVE TEACHER

These families have become so

We can make our plant more
efficient and give teachers a
The suggestion has been made much needed raise. We might
cities and towns are now losing that we could cut teaching costs even help sc,lve the problem of
EFFICIENCY

large in proportion to existing
educational 'facilities that many

money on each new house built. by doubling classroom size. Then delinquency by keeping our kids

Where there is more than one we could hire the brightest busier. This sort of thing is not a
child per family, the loss often teachers in the land to make re- pipe dream. At the college level,

1 amounts, on the educational bill cordings for radio and TV edu- the students of Babson Inalone, to several hundred dollars. cational hookups. The children stitute, a fully accredited ColWe know there will be a marked could be tested on what they had

lege of Business Administration,

demand for more and more edu-, seen and heard by being given do four years of college work in

cational faciliti¢s during the next true-false, multiple-choice questen yrars. Since by law we must tions, and by having them mark
provide

both

facilities

three - and after graduation
make an outstanding mark for

and i their answers on IBM answer themselves. This might be tried

teachers, we may well ask for I sheets that would be corrected for the lower grades as well.
;sonne

to be

economies

made by machine.

' which can help keep costs down.
SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION

COSTS TOO HIGH

Fi-orn such, all will benefit-

However, teacher

efficiency

ed out of our schools each year.
You cannot afford a custom- From what I have seen of some

built automobile. Can you any of the educational products of Iernore

afford

chikiren, teachers, and taxpayers.

cannot be measured in terms of

the number of youngsters turn-

a custom-built cent yeals, I think nowhere near

school? It is high time the U.S. enough stress has been placed on

Quotes
ELMO ROPER, public opinion
analyst:

"lliere seems to be current to-

' :r widespread belief on
whiph aay a rain€

Office of Education, as well as the quality of education
the various State Departments our children are receivini

the part ,*f

-I

mothers that it iL

un wise to insist on

wrong or

- children eliting

what they don't

want to."

* THINKING OUT LOUD

ROBERT

B. CARNEY, Ad-

miraJ, tA :5. N., Chief of Naval
Operations:

would ever place a story on page one unless in their own

judgment the story is worth a prominent spot. And no

TEACHERS NEED MORE

One of the critical problems fae- standard basic plans for basic

"Russia 1 las a vast naval build-

-712./g uaranteed annual wage is a current con:trover- ing program, evidence that she

sial I ub™ct. What do you think about the principal 01f

guar- does not

contemplate a short

war."

anteelng year-around employment?"
for

FRED SEA TON, Assistant Secre-

Guar-

tary of Defense: "The American
people muist find ways to exist

SILAS MATTINSON, 795 Forest: "I've had to wc)rk

al! I've got. I don't want to get paid for not w,orking.

anteed annual wage may work out all right but I don'lt think in the Salne

world with their

Communist enemies."

I'd care for it."

FRED HENRY, 183 Union: "It's a good idea if th e

com-

DR, ANFrE GARY PANNELL,
president Eiweet Briar (Va.) Col-

pany can stand it. It could break the company qubck. Its lege:
success would depend upon the company. At Bur roughs "A recerIt
where I work, they would have no trouble guaranteeitig em- more girl
ing-and
ployment but in the auto business where they mig

survey shows that

graduates are marryinarrying earlier and
re children-than did

ht lay having mo

off a month or two, it could be tough for the compeiny.

tr

those 01 25

president,

years ago."

WILLIS P. LIPSCOMB, vicePan American World

Airways:

"In ten 3fears air line revenue
fronn carg o will equal. if not
, exceed, pasmenger revenue."
CHARLE S P. TAFT, president,
Committee for a National Trade

Policy:
' 'Injury i trom import competi-

Mattimmon

Henry

Peters

tion, when it rarely does occur. . .
is no diffei rent in kind from inL*1

9 jury as a riBsult
ALFORD PETERS, Livonia: "I'd say it is good iin one Retition which

of domestic com-

happens every

aay."

way and not so good in another. Those with seniority might
MARTIN
have no incentive to work if they knew that they haci their
DIES, Congressman
from Texa.
pay guaranteed. On the other hand, its good for a n em"The onl y way we can make
ployer to feel secure and an employer should have a c:ertain any headw ay against the Com-

obligation to his workers. Its success will depend up)n

the munists on conspiracy is to adhere rigid ly to the American
standards acf justice."

attitude of the individual worker."

HAROLD LESLIE, 650 Herald: "I think it's a good idea
EDITH
We've read a lot about it in the union paper and it's aa good writing on
thing if they can make it work. It might be rough thie first Aged":

couple years for both the employer and employee. 1[t
make the employer plan his work better."

will

"One in
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"Problems

ASBURY,
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every twelve persons

in the Unil ted States is over 65

years of age.
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Luggage Limit Poses Problems
For Europe - Bound Plymouthite

ect»*<4

'Opite

f 1

'M'PLYMOUTHIMAIL

No siree, Grandma never had it I dress which packs well and offers

so good!

contrast to the basic shade of

Take our present day gals. for navy.

•14 6

Thursday, April 28 ,1955

instance. At the drop of a hat For evening there's a sheath
a career-girl can take off on a dress with dustez· to match in
quickie tour of the Continent and navy. An extra skirt, cashmere
wind up the whole operation in sweater set, a nylon and two dae-

4.C.ena 2 444

a nnatter of 18 days.

Section 4

e>,1

Names Chairman

j/J Of'55 Poppy Sale

ron blouset offer further variety

A case in point is Marilyn Kar- to her well-planned wardrobe.
natz of 686 Kellogg, secretary to Costume accents are achieved in
the director of industrial rela- brightly colored leather belts and

Commander William Norman

tions at General Motors Trans- gloves.

mission plant, Willow Run. The

of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,·
Mayflower Post No. 6695, today
announced the appointment of

In the footwear line she']] take

pretty 23-year-old

blonde 4 one pair of low-heeled shoes for
about to embark on one of the walking, a high.heeled pair for

-Ray Danol as chairman of the

18-day European tours sponsored daytime and a dressy pair of

V.F.W.'s annual Buddy Poppy

by the GM Girls club.

heels for evening. Toss in a navy
Leaving tomorrow, April 29, blue straw cloche, trenchcoat and
by TWA constellation, Marilyn scarf for rain, shoulder bag and
will be off to enjoy the wonders another purse for evening and

Drive which

Norman expressed a desire

that this would be the biggest
year ever in the sale of Buddy
Poppies here, and pointed out

of six European countries, con- you've completed the list that

cluding her tour by flying back goes into the one wardrobe suitfrom Paris to the U.S. on May 15. case she's taking.

that -today, more than ever, we

As one of the 60 persons mak- Oh yes, don't forget the jar of
ing the GM trip, Marilyn will be instant coffee to 9ffset the fantaken on conducted visits to the tastic brews she's heard they con-

have a solemn obligation to help

those who gave so much during

the war."

inoul luu: 12,1 ¢1,61 aillvila Ul £•Ria- Jule up in turopean restaurants:

I Assisting Danol as co-chairman

land, Holland, Belgium, Germany, An excellent seamstress in her 1 9

1 be Marion Dickie. The Ladies

own right, Marilyn has made : d

Switzerland and France.

After landing in London, Eng. nearly all her own clothes since i I

i Auxiliary will also participate in

-i

the drive as they have in the past

land the party will be whisked she first started sewing in the 1.

As a general rule, in life, one'

away on sight-seeing buses to eighth grade. With her pet hobby i,

........................ 2%
gets about what one pays ior.
r--.--

such spots as Buckingham Palace, in mind, she plans on picking up
Parliament. Westminister Abbey, woolen material in England and

f

Hampton Court and

historic Switzerland as well as other Illli

B..untut Ch•om• Ind

andmarks of the British country- mementos of her trip, which I
side.
f

From there they'll go by chan-

she'll bring back in the almost- holator.d in Dur- Plutic material
empty pullman suitcase she's also

7/b'll mad' 10 Ily 11,0 01 'hapo.

Odd :abl- 020: chaini *US .ach

their visit to Holland at the In the way of paraphefnalia,

Bar Woot, U.IL Vt,11 our lactorY

duplan. Buy dlle; Dom mang-

height of its tulip season. In the Plymouthite needs her pass- I
they'll be Port and international certificate 7 -Antwerp, Belgium
special guests of the GM Con- of inoculation, proving she's been '
.

4.

.

vaccinated

....61.

against

Metal Masters Mfg. Co

smallpox

17 26* Grand *1./ No•/ I Blul

-,0 Other highlights of Marilyn's within the past three years.

I.

-*................

%32.# ..6.Rk<92)41

"Proof of the pudding is in the tasting." and from th, scene above you can tell Mn. Robert Sin-

To get her passport from the
itinerary include a trip down the
Rhine, taking in the International County Clerk's office in Ann
May Festival in Wiesbaden, Ger- Arbor, she had to take along a
many, where she'll see perform- witness who had known her for

cock"s Date Bars meet the approval of her two Youngsiers, Craig, 214, and six-year-old Mary Ann. ances by top opera and ballet

You Can Whip These Date Bars Up in A Jiffy
Quick and easy is the word for a feather, have a delicious flavor, I the next three ingredients which

two years, fill out an application

KE-Ood 3-4414

PACKING FOR FAR-AWAY places is Marilynn Karnatz, left.

ant factor will appeal to a lot of Here's the way Mrs. Sincock I (8 x 10 x D and bake in moderate Fr

busy housewi#es.

whips up her favorite recipe:

The mother of two yolingsters, 1
herself. Mrs. Sincock finds the 3 eggs

oven for 30 to 35 minutes. Cool

Date Bars

and out in strips. Dust with powdered sugar.

.

After all that was transacted,

she

-I

--

--

--'-.PI

'll

-'--

to visit SHAPE headquarters of Washington, D.C. ten days later.
Now its just a matter of wind-

friends-drop in?" situation.

originally belonged to Mr. Sin-

,ecial Mother's Day program. Marityn's got it all figured -out Old 610<4 =-

at 6:30 p.m. followed by the ed to 44 pound& per person? Wd!1

.,

g. Members are asked to bring

Planning a wardrobe

Since 1924

with

teir children for both the pot- navy blue as the basic color,

ick and program.

102

here's a partial list of what she

Doris Curtiss will be in charge intends to take along on the trip:

hoth

...

legg.

I

...

Weekend guests in the Fred

ing the members of her budge Anderson home on North Main

Wool, Nylon,

1

ing un Saturday, April 23.

or Orlon

Walter Anderson, of Plymouth.

Little Martha Ellen Laible has
returned to her home in Ann

Arbor after spending a week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Laible of South Main
street.

GRAHM'S

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swanson

of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Arnold and children, ' Jill and

REMARKABLE
VALUES!!

day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Arnold of Burroughs avenue

Every,Topper reduced !

in celebration of Mr. Arnold's

Famous brands... higher

birthday.

priced coats that will be

...

William Scott Davis. son of Mr.

a sellout for only

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Mumby and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner
have returned from a most inter-

esting trip to California making
several stops enroute.

il 00

Other toppers reduced to...

sent were his cousins, Debbie and

Eddie Good of Plymouth: Mark

$18.00, $21.00 and $26.00

Smith of Dearborn and his sister,

...

Jeannie.

Miss Elizabeth

Gertrude Fiegel,
McI)onald

and

Miss Irene Walldorf spent Friday
evening and Saturday at Haven
Hills, Milford, as members of

outh.
...

have moved into their new home

teachers.

to save you money. Choose from boxy toppers with full
backs: boxy style gorpd backs; clutch styles; one-button
j closing styles... and tuxedo toppers...

viyiting for several days in Plym-

for women

BEIGE WHITE NUDE CORAL RETH
PINK

AQUA

NAVY

GOLD

Every topper beautifully styled, expertly made in every

., detail. Every wool coat lined with shimmering rayon taffeta.
IILLIA.,SC..

0

Gasoline. Kerosene.17 I

FURNACE

A Williain,on Furnace mak- 8 happy
home the year 'round by Droviding •
large volume ef clean, heafthful hest
Futly automatic. Made by Williamson
of Cincinnati, one ot the nation'• olde•t

and leading manufacturers of heating

equipment Phone us fdr FREE INSPECTION. Eazy credit tarRADIO-DISPATCHED

- SEVICE TO YOUR HOME
IN MINUTESt

Phone Plymouth 2396 or in South Lyon GEn,ve 8-0131

1 LIGHTFOOT HEATING

Remember these are higher priced toppers priced especially
at $15.00. Get your new coat now and save money!

1-

powdered burnt

or

with DDT . 11

•Induce vomiling.
(See #1)

epsom salt in 2

miuwesia, 4 spoons
Arong lea.

•Induce vomiting.

glasses of water.

•Then give large quan-

tities of hot coffee or

(Sce r '1)

strong tea.

4

5

6

•Give 2 ozs thic·k

•4 07. hydrogen per-

• Give 2 table.spoons
whiskey jn 8 spoons

stareh pablo - 171.,dc
by mixing {·firnstarch & water.

Ox iric·.

•1 tablespoon sodium

bicarb in quart of

•Then give 2 ozs sult in

quart of warm wa-

with strychnine. 15

ter.

Drink

until

vqmit fluid is clear.

Iodine Tincturi . 4

•Give mixture as in #2
/Give 2 tablespoons

1 spoon milk of

or

•Finger in thnmt

with sodium
flooricle . 14

3

toast,

•Salt & warm water,

with arsenic . 2

2

2 tablexpoons of

•Soap & warm water

Insect & Rat Poisons :

1

•Give a mixture of

tard, 01

warm water.

•'Then give 4 oz mineral r,il. Positively
do NOT take vege14,1,1(· or animal oil.

•Finally, give glass of

warm water .

•Next give glass of
milk or whites of 2
eggs.

•Then give hot tea or
strong coffee.

•Induce vomiting.
(See =1)

Mushrooms . 11

7

8

9

•Give mixture as in

•Give 1 teaspoon of_
aromatic spirit of

•Give mixture as in

#2.

Paint (Lead) . 11

•Induce vomiting

Powder from Broken

•Tablespoon sodium

(See #1)

bicarb in q uart of
Fluorescent Tubes. 1

Rubbing Alcohol . 9
Turpentine . 17

warm Water.

ilimnonja in glass of
water.

-Hot coffee or strong

tea plus egg white.

OVERDOSES

•Give 2 tablespof,ns
epsom salt in pint

sodium bicarb in

•Give strong tea or
coffee.

11

12

•give 2 tablespoons

•Induce vomiting.

•For each tablet

vinegar in 2 glasses

•Then give white of 2

eggs or 2 ozs of (,live
Oil.

Barbiturates . 3

(See #1)

•Give tablespoon of

10

of water.

Alcohol . 9

#2.

•Induce vomiting.

quart of warm water ,

of water.

vomiting,

(See *1 1

•GIVe 2 tablespoons

ep<om salt in 2
glass{·s {if water.
•Then give large

quantities of hot
coff, r ru' strong tea.

swallowed giVe
white of 2 eggs in
glass of milk.
•Give mixture as in
#2.

• 1 oz epsom in pint
water.

Bromides . 11

13

14

15

Codeine . .13

•Give mixture as in

•Give 2 tablespoons of

•Give mixture as in

Headache St Cold

02 tablespoons rpsom
salt in 2 glasses of

#2.

Compounds . 9

water.

Salicylates

on Sheridan avenue.

O,

an emetio such as

•Do NOT induce

'The newest styles in toppers from our best resources priced

of Asheville, North Carolina, are

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Sliger

Trail

•Tablespoon of - mus-

Food Poisoning . 11

Bella{lonna . 15
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Dunn

Delta Kappa Gamma, national
honor society

with carbolic acid . 6

.

Miss Ruth Eriksson, Miss Sara
Lickly, Miss

in the section below.

Induce vomiting with

Washing Soda . 10

well street, Livonia, celebrated
his second birthday on Easter
Sunday. Among the guests pi e-

number. This refers ta coun-

terdose bearing same number

Keep all poisons & medicines out of reach of children

Cleaning Fluids . 17

Oil of Wintergreen . 9

and Mrs. William Davis of Card-

....

the trouble.

dose below.

Lye . 10

...

.Bobby, of Plymouth; were Sun-

...

In one of the lists printed at
left. find substance causing

give appropriate counter-

Chlorin. Bl••ch . 8

milk.

were present from Plymouth. and daughters, Maty and Kathy,
became the bride of Roger Bowr-

or drug taken in execs-

Ann
Arbor
with chlorine
. 8

TOPPERS

rt)kid was hostess at a delightful Detroit: Mrs. Howard Anderson
personal shower in her borne on and children and Mr. and Mrs.

Garden City and Detivit. Barbara

dose

•

(2) AN OVERDOSE: a food

with phosphorus . 5

street were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sommerman of Livortia: Mr, and

Mrs. P.,trick Fegan and family of
Mrs. Lee Bowring of HI·adner Newburg: Mrs. Alma Smith of

Somer veil of Garden City. Guests

internally...or

PHONE 9147

Wearing one basic suit, she'll I

...

April 16, honoring Miss Barbara

To Find thi Correct Counter-

not meant to be taken

Disinfectant

Youll Like the
.eading the refreshment corn- take along a second
suit, parts of i ,
tittee are Grace Howard and which she can switch with the I Friendly Atmosphere
The Ladies Aid Society of St.
Lillian Smith of Northville
Nellie Johnson.
i one she's wearingi a print jersey , 2
Pett·Fs Lutheran church are hold- ro,d is critically ill in St. Joseph's
ing a bake *ale on Friday, April hospital, Ann Arbor, where she
29, beginning at 9 a,m. at Dun- has undergone major surgery on

Bradner road Friday evening.

conscious.

two

f the evening's entertainment.

home on Arthur street.

on the patient,--R he is un-

Determine if patient has taken

(1) A POISON: something

Bichloride of

The supper will get underway weeks and plane luggage is limit- ' *

SOCIAL Non

, club, tonight. Thursday, in her

Antifreeze . 9 •

Camphor . 1

here will be no business meet- to the rrth degree.

Mrs. Irving Blunk is entertain-

-'Ill

SHOP WITH
meeting
May 4, in when
you're going to be in · sive quantity. • Next to that substance is a
Beat eggs very lightly (do not I the
Odd Fellows hallon Wednesday,
Europe for a little over
Carbon Monoxide . 16 • While waiting for physician,

-

nine's on Forest Avenue

li--

•Send for a doctor immedmitly • But do not force any liquids

Mercury . 12

by the Marcabees for their next What do you take with you '

4 cock's mother. They're light as use electric mixer), add sugar,
1

dens of Fontaineblleau, the Folies Plane at Willow Run and her ex-

A potruck supper and Mother's Bergeres and other highlights of citmg trip to Europe begins.
Day program has been planned Parisian life.

The recipe has been popular in 1 cup of chopped dates
the Sincock household for a num- th cup of chopped nuts
ber of years, being one which 1 teaspoon of vanilla

.

Dame Cathedral, the Louvre, gar- 24 hours before she hops the

Mother's Day Program

4 teaspoon of salt

I

DO THIS FIRST

POISONS

Acids . 18

snack or "what-to-have-when- 2 teaspoons of baking powder

Ill-

In Case
ofofficial
Emergencies
at Home. ..
her
passport

in Paris Marilyn
will
ing up last-minute
details
and
when it comes Bars
to dreaming up
of all-purpose flour, unsift- suggestion · While
Date
a1 cupmarvelous
cup
of.
sugar
Keep
the patient warm
Lodge Meets for Potluck, visit 1
the Eiffel
Tower,
Notre
ticking away *
justra little
over

something for that after-school ed

-'-.-

received

where the group has been invited from the Department of State in

the allied powers, there.

I.olan 14111

MPE IT IN YOUR MEDICINE CHEST !!

trains fot the alpine tour from made out to the Secretary of
Lucerne to Interlaken, Switzer- State in Washington, D. C., and

She'll be visiting Versailles In
ances, then move on to Paris

143$2 Mithlgam Ave. ne•• 70100••ph

CLIP THIS EMERGENCY CHART AND

tain' exe¢rsions on dome.topped have a postal money order for $9

Place in greased baking tin trip.

5:30 Dm

D-bor.

Kellogg leaves tomorrow for an 18-day tour of Europe. q

major for the Department of Immigracompanies/ from the
tion, show her birth certificate,
Europeanj'cities.
Frankflrt, Heidelbet'g, moun- hand over two passport photos,

cation fee.

Open Sunday 12 Noon until

while sister Carole lends a helping hand. The resident of 686

these Date Bats recommended by and we're sure you'll like them I have been sifted together, then land are other bright spots of the pay $1 in cash as passport appli- -- .......
Mrs. Robert Sineock of 399 Au- too as a dessert or snack sugges- I the datei, nuts and vanilla.
burn, and we're sure this import- tion.

BUck

Wrought 1,00 tormica B.ludist
801* madi to orde Chal:. u,

net steamer to the Hague for· taking along.

tinental plant.

wit be held in

Plymouth on Friday, May 27.

•Keep patient awake.

(aspirin) . 9

Morphine. Opium . 13

Paregoric . 13
'Pep' Medicines . 2

Sleeping Modicines . 3

16

i

*Give
fresh air.

•Rush victim into

•Make patient lie
down.

•Hot coffee or strong

milk of magnesia.

•Give glass of milk.
•Induce vomiting
(See =1)

#2.

•Induce vomiting ,
(See #l,

•Give artificial respir-

ation if necessary. ,
17

l
oz
(See #1)

18

•Induce vomiting

Inilk

•Give 4 oz mineral oil.

of

magnesia in large

quantity of water

•Hot coffee or strong •Do NOT induce
tea.

vomiting.

tea.

* For 24 Hour PRESCRIPTIONt SERVICE
PHONE PLY. 211
When emergency medicine is needed after regular store hours.
please CAU US AT PLY. 211 - our automatic aniwering service
will direct you to call our EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBER and
your emergency prescription will be filled immediately!

T

USE OUR

LAYWAY
West Ann A-pu, Trail I Plymouth, Mich

'BEYER R£*al, DRUGS
165 Iiberty-Phone 211

505 Forest--Phone 247

..

.

.

1

day, April 28,1953 T

Short Ribs

UpIstairs . Downstairs
ALL

ARG4141) THE HOME

Way to Freeze

. ¤ This is the age of "easy-doel to decide whether or not to buy

Vary Menu
Aid Budget

.

kitchen. They include mixes for creating her own food products

Beef short ribs are on the list

There is a right way for pre- cakes of all kinds, cookies, is to her.

of so-called less demanded cuts.

paring pineapple for the freezer brownies, pie crust, pie filling, *

known

them for variety.

Cushion stacks, ottomans and

u o, m County home agents say

pillows are very much in the
foreground

accessories in

as

5 the"Unt of as enrichment for

home dec*oration. The cushion

th honic*.

stacks of four or five foam rub-

D.cniative accessories have the

·ber pillows are specially good for

p · ·, r to transform bleak, im-

informal entertaining. A corn-

1- c nal rootpls into ories that

fortable big cushion invites peo-

:. ti» knme. They give ac-

ple to sit on the floor in front of
the fireplace.

t, . 1 m ..Jze, Sh:ipe. color or tex-

Ottomans are almost rugs in

1 .r,. Even though these acces-

comparison to those of ten years

=Gr.' 5 arr· not thought of as fur-

ago, They are designed to put

i. it:tre. they cannot be thought

your feet at a height that is right

1 f ..pnrt from the furniture nor

tor· relaxing. As for pillows, we

are seeing several bright, gay

2 p rt from the wall space.

¥ Prier is not the important con:aration in selecting decorative
w :CCE-Orics .

Very effective things

little throw pillows being used
on sofas for an accent.

S;lect those

accessories for

bro

department oi foods and nutri-

ed short ri s, too, are good: add
sliced onio . dry mustard and

vinegar to t water used to cook
the meat.

Short ribs ]so may be cooked
as a stew, in quid to cover, thus
ore ways of serv-

ing them. Th alternate layers of

chosen. A

your choice of veget-

ables ju. long enough before the

rangements just as a painter

, d 2 .fir.y mrly give the room

Audies the composition of a

tender. These beef cuts are a natural

a 'boiled" dinner, To

the 1 d*s

add cabbage wedges,

carrol

the furniture

t.:9 . when they are of special im-

L nl
FHERE'S a lot ot talk these day•
1 about seup for breakfazt. After
the *nitial shock, Te}ks are finding

it's not half bad. In fact, it hits the
spot!

b,11, r thin :,tiowing a lot of

The id#Cof soup for the firat

lath· thin:,3 246 clutter your liv-

meal of the day is "old stuff" to

ing up a.
Y..,1 mav want a few moderatr

t, ··n:.·11 9, d ones for variety. It

r n.it 2, c·· :sary to use all the ac-

sorne people. A farmer we know has
enjoyed a steaming bowl of· tomato

xcitingly

new

tom of dining on onion soup for
poach an egg in the soup.

6- liz:ird >:kin in brilliant

Tomago J•ice

Cream of A•paragia• So•p *th
Sticed Egg

+ :Ening separates, town and

Baton Stripe

I bi. i y or original accessories are
1.,-liki,ti<-rl

from

supple, fine-

p].!ined linrd.

1 h, top nair#s of the French

four cups·«f water. The fruit was
sampled at the end n'f three

without being a stimulant. And U

provides ainto,t endless variety,

rn"q k'.ither in dynamic colors inFrance's
greatert
·cr by

e0pecially if you're a "mix and
enthusiast who likes to
1 N 3$

k

.

of us!

A panel of five judges laste- •

400.44

fqi;Si<;Al"i::.0

Fir/

Auto

not more than 3 weeks.

•Marine
-

place
mats
table. Place a finger painting of

for

the

. Plate Gia•.

-r: , • Hospitalization

QUEEN FURRIERS
. - =U7 -THESE LOCAL AGENTS STAND READY

• Quality Fun •
Re-styling, repairing, cleaning,
glazing & storing.
Guaranteed workmanship,

\ance in the family. Then, too, onto waxed paper spread over a needs to be cook, d long nor at

Several ways to use child art in
the home have bcon suggestod.
Perhaps you will want to make

•Burgic¥

TO SERVE YOU DAY AND NIGHT:

Expert Furriers

Merriman Agency __-__ 007

Roy A. Fisher --_---- 3

Joe Merrit:----- 1211

C. L. Finlan'& Son_----_2323

Florence Parrott -__- 39-W

Ralph Fluckey _ _____-- 2192

Vivian Wingard ..

Homer Frisbie__-__-_- 1454

Wm. Wood Agency. Inc. 22

494-J

Bob Johnston __ -_--_ 2070

Ann Arbor

317 E. Liberty

No. 2-3776

A. K. Brocklehurs:----- 617

Members of the Plymouth Asmciation of Insurance Agent

.

-I...1-'--I-------

Six New VVaws to

breakfast

Take Your "Holidaw"

colorful masking tape. Because
the tape can easily be removed

the drawings can' be changed

".·

7 A#*Hm.. Ii;66- - -- t.,i U * * ---

from time to time.

Another suggestinn is to group

several drawings together on a

large mat such as grass eloth. The

| Every

.-: 1 -'162-midE.fl....

Whole arrangement could be hung

-7./.0.-.I'/'/:1='ll'-

on the wall in the children's
bedroom. Or

maybe you

2:21:96.ML

will

want to post the art work on

---ge,„4... ill,/1/265:Im"

the kitchen bulletin board. You I
may even want to put it under

4 Minutes.

the glass on the coffee table or
living room desk.

Nlify-Efghi Doluii. Honda, Sidan

No matter where it is put, your

children will be happy to se€
you take an interest in their art

..

work.

Someone Opens a

wnen

measuring

wn(,re-grain

B .

Ninely-Eight D.L.4, Hokdo, C-,6

---I.:--I'll---

flours apd meals. stir them light Af

First Federal Savings Account

ly with a fork or spoon, but do

no6 sift; ,Then measuie like whiti
flour.

Yes, on the average, a new savings customer is
added here -every 4 m,nutes of the working

day. We like to feel that this results from a
sound and helpful savings plan and 7 handy

INEW,

offices - plus aervice that makes saving more

pleasant. Thousands like our Save-By-Mail plan.
In fact, you can open an account. add to savinks,

if D

31

and withdraw entirely by mail if you wish. We

furnish post-paid mail-saving envelopes. Any
amount opens your insured savings account.

72beri#d

FOR LONGLIFE -

FIRST FEDERAL

S.per•'88" Molido, Coupl

#*4.-1/1

PITTSBURGH

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

CEMENTHIDE .

MASONRY .

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH
6

-

OLDSMOBILE ROCKETS AHEAD
IN HARDTOP POPULARITY

u'

WITH THE BIGGEST LINE-UP

PAINT

-

OF HOLIDAY HITS IVER I
More to choone from . . . merrier than ever!

It'• the smoothest .. . •malle•t ...Ug,st Oldiinobili
Holiday *election in history! Now each dashing
Iloliday Coupt has a glamorous mew running matethe spacious, gracious new 4-Door Holida, Sed•n!
No qve,tion about it-youll End the Holiday
that's right for you, in every way-becaume only
Old•mobile olers a Comp0 and a 4.Door Ueliday 6
every price rauge! Stop at our *howroom and ir:•ng,
for a demon•trati-1. Make your choice todaySedan or Court! Rocket,way in a Holiday!

.....r'/-1%&-:· 60:6 2*Re¢9/**/

- QUICK - Fiaw

IN YOUR

OAWN.' --0-1

NEIGHBORHOOD

• lap Marks do not
show

ry

• For erkk, Stucco,

$

•2'1111,1 ,

$.'.

Concrite, Asbestos

$14>
34

1

Siding, Cement Block
Thi, i, :he ideal

plin, for brick, Rucco *•d cement

ho-- Gives loy-

_* DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

lastia, Prolection
Ind b.ul. Will not
Vaters.01 -- .1.

1-88" Hoidey Wai

$584
GAL

Gris.oid 01 lofor.,t.

Aero. from City Holl

HOLLAWAY'S
Wallpaper

M *mou,6
Hours:
Monday th•,0 ThurwiI¥ 9:X)-4:00 ill Union
Friday 9:30-6:00

S•urd., 9:00-12:00
-

i

iudgment' Play safe and see one

tested the pineapple and judged

usters a ferling of import- is just stiff. Drop by tahlespoons used in cooked dirheg it never. small jobs free !

transparent plastic place m:its.
They con be held together with

Keep in mind that .ouD l. a
"quick-nx" food. *It'; stimulating

They

Adequate insurance can protect
you even in the face of a ruinous

in the f reezer.

art work to give tbsp. sugar, beating until cream menus at this 1 ime of year. If

your pre-schooler between two

routurr are adapting this stun-

:•!1

30 per cent syrup was prepared

by using two cups of sugar and

nt that parents displny their electric hcater until thick: acid 2 food, fits especially well into •

finnmon 0.-

match"

dry yugar, and unsweetened. The

/Au thorities believe it is im- whipping cream with rotary or Cheese, an imp,):-lant protein

Co#ee, Tee. or Milk

combine two kinds of soup.

packed with 30 per cent syrup,

AESSERT PUFFS: Bent l cup *

tigns

youn

frozen

whisk these out of the freezer Qn parkage in fanlily-size serving flavor, *weetness, texture and . U-=//I.A1di=.

sh* an interest in their crea- Atured this v.,ay' 400.

refreshing approach ,to old ideas.

v,i,ntry jackets. chir hats, and a

was

The pineapple

several different ways to atlive.

!5: atphuticili. hul,11 hIL.,till, :102 :511(:;il Sdallal!it:71:7.;11 521;CS, i'1ill:.axt.1Irrt. 21?... gEneva]acceptability.

Smuages

Co#ee, Ce€•a, or Milk

tested.

Then you've never been in a lawsuit due to a car 'accident.

ehers felt even this method

of Here's an easy way to garnish- hours. Take froni freezer and ' it for appearance color, odor •

are proud

Chee•e·,opped Eniti.h M.1i..

and

13, tiltiflit "french poster colors."

'ust a few pieces at a time, the task will be easier for her-rand safer

or your dishes, too.

comes the point of keeping fingers away from surfaces which will later
touch tbod or mouth, such as insides of cups, knife blades and fork tines.
Last comes the clean-up lesson-washing out her dish towel and her

fd in with conventions as are
many adults, and often show:; a

Bits

and

and

Little <hands can't take the hot Goapsuds necessary for good dishwashing. Give her a dishmop of her very own. If she is taught to do on freezing this fruit.

Uninhihited. A child is not hedg- partment to fast freeze-about 24 vegetable salads ton.

Consommi Sprinkled *th

phi,c interest this spring. It

frozen

when

that more work should be done

exteeni because it is fresh and 20 puffs. Place in freezer com- cheese makes a good addition to

Gripe#,•U Half

I'..1 i Inn ' couturiers, is destined

results

was not "particularly good" and

hildren's art is hole! in high baking sheet or cardboard. Makes high temperatures. Chunks of

Here are menu Buggestions:

m· dium, introduced by famous
to r·.·,

be within her reach and a step-up platform will bring her up to sink

height.

beN!,

hild ren's

C.red

also

the best

grapefruit were sectioned

or crumpled paper. A garbage bag set in a container on the floor will · :ei,1

Artwork Freeze "Dessert Puffs"For Quickie ¢arnish

Your children

amk any Frenchman about the cus·

fa>-hion

found

frozen with ascorbic acid and 40 ·

Good, lively soapsuds are iM MUST for a thorough job, Alon; with this

their accon:plishments in their

orta

Choice of Couturiers
An ,

[d s

soup for breakfast for years. And

breakfast. Over there they like to

Lizard Skin Becomes.

make it more fun if you make a game of playing house with each

were

· about it all! . months and after several months

SCOOPS

c pitlures. Imlate accessories

c.l,· c'li<k scale *lith your room
ana! it 1,13 iture.i That is muth

plain why you follow an efticient dish-washin¥ routine. And you can

isplay, Use be sure to reward her with dompliments, and you'll botrfeel happy

groups.

7,1 i .5 in b ring of a few, large

Besides pineapple, grapefruit

Your young teammate will be more interested and eager if you ex-

mop. sponging off the sink and putUng everything in order4 And then

I? Mit·mber this point when plac-

ne. ded.

At Arst you may have to re-do some of a little girl's sink-work, but

lerent methods recommended by
different sources.

with practice aad patience, she'll soon*e A real help.

will impress upon her the importance of sanitation in relation to foods,

UrgParents

Relate

lot Lince or when no furniture is

Dishwashing is a good start, for after dinner is a companionable time
for "womenfolk" to get together.

to freeze pineapple was not clear.
because there were so many dif-

A lesson in changing soapsuds h,quently when dishes are greasy at the best one. Samples were

ty, 'tbirnips and union

painting.

:nt spots and leave rest
th'· i to

-she is, and the process of keeping things clean won't b, a problem.

Before this study, the best way

(Ixtra flavor to any k,nd of stew Let her clear the table and scrape the dishes with a rubber scraper per cent sirup. But the re-

-c.·u thing different. A deeorative

them.

Think of your daughter as a future homemaker, no matter how young

at and lea in short ribs adds kssoi Here are a few suggestions: i

to study the design of your ar-

f ' re:'ntrate accessories at im-

,1 tion at Michigan State University

kraut is an ther favorite. Devil-

t :. :-ess your individuality, to try

.

The recent study on frozen
pineapple was conducted in the

Browned short ribs with sauer-

and meaningful to you. It is well

between

30 per cent syrup and freeze.

in freezer cartons, cover with a

about 1 4 0 2 hours.

{ t .-:'Attey. Just have couraga to

I'*'•1·H

me.ndation: Cut the pineapple in

covered until tender,

adding still

---bil.li--

thin slices or small cubes. Pack

salt, p per and Worcestenchire
and coo

I.

....

alists came up with this recom-

ed short ribs. Season with

c. n b. d ,ne with inexpensive ac-

c.· 3 ». individuality

authority.
commonly used with pineapples

a a can of tomatoes to the

your home which are beautiful end of cooking so they will be

i :40·live interest center as

food

and even pizza pie. She will have curtains.

ing with deveral methods most - --

heed onion und green pepper

''I d f!.Cul·:itive accessories can

i st or emphasis through con-

i After studying and experiment-

--Il

cessories you own at one te.

hornes.

Colorless nail polish can be
fles, rolls, donuts, candies, icings. used to mend small tears in met

New ideas for short ribs can available in Michigan, food speci-

i , r. ,·nrikers are looking for ways
theii·

..I

lead to interesting meals. Span-

to ·. 1.1 jightens the out-of-doors,
, bri®trizing

--g.„J,-

your market, points out a well-

ish short ribs is one way youll
Bring out a few and then ehand'• want to try. To make these add

Spring is here: As Mother Na-

muffins, biscuits, pancakes, waf-

In your kitchen.

are frequently a good buy in

individualith

Room /nterest,

it." To prove it, home economists these not only by cost, but by
oounted over 30 different baked- time-cost, convenience, the qualmods mixes to tempt Mrs. Con- ity of food her family likes amd
sumer and minimize her in the how important the satisfaction of

pineapple

homemakers overlook, thus. they

assories-4¢e

Milady Never Had It So Good!

Suds-Training Is Fun

These are the cuts that many

Decorative Acd

1

- Reveal Best

HE PLYMOUTH MAIL

OLDSMO 811-GE
&

Paint

Store

SIE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER - -

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE

Phon, 20

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

,

705 S. Main St
THE

IGOING'S

Plymouth
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Phone 2090
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-
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BUILD
BUILD
Helpful Hints Concerning ·
Building.1
Remodeling. Repairing
& Redecorating
:tl

.
-

I.-j

Plymouth Building Supply Dealers Suggest

Basic Points to Check 4in that New Home

t

times caused by s»!nkage when fridge. If possible check bracing

If you are planning to buy a

hou,e jt is important to eheck

building is new and can be patch- i and collar beams, or ties, in the
?on>': uction to make sure that i ed. More often cauked by settlfattic. Ceilings should be well in-

tile ine you choose will give you

ing which may continue to get

long years of satisfactory service without excessive cost for

cracks

o ver

openings are causpd by faulty

look for wil help the layman re-

frammg over the 'opening.

ini.inlenance and repair.

sulated :ind attic ventilation is u
must

16. HEATING SYSTEM. The l
' advice of a heating man would he

Knowing wherie and what to

12. INTERIOR TRIM. Look for

handy. Try to find out how much
open joists in casings, baseboard ' fuel was consumed in previous

cognize tell-tale signs of future

and cabinet work.

trouble, and by the same token,
-good workinanship.

Plaster

WolFe.

13. FINISH FLOORINGS.

lum,ber and building material
suppliers suggest >tarting the inpection in the basement and con-

Squeaky floors can be traced
to improper nailing. Open cracks
boat'ds

and

uneven

l floors are bad signs.

tinuing through the house point <

32'· 0

1- -, DESIGN B-303. Circulation

i between rooms in this house
--

i heating seasons.

Ply iii c,uth

between

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DES'el NO. B.303

E

Stonoom
| 2'·0 1 lotto

17. WIRING. Wiring must be
adequate to carry the load im-

C. r,7 CL: 1 r CL 11 <6| C

and the number and location of

18. WOOD FINISHES. Exterior

dicated in one of the closets.

tion and lack of ventilation in

w:ill spaces are probSymptorns of more serious laults, ; exterior
lents here.
;itch as inadequate footings which 1

For 'Extras' in

rooms, a linen cabinet and

19. GENERAL {APPEARANCE. 'i two hall closets.

plately panelled in mahogany. About this time of year, indus-

Ihe hardware is of the

trious homemakers start

on a

wrought iron. magnetic type. house-cleaning rampage to enA blending. mahogany grain , [iven the home for balmy .:pring
linoleum pattern covers the

floor. Notice the built-in mix-

er shelf next to the refrigerator and the Lazy Susan cabl-

net in the center. also the re-

Location Looms Large In
FI.OOR. A sign of poor
Buuing Building a Home

their name. Selfix. The two stip-

or a thin floor.

gorpt#on.

5. WOOD BEAMS. Look for

agging between supports.
6. CROSS BRIDGING. This is

! he bracing between joists which
.h®!d fit tight and be double
na i led.

7. FLOOR JOISTS,

Arnold, a local builder. han-

tyet handsome materials like clay
tile has helped to bring about a

change in modern living rooms.

things again. is to install extra

chelves in bedrooms and bath.
These shelves can hold the small

Today the family room, TV or :upplies which are used frequentmusic den. and the popular
kitchen-barbecue area

are re-

ty.

One of the least costly and

phteing so-called living rooms. In moft effective ways to obtain this
any case, they're multi-purpose ticided storage Space is to put up
areas suitable for anything from Nome of the nt,w self-adhering
teenage frolics to a formal din- plastic utility Fhelve,< available

lion on a tile bathroom wail, a

Vinip:. cosmetics. and shaving

digging of learing up!
With modern

order to reach the schools?

or glass surfaces, it will "stick"
fecurely.

ment of plastic hooks, towel bars

Find out if there are ch„ rches

satlefaction you and your family
will derive from your home.

of your denomination within rea-

clear enough· to perthit outside I alcohol. then apply a dependable

sonable distance.

work. It should be done immedi. floor wax or a first cont of paste

First of al], consider the neigh-

Check the nearest shopping

borhood in general and the type

center, both as to its scope and

of people who will be your near-

accessibility.

e>-t neighbors. A.re they the sort

Clion-

Take

a careful

look

at the

facilities

for

all

deck. Dampness is a sure sign of
leaks which, if let go, can cause

what, if any, assessments against
your
property may be expected in
Are they comensurate in value
with one which you intend to

i HEATING SERVICE

great cramage to the walls and p------*

homes in the immediate vicinity.

i the future?

long-term weathertight protee- [

loors fit the frame, open, shut

rd@mber that a home out of

Investigate public utility and
tax rates. Are they in line with

ind latch properly. Look for

character, price-wise, with its
neighbors can often present a
difficult re-sale problem.

communities? Ched: into such it, and for some reason can't keep
civic services as police and fire it bright looking, It constantly ap-

narks niound the top .and bottom
d windows, a sure sign of no

lashing.

Look into the transportation
schedules of any bus line or railroad that you or your family will
use frequently. Consider, as well
the distance to the nearest bus

stop or railroad station.
acter and location of the schools

.

Question: We have a large kit.

Dealer for

chen, the floor of which is cover- ' ,
ed with linoleum. I used wax on ·

WINKLER
Automatic Meating
Equipmont

FREE ESTIMATES

protertion, garbage disposal, ele. pears to have something spilled -I.ast, but by no means least. get on it, and no amount of scrubbing
very specific information on the or rewaxing corrects the condimatter of zoning restr-ictions. Are tion. Please give us some advice.
they such as to adequately and
Day or Night

i-PHONE- 170*il

Answer:
This.condition
permanently protect the resi- follows
the uhe of an inferior

dential character of the neigh-

If you have children, the char-

11. PLASTER CRACKS. Some-

HEATING

tion.

build or buy? It is well to re-

those prevailing in comparable

OTWELL_

roofing, and will give the house

9. INTERIOR DOORS. See that

'haiil' wax ccintaining shellae.

usually L -

265 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

borhood in which you are plan- When damp the shellac becomes
milky in appearance, and re-

ning to build or buy?

1. New tank design eliminates many trouble
points of ordinary water heaters.

and black.

ORDER WINTER

2. Highest quality glass fused to solid steel.

DO OUTSIDE PAINTING

3. 10-year protection plan.

Normally a well painted housestories 1, diet, cloths. rags, paint

with
wood >iding does not need thinner, screening, extra pails fol
re-painting mere ofterl than once mixing, stirring paddles, seraper:

4. Especially effective in areas with corrosive

in four to ix years. Painting too and sandpaper. Brushes 417 to f
1ften may result in an unneces- inches wide ure used for lai-gi
sarily thick coat that may crack qurfares: and 1 16 to 2-inc}
or peel

bru.<hes

for

trim.

Use

water.

:ergent. thin rinsed with a gar- plinwrs are not necessary except
den hose.

Plumbin, - 11*anne - Applianc
4.00 1 .11. Rd. - North.Ul.

H painting is needed, check vour local building supply dealer

. POWER TOOLS

an extrentely hot day. Chi,03,

- low 40 degiers F. Wait until the

Skil

. Shadi).

• Porter-Cable

Mix p:lint

{X

thoroughly. dis-

loose knots. :ind repair with a and streaking.
good wood filler and knot seaIer.
Always paint thr sash, trim
matt,1 ial.

31720 Plymouth Rd.

Brugh

the

surf aer

cle:in after filling and sandi
Coat sanded areas with primer,

Phone GArfield 2-1880

*troke to the right. working from
top to bottom of the area. Make

Open Daily 8 to 0
Sunday 10. 2

PLUMBING - HEATING - APPLIANCES -ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

sure the surface is covered: fill

43300 Seven Mile Road. 1 block east of Northville Road

The craft:man will need lad- any voids before the paint has

1

We also carry a complete line
of new materials.

GLENN C. LONG

Where old paint has cracked or and doot· first. I'f right-handed,

peelic], scrape and sand the 10 Ne start in the upper left corner and

Budget Payments

Building Material•

See Rheem water heatels today/

,·urface of the wood by stroking

Mon .thru Thurs 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

SAVE...On Used

16 1.,m m.=led.rer d /0,9/ weler 6•*ton 11 16 widdl

nailed. Then, check all Cracks or back and forth to avoid running

' Opposite Livonia Post Office

Installation

Manufactured, tested and sold by ....

time. Work the paint into the

Hardware & lumher

.

Normal

valve (as required bY law)

more than half a brush full at a

CADILLAC

Phone 107

..

m}ving all pigment. Use paint
sparingly on the brtish-never '

• Miller Falls

882 Holbrook

Water Hector : Rheem.

dew has dried, and work in thf

• Shopsmith • Cummins
•Dowal:

E

.

mciderate temperature: never be- '

Coal & Supply Co.
Open Sat.-7:30 a.m. to 12 noon

with :emperaure & pressure relief

U_Elss-_1I18(-

- when humirlity is low: hut not or

ECKLES

WATER HEATER completely insial led

2

fit'st to ser if wood parts need for advice as to the best paint:
- to be rc:placed, repairt (1 or re_ for the job. .
Apply paint during a dry spell

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dell. •

30 GAL. RHEEM GLASS STANDART

on seraped and sanded areas. Sec

Phone Northilll. 131•

at SUMMER PRICES

The new Rheem Glass-Lined Water Heater, like all
Rheem Water Heaters, is pressure-proved at over twice
the water pressures operating in your home.

the new

paint. Dirty paint may be scrubFor new wood surfaces lise :
bed with a brush und a mild de-' primer first. For old surface:

GLENN C LONG

NOW!...
(Effective May 1.1955)

sast

Cherk the condition of the brus}les nic,und windows.

I Atlas •

battered, and damp spots show
on the underside of the roof =

Look into the matter of nearby

HERE'S HOW ...

KOILILMANN

ately if the roof is worn and wax.

See if all improvements (wa- ceilings. Generally, asphalt shingter mains, paving, curbing, etc.) les (·an be applied quickly and
are in and paid for. Ascertain economically right over the old

nose windows. Look for water

dishes which are applied in th,
came wa. with this patented ad-

A-Any time the weather is by scrubbing with steel wool and

members of your family.

jols of heat con be lost around

tumbler and toothbrush holders
toilet tissue holders, and
8(17.1

and dried there. Remove the wax

factors which will determine the

and your family? Would you web

10. WINDOWS. Try windows
or stnooth oper:ilion Jind rattles,

There is al,0 a complete assort

Q-What is the best time of sembles spots of things spillpd
year to re-roof a house?

tonie their children as playmates

varped doors.

stores. Thrse colorful shelves, 4
Adaptable to virtually any
by 149 inches in size, are styled decon,ting theme. these plastic
Toi' tise as dicut·ative aids. too. accessories are ovailable in suct
'[17• yll hold sueh items as per- Ifues as white. red, yellow, green

Drains cleaned without

cross major traffic arteries in

loams large indeed among the

he span.

liagonally.

in most variety and hardware hesive feattire.

ner.

portant as the "what." Location

'd by using joists too light for

re 1 the subf]„or above is laid

.

QUESTION BOX\1

recreational

ire checking joists and bridging

plaster bedroom wall. or on wood

concrete

In building or buying a home, i they will use are important
the "where" is every bit as im- points to check. Is it necessary to

for yours?

Best way to avoid mislaying
these small yet important items to "set" for 24 hou rs and t,he
shelf'is ready for use. Regardless
The creative use of durable as the family begins accumulating of whether the shelf is to fitne-

dled the work himself.

.

likely to prove congenial to you

8. SUBFLOORING. While you

finger, and press the shelf firmly
into position. Permit the adhesive

drawers.

Sagging

i6ists or springy floors are caus-

cessed light above the sink.
This spacious. cheerful kitchen was designed for maximum months in the back of a cabinet a few drops of water, rub it into
convenience and accessibility. or jammed haphazardly in deep a gluey consistency with your

Pymouth Mail.

HOME OWNERS'

4. WOOD POSTS, They sholild

It frequently results, too, in the plastic.
To fasten a shelf to the wall
unearthing of countless small
treasures which were buried for simply moisten the adhesive with

with a touch of stone. Floor

area is 976 square feet. with
a cubage of 19.032 cubic feet.

IN CONCRETE

tic shelves is their simple "stick-

entails the discarding of worn-

The enlerior finish is siding

information about

ing Editor. Th e

A unique feature of theze plas-

out winter clothing, cleaning out porting backplates on each shelf
drawers and cabinets to increase have patented, adhesive-coatrd
wood inserts molded inlo
the
space for warm-weather garb.

nets.

1.0,7 f.

he 110(ir, to avoid moisture ob-

up quality from which they Ret

ing area and efficient cabi,-1

DESIGN B-303. write the Build-

supplies or they nlay be tised to
display plants and knick knacks.

and summer months. This usually

The kitchen is a pleasant
front room wi:h a large din-

Poor
workmanship
always
Off#04 8 D03
'speaks for itself and the impres- - 1 ST_ L

the whole structure, even to the +

be set on a curb, slightll; above

Bedroom, Bath

sisting of coat closets in the
vestibule and entry. wardd robe closets in the two bed-

irna -

obviously be

have perinitted s,ttling. Settling 15. ROOF. A poor shingle job sion of general shabhiness is as .
is apt t<] Contintle, {':,1,341,)g nic,re can, of course, he eocrected, but apparent to the layinan as to the
For further
and larger cracks and ;Iffectitig look for sagging rafters and, expert.

New Plastic Utility Shelves Ideal

1 Storage space is liberal. con-

WL'%820

to poor drainage and lack of moisture
in the exterior walls, finish
High inside humidity, condensa- smooth and attractive.

, gutters.

attractive kitchen in the new
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Arnold. 8975 Beck road. The
' walls and cabinets are com-

A fireplace is included in

.i.A.........1,

•2' *':C*C)

3 CRACKS

o ing to enter the living room.

-

14. BLISTERED ¤PAINT. May

should

WARM
ANI)
HOMEY- i
LOOKING best describes this '

1-rl

o the plan. but, if it is omitted.
, space for a chimney is in-

outlets need to be considered.

1. WET BASEMENT FLOOR ! be caused by a combination of should have two coats of paint ........
AND WALLS. Usually traceable I conditions but is the result of over the priming coat, Interior
CRACKS. 1

ally small hall .with access

11'·O*10·0
.1 lo
the front vestibule and
1 th. bedrooms without hav-

posed by present day appliances

by point, as fullows

2. FOUNDATION

is ideal. using an exception-

BEDOOom

Phone Northville 1128

ders (or graf folding Tor over No dried.

Phone Farmington 0268
--/

BUILDERS Free Esdmates
SEE US FOR: HOMEGAS
HEATING, .GARAGES Qug-ty Building Con,ultation Service BLUNK,S, INC
OF Contractor
Custom Paint Mi,cing , -Quality you can trult"
References
Featuring Famoui
House
Plans
.
FURNITURE
FINE HOMES f
D.coragv. Colo

ate

with

YEAR ROUND COMFORT b

i

and plan book•

Several Models

Immodiately

Now Open For

BURNER
SERVICE

Public Showing

STEWART OLDFORD
AND SONS
Phone Plymouth 2167-1111 I

Building Materials

CALL

PLY. 2788

Exclusive Builders Of

Homes

LINOLEUM

-by-

block Garages, We Do Our Own
Cement Wark,
F. H. A. Terms

3 Yearl To Pay
No Down Payment

PEASE PAINT & Buiders

KENWOOD 5-3270

Pho- Plymouth !697

CARPETING

We Also Build Frame - Brick &

- HAROLD E. STEVENS' GLOBE Garage Builders
-Serving the Community
057 Penniman (Mor)

,..

Reinforced Concrete Carages

Free Estimates-

-PHONE 102

for 40 year,"
308 N. Main
Plymouth

*t
availabli

Custom Built

k Cement CA

1 WALLPAPER CO. i

-

570 1 Main

la- PLYMOUTH ROAD

1 BLm E. OF' BEECH RD.

40 Amelia

Ph- 2.

Plymouth

Phone 7271

kpert -istance in 1 9284 Monison
HOME

Plymouth
DECORATING

Penni man Ave.

Phone 1790
(

i

Phone 2209·W

t

6
1
..
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HEY 1(IDS ! YOU CAN WIN A

4//

o aAVINGS BONri, 2
in

Plymouth's 1955
-.

Mother-()1-the-Year

7

1

CONTEST

%

.

Mother- of -the - Year 1955

1

Mother - of -the - Year 1954
-

/,r-,# ·10 my r.
....

WHO WILL - -

.

I

.

,

+ 7.143<i

r <*94

20'RE

1

SHE BE?

I.-.=.

A. 11"'Ril
-IT

-

k.
.

/6

6

(She might be „„_

'0

Your Moth.•"1
......

3.1.

€

y

.

-

,/4

1,
+

1

I

.·

2

f

4

I.

..,1 .4- 1

*.9

'4
tc

.-

0,

+

Lasi year's Mother-of-the. Year was Mrs. James Meyers of 550

Ann street. mother of three children. The award-winning entry

was submitted by her 10-year-old daughter, Shirley.

I

,

HERE ARE THE RULES: You may enter Plymouth's Mother-Of-The-Year contest il your are under 17 years of age

and a resident oi the Plymouth area. Iust write in 25 words or less why you think your mother should Be chosen Plymouth's
Mother-Of-The.Year for 1955. Mail or take your entry to the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce, 455 S. Main St,, no later than noon
on Monday. May 2, 1955. Get your entry blank at any of the participating stores listed below!

The 1955 Mother-of-the-Year will receive these wonderful gifts ...
Papes' House of Gifts

.Peterson's Drug Store

from ...

Cassady's

Merry - Hill Nursery

863 W. Ann Arbor Trail

840 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Main at enniman

49620 Ann Arbor Rd.

Pottery casserole and warmer

Box of toilet s6ap

L*ather handba4

Beyer Rexall Drugs

Fashion Shoes.

The Plymouth Mail

505 Forest - 165 Liberty

r

Prince Geo. double pink
flowering crgb

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail ' 271 S. Main

Terry's Bakery

Cosmetic set

Choice of' pair of shoes

Kresge's

Penn Theatre

Plymouth Hardware

360 S. Main

Penniman Avenue

515 Forest

Two pair of nylon hose

Personalized stationery
.
824
Penniman

Cake with orchid 0 1

Five theatre tickets , Colored mixing bowl set

Minerva's

4 Willoughby Bros.

Grahm's

-

Fisher's Shoes

W. Ann Arbor Trail

322 S. Main

290 S. Main

Handbag

Choice of pair of shoes

Pair Daniel Greene Outdorables

Mayflower Hotel

Cadillac Drapery Co.

Drapery Fair

827 W. Ann Arbor Trail

1313 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

842 Pennirnan

857 Penniman

$5 gift certificate
..

Mother's Day dinner · Chromspun bedspread

5

Towel set
..

Dunning's

Plymouth Nurseries

500 Forest

38901 E. Ann Arbor Rd.

584 Starkweather

Rose-of-theYear "Queen Elizabeth"

$10 gift certificate

Nylon
.

slip

/-

Bill's

Market

Remember, Get Your Entries in by Noon, May 2, 1955 !
SPONSORED BY THE PLYMOUTH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE · 1

.... ./--3 -7!17 7·F . -
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These Events Were News
troit spent several days last week

I.

Headlines

Newburg

and also visited Goldie Toncray

week:

Methodist

€'·*I:». *>15¢

this important meeting and may

Church";

Eight Plymouth high school

event are available at Huston's

'*Lieut. Edwin

Schrader

Home

Tells Horror of Nazi Torture

MAKE SUCCESSIVE '

be held at Ann Arbor, May 1 and

PLANTINGS ABOUT

Camps": "Paul Wiedman Hotel

2. Hazel Rathburn. Jean Strong,

Dora Gallimore, Maurine Dunn,

12 Speaker": "Dave Galin At-

Catherine

Nichol

and

Sweet Corn

Ted

-Pfc.

nard Larkins, first violin, and

Rodman Awarded

Milton Moe, second violin. Plymouth has reason to be proud of

outh Burglary Wave":
Bronze Star in Burma".

Soon As Picked

nomics teacher in the Plymouth
schools, is entertaining the mem-

whose splendid progress is due to
the efforts of Miss Gladys Schra-

can sink teeth into an ear of

der.

sweet corn within an hour or less

club

at a

slumber party at her home,

Miss Ruth Root ot this place

"Plymouth Acres" on Phoenix

has been selected as one of the

road, over the weekend.

The

three girls who will represent

club is composed of Mary Lou

Michigan State Normal college in

Klin:ki. Aleta Shekil!, Suzanne

the interpretative reading con-

the

supreme

tenderness

slow this down, but nothing can

ing, Betty Lou Arnold, Rose-

50 Years Ago

sible, say from 5 minutes to half
an hour after picking.

members of her contraft bridge

April 28, 1905

club, Mrs. A. Ray Gilder, Mrs.

Varieties of sweet corn di-f *r

Jay Sackett. who was in the'

Charles Neal, Mrs. Harry Deyo,
Mrs. Vaughan Smith, Mrs. Jack

hospital at Ann Arbor for nine

' Taylor, Mrs. M. A. Arnold and
Ernest Vealey was vrry pleas-

weeks, is home and very much
improved in health. He celebrated his 16th birthday on Tuesday.

antly surpriFi d last Friday even-

Several of his friends called on

Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel.

much in sweetness. When you
find a variety that pleases you,
the best way to enjoy it is to

him in the course of the day. ,
E. C., Hough has a new automobile-the Maxwell, made al

Tpace fifteen feet square in nor-

Tarytown, New York, a hand-

mal weather should yield ten

tozen ears. This is approximate,

wish him a happy birthday. They
brought with them a birthday
was spent in playing cards and

some solid-looking machine. Mr.
Hough took some of his friend:

visiting. The guests were Mr. and

in it over to Pontiac Tuesday for

Mrs. James Gates, Mr. and Mrs.

a ride.

Charles McConnell, Mr. and Mrs.

Some have asked why all our
ball games are scheduled for
Saturdays? We cannot allow ball

cake and ice cream. The evening

Matt Sweglew. Mr. and Mrs. I. N.
Innii Mr. und Mrs, Otto Ernst,

game,1 to interfere with school
work. The business of youth is to

Mrs. George Grbhardt and Mrs.
Lena Smith.

get an education.

Don C.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fisher and
Boyd. 27. who embarked on a.
Navy career 10 years ago, help- children and Mrs. W. Wingard
ed transport the late President

visited relatives at Utica a few

Roosevelt to the Crimean con-

days last week and over Sunday

ference. hig siater, Mrs. Zella
(Ritz) Terry learned. Don is the

C. G. Draper will give a $1.5€

son of Mt.. Grace Boyd who

glove or mitt to the Plymouth
ball player making the first borne

lives at 272 South Main street.

run.

Wol f

and

M r,

Charles Ash, both of Livonia,

25 Years Ago

were married Wednesday night
sence of a large company of rela-

May 2, 1930

tides and friends.

A pretty wedrling way; solem-

The cement not having had
nized on Satul·cray evening, April time to get hard in the Wilcox
26th, in the Livonia Center Luth- dam it was washed out again last
rran church when Anna Beyer night with the heavy fall of rain.
and Kenneth Hanchett were unit- The boys will rebuild it at once
ed in niarriage. The Reverend
the

double-ring ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Smith i

0. E. S. NEWS

and son, Wesley, left Thursday

Lyons,

Michigan.

classmates held iq Detroit last
week Wednesday and Thursday.
Born. to Mr. and Mrs. Glen
¢

1

Plymouth Chapter No. 115 will

hold it's regular meeting on May
3 at 7:30 p.m. in the Masonic
Temple.

ter. The harvest season of a hyirid variety is usually shorter,
ind while the ears are larger and

the yield heavier. Most hybrid
resista nt,

To maintain a continuous supily of one hybrid variety more

5:30 p.m., with dinner at 6:30 p.m.
should be made

TOLEDO EDISON

now convalescing at her home.
Brother Harry Schumacher is ill

in Detroit Osteopathic hospital.
Our Worthy Matron's mother,
Mrs. Albert Schauer, is still in

....

St. Joseph hospital after having

Inquiries Invited

surgery and is doing well. Sister
Ethel Rouleau's husband. John,

i is ill in Detroit Osteopathic hos-

pital. Please remember these
people.

Phone Plymouth 29
REID, HIGBIE &

Senator George, chairman of

the Senate Foreign Relations

COMPANY

Committee, urging a Big Four
I meeting as soon as practicable

Member

i cords arming Germany, express-

after ratification of the Paris ac-

Detroit Stock Exchange

| ed the belief that the real hope of
[ avoiding war ' is through high-

level conferences among ' the
..r.......

I

Long

or

lo produce a long harvest. This
)ractice also extends the pollenaion period of the planting, and

away

frtim

your

other

ning, windatorm, tornadoes,
flood and hail, cause tre-

mendoui property losses.I

Sumcient insurance cov-

Now too deeply. When the plants
are six inches high, thin the crop

erage can give you all the
protection you need. Then,'

to one plant every two inches

when trouble comes, the

Kennebec varieties. · For potatc -4
beettes later dust with D.D.T.

rows

Remember, the backache will
rather than in a single long row.
start soon, as there will be thin
I'his insures that when the pollen
is ripe, a cross witid will carry ning, weeding, hoeing and cultivating to do as the weathei
it to the silk in the young ears
turns
warm. The agent advises:
)f an adjoining row, rather than
Make
an early start in keeping
wasting it on the ground, as

.

You know best how Mother

Naturecan playhavocwith
buildings, machinery, live•tock and crops. Fire, light-

when one hybrid variety is rows. Work the ground deeply
Use Irish Cobbler, Chippewa 01 ,
grown alone.
four . short

MAY WIN [F[B[gE THIS BEAUTIFUL NASH

pound pf 12-6-6 nitrogen fertiIi-

Perhaps you'll want a few rOW-5
of early potatoes. Plant them
about a foot apart in 30-36 inch

A sowing of sweet corn should

FOR GROWN-UPS! YOU

hired hand,

your house and other farm

cooked vegetable.

weather.

dependable

eat by J une 1. if you give it a

The thinnings make an excellent

lessens the danger of failing to
Zertilize the silks, which may oc-

Is your most

Standing

for greens or baby beets for buttering' or pickling. Again, don't

n sowing at the same time
ieveral different varieties, of

in

INSURANCE

promises 04 your reliable

hi;ed hand, y«ur insurance

AMBASSADOR WITH 208 H. P. JETFIRE V-8

ENGINE, A BIG NASH STATESMAN, A SMART

RAMBLER, OR A DASHING METROPOLITAN
Bring the whole family to our Walt Disney Toyland
Party. Youll be as thrilled with the exciting new
Nash as the kids with their gifts.

policyr will relieve you of,

See the smallest, most distinctive new styling of

When you're in townA

colors. Drive the new Ambassador 208 1-1. P. Jetfire

nnanctal worries.

drop in and We '11"tliscuss

how this -hired hand'L caal

work for you,*

Roy A. Fisher
905 West Ann Arbor Trail

Maithew G. Foriney
Mary J. Wagenschutz
C. Donald Ryder

the weeds down and it wil] savt I

Solicitors

time later When the hot weathel ,

Phone 3

You're So Right
to Choose a

the year. in the gayest new Spring Fashion Tone
V-8. (Four famous 6's, too, for spectacular performance combined wilh top economy.) Try new
low-priced All-Season Air Conditioning.

Come join the fun ! This may be your lucky day.

Product of American Motors

AMERICAN MOTORS MEANS
MORE FOR AMERICANS

WEST BROS. NASH, INC.
534 Forest. Plymouth

Pho n e 888

Hey Folks ! Tune in Disneyland on ABC-TV. See TV listing for time and channel.
Watch "Secret File, U.S.A." with Robert Alda, Monday, 10:30 P.M. on Station WWJ-TV, Channel 4.

makes the work seem harder. '

and

Stever has been ill in St. Joseph
hospital in Ann Arbor and is

BURLESON

America

Try planting some beets early '

should ' be

nade. There are some advantages

ie made

Why

Bloomsdate and keep it a couple

zer per 50 feet of row.

Honorary . kernel, and many failures with
Members. Chapter will open at corn are traceable to poor polReservations

fourths of an inch deep. Plant

vegetables. It will be ready tc

by polien, in order to produce a

Members

to an inch-and only three-

feet

ind more vigorous growers than
,pen pollenated kinds.

'ur in unfavorable

Come in Today! Hurry-Limited Time Only!

© W.!t Djiney Productions

weather.

before hot

Plant seed thinly-two or three

ieners continue to grow the Iati

all Past Matrons, Past Patrons,

DETROIT EDISON

Woodward 3-9385

harvdsted

row. Each silk must be fet'tilized

! 13. Meeting following at 7:45 p.m,
Past Worthy Matron Anna

615 Ford Building

vegetable when planted early and

pollenated

varieties, though many home gar-

sowings

(accompanied by a parent). Four

New Cars to be Given Away to Adulb. Noihing to Buy.

for one, is really a sweet, tasty

Hybrid sweet corn is gradual-

,arieties are disease

Hundrc,h of Dollars Worth or

•••• ! Treasure Hunt Prizes for Youngsters

Start Sowing
Vegetables Now

And as long as you're planting
f course: each stalk bearing at
·a garden. ' try some different
east one ear, and some of them
vegetables. Home-grown spinach,
earing two.

ly displacing open

Fre,Balloons-fwhile they last).

gan State horticulturist.

Blst Birthday Dinner, honoring
Life

L i

do that plowing advises a Michi- FARM PROPERTY

might be the case in a single

'JONSUMER'S POWER

DONALD A.

4012-1*1-.1:$ CORRESPONDING

a tractor. And now is the time te

On May 17 we will have our

with Sister Clara Todd by May

Orders Executed

1

NOTE THAT EACH
KERNEL HAS ITS

9...

one else plow your garden with

at the bride"s parents, in the pro- · .,arying maturity dates, in order

Mrs. Carl January attended a

iii

0

the best use might be to lean on
the spade while you watch some-

A patch of sweet corn in a

requent

Miss Bertha

reunion of

ra

0J
V'

But if you have a large garden,

your delight.

ing when 12 of tis friends and

Visit.

»46URE

A garden spade has many uses.

make several sowings, spaced so
that they mature one after the
Aher, prolonging the season of

neighbors met ht his home to

Richmond for Bloxwich, Safford-

PLANT CORN W

' SQUARES ZO

into boiling water as soon as pos-

entertaining

shire, England for a two month's

CE:b ..--..# 4.6

SILK.

Mrs. Leo Crane was a hostess

where

\TH\RD PLANTING

itop it, except popping the ear

mary Miller :ind Joan Miller.

they will suil on the Duchess of

PLANTING,

Loss of flavor begins at the in-

stant it is picked. Chilling can

afternoon for Montreal,

SECOND

PLANTING

F1RST

flavor of this American favorite.

test, May 16, at Bowling Green,

prrformed

401

,,

and

Ohio.

Ofcar Peters

SEASON OF 32533

after it is picked, really knows

Maddox. Beth Ann Sutherland,

A Plymouth boy,

Mrs. H. G. Culver.

CORN.

--

Only the home gardener, who

Barbara Lorenz. Elsie Mae Keep-

Tuesday evening

Be sure before you buy!

Anyone desiring transportation

may call Mrs. Arthur Todd or

' BRING THE CHILDREN TO YOUR NASH DEALER'S

the high school music department

Hesco

ENJOY A LONG

t

Mrs. Elaine Moran, home eec)-

bers ef the

TEN DAYS APART TOJ

Loses Flavor

tends Frozen Foed Conference"; , Baughn were accepted for the
"Fine Police Work Ends Plym- choir, and for the orchestra, May-

, Phillips S.

PHONE 717 or 497

Hardware. 819 Penniman.

All-State Choir and Orchestra to I

President": "Neva Lovewell Hi-

to the validity of
a sales' solicitation.

invite guests. Tickets for the

students were accepted for the

This Week": "Col. Cass Hough

when in doubt as

Members are urged to attend

and Billy Ray at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ray.

torate of Toledo

Chamber of Commerce

Church

"Hoenecke Refuses Call To Pas-

th is

for

Call the Plymouth

house on Thursday evening, May
12, at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Jacob Kern of Ann street,

May 4,1945

FOR YOUR PROTEGION 4

The annual dinner and election

of officers of the Plymouth Historical society will be held at the

with her grandparents, Mr. and

Thursday, April 28, 1955

I

Plans Dinner, Election

8.6 LAWN AND GAARDEN

Renwick, a son, Sunday, April 27.
Miss Virginia Anderson of De-

10 Years Ago
.

ABOUT YOUR

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Historical Society

,,

J I l=U,11§ p-Wla'

The only national voluntary
health agency working exclusively in the field of heart and

lination.
Seed should

be sown

when

danger of frost is over, about

blood

two inches deep either in continuous drills or hills. In drills,

American Heart Association,
i

sow three or four seeds to a foot,
later to be thinned out to six

diseases is the

,

We buy all kinds ot

inches apart for dwarf growing

varieties or a foot apart for tall
ones. Space the hills two to three
feet apart in the rows, according
to the size of the variety, and for
both drills and hills, space the
rows two to three feet apart.
Deep cultivation of corn must

be avoided because the plants
have shallow roots; but all weeds
should be kept down and the soil
:tirred, to break its crust, until

the plants are half grown.

vessel

Scrap Metals

aw a

Farm & Industrial

Machiner,
We Sell Auto Parts
also :tructural steel, angle iron
pipe. *teel ineets, strip,

1

Marcus Iron & Metal
1-

Call Plvmouth 588
215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

A FORMULA TOR LAWN LUXURY!

- , , *1 it's FERTILENE liquid
00.

e I :fertilizer for lowns-

Does Your Watch gardens- flowers-trees

Tell The Truth?

UT US FERTILIZE VOR YOU
win, Man-Auv •Aious FERTI lIli I
WS LABOR SAVING ,
AND LOW COST FOOF .-4
¥Ow .O•. mon.y .h.. you hov.. ..r. .vi
FERRENE liquid 4,14,1.. W. do Ihi .,0,6

.
.

I qu.<61, ,1. .1,ki-14 .th th. prop- equit

meit H h no loAgm I«,ssor, 00, you 0 lobm

Does your watch tell the truth

about time? Or is it gaining, losing
or stopped altogether? Let our experts restore it to precision time-

keeping at small cost!
Bring your timepiece in for a free

Ishmal• without obligation.
WATCH CRYSTALS REPLACED
WHILE YOU WAIT l

BLUFORD JEWELERS
(Formerly Grand Jiwilen)

467 Forest across from Stop & Shop Phone 140
---'

IEED YOUR LAWN PROPERLY
fERTILENE liquid f-ill:. hot , high nut,/4
contel• of Nilrogin, Pho,phofou, ond Poio,h
plws "oci Ilemeni. of Boron, Mognesium, Mon.

f

90-W. Zinc. Cokivm and Iron FERTILENE U

odo,1.4 6.-4.0, wit) .0, bu,n lown•. 9,0

.ot" i.quir.. and b.,1 0, oil ,..4 .,0,

LET US SPRAY'YOUR 'LAWN
Yes, we have the formula for c luxurlous lawn now, and it h ready;
to servi you. H H grows it will be hilpid by FERTILENE Gross, Tr•0,5
Flowi, Gord•ns, Vegetable Gardens, Goff Counes, City Parks -4
th.se ond many more of Nature's grineriel-grow more heallhy and )
more beoutiful when properly nourished th, modern FERTILENE way.)

.00.....le"241-42" MORE INFORMATION'M WITHOUT O"IGATIONj
i SAU US NOW;

4--9IM (• R. ELY & SONS, Inc.

}12, ·60. -Ef2pfinve ..
Leave it to Pop. He says, "I'll give Joe
a call," and you know the problem's licked.
Who's Joe? Well, he could be any one of a
hundred people Pop counts on to keep his
family percolating nicely ... the insurance man,
the dentist, the scoutmaster, the garageman,
the fellow down at the drug store.
A nd nine out of ten times, Pop will get in

touch ,with Joe by telephone. That's because

the telephone is fast and it's convenient and
it saves time and money.

So even if you aren't a Pop, and your
druggist's name isn't Joe, let your telephone
work for you.

Use it for everything that makes life easier
and more fun. For pleasure, for convenience
and for protection- what can equal your
telephone?

316 North Conter Sireet

Phone Northville 190

MICHIGAN BELL TEL EPHONE COMPANY

.,

1 Thursday, April 23,1955 T HE PLYMOUTH MAIL

has risen phenomenally during five or take-off on flights from
A:
-Awuds ' This is How
Division
An Average C'zech Family 1953 than in 1941. Approximately
each year. That's equal to 1
Med al to Vernon Cecil
two-thirds of all American house. the entire population of Los |
d Iron Curtau
D Exists Behin#
7e I oaay ' f holders own at least one car, and Angeles, plus an additional haff
8 percent own two or more.
million people.
the last ten years, with 15.5 million more cars on the road in

Los Angeles International Air-

Pol1

Skaf f Sergeant

Vernon

of the

husband

Cecil.

Ims been

the (Good

awarded
niedal , at

Conduct

( Editor's Note; Dr. Stanley

Novak has to pay for some of the

Chipper, instructor in econo-

food items. let u.i translate her

which we are accustomed. Can

mics at Michigan State Uni-

situation into our own. In the

ned fruit, canned vegetable 5,

U.S. the take-home weekly pay

breakfast cereals and such lik

of a skilled industrial worker is

are not among their diet. The

for five years during World

around $80. If we assume that

know. of course, about the mor

War II a,4 British intellig-

Mrs. Novak has the same money

ence officer, he served six

• to budget with and considering

goods produced in the West. Bu It

1 was awarded the medal years as an executive of the

the current prices she pays, her

Ahey are convinced that sue.h

exemplaity behavior. effi- Bata Shoe Company, formei'cieney . and fidelity in an unlist- ly the world's largest shoe

' ituation is something like this:

fancy goods are consumed onl V

For a pound of bread she pays

by millionaires and not by th e

17 rents: a pound df pork costs

Michigan. headquar-

ters C0, 30th Air Defense divi-

sion.

for ··

ed sta tos"

during a three-year firm. He became the corn-

award ,

attractive' and

fer $·t: en€ don·n eggs. $3.20: a

trade, travelling exten.ively

)ound of lard.

system of values.

in the Middle East and India.

·osts $5.70 a pound: sugar, $8

Airman Cecil received the When the Comm u.,1 ists

In their part of Europe, th e

or five poundr: milk. $1.21 a

economic system is so harsh o n

,is a division of the Air
command and is respon-

Defrn:5,

butter

tuart. and potatoes, 25 cents a

seized the firm's head offices
in Czechoslovakia in

$4.60;

1948.

jound.

sible f or the defense r·f an eight-

he resigned and immigrated

If you compare these prices

state 8ir-ea

in north-caltral United

to the U. S. In the following

vith ours, you will find that an

States,, heart of which is the

article, he gives a penetrat-

\meripan Mrs. Novak, whose

heavil y-populated

ing account. of an average

iusband, let'i say, works in a

family behind the Iron Cur-

teel plant or an automobile
actory, can buy 11 4 times nlore

and highly-in-

dustri;alized Detroit art a.

tain today.)
Pres;ident

han her contemporary

By Dr. Stanley Chipper

signs pay rises for

the ar med forces .

1

The Novaks live in Czechos-

lBINET WORK

a

inhabitants.

tri:,1 worker earning 280 crowns

Cornice Boards

a week..In addition, the Novaks

Benches

ihout 75 crowns a week for their

gover.ament subsidy of

two children. This brings thei,

HAROLD W.

total weekly earnings to about
354 crowns. Allowing for t.ixe.

GRIMOLDBY

ind other voluntary contributions-normally deducted

fi-om

the payroll-the Novaks' spend-

9245 Marlowe St.

ible income is about :00 crowns

Ph. 827-J

However.

shopping

6 je

roubles of Mrs. Novak

over

7 week.

-- In order to imagine what Mrs
-

high prices she pays. Take the
neat, for example. In her town,

meat can be obtained only on
cri idays and Saturdays.
Friday.

So. .n

Mrs.

Novak

:ct< tip quitc early und arrives
it the Mor,· Call Mtores are state'

iwned :ind operated ) brforp it
whrn

jp,419. Thu·n.

her

turn

·mn, q, al 1 · he (,·an Ret is 80 dkg
'1 lb„ 12 nza per frimily.
U ehe has enough luck, she
nay Ret the Fame amount on

latuld:ty. This would give them
I total of 34 poundi of meat

t

.

per week, including bones and

BOB'S STANDARD SERVICE a
Quality STANDARD Products
Opposite Mayflower Hotel

"Pieasing You Pleases Us"

·tits Ellitable only for boiling,
3ince Mr¥. Novak has no refri-

terator, it is really easier for
her to handle smaller quantities.

Or, look what happens when
the Novaks feel like having a
7up of ruff,·e occasionally. A
)ound coats Mrs. Novak no less

than $30. At that rate, a cup
would come to about $1.10. That's
why Mrs. Novak never uses her

coffee pure, but mixes it' with
roasted rye and chicory. When
the occasion

is especially im-

Dortant, she just adds a little
more coffee to make the drink
really stri,ng.

The Novaks know very little

In fact, austerity i3 upheld b y
the government

as

someth in g

patriotic. This is partly explain

1-

ed as due to shortages caused
by the armament race starte d
by the Americans, and partly a15

0

a domestic economic necessity

How do the Novaks and mil 1lions like them react to all c>i

ANNUAL

this?

· The prevailing opinion in the
West is that the people are fe d
up and ready to revolt. Unfol

ANIS PANCAKE FEED

tunately, *this is not the cas,

People like 'the Novaks - an d

they represent the majority-d
not revolt. They just want t 0

stay alive and out of troub] e
with their government.

The mere fact that the prices

" All You Can Eat"

are too high in relation to the

average incomes will - not send
them to the barricades. Besides.

a]1 people now jn their 20's were
mere children when the war in

Europe stalled in 1939. Hence,
they have no means of compari-

1 1

SERVING

son.

Those not active in the party

il'Fl

ALL

DAY

LONG

or employed by the government, and who remember pre-

.

war conditions, are either old or
at least definitely middle-aged,
and certainly are not of the hotheaded revolutionary type.

BRING THE WHOLEf FAMI LY kND

Would this force the conclu-

sion that nothing can be done to
othe]
help the Novaks and
Europeans now living under the
soviet-type economic

ENJOY DELICIOUS, GOLDEN BROWN

systerns?

Of course not.

PANCAKES DRIPPING WITH BUTTER

The more we can show them

how the ordinary people live
outside of the Iron Curtain, the

AND MAPLE SYRUP ! PLENTY OF

a revolution-revolutions are no

longer attractive-but a gradual

OPER

change,

which is inevitable

SAUSAGE, TOO !

under any system.

This imposes a serious obligation on all of us who are fortun-

...

IT'S AU TOMATIC
3

-

the consumer that he never gel S
the chance of being "spoiled,

sooner will they try to bring
about a change. Not necessarily

*·:it··.·-i

Forget il

r

4

working people.

for assuring better times ahead.

here are not only caused by the

Mr. Novak is a skilled indus-

let a

behind

he Iron Curtain.

1 - --A ' lovakia in a town- of about 50.000

PIyrr ioulh

Plymouth
Phone 1847W

COKE AND GET E-'1

bette 1.

pany's manager of Asiatic

30th Air Defense division.

where

varied,

Besides, th e
Novaks do not have the same

period dating from November 2.
1951 1 0-November 1, 1954.
The

1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail

One block west of Harvey St,

i-

versity, was born and educat-

Ceci

Industrial - Commercial - Portrait

Identification Photographs - Picture Framing

about the other food varieties t 0

ed in Czechoslovakia. Except

Witiovv Run Air Fo Pre station.

Bellev ille.

WOOD'S SJUDIO

former

Miss 1 Betty Jean Sellar of Plymouth.

-il&.

Private automobile ownership More than 2,500,000 persons ar.

-Clo>.
Contro#ed \

ate enough to live under nontotalitarian

We

governments.

MASONIC TEMPLE - Saturday, April 30

have to make sure that the ordinary people do live better and
will continue to live better-by

having good jbbs. continuous

SERVING . FROM 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

employment and an important
place in the economic system.

4

GAS RANGES

wil eventually lift the Iron Cur-

' It is examples, not words, that

CHILDREN UNDER 12 - 50c

ADULTS-$1.00

tain. For one thing is quite cer-

Give you New
Freedom.'

1,000

tain: The great bulk of the No-

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM ANY PLYMOUTH KIWANIAN OR AT DOOR

vaks will never be sold by the
advertising methods of
Cadillac-Bahamas variety.

THINK OF IT

inch r,|wit5;11Jt
width oven and broiler.

Elum

al the lowest cost in history !

I.6--

•"Insta-Matic" Oven

Guardian cooks food while

you're away, turns oven

f

ON and OFF at the tin,Ils
you select.

Take advantage of this

BIGGER THAN EVEk

TRADE-IN AUOWANCE
on our new 1955

ROPER GAS RANGES

• New Insta-Life Ilictric
V

oven and broiler lighting.
• Timed Convenience Outlet.

• New "Sun-Tone" SpillAways and Porcetain En< '47.3

amel Spillage Trays sim·
plify cleaning.
• Streamlined Fluores©..1

Yes, FREE
OVIEN MEALS
CO()K BOOK
32

tIOCR.CONTR#lliC

010

fOR ¥011 1§:111
AUTONArIC

poges of

Lamps.

• "Comfort Level" broiling

7-31

and a Chrome Broiler Tray.
• New "Sun-Tone" styling.

exciting
ecipes!

SAS RANGES
- ASIC FOR IT!

CaME IN ...

• New high efAciency Alltrof "Center-Simmer" top
burners and "Rocket-

Speed" oven and broiler
burners.

See this Amazing, Fully
Automatic, labor-Saving,

Time-Saving Range Today 1

1"1 11•SATIO".1
STRATO-STREAK .-O

Here'. the molt modern and e#icient V-8 in the induato, d.
lioeriag 200 Aor.epower with

u. foar-barrel ©artureter, op.

Model Shown Only $3092

*d a/ -7 kw exen m.rt.

It's a fact-never before in the history of the
automobile industry has a car offered so much
power for so little money as the 1955 Pontiac. It
is the /irst and only automobile ever built that
delivers 200 horsepower at a price every new-car
buyer can afford -hundreds of dollars less than
any ear equaUing its blazing performance.
And that's not all! Pontiac is also the sole
automobile at its price to unite the terrific
"drive" of 200 horsepower with a road-leveling
122' dr 124' wheelbase and such big-car
' stability. It' 8 the biggat as weU as the highestpowered car ever priced with Ae lowest.

powerful Pontiac for less than many models of
the lowest-priced cars or stripped economy
models of higher-priced makes.

Come in and drive this milken-smooth per
former. A few miles behind the wheel will tell

you better than any words that Pontiac is the
greatest buy that ever took the highway !
SEE AND DRIVE HISTORY'S FASTEST-SELLING

Yes, you read thal right! You can buy a bii

Others

As low .

419.75
MG-4549-36

1 ...plug size, luxury and styling unsurpassed at the price !

BERRY
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (U. S. 12)

&

ATCHIINSON

--

Phone Plymouth 500

bt

- MZF:- -:

3/
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. * OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF ICITY COMMISON < *

HEALTH and

i his recommendation that H. J.
A regular meeting of the City Bell Telephone Company pre- A specia 1 meeting of the City Etrighton. Farmington. Mthigan
Tuesday, April 5, 1955

Frid: iy,

Mr. Mauer of the Michigan

April 8, 1955

Commission was held in the sented the details of the plan of Commissiol i was held in the Com- be awarded the contract for the
Commission Chamber of the City the telephone company to re- mission Ch amber of the City Han widening and paving of Main
Hall on Tuesday, April 5, 1955 at locate its poles and cables on on Friday, April 8, 1955 at 7:30 itreet from Penniman Avenue to
Main Street.
p.m. to c< msider the following Mill Street, in the amount of
7:30 p.m.
PRESENT:

Bauer.

Comms.

$102,906:40, using alternate pro-

Moved by Comm. Terry and matters:

1. Awar ding of contract for posals 1218, 138, 14A and 15A.
Guenther, Hammond, Sincock supported by Comm. Sincock that
the City - Manager advise the the Main Street wid;ning and Moved by Comm. Terry and
and Mayor Daane.

ABSENT: Comms. Henry and Michigan Bell Telephone Com- paving.

Terry (Cemms' Henry and Terry pany that the City Commission

2. Refuse·

1 supported by Comm. Bauer that
contract for the widening and

Site Report.

to advertile Nvang of Main Street from
approved its plan for removing
Moved by Comm. Sincock and poles and cables frem Main Notice of I] ntent to Adopt Resolu- Penniman Avenue to Mill Street

arrived at 8:00 p.rn.)

3. Auth{ ,rization

supported by Comm. Hammond Street to easements in the rear tion to Issu e

Motor Vehicle High- be awarded to H. J. Brighton.

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist

l

Strain, tension and fatigue afways. Some have indigestion as
a result; some irritation of tht

It N n v.te petron who herds

bladder: some h.g ache: some
back ache and others headache.

hese physical. eccentric·ities. You
vill be arlding L , gn foil 1,1 your

Many more are hit at the back

Nfe and mdy actually bJ addinc '

finci' heat and niassage h: lplul. I
You tilll:-t learn t. retax. Thc..t

add years to yt'41' life. Many pc'n-

tion from the Wayne County Henry, Sincock, Terry and Mayor ning Comn Ussion. term to expire supported by Comm. Henry that ple who are in poor he:,]th durini:.
Bauer, to advertise a Notice of Intent to

PRESEN T: Comms.

NO: Comm. Hammund.

Henry, Sincock, Terry adopt a resolution to Issue Motor

Motion carried. Guenther.

p{,al to create the office of

the City Manager be authorized

11, 1957.

county assessor in each county in The City Manager presented and Mayor

TiM not te wo, ry about the '

by adopting a daily routine es-

diings in liD >'bu c,in 40 nothing I

Even though you may have

.:f nirn 1-i:ive ftwnd it iinpe>'fihir.

Since Mt

Penniman Avenue to Mill Street.

ply to the Board of Supervisors that a special meeting will be Cornmissiol
held on Friday, April 8, 1955 for

objecting to the proposal.

the amount of $72.000 to finance

Carried unanimously.

The City Manager reported on

The Clerk presented a request the purpose of awarding a con- a proposed
for a new Tavern and SDM tract for the widening apd paving in Salem T ownship.

Moved by Comm. Bauer and

Refuse Disposal site

license from the Liquor Control of Main Street from Penniman to
Commission to be issued to John Mill Street.
S. Johnston and Robert Ritcher.

Moved t )y

supported by Comm. Terry that

Comm. Bauer and the City. Manager be authorized

supported 1>y Comm Sincock that to insert in' the Plymouth Mail

Mr. Sidney Strong presented a 'the City ATanager be authorized and by posting upon the official

about your physical individuali:>

Dump Trucking
A Specialty!

that you would be wise to lemember. There are many people

with good digestion as a rule,

Commission's action 40 acre rE ·fuse disposal site in al Plymouth a notice of intent to

licenses to be sufficient in the erected by Paul J. Wiedman.

City of Plymouth and therefore Moved by Comm. Terry and

Bonds in anticipation of the colassessment
Carried unanimously. lection/ of special

will nbt approve a fourth license. supported by Comm. Guenther

Mr. Her ald

Hamill presented taxeN, 63 follows:

Carried unanimously. !Dat, a,let,tri· be written to Mr: PRol,CT

the lilly Manager presented a raul J. wieaman staring inat - ------- NO.
resolution passEd by the Wayne larter discussion, and upon advice Paving

will disauee with them. Most

County Road Commissioners reta- l of counsel. the conclusion was 50.B•115

ewnmunication was ordered ae- ordinance.
I the infuref·ment of the zoning 50

Sand, gravel, 811 sand and top

to digest food eaten in an at-

3,600.00

Starkweather to Mill

The Clerk present,d the poll 50.2-121

Main

Street

of merchants assurning the cost 1955. The following consolidated 50-2-109

Liberty

of these particular lots for their return taken from these poll

books :ind statement books shows 50-2-II4

N. Holbroowk Storm sewer,

--_*

Junction Sanitary Sewer,
April 4, 1955

S. Holbrook Sanitary- Sewer,
Union to ParR Drive

Precinct No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 Total

413

J. Rusling Cutler

111

449

112 77 149

151 79 282

206
161

517

Marvin E. Terry

138 91 256

200

685

Archibald E. Vallier 80 48 171

119

418

159

558

Number of Voters

317

612 Men

226

I68

403

-_

-

_--

7,895.14

'

1

low

1-- -- 7\

rates

4 UNION INVESTMENT CO.

WALTER ASH
and

paving,

t SHELL j
.

SHELL
SERVICE
sewer,

815 Ann Arbor Trail. Mayflower Holei Bldg.

'h. itt 1

Phone Plymouth 800

.L A.-Lj

.1

BRANCHES: - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YPSILAN'M

Shell Quality Petroleum Products

584 S. Main. corner Wing

Phone 9165

Mrs.

Lois

.

HOURS: 8:45 to 5

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues
....--I-*-LI-*......I----I--1------*--

$,7
-I-.-

.-Ill'.

.

>--la

that the appointment of Mrs. Lois

Comm.

.

==i-

1
-

9% ...IN

9

ty

SATURDAY 8.4. to 12:30

-.

Moved by Comm. Henry and

Guenther
.S,

?8&3Si

r

Jencen to the Planning Commis-

sion, term to expire September
11, 1957 be confirmed.

Carried unanimously.
Moved bv Comm. Henry and

supported by Comm. Bauer that
the meeting be adjourned.

502 Wornen
-

.

unpointed

supported

George Witkowski 42 20 70 48 180
Harold E. Guenther 90 96 213

r·ash loan on your automobile-while you wait. Bring
evidence of ownership. We specialize in this field

Planning Commission created by
the expiration of the term of Mrs.
Durothv Swope, said term to
expire September 1 1, 1957.

718

Robert J. Sincock 92 63 201

Mavnr

Jensen to fill the vacancy on the

Kelsey A. Neely 26 39 62 58 185
Harry A. Roberts

4,163.13

Carried unanimously.

The

142

If you need money and need it quickly you will

Quick service-No endorsers-Convenient payment,_.

886.08 •

Sunset to Auburn -- „___--__------__
50-2-113

Sheldon J. Baker 79 63 129

Evenines & Sundays

Plymouth Road to C&O R.R. -----_-- 10,158.89 0 Good-Year Tires , Delco Batteries

Sarhtarly sewer --

·tity Commissioner

Phone 2870

Storm

Starkweather to Amelia --_----_----__ 2,881.93

Carried unanimously. the results of said election:

OFFICE

650 Sunset

not react well to a cold Alower -

widening

Penniman to Mill Street ___-.- --__---__ 60,000.00

sentative explore the possibility reigillat· City Elec·non of April 4. Storm Sewer

Plymouth, Michigan

On Your Automobile

TRUCKING & SUPPLY

l.f.

Pearl Storm sewer and pavement,

Carried.

REGULAR CITY ELECTION

You have prt,bably found thal
if you are in the hot sun fur a

Amelia

Ann Arbor Trail to Wing Street ------__ 42,000.00

that the City Manaker or repre- hooks and statement hooks of the

own or puMic parking.

to

Forest Avenue Alley pavement, east side,

I NO: Comms. Bauer, Henry and 50-2-111

supported by Comm. Hammond

JIM FRENCH

tion.

Liberty Curb, gutter andpAvement
Starkwrather

The City Manager presented a YES: Comms. Guenth,·r, H:im- 50. 2-54
Moved by Corn,n. Bauer and Sincock. .

A Straight Cash Loan

Harvey to Lincoln - .-- 5,140.34

-2-110

report of terms of rental Parking I mond. Ten y and Mayor Daane.
Lot Agreements.

you additional cash at the same time.

Ross Curb, gutter and storm sewer - -

Rouge Interceptor Sewer. The authority to grant exceptions in
cepted and placed on file.

able to reduce your payments substantially. Besides
reducing your payments it is often posgible to give

headachr. It may be timt you di,
GArfield ]-8520
Arthur Curb, gutter and pavement, , appreciate our service. We will make you a straight

Junction to Goldsmith --___----_ .___-_$ 5,531.31

tive to the use of the Middle that. the City Commission lacks 50- 2-117

1 1

soil.

AMOUNT long time you will develop u

IMPROVEMENT

Are your present car payments too high? Do they
impose a hardship on you? See us. · We may be

stallation and Cement Work.

that the commission deems 3 concerning a proposed sign to be Salem Towvnship at the lowest issue callable: Special Assessment mosphere of unhappiness or fricpossible co:st to the city.

Present Car Payments Reduced

Bulldozing, Septic Tank In-

but who know that certain '.'nodA

Moved by Comm. Sincock and few comments relative to the to obtain a n option to purchase a city bulletin boards of the City people find it almost impossible
supported by Comm. Guenther Planning

LOANS - REFINANCING

Abolit. Tids w.a.v .-,-.und 4 2:Sy. but

s. Hammond was out a portion of the Main Street general good health, there Url
City Attorney were directed to study.
little
paving project, probably several
things
The City Manager announced of town, st le was excused by' the widening and
draft a letter of appropriate re-

ABSENT : Comrn. Hammond.

AUTOMOBILE

-amr flen€ he.ve IDeal known W

it is an :int :ind even the wi£,-•74

the state. The City Manager and the proposed 1955-56 budget for

7

curc 7 h, i,(lit·he.

middle life live to a vitil oid ag*

pecially suited to them.
Vehicle Highway Fund Bonds in

Daane.

.

If strain and fatigue hit you al |

It is best to know hew you air

Phone 4:I

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 pWednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. '

} your lif'? span.

of the neck.

of trouble find worry. It may well

September

843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth

wim iii fresh water or any num,er c,f c,ther thilly:.

physical self will save you a lot

meeting of March 21, 1955 be ap- to Mill Street, allowing said poles
to remain on Main Street until Notice of I ntent to Issue Special mended by the City Engineer.
Assessment Bonds.
Carried unanimously.
Carried unanimously. the cut-over date in 1957.
Moved by Comm. Sincock and
5 Appoii 1tment to City PlanThe Clerk reaa a communica- YES: Comms. Bauer, Gl,enther,

an opinion relative to the pro-

, 'hat YOu get yinw: troubl... if you

feet different people different

the bar·k of the neck you will

hrmington,

Bonds.

proved as read.

Board of Supervisors requesting Daane.

BEAUTY

Michigan in the
affected. This knowledge of >'our
4. Authr brization to advertise amount of $102,905.40 as recom-

that the minutes of the regular of the properties, from Penniman way Fund

'rhuriday, April 28, 1933

Carried unanimdusly.

Time of adjournment was

R·94

n

.-

......

Russell Daane

1114

Mayor

The following resolution was
offered by Comm. Bauer and

supported by Comm. Hammond.

1959 and that J. Rusling Cutler

Kenneth Way
Clerk

and Harold E. Guenther were

-duly elected for the effice ef

I, Kenneth E. Way, City Clerb

City Commissioner and sha]1

has canvassed the returns of

hold office until Monday next

of the City of Plymouth, hereby
certify that on Friday, April 8,

the Regular City Election held

following the regular city elec-

1955, I posted on the public bulle-

tion held in I957.

tin board in the City Hall and

WHEREAS. thjs Commission
in the City of Plymouth on

April 4, 1955. has reviewed the

Carried unanimously.

on three official public bulletin

poll books and statement of

Moved by Comm. Terry and

boards located in other nlaces in

votes prepared and certified to supported by Comm. Guenther
by the Election Boards of the that the City Manager be authorhas ized to advertise for road oil bids.
and
several precincts,
'found the results to be same as

reported by the City Clerk.

Carried unanimously.
The Mayor

expressed

his

IT RETHEREFORE BE
thanks and appreciation to the
SOLVED, that this commission, present commission for the fine

hereby approves and confirms
the report of said Election
Boards and determines from
such canvass the results as follows:

the city, copies of a Notice of
Special meeting of the Cit¥ Commission to be held on Friday,

April 8, 1955 for the purpose set
forth above.

Kenneth E. Way.City Clerk

COODeration given him during the
past years.

Moved by Comm. Henry and

qupported by Comm. Bauer that

That Harry A. Roberts, Marvin E. Terry, and Robert J.

the meeting be adjourned.
Carried unanimously.
Time of adjournment was 9:30

Sincock were duly elected for

p.m.

, the office of Citv Commissioner
and shall hold office until

Russel] Daane

Monday next following the
regular city election held in

Kenneth Way

tf

Mayor
Clerk

1

- E

.

r
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SHORT STROKE 132-b.p. V-8 or Short
Stroke 118-h.p. Six! Top payload capacity
of 1,718168. New Ford F-100 6 I ,-ft. Pick-

HI TEST

up. Foniumatic Drive, low extra coet.
SCREENING

GUERNSEY

1 WA

HARDWARE
SHELVING

FLOORING
PAINT

74

MILK

Short Stroke design ..9-8

DOORS

Your Choice of Cartons or Bottles

Farm Fresh Eggs

WINDOWS

INSULATION

Something revolutionary has happened to truck

PANELING

power! It's short-stroke de#ign. Modern short-

LUMBER

MILK

•CHOCOLATE MILK

• BUTTERMILK

.ICE CREAM

"CASH and CARRY"

gives you a Short Stroke engine in every
....
truck RIGHT NOW !

the stroke is as short as, or shorter than the

i. before you buy any new

bore. Think what may happen to future
trade-in value if your truck has an outdated

Duckl Look for modern

long-stroke engine. Go modern-go Short

shon-stroke power'

-CS

61,$

i'.1.-

Call uctoday!

I b00'- Phone 102

1 plymouth 1-ber '
308

Plymouth. Mich. ' 1

Stroke-go Ford!

Ford Triple Economy Trucks
THE MONEY MAKERS FOR'SS

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC..

. 42270 Six Mile Road. just east 01 Northville Rd. 1 <oal CO. ,
PHONE NORTHVILLE 1196

ONLY FORD gives you a choice of Short

fications: it isn't a short-stroke engine unless

CEMENT

FARM CREST FARMS DAIRY | ..

ONLY FORD

FLASHING
PLASTER

1 .100

"FARM FRESH MILK"

up to one gallon in seven ! And

ROOFING

eBUTTER

•WHIPPING CREAM

5353. Engines last longer! Give gas savings

Stroke V-8 or Short Stroke Six in a Pickup!
Before you buy any Pickup, check the st)eci-

•COTTAGE C:101*E

•SKIMMED MILK

: an* UNDE

stroke engines prolong piston ring life up to

SIDING GOD

,

•HOMOGENIZED

or Six

MILLWORK

A

•COFFEE CREAM

1

with revolutionarv new
3

470 South Main Street
N.

Main

St.

c

Phone My. 2060

-GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE. WWI-TV, CHANNEL 4. 8:30 P.M., THURSDAY..1.-------=.-.--

.

1%h:

.

Thursday, April 28,1953

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

keeping in touch 0

Letterbox

OUTDOOR NOTES

Thank You!

m„",u,u. •crfull nuM

April 14, 1955

AMONG THE DELEGATES representing 17 colleges

Sterling Eaton, Editor

at the student brankh convention of the American In-

OF CONSERVATION

The Plymouth Mail

stitute of Chemical Engineers in Detroit last weekend

Plymouth, Michigan

was Stewart Oldford, soripf Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Old-

Dear Mr. Eaton:

ford of 9825 Beck road. Stewart was elected delegate to

On behalf of the Plymouth
School - Community Planning
Group may I take this opportunity to thank both you and your

the convention from Mich#an College of Mining and

Technology at Houghto>,Me is a junior.

staff for the int,rest you have

MISS DONNA R]WIC K, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

shown in the schools and in the

ally appreciated was the news

r

State Normal college at*1 ilanti. .

The members of the Planning
Group feel the influence of The
Mail was a contributing factor to

1

, ' ON THE HONORS list of 558 Michigan State college

the success of the campaign.

students for the winter term are Plymouthites Charles
R. Crowther, Doranne Wilton and Gladys Witt.

0

Conservation department field and other routine business prob-

workers expect the runs to con- turns were acted on.
tinue about two weeks.

The

...

commission

Will

The work will be done in the burned this year in 327 fires.
Thi? conservation commission

can be purchased for approved a September 1-15 bear
hunting season

men, dipnetter, are allowed

15 the consideration given the comes

and the convenience of the pa

nights to lift 10,000 walley,

fort of the patient during the

above the dam.

This year, the maximum w;as

Journey. Our ambulance contains

reached after 12 nights of nettin

all the provisions for the comfort

ber of backwaters including Ntewaygo, Croton, Hardy, Roge rs

in Chippewa

Twenty-eight water impound- county during its recent monthly

tient, just as it contains all nec-

and Morley.

Last year, 7840 wa]Jeyes mac le

the trip over the dam. The la St

esbary equipment for the safety of
the patient.

maxiniu m
previous year the
10,000 was reached was 1952.
...

Spear fishermen took mo re

next 10-15 years, dependant on ...
public Ose.

about any ambulance service is

tween up-and down-river fishe r-

The fish were released in a null 1next

meet in Lansing, May 12-13.

funds and on how quickly key

One of the most important things

than 23,000 pike from Fletch,
Floodwater during the Januar:yFebruary spearing season th
year.

A similar Floodwater cre cI
census made

in 1948

'SCHRADER

4 OMPT-AMBULANCE SERVICE

show,

san :ie

high school in Detroit and son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Thrall of 288 Irvin, became the second graduate of
Plymouth high school class of 1936 to win a Guggenheim
award recently. Thrall's fellowship award amounts to
$3500 which he will use studying in Europe late this year.
Russell Kirk was the other class of '36 graduate to be so

All are located within 50 miles season.

Detroit.

...

the states in value added by 1

Ten thousand spawning wall- i Was I.84 pounds.

1953
following
York, Bayou Lake
in Ottawa
county and,"Newaygo
, dam at Newaygo
in the annual
Ohio, survey,
Pennsylvania
and New
Illinois.
in Keweenaw
lift" this year.
Gratiot

Average number of manufac-

The spearing this year provi

salaries

and

of

wages

$5,919,426,000, an increase from

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: Convictions are

1,063,873 employees with salaries
and wages of $4,932,989,000 in

splendid when they relate to important matters; they
are a public nuisance when they provoke a row over a

1952.

petty detail.-Bruce Barton.

rl-Ill--Il---I--I---ili----r

FEED NOW with TURF BUILDER

The transportation equipment
industry in Michigan in 1953 had
value added by manufacture of
$3,726,365,000, an

average of

476,137-employees, and total salaries and wages of $2,222,844,000
for the year, an increase from
value added of $3,279,896,000;

gross triondly meal h lust what your lawn

needs to keep it sparkling grien, vigorous ond
that one pound is ell you need to feed 100

-

I

*....*.I'...I.

i

I

I

+ Deftne on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

ed anglers 74,000 hours of lis h. ing enjoyment.

i ..1 , . . 4 .

'

r HOTTEST-SELLING BUICKINNISTORY

COME ON A

1: won
No wonder
yow ,- 80 meny '35 Buicks on Ihi high.
- thoy'ro rolling up bigger •01.* than ... b.foci
; In h,sfory-topping the popularity thot ha, c,Iready modi

, 1 luick one of thi "Big Thrl" of America'* 6.1 -Ill. 4

the price

I

-4

Ff d

393,889 employees, and salaries
and wages of $1,830,112,000 in

robust. Turf Builder is so rich in plant nutrients

-

-.

turing employees in Michigan in
1953 was 1,231,334 with total

.**

-

1.14 pounds; in 1948, the avera ge

manufacture according to the 1 Public fishing sites on I.loyd's eyed pike were lifted above the

#one PLIa

OUTH

DAY OR

NIGHT

Fish taken this year averag ed 1_-

Michigan ranked fifth among of Detroit. *.*

honored.

:X

1952.

sq ft ...cost less than a dime. 8

..

Information on manufacturing
activities in 1954 is now being

10 lbs- $1.35

4 25 lbs-$250 i

Great Lakes and calted home acres of forest, park and game

lands

gon River each year, but their
movement upstream is halted at

000, an increase of 17.6 per,dent general scarcity df lakes und without the use of dogs. The only that fishermen took about 14,0i00
the
during
other bear hunting permitted is northerns
over 1952, according to 19# an. swimming areas.
length
season.
nual survey of mantrfactures estiThe eight areas are Bald during the October 1-November
mates released today by S*per- Mountain, Brighton, Holly, Is- 5 small game aftd archery seaHowever, 15,000 anglers toc)k
visor Robert G. Gillespie o¥ the land Lake, Metamora, Orton- sons and during the regular part in the 1955 season, whilie
census bureau's district office in ville, Pinekney and Proud Lake, November 15-30 deer hunting 9700 angled in the 1948 seasor

DONALD THRALL, art instructor at Cass Technical

\.=150

also

Value added by manufacture in ments have been planned in the meeting.

*.

| LAWN SAFE

and

Michigan in 1953 was $9,781,647,- eight areas to make up for a Hunters may take bears with or

of Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott of Forest avenue.

This

Thousands of anglers crowd- during a meeting

in southeastern Michigan wele acres of forests and grasslands in

Manufacturing Up
17% in Michigan

Comfort

I.gl':3(0 09* -- Up •I•r -,u.n,

mission approved the purchase the dam, As a compromise, b e-

Long-range development plans ...

Frances S. Bauer, Secretary

NEW HISTORIAN of Sigma Chi fraternity at Michigan State college is William E. Arscott, sophomore son

-

the weekend.

Plymouth School-Community
presented to the parks com- Michigan last week.
mittee of the conservation comPlanning Group
Con>tervation department re* mission recently.
cords show 2271 acres have been

ANOTHER PLYMOUTHITE studying at Michigan
School of Mining at Houghton is Ronald Krump, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Krump of Gold Arbor. A sophomore, Ronald was recently promoted to the grade of
cadet private first class in the Army ROTC.
*

northern lower peninsula during The state conservation com-

Sincerely yours, for eight state recreation areas Sixty-seven fires burned 1

*.*

*

all around the edges of the I near future,

coverage and editorial comment uncounted tubsfull of the tasty lands.
little fish.
on the recent school bond issue.
Mineral leases, land exchanges

dent recently of Alpka,8* ta Tau sorority at Michigan
*

Smelt were running in streams i'county will be purchased in the

work of this group. Most especi- ed streams tributary to the authot'ized pui'chase of 343

Dale Renwick of 13261 Ann A .bor road, was elected presi-

A wi V:- s___Y%*4<

From The

collected in the 1954 census of

-

manufactures and statistics for

statel, their counties and cities,

covering all important industries
will be published before the end
of this year.

.*4.-244&

1You may get a stain much like

iron rust When you iron material
that hasn't been rinsed well-and

some soap still remains in the
fabric. To remove such a stain,

Saxton Farm & Garden Supply

water-being very sure this time
to rinse well. Bleaching in the sun
afterwards sometimes helps.

Every:hing for the Garden. but the Rain"

Phone 174

587 W. Ann Arbor Trl.

I.

wash the article with soap and

..

The successful farmer is the

1 guy who put the "arm" in farm.

See how :mudge-free pots and pans can be when you cook dectricall¥.

W '6. -967 .i

..

6·po,-enger Buick SPECIAL

Sedon,Model
48, il u•lroted.604
Optioend
nal
equipment Occej,oriet,
11lomev
cal toxei
.,l11ighiany.ly Inoddioditoioinnojing. Pficom.
ce;
vdry
munmes. Even the foctury·intiallid

225188

in$,

extrot you may won! ofi bored

1

delivered locally .

1.

l

000'. 000 1 -

......

Hea#r & Defroilor
Rodio & Antenna..

T TNLESS we miss ourguess, a lot
Lj of surprised people are going

popularity is Buick's full line of

More spectacular performance,

automobiles, giving you a choice in

too, from the modest extra cost of

to do some new back-of-an-envelope
arithmetic when they see the Buick
price shown here.

any price class - the rock-bottom-

Buick's automatic transmission.

Because we know that marty folks

----

still don't realize how little a Buick

91[

really costs-th/ the dollar difference between this big Buick

Keep your klichen

u _OVE

4

C-EAN
Cook Eloct/Ically
Electric heat is clean aa light. So
bottoms of pots and pans never have
- to be laboriously scoured.

CENTURY, the supremely spacious
SUPER, and the custom-built
ROADMASTER.

ut above all, more and more

SPECIAL 2-door, 6-passenger Sedan
and the leading smaller cars has

people are discovering that the
price you pay for a Buick buys more
sheer autpmobile than the same

virtually disappeared.

money buys elsewhere.

Huick Sale, Are Soaring As
Never Before

11

priced SPECIAL, the high-powered

But more and more of them are

finding it out. And that's a maior

reason why Buick production and
Buick sales are soaring to all·time
highs today-and why Buick again
is outselling all other cars, regardless of Dricerange, except twoojthe

More advanced styling, more deepdown comfort, more pure power
thrill, more ride steadiness and
handling ease and solidity of
structure.

2( Law, GJ

and curtains will stay clean longer, too.

»mL:/

SEE YOUR DEALER N DETROIT EDISON

0000, =vic#MICAUY

sure? We'11 be happy to have you
test-pilot a new Buick, just for the
sheer thrill of it-and show you
quite clearly that if you can afford
any new car, you can afforda Buick.
te.Kou, D.it,• d stan.1.4 o. Rod.-:., oft,0.1 ,

. is Buick,

-* MILTON BERLE STARS FOR BUICK.S. th. bl€68•11. Show
Atiernat•
Tu,Ji*14* --

200 Ann Arbor Road

Why not come see us this week, for

=Thrill of the year

well.known smaller cars. * <

JACK

better gas mileage when cruising.

$ sur• cost on o¢bn S,n,6

VI///Ii-/C/-

Stands to reason that kitchen walls

acceleration when needed-and far

\

Big reason, too, for this soaring
.tr• r 7/('/

For here you get Variable Pitch
Dynallowt-the new wonder drive
born of modern aeronautics to give
you instant full.power getawny and

SELLE'S

UnIEN InTER AUTOMODIUS ARE ;UnT *UICK W|U BUILD THEM *

BUICK
Plymouth, Mich.

t

r

